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MORE EMPHASIS ON USE OF SUBJECT IN 'REAL WORLD'

School Committee Proposes 'Revolution'
In Instruction, Learning of Mathematics

From Kindergarten to 12th Grade in Town
More Independent-Thinking, Problem'SoMng Skills Goals of Committee;

Greater Use of Calculators as a Tool to Stimulate Advancement Sought

Androw C. Chen for T/io YVeaitloia Loaau.

he town's Veterans Munuwent us
INMEMORIAM...PtUrHog«lK>oin,ltri,th«ChaploinofW«5ineldPoslNo.JuflhcAriicrlcaiiLo(4U»n,rfu()sii|)r:iytr
in honor<irthtnatlon'iv<t«rin«durjni Monday's Memorial Day ceremonies lit the * "
Albert Mocller of the p<nl liitcnt. Plenu we mure photographs un Page J.

Veterans of All Wars
Remembered in Prayer
Chaplain of Martin Wallberg Post Urges Healing
Of Wounds Caused by Protests Over Vietnam War

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
Sprc'Mll} Writuafor 7tu WolfttldLfader

A special mathematics curriculum
review committee Tuesday night
proposed a "revolution" in math-
ematics instruction to the Board of
Education.

The review, begun in 1989, is in
response to a growing movement to
both make mathematics more palat-
able to children and to fashion
mathematics instruction in such a way
us to better prepare students for the
use of the subject in Ihe real world of
business and finance, a committee
.spokesman said.

As part of the new curriculum,
Scholastic Aptitude Tests will include
the permitted use of calculators, and

mathematics testing will generally
include more writing and reasoning
and less emphasis on the black-and-
white multiple-choice method, the
spokesman said.

More public input will be heard at
Tuesday's regular board meeting at
the board's Elm Street offices at 8
p.m.

Dr. David J. Rock, the Chairman of
the committee and the school district's
Assistant Superintendent of Cur-
riculum and Instruction and the
members of his committee who were
in attendance, made presentations to
the board and the public thisTuesday
in support of curriculum and in-
struction changes — based on the
goals of the National Council of

Teachers of Mathematics Standards
—that would change instruction from
Kindergarten to 12th grade.

"It is a vision of mathematics lit-
eracy for all students," Dr. Rock said.

l l ie council's goals were partially
written by businessmen, and have
been endorsed by at least 40different
national mathematics and science
organizations.

The goals are to teach children to:
Learn to value mathematics, become
confident in their own abilities, be-
come mathematics problem-solvers,
Jeam to communicate mathematically
and leam to reason mathematically.

The mathematics committee pro-
posed 22 changes to implement the

Editor's Note: The following
prayer, in honor of those who have
served the United States in wars over
the years, was submitted to The
WesfjieldLeader by Peter Hogaboom
the Chapluin of Martin Wallberg Pest
No. 3 of ihe American Legion of
Wcstfieldin honor of Memorial Day.

• * • * •

Dear Heavenly Father, thunk you
for all the patriots who have gatrK red
here ioday in memory of those who
have given the supreme sacrifice for
Ihcir country and flag. Hclpusulwavs
lo keep the memories of their heroic
deeds and duty tocountry ulive in our
hearts. Never perm it any indifference
on our purt to cause them to have died
in vain.

We ask You, dear Fulher, to make
tins u day of healing for ihe survivors
and families of those involved directly
or indirectly with our wars, in short,
all of us.

We huve among us living veterans
of World War I, known as The Gicat
War or the war to end all wars; World
Wur II, the war to stop Fascism or tlic
Big One; Korea, ihe Forgotten War,
Ihe war to slop the Communist take
over of South Korea; the Dominican
Republic action lo prevent a military
takeover of the civilian government

then in power; Vietnam, our longest
war, fought in the jungles of Vietnam
and the streets and college campuses
of our own country, foughl lo keep
South Vietnam out of Communist
hands, to stop the so-called domino
effect of Communist tukeovers; also
actions in Lebanon, Grenada, Panama
and the Persian Gulf Wur.

Tospeed the healingproccss, Lord,
make veterans able lolalk about their"
experiences with friends, toved ones
and clergy members. Encourage ihnse
who have not yet done .so lo join
vclcran groups like the American
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Vietnam Veterans of America or any
of the dozens of veteran groups thai
exist throughout I he country.

To use the language of ihe day,
these organizations can function as
support groups. Join for the com-
radeship with othcrvcterans. Join ft>r
the nutionul political clout they pru-
videwiththeudditional membership.
Joinsopast and future veterans won't
be shortchanged of benefits by the
sometimes short memories or short
sightcdnesNof our politicians. Join lo
remember the futility of war and to
help prevent future wars.

Next Lord, come toihe aid of those
cornmueocunaeti

Primary Election Outlined in Full
Complelecoverage of the Tuesday. June 2, Primary Elecl ion, including

races all the way from those for the Democratic and Republican Party
Committees in Westfield to ihe Presidential contests in both major
parties can be found beginning on this page and continuing on Page 14
of today's Wesifield Leader.

Also included are photographs ol most of the cantlkliiics and a list of
the polling place locations around the town.

Council Approves Funds
For Senior Housing Aide

Democratic Candidate Says Town Hall Employees
Should Receive Raises Equivalent to Private Sector

Bill Would Create Panel
To Control State's Debt

Sponsored by Assemblyman Bagger, Hill Heads to Senate,
After 55 to 19 Approval in State Assembly

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Legislation .sponsored by Assem-
blyman Richard H.Baggerlhat would
establish u review panel locurluil Ihe
growing bond indebtedness of New
Jersey was approved lust week by the
General Assembly in Trenton. The
bill, Assembly Bill No. IIW. would
create the New Jersey Bund Review

Freeholders Introduce
$231.5 Million Budget

County Tax Levy Would Increase by 4.75 Per Cent
By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd

Union County's $231.5 million
budget was inl joduccdTliursday amid
signs of un impending rift between at
least iwo Democrats and the Repub-
lic majority.

The budget, presented earlier in
Ihe day ul u press conference, wns
officially introduced with a unani-
mous S-0 vote.

It currently culls for u-4.75 per cent
increase in the lax levy. It is $10
million less thiuithc budget proposed
in Jnnuury by the County Manager,
Mrs. Ann Baran. which culled for the
Ioyoffof94 John E.Runnells Hospital
employees and an $11 million short-
full.

The current budget culls for no
layoffs.

Despite the unanimous introduc-
tion, Democrats Rimer M. Erll imtl
Walter Mel.eoil bristled ail Thursday
evening's meeting in the county ml-
miitUlnslion building on
KH/UIKMIIIOWII Pln/ii, saying they hiul
been uf forded no opportunity priorto
the meeting to review ihe lindgel.

"I think everyone should know ihLs
WHS found on our desk us we cuinc
in," Freeholder F.rll said, adding the
only input Democrats had informing
the budget hud come through the Fi-
nance Committee.

"I knew it w»» coming, lull I tlumuhl
f'i.1 liiivceiuui^h time U> kn>k ;il it,"

Santagata said there had been no ef-
fort to keep the budget from the
Democrats.

"I think the final typing wasn't
done until this afternoon," he said.

Mr. Suntagatasiiidlhe lateness was
a result of his personal efforts to find

IN MEMORIAM
Editor's Note: The following is a list

of veterans of llic Vietnam War I'mm
Wcslfklcl supplied to The HV.iv/iY/i/
Leader by Mr. Hogaboom.

Most of the names were laken from
the plaque at the Westfield pool, ami
the last two came from the directory of
names for the New Jersey Vietnam
Veierans' Memorial which is under
construction ut the CSarden Stale Arts
Center in llolmilcl.

A list of Wcstllcld veteran-, of all
wars was published by The Westfield
Leader during Veterans Day celebra-
tions in IWI.

Ainvy First Lieutenant Roger J.
Bachman, dltid November 19, 1969

Aimy Wnnanl Officer Richard 0.
Lewis, died May 5, 1968

ArmySor(joantRobortH. Millor. died
January 19,1969

Marina First Lieutenant Donlol C.
Nichols, diod Mny 13, 1969

Army Spaclalirjt Filth Grade John
W. Price, died March 15, 19G9

Army First Lieutenant Arthur C.
Rotzlatf, diod July 10,1967

Mating Lance Corporal Ronald J.
Solig, died February 2. 1968

Aimy Drat Lieutenant Richard C.
Bmnn, died February 25,1969

Aimy Captain William R. Hardin,
died January 29, 19G6

Hoard, a 12-riicrnber board which
would review new stale government
bonds and reject or approve their
issuance.

Assemblyman Bagger said Ihe
legislation is in response to the spi-
ral ing level of debt (be state has in-
curred as Ihe administration of Gov-
ernor James J. Florio has borrowed
money lo help balance the stale
budget.

"The level of general obligation
bonds and state [eve] authority bonds
issued has increased alarmingly over
the last two years. In 1990, 46 bond
sales were made at alotal price of just
SI.5 billion. Only one y«ar later, the
Rorioadministration issued75 bonds
totalling S6.3 billion in debt," As-
semblyman Bagger explained.

"Central review and control of New
Jersey's bonded indebtedness has

ATown Council resolution to spend
$20,000 to hire a consultant to advise
the town fathers about the continued
feasibility of erecting a second senior
citizen housing complex was ap-
proved by the Councilmen on Tues-
day with only one dissenting vole.

The town, under its Mount Laurel
suit settlement must make "a good
fuith effort" to produced senior citi-
zens housing within the next three
years. Third Ward Councilman Gary
G. Jcnkinssaid.orGeorge Raymond,
the court-appointed master in Ihe case,
might force Westfield to sell town-
owned land to pay for development
of such housing.

"If the town has to spend $20,000
to receive $8 million or $9 million in
assets," the Councilman, who is a
member of the committee charged
with exploring a second complex,
said, "it will be a good deal for them,
and ifaprivale corporation isableto
write off profits on its taxes via tax
credits which would help Westfield
with this project it would be a good
deal for the corporation."

He also noted if the town doesn't
acl soon reserve funds built up by the
current Westfield Senior Citizens

Housing Corporation could be used
by similar senior housing corpora-
tions throughout the state.

Although praising Councilman
Jenkins and Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothc, Jr., the Chairman of the se-
nior housing committee, for their
efforts, Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hely expressed his continued
opposition to the spending of public
tax dollars for low-income housing.

Councilman Hely said it war un-
fortunate ihe council had chosen In
the past lo take a stand against
"sprinkling" low-and-moderale-in-
come housing among various areas
of the town, and repeated his stand of
an earlier council meeting that a new
senior citizen complex should be built
by a public-private partnership wilh
the town supplying the land and u
private developer constructing
townhouse type of facilities.

Mayor Boothe replied a second
complex similar to the one in exist-
ence on Boynton Avenue has been
the dream of the senior housing cor-
poration since the current complex
was completely rented.

He noted, however, "all doors are
open" to new ideas, if the proposed
second complex cannot come to

COMHJCOOHPAOtU

One-Hundred Eight Contenders Face
Town Voters in Primary Elections

Contests for Four Positions on Republican Committee Only Local Uncertainty

lii'miiil, voliiiji"iiyi<"l(>inlrt)iluiic I he
hiKlia-l. hul witlui ciivonl.

"This In mi wny, shiipe ur foiin
Miu|!fsK I will summit it," he suiil.

rreeliolder Mel,cod alto until hit
iil'firmalivD vole wiw not to imply
siiismnl of the budget.

Freeholder Clmirimin I .mil* A.

I'KKSKHVINt; N VniRI'r... Twu plum Irvt-i. iltiiwU'il h\ I In- III' cc louil unr-
<lr»cllili«, recently wwcpliiiilt'il lit ('lurk I'mk imniAilioi-|)u> iclilii iillmi.
l''ruinl*rnurluhl,'iir«l)iint«IK«ll,v<ifllKilii'piirlHinil(if I'njilli- \Vm In, MPV
Jnnifr t ;<rciiil. tlie I'rt-il tl tri 1 of the M on n t n I us I <l <• C ;m <U n < In I-. Mr v. U i^ t >
Knhivlllc,th* I'rrsUli'iituf lll(> WfrffU'ld (iimlrn ( lull mill Mr». Jumi" I Icnls,
ihil'rmldrinlufllK'Riiltfiiilillliicd'iirilfiil'liilMirWulilflil.liithrliitvkfiiw
»r(J,l).(ilniiiiirr,Si'iilll'*hrllilicrlN'iiniiiiii('htiiiili!l«ami Piiinliikh thinni't
ul the I'ulillc Work* Drpnrliiiritt,«Im prm lilcil nil tin' niiinmil hilmi,

«y ROBKRT R. FASZCZKWSKI
Sprtvlly Wnnrrfc, Tk< WrifirUlruJrr

There will be no shortage of choices us
town voters go to the polls to select can-
didates andofficials from their respective
political part iesduringTucsday'sPrimary
Election.

A total of I OK candidates will be con-
lending for various positions from the
neighborhood tolhenationa! level in races
nr'fccting Westfielders.

The town has a lotiil of 16.7117 registered
voters, of whom 7,960 lire independents,
5,213 are Republicans and 3,534 arc
Democrats.

Polls on Tuesday will \v open from 7
a.m. to R p,m.

tonwiillcc races
The only local party amlcsls in the

lown in (lie Prinmry will be in the Re-
publican races I'ortownparlyconimittce,
where organization cumliiiatcs will be
chnllcngiMl in three nl the town's 22
election districts.

A mtilc itnil 4i Iciiuilc mcmlx'r ot the
uinnnittec arc elected Ironi each of the
• IMrkis

KciniblicanCiiiiiinillrcNU'inbcTs serve
a iwo-yrtir term l>f (tinninit i • 11 •.- r Ihe Pri-
nun\ hlectiim, nini Dennx/nnit Coin
mitW'c Mi'inU'ls srj vi* a our your term.

One Mrrk nller Ilii" rlri'linu (>l thr'it
n".|K'ctivc( 'oinmittecnu'iiihrrMhekiwn
pally ni^ijli/ulious will inccl liichoi'-c
tuciil ]uiity ollk'fi:> mill join other |>iiity
i>[^itni/.iilM>m limn I'ninii County in
fli\lin.|t(.'<ninly jimtyolli iTiv

I n itir lown Ur|nil ilkiin mvr. •!? ix'iiplr
liaii' li It'll I HI Ihe 'M opriiirix1..

In Ihr l-'ilih hiMi i i l ol Ihe 1-ifvt Wiiirl
II,ins I )Hi' Slmiullrr will ili.iilrngr OIJJ.I
iii/alioii viitulliliile, Mil hurl \V. l rm; In
Hie I itlli Divlikl of Ihr Nonnul Waul
Hnln'l! Jrl i i rynnilMiv Piunolii Kulevni
• Ininill'.1] wilUluillrnjteAllfiiK Ntiiknlin
in.l Mi%. Cynllilii Ann Nuium ('dckien
,n:l in Ilir SIMli l ) l \ l i k l tif I lie 'iliinl
Wind Il.r.ul M. lioluOi will Like HI

MCDPIHIOII.
will 1* im vhiilleiSKf' In Ilif

Democratic Commitlee race, where only
21 people filed for the 44 openings.

At both pony organization meetings
the party officers or the Committee mem-
bers will have the opportunity lo fill va-
uinticsnol filled in the Primary Election.

TOWN RACES
The only real action in Ihe town elec-

tions in Weslfield will come this No-
vember when First Ward Republican
Councilman David A. Mebane, who is

seeking his second two-yearlerm, wilt be
challenged by Democrat Anthony M.
LaPorta of 409 North Chestnut Street,

Both Mr. Mebane and Mr. LaPorta
will faw no challenges in Tuesdays
Primary.

Unopposed boihinTuesday'seleclion
and in Ihe Tuesday, November 3. General
Election for two-year terms will he in-
cumbent Republicans, Mayor Garland C.

COHTHtJfDOMfiaCH

I OU A(il)(ll)TIMK.,.Mi'Klnl(iySchiiiilCiit'nlviiK:imimlllfcmeMibcrian<|
rmnillei |ir«unrlnit For the Sulurdny, Juno ft, wrnl friun noun to 4 p.m. «r«t
lliidruw,\1r«.Knlh.vNpclr|Aarun(;i(<in«iitHndMr«,ll«mtl«Cliintnlt front
rnw, Mlehnel C.'hecchlii, Ku III l.iiyton, Mr«, Siniin Knuan und Chrlmlna Daly.
A vurlpty nf run and unnm It icheilnlnl at tin »chuul, S(MI FlrM 9tr«ll ,
liHliiillnuutiHcksHlt',rtliiy ruff «,nhHlh)inilii»i, face p«lntln|(,tttooi»B<l m i l
«rl Thfr«wllliil»iil.mHiiif miilcrHfllio(ilhi.l«thttv*ntofr»ln,lh«eiriilvi|
will luk« pl«c* III th« itchuiil l m n m l
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FUN AND LEARNINC.Morc than 4SO preschoolers recently alienated
Overlook HoapiUI in Summit's second annual "Teddy Bear Clinic" la learn
about hospitals, the people who work I n them and how I hex people can help
children. Allaying any Tears children may havr about the possibility or
experiencing • visit to the hospital themselves i> the idea behind the clinic.
During thecTlnlc,<hechildrenwatclied as thelrteddybearsrcceivcd complete
medical examlnationi, which were performed by approximately <5 Overlook
pediatric residents, staff nursea, laboratory technicians and vtriunleers.The
bear* had their heights and weight* taken, pulses and temperature* checked
and blood tested and some even Tisd casts put on their limbs. By the end of the
day they all received healthy reports and were sent home with their owners.
Five-year-old Vincent Toctylowskl joins the fun as Overlook votunlcc r,Mrs.
Nancy Gurley, examines his bear.

People for Animals Holds
Adoption Day on June 7

People for Animals, a not-for-profit
animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare
groups, will sponsor a pet adoption
open house on Sunday, June 7, from
II a.m.to3p.malBarbie'sPetSalon
at 540 Springfield Avenue, Berkeley

LONELY...Jeromt Is a sweet, 4-
month-old white and tiger striped
kitten who needs a loving home lie
was«ither lost or abandoned and was
found by a People for Animals vol-
unteer. You can adopt Jerome on
Sunday, June 7, from 11 a.m. until 3
p.m. at Barbie's Pel Salon at 540
Springfield A venue, Berkeley Heights.
Please telephone 24l-4954or 3SS-6374
for information.

Heights. The salon has donated the
use of facility for the event.

"Stop the suffering. Have your pet
spayed or neutered before more un-
wanted puppies and kittens are
brought into (he world. Adoption
events such as this one, treat the
symplonis but they are not the
cure. Millions of unwanted animals
are euthanized or sold to laboratories
for experimentation every year.
People for Animals offers low-cost
spaying and neutering at prices from
$25 to $50 depending on the sex and
size of your pet. Make an appointment
now with your veterinarian, or People
for Animals by telephoning; %4-
68K7," a spokesmun for the group
advised.

All animals are fully-inoculated and
veterinarian-checked. For families
desiring a trial period with a pet be-
fore adoption. People for Animals
offers a foster home program. Please
telephone 241-4954 or 355-6374 for
adoption and foster home informa-
tion.

International Club
Brunch on June 4

The International Club of the
West field "Y" at 220 Clark S i ted .
Westficld, on Thursday. June 4. ;it
I U:30;uu., will have an International
Brunch. ... . . . . . . . . . ,

Participants are asked lo bring ;i
dish from Ihcircouniry smd the recipe.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Wcslficld

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Slreet, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westficld

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Wcslficld

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Weslfiold

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

MARIA'S CAFE & DELI
615 South Avenue, Wcstfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNF.R
401 South Avenue, Wcstfield

KRAtSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westficld

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Wcstficld

QUICK-.CHICK
572 North Avenue, Ftmwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 South Avenue. Wcstficld

SEVEN-KLKVKN OK WKSTFIKLD
1200 South Avenue West, Wcslficld

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 film Slrccl, Wcslficld

TOWN): DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue Wc.sl, Wcslficld

WKSTFIELI) CARD STOKE
261 South Avenue, Wcslfickl

WESTEIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Wcslficld

WKSTKIELI) TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Wcslficld

Incinerator Foes Seek
Lead-Screening Program

An anti-incinerator group has asked
the union County Board of Free-
holders to implement a lead screen-
ing program for Rahway children as
t precaution against emissions from
ttnsh burner being built in the city,
reports published last week said.

Robert Carson, the Vice President
of the Concerned Citizens of Union
County, was quoted as saying the
group made its request in response to
a lowering of federal blood-lead
levels.

"Since we know the incinerator is
permitted to emit 1.6 tons of lead per
year, we want to make sure the
Freeholders protect the children of
Rahway," Mr. Carson noted.

The group has argued that trash
incineration is no longer necessary
because of advances in recycling and
composting.

"Wie think since it's known the
incinerator is going to release lead
and the permit was granted while the
old level was in effect, we wonder if
the citizens of Rahway and sur-
rounding communities are going to
be subjected to high lead levels," he
added.

Mr. Carson said the Centers for
Disease Control in Atlanta lowered
the safety level of lead from 25 mi-
crojrams perdeciliterof blood to 10.
There still is much concern even less
than 10 micrograms might be harm-
ful.

He said the testing should be done
at sis-month intervals.

Angeto Bon anno, the Chairman of
the union County Utilities Authority,
which will own the incinerator when
it is completed in two years, said it
would be "extremely difficult" to
comply with the group's request.

"To go into eveiy home is im-
practical," said Mr. Bonanno, who
also is the Health Officer in Hillside.

He said Rahway already offers a
screening program and the Freeholder
Board cannot compel the city to ex-
tend it.

Rahway Health Officer Anthony
Deige said the city has had a load
screening program in place since
1979.

The Health Department holds two
open screenings annually und the most
recent was on May 3, he noted.

The city also has conducted health
screenings at duy care centers und
others through the pediatric clinic,

the Health Officer explained.
Some 200 to 250 children are tested

annually, and in the past three years
there were four cases of lead poi-
soning, Mr. Deige said. None of the
children required hospitalization.

Bised on those statistics. Mr. Deige
noted, there is no indication of a lead
problem in Rahway.

When the incinerator is operational,
the health department can step up its
screening programs, be said, but the
children being tested already repre-
sent all areas of the city.

Mr. Deige laid he did not believe
the request by the Concerned Citizens
was feasible.

He noted the Health Department
now bases its lead-testing program
on a child's home environment.

Children are singled out for lead
testing; because of their habits of
chewing on objects, such as window
sills, that may be covered with a lead-
based paint.

Jeffrey Callahan. the Acting Ex-
ecutive Director of the utilities au-
thority, said the lowered blood-lead
level does not. affect the emissions
perm it for the inc mentor because the
permit is based on technology, such
as to what levels the federal and state
governments feel the equipment can
reduce lead emissions.

He said he has not had any word
from the state Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection and Energy that
the permit was affected by this change
in blood-lead levels.

Mr. Callahan said the incinerator
already has the equipment that is
considered by the federal Environ-
mental Protection Agency lo be the
best available control technology.

He noted that while the permits for
the facility allow the incinerator to

, emit O.I 2 pounds of lead per hour—
or 1.6 tons of lead per year with three
burner units — the incinerator will
not operate at or above that level.

To reduce the risk of lead con-
tamination, there will be a separation
and recycling of the muincontributors
of lead emissions, namely lead acid
butteries and electronic und leaded
glass used in television screens, ac-
cording to Mr. Callahan.

Lead acid batteries und electronics
wit] be recycled, and the lead solder
and leaded glass that is pulled out of
the solid waste stream will be shipped
lo a landfill out of stale, he added.

Residents Told to Cut
And Leave the Grass

Union County Utilities Authority
•ChiiiniwiiAngcloJ.Uonaniiurcnmuls

'residents that when mowing their
lawns they should "cut it and leave
it."

Grass clippings uccnuiit for ap-
proximately 36 per cent of the yard
waste that is generated each year. lly
leaving the clippings on the lawn,
ratlvcr Ihan bagging them, ihoy iire
kept out of the solid waste stream,
whicli benefits residentslwo-fold, Mi.
Boiuimio explained.

'"'Hiis program is environmentally
and financially beneficial," Mr.
Bo[i;itinos;iid "1'iiKincial iKJiidllsiiR'
realized since the cost of disposing of
the clippings at composting facilities

Scott Powers
Cited at Iowa

Scotl Powers of Weslficld WHS
among approximately 350 represen-
tative campus leaders invited to the
annual Finakbinc Leadership Dinner
ut the University of Iowa on April 21.

Faculty members and alumni from
the iversity joined the students,
who were invited in recognition of
their leadership accomplishments.

oral lundH'il Is is saved. Lnvironmcntal
benefits arc realized, since the clip-
pings decompose very quickly and
therefore become a natural fertilizer
for the lawn."

District Recycling Coordinator,
Mrs. Joan Rulirendorl. explained that
residents will also save time by fol-
lowing this program, since the clip-
pings do not have to be bagged.
Studies show that homeowners who
leave grass clippings on ihc lawn
actually reduce their total annual
mowing time by 20 lo 25 per cent.

Mrs. BuhrcndorfalNO explained the
cut-it-and-lcavc-il program docs not
contribute lo thatch. Thatch is formed
from the accumulation of dead grass
roots and stems. Frequently fertili-
zation und wittering contributes to
lltutch accumulation.

To maintain a lawn properly, resi-
dents arc reminded they should not
mow more than the top third of the
grass, so Ihc small clippings will fil-
ter down to the soil. Most New Jersey
lawns thrive when they arc mowed to
about two to three inches.

Special lawn mowers or mulchcrs
lire not needed to follow this program,
residents can use their present lawi,
mower tosimply "cut it and leave it."

301 South Av*. W«*t
WtstfMd,Ht 0*090

OFFICE MACHINES/COMPUTERS
SALES RENTALS SERVICE

We have Stationery & Office Supplies

EL: (908) 233-0811

Fine Northern Italian Culslnt

If You Like Good Italian Food,
You Must Try Us!

fcatuilucj Cfuf Cailo s

Crabmeat Ravioli
Veal Rollatlne
Filet ol Sole
Meuniere
Fettuclnl Bolognese

uud of couiit,
Chicken Samantha

Newly Remodeled

6 '
TRY C1IEPCARLOS
HOMEMADE PASTAJ

EYEOFTHETUNNEL,..Tcchnolu|>tslsatSt.Klizabeth Hospital prepare •
patient for a scan using the hospital's newly upgraded IIILIghl Advantage
Computed Tomography System.

Diagnoses at St. Elizabeth's
Improved With New Scanner

St. Elizabeth Hospital has upgraded
its computed tomography scanner to
provide patienls with improved test-
ing results that will assist their phy-
sicians in belter diagnosing medical
abnormalities such as tumors, cysts
or abscesses. The new equipment
features faster scanning and improved
image resolution along with the po-
tential to reduce the X-ray dose the
patient receives.

"This new equipment will permit
us to perform complicated studies of
multiple organs in a short period of
time making them more comfortable
for our patients," said Dr. Sidney
Ketyer, Chairman of St. Elizabeth
Hospital's Radiology Department."
Additionally, in certain cases, we'll
be able lo reduce the patient's X-ray
dose substantially without compro-
mising the quality of the image or. in
more complex cases, we'll be able to
maintain the current do.se levels to
produce higher quality images with
exceptional detuil and clarity."

Still anothcrbcnufittopalicnts that
results from this scanner is that St.
'Elizabeth-Hospital's Radiology De-
partment will be able lo increase the
volume of this type of testing by 25
per cent, according to Dr. Ketyer.
This will reduce the time period that
outpatients must wait to be scheduled
for a test from a week lo one or two
days.

As the only hospital in Rlizabi'th
with this upgraded equipment, St.

Elizabeth is able to provide these
improved results to patients due lo a
new KiLight Advantage System,
produced by GE Medical System!),
which provides for belter absorption
of X-rays for high quality images.
Scanning, which revolutionized X-
raydiagnosis inlhe mid '70s,enables
physicians to view wafer thin cross-
sections or "slices" of human anatomy
without surgery. The feature that
makes this procedure most valuable
in diagnosis is that is enables physi-
cians to visualize very small van ations
in tissue density through the use of
sensitive detectors and multi-direc-
tional imaging.

Performing a scan requires placing
a patient between an X-ray source
and an X-ray detector. The source
and detector move around the patient
allowing the detector to collect in-
formation on tissue density from
many different perspectives. This
information is then reconstructed by
a computer into a form that a physi-
cian can use to diagnose patients.

' These sorts Of scans are performed at
St. Elizabeth hospital on both an in-
patient and an outpatient basis.

St. Elizabeth Hospital is a private,
not-for-profit, acute care Roman
Catholic facility with 325 beds and
26bassinels. Sponsored by theSisters
of Charity of Saint Elizabeth, it is
eastern Onion County's (caching
hospital.

Overlook Hospital to Offer
Cardiopulmonary Courses

A two-purt Basic Cardiac Life
Support Course, open loanyone over
the age of 14, will be held on June 9
and 11 orJunc22and24from6:30lo
10:30 p.m. on each session.

Participants will leiimonc- and two-
man cardiopulmonary resuscitation
and obstructed airway techniques for
both udulls and children. Those who
successfully complete the course will
icccivc an American Heart Associa-
tion card. Class size is limited.

A three-and one-half hour course
will also be held on June 30 from 7 tp
10:30 p.m. This class is open to the
public, and anyone over (fie age of 14
is encouraged (o attend tliis class lo
jenrn the life-saving technique. Those
individuals who attend the course
will receive a review booklet and a
course completion curd. The class is
limited to the first 25 registrants.

A micrashicld will be provided to

all students to sue with the manikin in
the above classes for $6. After
cluss.thc shield can be carried in a
purse or pocket just in case there is«
need.

In addition, Overlook will offer a
two-session American Heart Asso-
ciation training course, "Little Heart
Stiver," for infant and child resusci-
tation, which will be held on June 2
and4 from 7 to 10:30p.m.The course
is especially helpful for parents,
babysitters and child-care profes-
sionals and is approved by the
American Academy of Pediatrics.

All of the above classes are also
offered to groups or businesses and
can be held at Overlook Hospital or
local sites, depending on the needs of
the groups or business. To register or
for further information, please call
522-2365.

K i l t . ,' I I 1 ( 1 1 ( 1

440 North Ave., East • Westfield
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County Needs to Control
State Mandates: Freeholder
The taller pun of May will murk Ihe

culmination of four months of delibera-
tion on Ihe part of Union County Free-
holder Alan M. Augustine and Hie coni-
mitlee he chairs, the Fiscal Affairs
Commitlee.

:."lt is the function of this com mince to
l«v jew Ihc.Cfrunl y. Manage r > apji gesled
annual budget/* comments Freeholder
Augustine. "At Hie same time, it is Ihe
responsibility of this committee to intro-
duce to the Freeholder Board us a whole,
the best possible budget for their further
input before public hearing."

"Having chaired this committee be-
fore," observes Freeholder Augustine, "I
will tell you that for Ihis year's 1992
county budget, with the conditions that
presently exist, stiilc-mandatcd services
are a major obstacle to balancing that
budget.

"Just look at 1991," he explains,"— a
staggering 72 per cent of that budget, or
$ 161.43 million out of $223.6million. is
mandated, fixed unallocable and surplus
— witli surplus accounting for only 1 per
cent of the budget. And (his year, we
don't have the unexpected windfallof the
slate funding of KO per cent of Union
County's welfare costs, whicli made it
possible to eliminate any increase in the
1992 tax levy."

On March 30, freeholder Augustine
had testified in Trenton in support of
Assembly Concurrent Resolution No. 2
before llic Assembly Policy and Rules
Committee. An amendment to the State
Constitution, the bill would require Ihe
stale government to pay for Ihe costs of
any iicworcxpiu!< led piogrimisorscrv ices
that il mandates upon counties iittd mu-
nicipalities.

At that time he had warned, "Officials
responsible f"r the delivery of stale
mandated services, such as the courts,
may sue the Hoard o( Chosen Freehold-
ers in order to make sure Ilial their budget
ii-i|iicsls are fully funded. lfcomprouii.se
cannot be reached, llic ciiunly would be
forced to incur additional expenses for
legal tecs, taking more money away from
the o|ieratiiig budget."

"Because il wassoiinpernlivethal tills
year's budget be us leim as possible— yet
at the same lime maintain services — I
bad sponsored a freeholder Hoard reso-
lution which was udoplcd.'litis resolution
appointed nine outstanding profcssitimil

African Parents
To Salute Students

Monday, June 8
ConiLMiicil Ali i t iui-Aii icricai i

i'atiMits of Wcslfield will meet
Tlniisdiiy, Juno 4, ul (lie WeMlk'ld
Coiiiinunily Center, 5.1K WOKI llraail
Si reel, Wcsll'ioli), at 7: JO p.m.

AUi'.iii! Monday, June K.tlipgroup
will hoKl its Sclu>larslii]i ami Student
lU'ciiuitiliiui Nifiht til Wi'Nlfk'ltl Iliuh
Scluuil, VM) Dm inn KuiKl. in llif
cafcluiia at 7:.U)p.m.

I'm tiiou1 inri>iiiml:i)|] m il' yun
wmiM liko I*' ntlntil lliis I'u'i" I'voul,
iik'nsiu'iMil.uI MIH. I nvciin* I. MIXIU-

municipal managers/administrators from
a non-partisan cross section of Union
County to assist in budget analysis," he
said.

"This Budget Oversight Committee is
in Ihe process of submitting its report to
the Freeholder Board. Their combined
years of experience in Ihebudgel build-
ing process is obvious upon first readirijj.
Their report alludes to (he very real crisis
developing regarding state mandates.
Given the current trend, they predict, any
possibility of funds for discretionary
services will be wiped out by Ihe turn of
Ihe century," Freeholder Augustine warns.

"And, unlike the stale," he concludes,
"Ihe county cannot impose saics taxes or
keep any of the revenues generated from
services provided by Ihe courts or con-
stitutional offices to help pay the costs of
providing state mandated services."

"I hope that taxpayers will keep the
issueof stale mandates high on their lists
of priorities. 1 hope that they will let their
legislators in Trenton know that as tax-
payers they support slate mandate, slate
pay as a solution to the alternatives,"
freeholder Augustine recommends.

"Because the only options the county
hasforfun ding additional state mandates
are Ihe equally unacceptable options ol
raising properly taxes, laying off em-
ployees or reducing or eliminating ser-
vices such as health care, parks »nd rec-
reation, or the maintenance of roads and
bridges," he added.

Freeholder Augustine has been invited
to participate in the Roundtablc Discus-
sion at the New Jersey Association of
Counties Coaference being held in At-
lantic City from June 10 to June 12.

What It Is
Like to Be
A Teenager

"Feeling Happy! Feeling Rage!
Feeling Free! Feeling Caged!
Coining of Age!" are some of the
words that will be sung by 46
Edison and Roosevelt Interme-
diate school students as they tell
us through the musical drama,
"Coming of Age," what it is like
to be 13 or an adolescent.

The Wcstfield Board of Edu-
cation and the Westfield Munici-
pal Alliance Preventing Narcot-
ics, Alcohol and Drug Abuse in-
vite all the residents of Westfield
to a community-wide presenta-
tion of "Coming of Age" on
Monday, June 1, at 7:30 p.m. in
the auditorium of Roosevelt In-
termediate School located at 301
Clark Street in Westfield.

Musical numbers such as "Peer
Pressure," "If I Had a Friend"
and "On the Outside Looking In,
On the Inside Looking Out"
present problems that all adoles-
cents have to face. But the issues
these problems raise of peer
pressure, isolation, friend ship and
sharingof problems are ones that
not only adolescents face, but
ones we all face as we pass
through the ages of life. This
musical drama provides an op-
portunity to gain insight and to
give support to all of those who
view it. It is an opportunity for
parents and children, youth and
adults to share these experiences,
a spokesman for the Alliance said.

"Coming of Age" was pro-
duced under the musical direc-
tion and guidance of Peter
Bridges, Vocal Musical Special-
ist at Roosevelt Intermediate
School and Mrs. Carol Gerson,
Student Assistance Counselor for
both Intermediate Schools. The
.show was directed by Eli
Markenson, a sophomore at the
high school.

The students participating in
the production formed the theat-
rical ensemble Reflecting On Our
Time, R.O.O.T., during the stu-
dent group sessions that were
held before rehearsals.

This production is one of many
community programs directed
toward educating the Westfield
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PAVING TRIBUTE.-.Those attending Monday >i Memorial Day ceremonies
listen to speakers at the town's Veterans Monument.

community about the problem of
substance abuse and its preven-
tion. It addresses some of the risk
factors associated with substance
abuse.

Substance abuse costs the State
of New Jersey over $7 billion
annually. Substance abuse not

only affects the abuser but also
his family and friends and the
entire community. Theemotional
and financial costs are high, and
it is hard to recover from addic-
tion, a spokesman for the Alli-
ance explained.

Kenneth D. George
CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES

WESTFIELD, NJ • 908-654-6557
The Finest in Custom Renovations

Renovations • Additions • New Construction •
Entries • Porches • Decks • Bay Windows • Skylltes •

Dormers • Kitchens • Baths • Decks • Doors •
Trims • Architectural Details • Custom Bullt-lns •

Office Space • Retail • Residential • Restaurants •
Light Commercial • Design Service •
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yinir I ree ft I asy Personal Clieckinj' Aicounl now or,
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Report from Waghlnpton

We Must Guard Elderly
Against Crime, Abuse

Westfield Historical Society Requires
A Home in the Town of Its Origins

The unfortunate news from First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco last week that
the Westfield Historical Society may be forced
to move to Cranford because the Board of
Education can no longer accommodate the
society at Tamaques School should be of con-
cern to all Westfielders.

We can certainly understand the town's school
system has expanding needs in some areas, and
the classroom at Tamaques School may be put
to better use in instructing our children.

However, we cannot understand why more
is not being done both by school district and
town officials to find an appropriate place for
this treasured community resource.

The Historical Society, with archives which
chronicle much of the town's past, has been in
an educational setting for some time — first at
Edison Junior High School and more recently
at Tamaques School.

Perhaps that is as it should be because of the
tremendous educational function the society
performs.

t* t&e

Town School Board Member Clarifies
Critical Remarks About State Legislators
Let me begin with some clarifica-

tion. At the Westfleld School Board
meeting on May S, I expressed my
profound disappointment with com-
ments made at the 22nd District's
Legislative Breakfast held on May 2.

Just days after the Rodney King
beating verdict and numerous in-
stances of unrest across the country,
no one mentioned th' tiistorriage of
justice or sought lchi!pt;,fc assembled
think about the importance .if a good
education for all of New Jersey's
children.

As the legislators sugges'.ti, we
were there solely to discuss education
issues affecting the chfytan of the
22nd District. Surely, all elected offi-
cials have an obligation to educate
the public about the critical need of
providing a first-rate education for
all children throughout Ihe state.
While urban areas need more jobs,
belter housing and belter health care,
Ihceducalionof all our young people
has to rank near the top.

We talk a good deal about "world
class" education and the need to be
competitive in a global economy.
Most thoughtful people understand
lhat if we are to maintain leadership
in the 21 si century, we must develop
Ihe intellectual capita] of all our
children and mend the social fabric
of ourcounlry. Education in our area
of ihe country cannot exist in a
vacuum. We live in an interdependent
world where what happens in Los
Angeles surely has un effect on Ihe

children of New Jersey.
Were it not for the countless

churches, synagogues and individu-
als from our town and others like it
building bridges to people in Newark,
Platnfield and other cities, we might
have had the same convulsions thai
occurred in other cities across this
country after the King verdict. We
cannot afford to miss critical oppor-
tunities, such as the Legislative
Breakfast, to discuss such important
topics and how they relate lo the
education of our children.

We need bridge-building efforts al
every level — in our homes, in our
schools, in our communities and
particularly among leaders in the
legislature and othereleclcd officials.

The recent formation of The Gar-
den State Coalition of Schools, com-
posed of School Board president
and superintendents, is just one ex-
ample. This group of 27 districts has
invited over 200 school districts lo
join them in a coalition whose prime
purpose is to promote educational
practices, state regulations and state
laws which further high academic
achievement of all children.

I understand lhat efforts of I his
type are not the only solutions, but
surely they develop the climate of
civility, trust and respect thai isneeded
if we are to sit down and find solutions.

Mell.aS.Nixun
Schuol Board Member

WcstilcM

The Board of Education's facilities com-
mittee, when it was considering Ihe closing
of Roosevelt Intermediate School recently,
was quick to say that building was being
underutilized.

If that is the case, then why not bring into the
school an asset which not only wilt add to the
education of Westfield's students, but also a
group whose function ties in so richly with the
historic significance of the school?

Even if this is not an option, surely space can
be found in the Westfield Library or in the
renovated Municipal Building.

Instead of acting as if each other's "turf
would be offended if they brought up the
subject, we think the various town, school,
library and Historical Society officials should
meet quickly and come up with a solution
which will be in the best interest of all
Westfielders.

The town's artifacts are too precious to be
forced into an unsuitable facility, especially
one not in town.

Curb Improvements
Draw Much Praise

On behalf of the McKinley School
Parent-TeacherOrganization, I would
I ike to publicly thank the City Council
for allocating money for curb im-
provements on First and Osborne
Streets at the siteof McKinley School.

We are especially grateful lo Firsl
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco.
Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely,
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie and Fourth Councilman
Michael E. Panagos for their interest
in the long overdue project. The im-
provements will certuinly benefit all
of us who frequent this nrca.

Rita Lcchncr
CorrcspundingSecrclary

McKinley Purenl-
Ttacher Organization

It is a terrible fact in our tociety older
people are most often the victim! of un-
scrupulous business people or violent
people who prey upon (he weak.

The elderly, who have worked hard all
their lives, deserve belter from u* than to
be left helpless against this kind of crime
and abuse. Congress can and must do a
belter job of addressing Ihe problem of
crime against the elderly.

Senior citizens should be'able to walk
the streets of their communities without
fearing for their safety. They have earned
the right to ipend their retirement years
without the constant fear of crime of
threat of violence that accompanies many
elderly people when they venture outside
their homes.

Thai's why 1 am a sponsor of legisla-
tion to establish a national pilot program
in selected cities lhat will test ways lo °
belter protect older Americans against
crime and family abuse.

This legislation would encourage
closely coordinated anti-crime efforts
involving law enforcement agencies,
older American organizations and vol-
unteer assistance groups at the state and
local levels throughout the country.

Called the National Triad Program Act,
the legislation is intended to spur inno-
vative programs lo reduced the victim-
ization of ihe elderly and to improve
neighborhood security.

Eight states already have developed
similar coordinated efforts lo attack the

problem of elderly crime.Triad programs
are operating in more than 30 local areas.

The Triad approach began as a national
agreement among the American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons, Ihe Interna-
tional Association of Chiefs of Police and
the National Sheriff I Association. The
agreement resulted in the initial Triad
programs in eight suites.

It enacted, Ihe legislation 1 am spon-
soring would direct the National Institute
of Justice lo establish up lo 20 pilot pro-
grams nationwide andconductanalional
aiwiiment of ihe crime problem affeci-
ing ihe elderly.

The I - 'bill authorizes $6 million for Ihe
effort, including:

• S2 million to fund 20 Triad training
programs.

• $1 million lo fund a national train-
ing and technical assistance program.

• $lmilliontodeveloppublicservice
announcements.

• $2millionforaiutionalstudyoflhe
crime problem affecting older Americans
and an evaluation of Ihe Triad approach
to reducing crime and violence against
Ihe elderly.

This is a good step in the right direc-
tion. The Triad approach has proven it
cut curb crime and help the elderly feel
more secure in their homes and on the
streets of their communities. I am hopeful
this legislation will bring us closer to
achieving these goals onanalional scale.

THE 6TH DECADE

Herbs Offer Secret
To Natural Medicine

— — — — — — ^ — — — — By Htrb Ron •
Recently, I told you I was going lo Dr. E.G. Petrov sky of the University

write about the secrets of alfalfa, garlic,
chorophyll and yucca.

Now alfulfa has been known to be a
"great healer," according lo Earl Mindell
in his book, The Vitamin Bible. Alfalfa
conlains eight essential legumes. For
every 100 grams, alfalfa contains 8,000
international units of vitamin A and
20,000 lo 40,000 units of vitamin K which
protects ayainst hemorrhagirtg and helps
in blood clotting.

Many doctors use alfalfa in treating
stomach ailments, gas pains, ulcerous
conditions and poor appetite.

It contains vitamin U, which also is
found in raw cabbage and cabbage juice.
Bast of all, alfalfa is a good laxative and
a natural diuretic.

Curlic
If you remernberlhe scene UomPenrod

and Sam, (he kids had an "asefedila" bag
lied around their neck filled with garlic,
onion and mothballs! Noone would dare
go near them to give them any germs.

But garlic is one magic "medicine." It
contains polassium; phosphorus, a s'rg-
uifiauil amount of B ond C vilnmins,
culcium and protein. Many medical au-
thorities feel it can reduce high blood
pressure by either neutralizing Ihe poi-
sonous substances in ihe intestines or
acting as a vasodilator.

'Criscross' Fails to Cross
Line Out of Mediocrity

Councilman Mebane Is Against Redevelopment
Of Downtown Revitalization: Mr. LaPorta

I would like tothankCouncil David
A. Mebane for attempting to respond
lo the issue of his support for down-
lown revilulizatianinhis recent Letter
lo She Editor.

In thai letter, he staled that my
previous Idler was "filled with in-
nccu rue ics and misleading state-
ments." Upon careful reading of his
letler, I failed to see where liedisputcd
any of the fiicts in my letter. On the
contrary, his letter actually supports
the facts us I stated them,

lnslcad, lie attempted to explain
the obvious; A councilman's job is
filled with mtiny difficult decisions. I
simply want Ihe record lo he clear his
uclions indicate he is against down-
town rcvidili/.iilion.

After all. he led the debate which
resulted in iuiug.-itivecouncil vote lo
uppruprinlc funds for the Downtown
Committee, but then tried to porlray
liiniscirusiinmlvocutcofuWnlown
revitiiliziitioriiiialxtlcrlollicliditor.
Agiiin, the Iwsl wny In describe my
iisNi'ssinciit of his behavior is the
elii'lif, "iiclions speak louder than
words."

CiHinciliiiiin Mcbiinc repiitleil 1 ilo
"not tindcrsliiiul or npprcviutc the
Town Council's budget review pro-
cess." lit it $22 million ilollur town
budget, Ihe denial of $ 11,000 from
the Downtown Committee's request
NceiiiH Amall In comparison I" tome
of Councilman Mobiuits'n other bud-
getary (tecitlonii. For example, he

supportednon-compelitivc insurance
procurement procedures which cost
the taxpayers thousands of lax dollars,
and he voted lo increase ihe fee for
the town's Insurance Consiilliiiil from
$9,000 lo $ 15,000, a poxiiion we can
do without cnlirely.

Since Councilman Mcbsine en-
courages interested parlies lo contact
him to discuss Ihis or other issues, let
me suggest a question fnr your
readers. Why did you, Cuuinilnimi
Mebiine, vole for the rc;i|[oc;itioii of
$1 million originally appropriated for
the downtown parking deck to the
rehabilitation of the Municipal
Huilding, if you lire such an ndvocate
of the downlown?

roniicrPrcMdciilIiurryS.Truinjin
once snidof a political opponent, "I Ic
is Ihe type of man lo cut down u
redwood Irce find use it as u platform
to make a speech about conservation."
Couiicilitiiui Meburic, Ihe issue (if
downlown rcvitiili/iilioii is your
redwood Iree!

Anyone wonting to discuss this or
tiny other issue should feel free lo cull

6Ml271
Anthony l.ul'ortii

Kir.it Ward Council (,'iiiidMuto
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must itni finfv del |IK( II/SII drcuin,
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A standard coming-of-age tale featur-
ing some solid acting performancesand a
good sense of socio-cultural lexlure,
Criscross suffers from a lack of movie-
making skill and what appears lo be a
confusion of purpose.

Trying to lessen his growing pains
while making it through the Key West
milieu of the late 1960s Is Christopher
Cross, a 12-year-old lad bereft of live-in
father.

Dad, a former Navy pilot played by
Keith Carradine, flipped out after a
bombing run in Vietnam rendered inno-
cenl civilians dead — he's holed up in a
monastery just outside of Miami, where
he lends lo ihe vegciablc garden and
solemnly prays for forgiveness.

Chris, porlraycd wilh artislically ap-
propriate contradiction by David Amoit,
is a fine combination of naive pre-teen
and wiscr-lhan-hisyeurs hustler — a
street-smart kid wilh n dozen part-time
gigs who longs lor a more conventional
family life.

Instead, he lives in a very mediocre
hotel wilh his mom, Tracy, exacted with
strong understanding by actor/producer,
Goldiellawn.

Tracy supplements hcrbunnaid wages
by serving breakfast al the hotel. Laler,
convinced it's ihe only wayshe'll save up
enough for a house, the downtrodden g»l
opts to assume strip-tensing duties when
Ihe cotkliiil lounge's regular luke-il-off
expert forsakes hcrg-slring. Expect good
strong dranw surrounding Chris's dis-
covery of Mom's new vocation.

Director Chris Mcnges gels a quality
sense cif mood working, and Ihe rag-liig
community of fMiing-iov n folk he de-
velops makes for mi interesting setting;
bul even heller iiud mote ambitious
liuckilrop enmes from the impending
MoonshoS of 1969 linn's «»! everyone
hunkered down in fiouloflfie television.

Working from Scon .Summer's
lation of Ins intelligent nnvclln. M s
,ipi>;uunlly IIKCMJ loi m Iheli.inflation —
uiiiiMc lo hring a Liiiii|ilr|rly enveloping
feeling in the screen. Hie Director mjin-
agrsto fulfill nbmii 73 irrtc nl ufeuchot
his liisks. Inn iiiii'l sri'in In hiilnncr Ilir
vjiriiiui plol siiliMHiue'. he iniliully enn-
CIKIS.

Hence, whnt's lelt is un only uvenigc
imivie, nllieil with ihe tri-ngni/uhlr nil-
minks of tH'llcr leal l /ed diiiniii M nlimisl
e v e i y him.

Whin's mote iil'lsrlliiig, however , ii
Director Mcnges'i Inld-Wk style
cciilfUMHK Illr n i v . j o i i i n e i i l nl h l i s l u t y
wilh Ihe puce nt the film, Ihr tu/y lens
cnplinei Hie (low puce nf the gengrnpliy,
b u t l i ' s it l i u i g u i - i l i l i i g t m i i i i n c e u l l r i u
time,

With nil Ilihllnepotriilliilplufiitnellug
lo mediocrity, wlmt ipiimim 11 Ihe iiif I nte
*lory of n wistful ynunglMiy who'd like n
more normn! exlttrnee. I le lull utle* whrn

ff.POPCORN TM

of Vienna found 40 per cent of his
hypertensive patients had substantially
lowerblood pressure afterlheyweregiven
garlic in Iheir food.

Garlic can help diabetes because il can
cleanse the blood of excess glucose, Mr.
Mindell says. It also may alleviate grippe,
sore throat and bronchitas congestion.

The best way to take garlic is in Ihe
form of pcrles. These caps contain valu-
able garlic oils and leave no after odoron
he breath or Ihe skin,

Chlorophyll
One ofihe most interesting nutrients is

chlorophyll — a positive antibacterial
agent, according lo G. N. Rarp in the
American Journal of Pharmacy. It ap-
pears to work as a wound-healing agent.
It also will stimulate Ihe growth of new
tissue. Chlorophyll reduces the hazard of
bacterial contamination. By Ihe way. it is
a topical body deodorant and most im-
portant, an oral breath refresher. You can
get it in tablets or liquid.

Yucca
The Indians used the yucca plant for

many medicinal purposes. -The yucca
belongs lo the Liliaceae family, for ex-
ample, the Joshua tree is a yucca. Now if
you are suffering from arthritis, Dr. John
A. Yale.a botanical biochemist extracted
the steroid "saponin" from the plant and
used Ihe extraclin, a tablet for treating
arthritis. What is nice about yuccaextract
is it's safe and effective and non-toxic
and gives no gastrointestinal irritation.
Soifyouhavearthrilis,getonthe"yucca!"

Kelp
Here is on amazing nutriem because it

contains more vitamins andminerals than
any other food. II contain B2, niacin,
choline, caroteneandalginic acid, as well
as23minerals. It can normalize, according
lo Mr. Mindell, the thyroid gland. So
people with thyroid can gain weight by
using kelp and obese people can lose
weight with it.

Many homeopath ic physicians use ke Ip
for digestion, flatulence and obstinate
constipation.

sii-.urns
, . !(>*.KM IN JACOBSON

Don't Saddle
Your Children

With Debt
Saddled with (horseback riding)

— to be stuck with, or be unable lo
get rid of something or somebody.
The origin of Ihe horse, based on
fossil remains, can be traced to Asia,
Libya and Africa.

The domestication of horses is
prehistoric,butthe Babylonians were
known to ride atop horses circu 2000
B.C.

The first saddles, according to un-
dent depictions, were actually
saddleclothcs made of animal hides
and employed to provide greater
co'tifort for both horses and riders.

Tiie first modern saddles were de-
vised by Ihe Romans in the fourth
century A.D., but stirrups were noi
added until the seventh century A.D.

The saddle word is derived from
Ihe Indo-European word sed meaning
sit.

The slirrup was apparently devised
to enable a rider to climb up on the
horses, because stirrup is traceable to
sligan, u Germanic word meaning to
climb.

Stirrups later were attached to both
sides of the saddle to provide greater
mounting case as well as rider sta-
bility.

But while the saddle provides ;i
rider far greater control and maneu-
verability, the horse loses its freedom
of motion as il becomes saddled.

Civilized people also become
saddled, though idiomatically, with
all'kin'dit of burdens throughout their
lives such as; Family and business
responsibilities, laxes, military obli-
gations and Ihe like.

The horse, on the other hand (or
hoof), gets food, shelter, schooling
and normally excellent medical
benefits. Not a bad Irade-off for be-
ing occasionally saddled.

Merrill Lynch Plans .
Seminar on June 3

Merrill Lynch of Wcslficld will
hold a public seminar on"Allcnmtivc
Investments lo Certificates of De-
posit: at the Tower Steakhousc in
Springfield on Wednesday, June 3, nt
7:30 p.m.

This seminar will be of inlcrest lo
investors whodesirea safe altci native
to low-yielding certificittcs.

Please respondbylclephoning7K(J-
4341.

Michael Goldberger

POPCORN RATINGS-,
rj POOR
«JO FAIR
U y Q GOOD
•COC/p EXCELLENT

Mom takes a beou, presumably lo keep
her chnsle for the non-returning Dad.

Th inking money could bring about the
desired changes, Chrisgets involved wilh
the wrong element. The savvy part of his
dual nnlure hiis the moxie lo null off a
shady drug deal; Ihe kid portion of his
persona fully realizes the inherent shame
of his actions.

The filmmnkcrs achieve nn nrt film
look, including a grainy appearing cel-
luloid Ihiil, quite imtikly, is nnnoylngly
nrtificliil. Although il bos Us good points,
Criscross ullimiucly misses its mark.

Colostoiny Put lent
Support (troup Set

Overlook lliispilnl in Summit will
conduct ii ftcc support group for those
wliu have Inn! colo-ttditiicH mid their
fumilics (in Thin silny, June 4, from 2
to 3 p.m. ill lire (.'cnlcr forCoimtntnity
llviillli.

This will lieu lice supjiDitjmijjrum,
lei! hy ii lu-iiltli Line ptdfi'SHiotiiil,
shilling nnil suppmting any piitienl
mill family members wliu IIIIVC
i|iiVHtiniiH nntl I'oiiL-riim iclnied lu
l v i i i with u I'olnslonty.

"Mime iiilaeMcd in joining this
jitoiip oi wliu know someone who
would benefit from this uitiup, limy
Idrpliimc .V22-214(1 or .1.12-21 fif),

We know how
f o make our clients

feel important.
Mnkiiitj you foul imfjoiUnil h;
easy bGciuinr: w<; hulieve you
EIIT! impoMunl.AKuriill, we'll!
neighbor;;.

Otn HUt;cor.-j an ;in inch:-
r.iiiiinrjo a g e n c y

l i [ i
with our |j!ul[!v-,i(!ii;il si.'iv
ices. Ehiciiiso WH'MJ innm-
hoisofthosiwiii) wimiiiuiiily,
woltavu ;>s>(Mnun;sl knowl-

(Jilijt'olyuiii lili.'slyluiiiitl
liriuifo. Ifiir, kii(wlr;tlt|r.'

yon wilhi|ii;ilily liir.ut-
fim;!! |)if)l(!t;lioii IIIIOIKJII
lli(! llliijni <:iiiii|i;ini("; wi.«
H!|"(-'Wiil,!iki;llii,'(;MA
Inr.umnco Oiiniwnii!!;
C.'lll <M yii.il out .•Kjlilicy
Wulilwlu know otii

JRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tucs., Wed. & Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door lo Pnllmuys Unliuiiltd Trnvd
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Board of Education Missed
Fine Arts Curriculum Opportunity

HMWeitfieldichoolboudmUsed
• wonderful opportunity.

Last Tuesday night it approved its
proposal to change the fine aits pro-
gram.

The propoied program will fores
ill seventh-grade student* to take a
single fine aittclass. This single class
will offer a smattering of art, music
and humanities. By approving the
proposal the board revoked the
choices that students already have
mad* for next year to focui their
talents in art, choir, band, or orches-
tra.

I oppose the proposal. I do not
object toofferingsiudentstheclioice
to sample art, music and the hu-
manities. The new curriculum may

meet the needs of some students. I do
object to forcing this program on all
students. A focused art or music
program does fulfill the educational
objectives of many students.

There are many valid reasons to
continue the current music and art
programs for our talented young
musicians and artists.

The board missed a wonderful
opportunity. It could have chosen to
enrich all students by offering both
the current tad proposed programs as
alternatives. It could have considered
the education and benefit of all stu-
dents. It chose to limit some students.
Why?

Sherman Myers

•TALKING SCENTS

Scent of Alexander lingers
Among 'Men of the 90s'

By Gabrlelle J. Dof land

Doei someone you know well imellof
violets? This was how the ancient phi-
losopher Plutarch de sciibed the personal
scent of Alexander the Great, one of the
most famous leaders of all time.
Alexander's charisma and leadership
ability were legendary, so it's especially
interesting several ancient historians
commented on Alexander's use of aid-
matics.

Alexander the Great was a brilliant,
charismatic leader, who had a charming
manner with women, but was most con-
tent with his soldiers on ihe battlefield.
He was careful about his diet, much like
the health-conscious manof the 90s, and
was a superior athlete. His main concern,
however, was his career. Alexander was
a leader, through and through. He was
ambitious,generous tohissoldiers, but a
man who kept his eye on his ultimate
goal: The unification of the Mediterranean
world.

Still, Alexander the Great found time
for the finer thingsin life—includinglhe
nrtofperfuincry.Alexander'sclassmate,
Theophrastus (372-287 B.C.), was a.
philosopher und fragrance expert. A slu-
dentorPlatoundAristolle.Theophraslus
wrote a treat ise enl itled De Odoribus (On
Fragrance), in which he expounded on
how scents should be worn, specifying
which fragrances were most appropriate
for men and which for women.

His advice on sampling perfume will
be familiar to contemporary contumers.
Recognizing perfumessmelldilfertfrit on
each person, depending on their specific
skin lype.Theophrasliis recommended a
person lest a new scent before purchasing
it. He advised perfume should besmelled
when applied to the wrist; for everyday
wear, he suggested applying the perfume
to the neck und shoulders.

The Dc Odori b«j,Theophraslus wrote
Greek men frequently chose to sprinkle
their beds wilh « fragrant powder so the
whole body became infused through Ihe
night wilh the scent. The fragrance thus
absorbed was more lusting than if it were
applieddirecllyiolheskin.Theophrastus
was one of the first to recognize men and
womenpossessdifferenlpcrsonalodors.

and should wear ditlerem types et per-
fume.

UiiK<:oi<Scd\nTli*Deipiiosophtel3of
Atlunatus, written in Egypt in Ihe third
century A.D., although men fragranced
themselves lo appeal to the opposite sex,
women were attracted by • man's natural
aroma. According toapasstge attributed
to Socrates, "the smell of the oil in the
gymnasia, when it is present, is sweeter
than perfume to women; and when it is
absent, they long more for it."

It would be difficult to convince a
contemporary man if he skipped his post-
workout shower, his iwesty odor would
appeal to the opposite sex — and his
female companion might also have
something lo say about he new personal
grooming routine.

The fragrances worn by the men of
ancient Greece are classic scents, and
similar ingredients are used in modem
colognes, Theophnslus wrote Greek men
avoided heavy, "clinging" perfumes;
rather, they favored light floral scents,
like rose water. One. fragrance
Theophnslus recommended for men was
known as Susimuu. It was composed of
lily flowers, roses.cinnamon, saffron and
mynh.

Several modern fine fragrances are
similar to composil ion lo ancient blends.
Grty Flannel by Geoffrey Beene has a
floral/citrus aroma, and Eternity for Men
by Calvin Klein has aherbal/ciuus/floral
fragrance, including geranium, jasmine

'i and orange flower. These-cl»s«ie men's
scents-are light «nd muculine without
being heavy or sweet.

J1122 was introduced in 1988 by Yve.i
Sujnl Laurent. Packaged in an award-
winning bottle, ihe fragrance also was
unique. Still the list of ingredients suggests
similarity (o ancient perfume formula-
lions. Jan includes several floral notes:
Rose.jasrnineand geranium, blended with
spicy and woody essences resulting in a
masculine cologne that also appeals to
women.

Alexander the Great would no doubt
haveenjoyed many of the colognes of the
90s: Contemporary blends, but classic
fragrances.

Animal Group Will Hold
Comedy Night June 3

Carfields Sport Lounge & Res-
taurant in Garficld will sponsor u
Comedy Night on Wednesday, June
3, at 9 o'clock to benefit People for
Animals, a not-for-profit, all-volun-
teer animal welfare organization.

Garfieldx is located at NorthAvenuc
Plaza at 501 North Avenue. A $3

The iPVay to the Purse
Is Through the Stomach

• r U H I U H.CLARK

The ancient Chinese believed everyone
through with their stomachs.

Don't laugh. 1 was about 13 before a
gaggla of biology, mathematics and En-
glisti teachers made aw doubtful—after
all I passed more tests wtth a full stomach
than I did when I was hungry. Even now
I have lingering doubts but I've changed
the Chinese theory: Bodily functions in-
fluence our brain* whether they 're in the
stomach or the head.

Any historian will fell you Napoleon
lost at Waterloo because he was being
bothered by hishemorihoidi. What would
have happened if he'd had Preparation
H?

Then there w u the general who lost a
battle because he was concentrating on
concocting what we now call mayonnaise.
Stomach influence again.Then there was
the Hollywood producer who said, "If it
doesn't hit you in the belly or the heart
forget it."

Now, in my family, we work almost on
the same idea. Whenever we think we 're
going to spend a lot of money on anything
we hotd a war council consisting of my
wife and I.

The kids have their say too, but we
stick together, after alt I outweigh the
three of them. This does not include
clothei. an issue which is so emotional it
isn't worth the ttniggle.ooly afew groans
when bill-paying time conies due.

So when I decided we really needed a
new car I took my wife out to dinner to a

COME ON DOWN...Tht (Jii
mascot and Oskar I he cut Invite rend-
ers lo attend People for Animals'
Comedy Night fuinl-nil.ier on
Wednesday, June i, u\ (iurfldils
Sports l.uunue and Hv.itiiiirnnl In
Gar wood.

TO EVERYONE IN BUSINESS TODAY
AS OF JANUARY 26, 1092, ALL BUSINESSES AND
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES MUST BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT.

IS YOURS?
This IBW will have a major Impact on how you do bualntii. Let
the Mperia show you how to maka lha Impact a profitable
on*. Laarn how to attract new cuitomara and how to avoid
coatly mlaiakei. Expert Stratealee.lno. will b* ottering a lull*
day aemlnar at Ihe Mansion Hotel In Panwood on June 25.
ReglatrallonlelimllBdl For turtherlniormallon.plaaae contact:

Ron Kozberg
Expert Strutoi{lo«, Inc.

P.O. Box KMO
Mountainside, NJ 07002

(906) 232-5424

fine place.
Maitre dees, cloth napkins as big as

flags and platoons of waiters. The food
wai excellent and Ihe wine perfect to her
taste. In fact, if we dined there often we'd
go bankrupt. We la Uted aboul everything
but she was suspicious.

"You're trying to con me," she said.
When you're married and have three kids
your wife knows every nuance, but I
didn't say a word about the car. I merely
said we Were always so busy it was about
time we had a night lo ourselves in s nice
place without hamburgers.

Finally, on the way home, I said ca-
sually, "You know it's aboul time we got
rid of this clunker and got ourselves
something decent lo drive."

"So that's it," she said al once. "That's
why we ate out tonight."

"No," I lied. "It just occurred to me."
She started to laugh. "But this time I

wanlavan,"She said."I'miired of having
a car so full of kids I can't move."

My whole ploy was ruined because the
moment we got in my eldest son, who
hopes to inherit the clunker when he gets
his license in a few months, immediately
burst out, "Did she say yes aboul Ihe
carr

My wife just looked «i me. "Some
romantic you are."

But shedidn't seem to mind. We're out
looking at vans now. I keep wondering
whether it was the dinner or had she
decided we needed anew van? I prefer to
think it was the dinner if you don'l mind.

Rahway Hospital Offers
Free Lyme Disease Talk

donation is requested at Ihe door.
All proceeds from Comedy Night

will benefit homeless animals in-
cluding rescue, veterinarian care and
boarding. Pet adoption and pel foster
home information will be available at
the eveni.

Comic entertainment will include
Peter Whalen and Mike Morse, both
seen recently on television comedy
club shows. There also will be un
afler-show joke contest for members
of the audience. The winner will re-
ceive a Garfields' jacket valued at
over $50.

For information, please telephone
241-4954 or 654-7618.

Diabetes Screening
To Be Held June 3

The Westfield Board of Health, in
conjunction with the Medicine
Shoppe of Westfield and the Visiting
Nurse & HeallhServices of Elizabeth,
will conduct a free diubetcs screcnon
Wednesday, June 3, from9 to 11 n,m.

The screening will be held lit (he
Medicine Shoppe, locuieil nl 812
Central Avenue, Westfield.

Fasting is required for eight to 12
hours prior to llie tost.

"Lyme disease continues lo be a
public health concern and clearly is
endemic toourarea,"sialcs Westfield
physician, Dr. Geoffrey Chazen.

Dr. Chazen will be the featured
speaker at Rahway Hospital's free
community health program on lyme
disease to be held Wednesday, June
3, at 7 p.m. in the hospital's main
Conference Room.

Dr. Chazen says with the summer
season comes more outdoor activities
and more exposure to tiny insects
which spread this infectious disease.
Lyme disease is transmitted by a tiny
tick known as the deer tick which
feeds on deer and rodents. These ticks
are found in woods, marshes and tall
grasses. Whenever you spend more
time outdoors, states Dr. Chazen, you
increase exposure to these ticks.

Even those who do not live in
wood lands or marshy areas are at risk
this summer. The state Department
of Health reported that two-thirds of
all 1990 cases were contracted near
the victim's home. The department
also reports that new cases usually
occur between May and November,

. with the/majority of.ca.ies reported
between June and August.

When an infected tick biles an in-
dividual, its infectious materials arc
injected intothe skin and case a small
red bump.

"Classicsymptoms of lyme disease
includes a bull's eye rash which forms
around the small lick bite. This rash
may be hot lo the touch," he says.
"Abouthalfoflhosewhodevelopthc
bull's eye rash will also develop
secondary skin lesions. Other symp-
tom!: of Ihe disease can be very non-
specific, making it difficult to diag-
nose accurately."

He states early stage of the disease
may produce flu-tike symptoms, such
as fever, chills, sore muscles and u
sore throat. Secondary stages may
produce neurologic and cardiac ab-
normalities and may eventually result
in such complications as arthritis,
meningitis, Bell's Palsy, heart block
or myocarditis.

Dr. Chazen notes that not all deer
ticks are infected and not all bites
from infected ticks result in lyme
disease. He suggests checking your-
self, your children and your pets for
ticks and tick bites following outdoor
activity. Protective clothing, includ-
ing a long-sleeved shin and pants
tucked into long socks, should be
worn in areas where ticks are found.

"With this community health edu-
cation program, I hope to quell any

misunderstandings and hysteria and
provide accurate information on the
diagnosis and treatment of this dis-
ease," states Dr. Chazen. "While it is
not necessarily a 'serious' disease,
lyme disease can have very serious
implications."

There is no fee for attending this
program, and no pre-registration is
required. Formore information about
this or any of Rahway Hospital's
community health education pro-
grams, please contact the Education
Department at 499-6193.

Arrest by Patriots
Of Royal Governor
Reinactment Slated

A reenactment of Royal Governor
William Franklin's arrest by Ameri-
can patriots in 1776 will take place
Sunday, June 14, at 3 p,m. at the site
where the historic event occurred —
the 1763 Governor's Mansion at 14lJ
Kearny Avenue, Perth Amboy.

The outdoor program begins on
the steps of the building, where the
arrest takes place: Following the
dramatization; the Morris Militia, a
Revolutionary War reenactment unit,
will perform.

Costumed aclors and members of
llie Morris Militia will play the roles
ofNew Jersey'slast Royal Governor,
his wife, and ihe American patriots
who removed him from ihe
Governor's Mansion on June 19,
1776.

Built by the Lords Proprietors of
East Jersey us a residence for the
Royal Governor, the building known
ax the Proprietary House has occupied
the site near Ihe Perth Amboy wa-
terfront for 230 years.

The three-story brick Palladian
structure holds a special place among
America's historic sites. It is the only
original Royal Governor's residence
still standing from Colonial limes.

Admission lo Ihe outdoor perfor-
mance is free. Seating is net available,
but visitors may bring their own
chuirs.

A reception with refreshments and
lour of Ihe building will follow the
autdoorpageant.Admissioncosls$l.

The Proprietary House is owned
by the Stale of New Jersey, adminis-
tered by the Division of Parks and
Forestry of the Department of Env i-
ronmental Protection. The museum
is managed by thcProprietary 1 louse
Association which is charged with
raising funds for the restoration,
programming and interpretation of
the building.

MAY I HELP YOU?
I will be at your service if you elect me.

Vote For
Hans Otto

For Independent
Republican

HANS OTTO SCHUNDLER

Candidate for Male Member
Of the County Committee

For Ward 1, District 5
Thank You.
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SMOOTH TONES...McKinley School students, left lo right, Sara Burnett,
Amanda Plrozii and Nicole Tymlnsli were recenllyselecled by Barry Furrer
• i muiiciani of Ihe month for their accomplishments on the saxophone.

Theodore Kozlik, Jr. Earns
Columbia University Doctorate

Effective May 13, Mr. Theodore
Kozlik, Jr., Director of Special Ser-
vices forthe Westfield Public Schools,
became Dr. Theodore Kozlik, Jr.

Mr. Kozlik received his Doctoral
Degree in Educational Administration
from Teachers' College of Columbia
University in New York City after
completing the university's "Inquiry
Program." He holds a Bachelor's
Degree from Glassboro State College
in Glassboro, his Master's Degrees
in Special Education from Glassboro
State College and in Student Per-
sonnel Services and Learning Dis-
abilities from Newark State College,
now Kcan College in Union; a
Master's Degree in Administration/
Supervision from Rutgers University
andaProfessionalDiplomain School
Psychology from IhcCity University
of New York.

Dr. Kozlik came to Westfield in
1986 with 20 years of experience in
education. He began his career as a
music and special education teacher
in Old Bridge. Following that,he was
a learning disabilities and teacher
consultant in Sayreville,Coordinator
of Special Services in Marlboro
Township, Director of Special Ser-
vices in Milltownand inSpotswood
und Supervisor of Pupil Personnel
Services in Franklin Township.

"Dr. Kozlik has done an outstand-
ing job as Director of Special Ser-
vices," said Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith. "He

Theodore Kozlik

provides strong leadership. I con-
gratulate him on earning his doctor-
ate."

Dr. Kozlik lives in Matawan with
his wife, Ethel, and their three chil-
dren.

Two Police Groups
Back Daniel Wood

Daniel Wood, a Democratic can-
didate for Sheriff of Union County,
was recently endorsed by the Eliza-
beth Policemen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation and the Elizabeth Police Su-
periors Association.

Mr. Wood said he is the first can-
didate in 16 years to be endorsed by
both organizations.

f r Oillt & Counterpoint...The Mattery of black
and while in the sun. Sirena's easy-fit lycra tank in slimming
black, has a decorative sun emblem, $64, sizes 6-14. Cover-up
in the white cotlon/poly cardigan with contrasting black trim and
gold buttons, $60, PSML.

no aala la final • we
malt \r*» In lha trl-
ttata area' exqultlte
gilt wr«pi fraa • moil
alteration! art Ira*

WIOOEWOOD 801-95! J100- SUMMIT 9M-V1 WT.WAYW. W178BI700-CALOWEU M1M4-3T00
• wteTFiEiDitdnimsnt'tma cw#nm-m-u11>PRINCETON<M<t34-»oo
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Soroptimists Will Hold
Awards Dinner June 10

Soroptimist International of Ibe
Greater Westfield Area will hold its
annual awards dinner on Wednesday,
June lO.atWyckoff'sSteakHoiiseat
932 South Avenue. Westfield. A so-
cial hour will begin at 6 o'clock fol-
lowed by dinner and the presentation
of awards.

A cheek for $8,300 will be pre-
sented to the Union County Mental
Health Association. This check rep-

Do BaCoqi
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Balog of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Alexander James Balog, on Fri-
day, April 3, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Alexander's maternal grandparents
are the late Clem Slankiewicz and
Mrs. PetronellaStankiewicz of Mount
Carmel, Pennsylvania, and his pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James Balog of Spring Lake.

His great-grandmother is Mrs.
Mary Bartos of Spring Lake.

JDoxn
-Jo

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Sutman of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Kevin Robert Sutman, on
Wednesday, May 20, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Kevin's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Meeker, Jr. of
Westfield, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Sutman of Westfield.

Kevin joins a brother, Andrew
William Sutman.

So-rn to <
A son. Joshua Adam, was bom to

Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Francis J.
Wells on April 25 at the David
Monthan Air Force Base Hospilal in
Tucson, Arizona.

He weighed nine pounds, three
ounces and was 20 and a half inches
long. Joshua joins sisters, Christina
and Sarah Anne, and a brother,
Francis, Jr., at home.

His paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Wells, and his
maternal grandparent is Mrs. Melvin
(Sally) Hedborg, all of whom reside
inWcslfield.

iHoxn
Do

Mr. and Mrs. David Reich of
Westfield announced the birth oftheir
son, Adam Cory Reich, on Tuesday,
March 31 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Adam's maternal grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs. William Bartok of
Wostfield, and his paternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Gus Reich
of New York City.

resents the net proceeds of the
Soroptimist group's recently held
major fund raiser, an annual fashion
show. These monies are the sole
funding for the Choices Group, which
is available free of charge to battered
and abused women to help them es-
tablish a life away from violence.

Two $1,000 scholarships will be
presented at the awards dinner on
Wednesday, June 10.Thefirst$l,000
scholarship will be presented to Miss
Carol Haines, the winner of
Soroptimisls1 Youth Citizenship
Award.

Carol is a resident of Garwood and
will graduate from Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark in
June.

Along with scholastic accom-
plishments, she is a cadet on the
Garwood First Aid Squad and has
been on the squad for more than two
years.

Carol also is a Peer Minister at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield and she has been active in
high school sport activities. Miss
Haines is planning to attend Rutgers
University and will pursue acareerin
nursing.

The second $1,000scholarship will
be presented to Mrs. Denise Gordon-
Davis, the winner of the Soroplimist
group's Training Awards Program
Award. The award is designed to help
a mature woman who is continuing
her education.

Mrs. Gordon-Davis resides in
Plain field with herhusband andthree
children. She is attending the
Muhlenberg School of Nursing in
Plainfield and will graduate in De-
cember 1993. While raising three
young children and running a
household, Mrs. Gordon-Davis has
been able to maintain a 3.45 grade
average in school.

The fourth award will be presented
to Mrs. Ann Baran, who will receive
the group's "Woman of Distinction
Award" for 1992. Mrs. Baran is the
County Manager for Union County
and is the first woman to hold this
position. As County Manager, she is
responsible for the daily operations
of the county government and the
implementation of policies set by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders. Prior
to being uppoinled Union County
Manager in 1990. she served as the
Director of the Department of Human
Services.

The fifth awaid will be presented
to Miss Anne Levison, who will re-
ceive the group's "Women Helping
Women Award." Miss Levison was
cited for this award due to her advo-
cacy and sensitivity toward the needs
of battered and abused women. Dur-
ing the past four years, she has been
a volunteer co-facilitator of the
Choices Group supporting victims of
domestic violence.

Those interested in attending the
awardsdinncrshould telephone Mrs.
Barbara Wyckoff at 889-8863. The
cost of the dinner is $22 per person.

Soroptimisl International of the
Greater Westfield Area is anon-profit
organization of executive, business
and professional women who arc
dedicated to providing service
projects lo their communities.

For more informationonattendmg
the next monthly dinner meeting or
becomingamember.pleusetelc^honc
Mrs. Kilty Duncan at 322-9237.

THE MAkKK'S MARK
A CAREFULLY CHOSEN SELECTION OF FINE JEWELRY AND GIFTS

Mr Personality

Available in
cross-eyed flounder, ^
perch, pompano, barracuda, bass, *r""
ange! fish, squid, seahorse, puffer, and more.

Dedicated to
all those who

have served.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN THOMAS ROBINSON
(She is the former Miss Kimberfy A, Balof()

D(to&v<L cfi. Safoa
Brian D.

Miss Kimbeily A, Balog, the
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. William
Balog of the Avenel section of
Woodbridge, was married on Satur-
day, April 11, to Brian Thomas
Robinson, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Robinson of Somcrvillc, for-
merly of WestfieldL

Officiating al the late-uficrnoon
ceremony at the First Presbyterian
Church at Woodbridge was Ihe Rev-
erend Ronald H. Rathjc.

A reception :it the Old Mansion in
Elizabeth immediately followed the
ceremony.The bride's lianslwasgi ven
in marriage by her father.

Slie wore a traditional while satin
gown with peurl and sequin beading,
a high neck and ciilhcdrul-lcnglh train

Series of Classes
On 'Parentcrafting'

Set at'Overlook -" <
In June, Overlook Hospilal will

offer'Turcntcraft," a creative prepa-
ration for childbirth and early par-
cnlliood.

Overlook's "Parentcraft" Program
will satisfy expectant parents' child-
birth and educational needs.
Parentcrafl offers a comprehensive
scries of classes taughl by qualified
health educators.

Expectant parents will meet in
Overlook Hospital's auditorium,
where :i registered nurse from Ihe
maternity unit will present a slide
show of I he maternity arc;i and a film
of labor and delivery. The nur.se will
also answer questions on family-
ccnlcred maternity care, plus other
services offered by Overlook.

•"Parentcraft" classes also include:
Infant Care, Cesarcan Birth and
Breastfeeding. Parents with other
children can select a Sibling Prepa-
ration class appropriate to tlieirchild's
age, all of which include ;i msilernily
unit lour.

Infant Care,a newly updated, two-
night class, helps before and after the
baby arrives. The class meets lo dis-
cuss adjustments lo parenthood, to
demonstrate proper infant care,
feedings, diapering and tofeillc about
other practical matters of infant care.

After the baby's birth, the Mothers'
Exchange program gives mo tlier.s and
babies an opportunity to get togelher
and leiirn infant cardiopuhuonary
resuscitation, nutrition, growth and
development und share idcus on many
oihertopics.

For information on slutting dales,
fees und regislration, please cull 522-
2963.

und a headpiece which was a crown
with pearls and sequins and a fin-
gertip-length veil.

Shculsocarrjed u bouquet of while
roses, gardenias, slephanolis and
baby's breath.

MissCherylAbarayofAvencl.wlio
served as ihe muid of honor, wore a
tea-length, off-lhe-shoulder emerald
green taffeta gown wilh a matching
floral headpiece.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Lori Kaufman of Bound Brook and
Sarah Rood of Westfield, Ihe junior
bridesmaid Jamie Rood of Westfield
and Ihe flowergirls Tracy Rood of
Westfield and Amy Updike of
Cartcret.

William Hunnell of Westfield
.served as the best man.

The ushers were Michacj Balog of
Avenel and Bruce Robinson of
Westfield.

Mrs. Robinson graduated from
John. Fvl{ennedy.ljif h School in the
Iselin section of Woodbridgc and she
is attending Middlesex County Col-
lege in Edison. She also is employed
as a personnel administrator with
Procter & Gamble in Cranford.

Her husband, a graduate of Wesl-
fieldHigh School, is attending Rari tan
Valley Community College in
Somerville. He is employed as an
accounts payable clerk by Somerset
Tire Service.

A rehearsal party was hosted by
the mother of the groom al the Brass
Bucket in Woodbridge on Friday,
April 10.

Following a wedding trip to St,
Thomas in Ihe United Slates Virgin
Islands, Ihe couple established a
residence in North Branch Station.

Jane Yeh Awarded
Kadcliffe Prize

Jane Yehof Westfield isa recipient
of the Joan Gray Untermycr Poetry
Prize from Radcliffe College in
Cambridge, Massachusetts.

Jane, who earned first prize, was
recognized for her collection of
original poems.

The town student, an English and
American literature tniijor, is u resi-
dent of Adams House ill the college.

The award, which is presenled
annually for the best original poem or
group of poems by \\ Radcliffe Col-
lege undergraduate in any given year,
is presented in memory of Joan
Uniermyer, a 1942 graduate of the
college. The prize is administered by
the Office of Ihe Dean of thecollegc.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

f .'oriiiM1 of Sotilh Avenue &
Wcsirifltl,N..|, • 2.12-

Austin Sayre New Trustee
Of the Westfield Foundation
Austin B. Sayre w*s elected a

Trustee of the Westfield Foundation
al the group's May meeting.

Mr. Sayre, a Westfiejtf resident
since 1957, is a Past President of the
Board of Trustees of the United Fund
of Westfield and is currently i Trustee
of the Overlook Hospital Foundation.

"Austin Sayre will be a valuable
addition to the Weslfield Foundation
board," said Lee M Hale, newly-
elected President of the foundation.
"He has long been an energetic and
vital member of the Westfield com-
munity, and I look forward to work-
ing with him on the foundation's
programs."

Mr. Sayre U a retired Vice President
of AmericanSiiety Technologies, ihe
successor company to American
Abrative Metals Company of
Irvington, of which he served as
President from 1967 until it was sold
in 1989.

A former Vice President of Ihe
Irvington Chamber of Commerce, he
is jocil Co-Chairman of Yale
University's $1,5 billion capital
campaign. Mr. Sayre is a graduate of
Yale and holds a Master of Business
Administration Degree from the

Austin H. Sayre

Harvard Business School.
Mr. Sayre and his wife, Mrs. Betty

Sayre, have four children. He is also
amcmberofEchoLafceCountryClub,
the Westfield Tennis Club and St.
Paul's Episcopal Church.

Son of Former Townsman
Wins Two Baby's Awards

Fourteen-month-old, Michael J.
Ruth,the son ofMr.and Mrs. Michael
K. Ruth, formerly of Westfield, has
won two awards in the 1992 All-
American Boy and Girl Pageant held
on May 17 at Ihe Tara Sheraton Hotel
in Parsippany.

He was awarded a trophy for first
runner up overall in the Baby Boy
Division as well as a certificate for
first runner up in the photogenic
competition. Michael will be a con-
testant in the national competition lo
be held on July 31, in White Plains,
New York.

Past awards include the 1991 title
for the Most Photogenic Baby Boy ut
the 1991 Ail-American Boy and Girl
Pageant. Michael has also appeared
on a poster which was displayed last
fall on several store windows in
downtown Somerville. Michael cur-
rently resides in Hillsborough wilh
his parents.

Michael's grandmother, Mrs.
Dolores Ruth, and his aunt and uncle,

Michael J. Ruth

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ruth, lire resi-
dents of Westfield.

Newcomers Club to Hold
Outing to Casual Times

The NewcomersClub of Weslfield
will offer members a fun night oUtbri '
Saturday, May 30, at Casual Times
Comedy Club in Clark. A dinner and
comedy show will be featured.

On Wednesday, June 10, the club
will have its monthly dinner meeting
at the Town House Restaurant, in
town, beginning al 7:30 o'clock.

On Saturday, June 20, members
will be able to participate in an out-
door canoe trip along the Runway
River. The trip, which will last a few
hours, will inrlude a stop for lunch at
a park along the route.

The deadline is Saturday, June 13,
for registration.

Upcoming summer events include
a Sunday, July 19, family picnic and
an adull barbeque in August.

Thepurposeofthectubistoextend

a greeting to those new in town and to
helplhem meet other newcomers and
to do everything possible to make
them feel welcome and a part of the
community.

There are activities for everyone
including: The monthly dinner
meetings, many children's activities,
crafts, evening socials and aftemooo
groups for non-working ladies.

Those interested in learning more
about Ihe club should write: The
Newcomers Club of Wcstfield, P. O.
Box 612, Wcstfield, 07091 or tele-
phone 233-0494.

Don't lake a gilded
sword to cut a radish.

—Japanese Proverb

ATGREATSAVIN(;S..The WestDcId Service U«K i ie Consignment Shop Is
(jttHngrewdy fur Its annual hulf-price sale which will start un Suluriluv, May
30, and continue through Saturday, June 6, wlicii (he shop will close fur the
summer. Included In Ihe:sale will be clothing, bulh ml lilt iiiidclillilrcnsi hric-
g-brac, toys, vanm, huuks and Jewelry. The shun, is IcicuU'il ut 114 Klmir
Street, Wesiriild, and Ihe sale will be litlit [rum V ii.m. lo 4 p.m. Tuesday
through Saturday. Alt proceeds will be flonjilctlttichtirlllcs. l,i>iij>m'incinber%
Mrs. Sfaddlf(;illi(j tin, Mrs. (.'athtrirxScliHiir/tiilH-k, Mrs. June (rimln and
Mrs.Tirm McLaughlln, are shuwrt preparing f«r)hesnli'.

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY
A Montessorl School /
Is now enrolling for

SEPTEMBER 1992
and its

... SUMMER SESSIONS
| J June-August 1992

1/2 day and full day Montoscorl School-yoar Programs
(or 2 4 1/2 yoof olds thru Second Qrado

Tradilional Day Crtmp and Montonsorl Pforjrama Availoblo,
Exlondod Caro OHorod.

SMIllcreslAvenut
Wnlllild N.J. 07090

L(908] 233-7447

OTjrrllinojd
Scolch PJiln», N.JO7O7S
(908) 322-4652

lOOEMlmanSlfHt
Cnnfard, H.J, 07019

(900) 276-4409
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A photograph from Ihe New Jersey Museum of Agriculture

David M. Golush Cites
Committee Qualifications

David M. Golush, who is running
for District Committeeman in Ward
No. 3. District No. 6, in the Tuesday,
June 2, Republican Primary Election,
this week cited hisactive involvement
in charitable and political activities.

Mr. Golush serves as the Treasurer
of New York Police an Fire Widows'
and Children's Fund.

Also, he has served us a Sponsor of
the Torch Run of the Special Olym-
pics of Texas.

In 1987, Mr. Golush received the
Jewish Federation of Central New
Jersey Young Leadership Award. As

Area Mammals
On Display
At Trailside

the falher of two children who have
attended the Westfield Public Schools,
Mr. Golush has supported the
Jefferson School Rarent-Teachcr
Organization.

He noted his political involvement
dates back to his service as a Re-
publican District Committeeman in
Hudson County in the 1960s.

More recently. Mr. Golush hus been
active in the campaigns of Gary G.
Jenkins and Kenneth L. MacRitchie
for the WestfieldTown Council, and
he expressed his dedication to con-
tinue strong representation to the
citizens of the Third Ward.

Trip Slated to See
Jerome Hines Show

The Christian Business Men's
Committee will sponsor a trip to see
a special performance by Jerome
Hines at the Windows on the World
restaurant in the World Trade Center

For more information, please tele-
phone Mr. or Mrs. Alexander Wil-
liams of 724 Clark Street, Westfield,
at 233-7572.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the

35S1Z* 5 Z foSSr-i1 K T C i l y on T*w*wJunc

al Trailside Nature* Science Center '
in Mountainside.

The exhibit, located in ihe center's
natural history museum and funded
in pan by the Trailside Museum As-
sociation, wasdesigned and installed
by Exhibit Artist, Douglas Schiller. It
features 10 cases housing 14 differ-
on* species of mammals native to the
Wntchung Reservation.

The exhibit provides visitors to Ihe
museum information about the ani-
mals' habitat, habits and food re-
quirements. They will sec examples
of these Watchung Reservation in-
habitants depicted in their own natural
setting. A red fox pup seen emerging
from its den or a chipmunk startled
by the attack of a weasel are just two
of the different scenes shown in the
exhibit.

The exhibit will remain on per-
manent display and can be viewed
from 1 to 5 p.m. daily.

For more information about
Trailsidc's exhibits or olhcr programs,
please telephone 789-3670.

Perinatal Loss
And How to Cope,

Sessions' Topic
Being supportive to someone

feeling grief is sometimes frustrating.
You want to help, but you feel pow-
erless to mukc the hurt slop. It is
especially difficult when a newborn
baby dies, when n pnrcnt loses an
infant through miscarriage or when
nn infant is born dead.

Overlook Hospital's program
"Resolve Through Sharing" is a
parent-support group that helps par-
ents work out problems thill urise
from Iheir loss. Sessions are held on
ihcsecondWcdncsilayofcvcrymoiilli
from 7:30 to!) p.m. with no uhlignlinn
for parents lo ultcml on a regular
basis. All fmnily members urc wel-
come, mid parents inuy sitlcml ulwtc
orwilhii piuincr.no matter how much
lime tins passed since their hiss

The fn-c session for next month
will lie hclil oil June 10 in the Center
for Community Ilcullli.

Huvvrford Cites
Two from Town

Luurcn K. KUDUS of WcMfichl re-
ceived it Hnchclnrof Arts Degree in
I'olillciil Science dm iiiji cimuHwicc-
mail ccrciuiink'N nn Suiulny, Mny
17, lit Miivcrloul College in
Hnverfuiil.lVninylvimiii.

Miss KimiiH is lln1 dinijihlL'i iifMr.
mid Mr». l.uiirt'inc S, Kuuni.

MJiriTlk- A. Sicgfl »f Wesiln-ld
received n lliii-liclur of Science I)*.1-
uice in biolimy with HoiinM (liirinfl
tlic uercnionttfK. Mi»« Siojii'l '» the
diiiiglilcr of Mr. uml Mm. Myron
S l l

TOP PLAYER...Lisa Goodman was
music student for April. She Is u fourth
grader al Washington School and
lakes lessons from Dr. Theudore K.
Schlusbcrg.

First Wednesday Features Museum of Agriculture
The newest museum in the state,

the New Jersey Museum of Agricul-
ture, will be featured in a slide pre-
sentation by Coles Roberts at the
First Wednesday Dutch-treat lun-
cheon of the Westfield Historical
Society at Raymond's Restaurant at
noon on June 3.

Mr. Roberts, who owns one of the
largest and oldest apple orchards in
Ihe slate, is a volunteer curator at this
new museum. Along with other vol-

unteers, he is busy locating and re-
storing the wide variety of farm ma-
chinery and tools used on New Jersey
farms in the past.

His slide presentation will intro-
duced some of the museum displays
— an extensive collection of car-
riages, wagons and sleighs, and the
farmland preservation quilt, the
handwork of 276 individuals and
organizations. Each quilt square de-
picts a different aspect of agricu 1 lural

activity in the Garden State.
The museum is located near the

comer of Route No. 2 South and
College Farm Road at the entrance to
the Cook College campus of Rulgers
University in New Brunswick.

This luncheon meeting is open lo
the public. Reservation may be made
bytelephoning232-1776bcforenoon
on Tuesday, June 2.

Those who have attended recent
luncheons will be telephoned in ad-
vance for their reservations.

Blood Drives Scheduled
At Four Area Sites

Mrs. Klinger-Kueter's Pupils
To Perform in Five Recitals

Piano students of Mrs. Carolyn
Klinger-Kueter will participate in five
recitals in her studio at 424 St. Marks
Avenue.

At the first performance on Sunday,
May 31 .the students will be Bethany
Can, Gregory Morganoff, Carolyn
Lathrop. Molly McDermott, Beth
McConkie, Kimberly Pierce, Laura
Avdey, Leslie Mitchell, Thomas
And rykovitz, William Donohue.Kyra
Baker, Meghan Tway, Heather Carr,
Monica Stiths, Eileen Rock, Michael
Rodihan and David Keppler.

Student performing the following
evening will be Alexandra Fredas,
Allison West, Alexa Vanlosky, Ariel
Kaye, Dianna DePalmer, Eric
Ostrowski, David Louie, Adam Kaye,
Dillion DePalmer, Lisa Goodman,
Nicole Panza, Jessica West, Ingrid
Arnold, Sarah Mullen, Becky
Hamilton, Tracy Van Cort and Molly
Rock.

On Tuesday, June 2, the students
playing will be Alicia Bilheimer, Ja-

son Bonsall, Melissa Quintanilla.
Emily Taylor.JulieCleaves.JillVellri,
Marisa Anthony, Jeff Rachlin,
ElizabelhNicol.BeckyTaylor, Karen
Vellri, Brooke Molloy, Lauren Flynn,
Nohoko Sugi, Jenna Mulford. Kate
Richlin-Zack and Lina Ferraro.

Students who play on June 3 are
Michael DiLeo, Brendan Geraghty,
Megan McGale, Kevin Cheung,
Amadi Thiam, Meredith Reese,
Caroline Page-Katz, Louis DiLeo,
David Krako.CiaranGeraghty, Dania
Aguero, Allen Cheung, CondtThiam,
Sarah Jacobs, Kevin Schmitt, Andrea
Petruzzell and Ghia Jacobs.

On the final performance will fee
Dimitra Papalexiou, Stephanie Lai,
Nehal Mehta, Aileen Hayes, Jessica
Lee, Mathew Babineau, Nishant
Mchta, Rache! Molochok, Christina
Barabos, Alyssa Graye, Mairen
Priestley, Maria Genoni, Eileen
McKeever.Tracey Doherty, Deirdre
Cooney, Kathleen McKeever, Erica
Schmitt and Vincent Pope.

New Jersey Blood Services, in
cooperation with the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
canRed Cross willhaveablood drive
at the following area locations.

• Thursday, June 11, at Meridian
Nursing Home, 1515 Lambert's Mill
Road, Westfield, 10a.m.to3:30p.m.

• Thursday, June 18, Redeemer

Lutheran Church, Clark Street at
Cowperwaile Place, Westfield, 3 to
8:30 p.m.

• Wednesday, June 29, Children's
Specialized Hospital, New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

• Thursday, July 2, Young Men's
Christian Association Blood Mobile,
138 Ferris Place, Westfield 2 lo 7
p.m.

Orchestra Guild to Seek
New Members at Tea

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild will hold a lea on Tuesday,
June 9, at 4 p.m. Guild members and
those interested in joining the Sym-
phony Guild arc cordially invited to
attend.

The guild is a volunteer auxiliary
organization whose main goals are to
promote community involvement
with the symphony, provide hands-
on .support at concerts and engage in
fundraising activities to benefit the
orchestra.

Additionally, the guild conducts
music education and volunteer out-
reach activities for senior citizens
nnd .students in our community, guild
members conduct various fundraisers
throughout the year, culminating in

the Spring House Tour, the public
showing of exceptional homes in Ihe
area. This annual event also receives
generous support from local mer-
chants.

Working in close cooperation with
ihe Westfield Symphony, members
ore encouraged lo share the joy of the
musical experience while recogniz-
ing the importance of supporting a
professional orchestra which so
greatly enhances Ihe quality of life in
Weslfield and the surrounding area.
The guild welcomes new members
from all areas.

Those interested in attending the
Symphony Guild membership tea
reception are asked to cat! 755-2689
for reservations or more information.

VOX POPULI, VOX DEI...Rcpublican Union Cuunly Freeholder c.incii<l;>les
left lo right, Paul O'Ketffc from Plalnficld, Vic Tr/.csniuwski from Wcsindi)
and Mra. Linda DiCiovanni from Uniun, stand in frunt ur Ilic Union Cuunly
CourlhouK. They pledge to join the Republican incumbents in supporting
sound focal management, budget and tax control and the implcnicnlalion ur
iound bmineu practice* in Union County govcrnmtnl.

Students Sought for Parts
In Workshop's Jungle Book

The Westfield Workshop for the
Arts invites students entering grades
6 through 9 to learn how they can
become involved in ilssummerstock
production of "The Jungle Book."

Mrs. Drude Roessler, director of
the musical, will meet informally with
children on June 2 and 3 from 3 to
4:30 p.m. at Westfield High School,
Room 121,550 Dorian Road.

According to Mrs. Roessler, any-
one who likes to sing and dance is
promised a part in this fun-filled
musical adventure. Only those stu-
dents who are interested in a leading
role will need lo audition on June 2
and 3 and should bring tryout music
in Iheir own key.

The Junior Musical, which is pro-
ducing "The Jungle Book," is just
one of 100 classes being offered at
the Weslfield Workshop for the Arts.
Members of the cast meet for five
weeks, Monday through Friday, from
B:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., beginning

Even the jnettiest shoe mtikes a
sorry hat.

—Japanese Proverb

June 29. Classes and rehearsals will
be held in the Weslfield High School
auditorium. Matinee and evening
performances will be held al the high
school on July 30 and 31, and are
open lo the public.

The workshop is open to all New
Jersey residents. To receive a free
catalog on the classes and a registra-
tion form, or to learn more about
joining the castof "The Jungle Book,"
please call 322-5065.

The Staff of The
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio...

Congratulate their
students in preparing

for the ANNUAL
SPRING RECITALS
and wish them and

their families their best

Openings Available Now For The Fall Schedule.

424 ST. MARKS AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.,1. 07«9« 233-90V4

"'t'lw Linn I HI! School is a hcacon in the tvildanwas
for giftad children and llwirfmnilins..."
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Muhlenberg Hospital Has
Very Low Caesarean Rate

Of tht 67 StaU iHttitutiont, tht Plalnfitld Facility
Hat Steemd Lowtit Numbtr of Such Births

EDUCATION PROGKAM...R»tarlan, Mn. Gall Cassia?, the Program
Chairman, len.inlroducedMra. Beverly Gcddli, a teacher at Wfslfl«ldHI|h
School, to her fellow Rotarlam last week. Mrs. Geddii spoke lo the club on her
experiences during a teacher exchange program under which she visited
Russia for three weeks earlier this year, •

Mrs. Geddis Speaks
To Rotary on Russia

Mis. Beverly Geddis, a Weslfield
High School teacher, chose "From
Russia with Love" as the subject of
her talk to Rotary Club members last
week.

The talk was based on her experi-
ences during a teacher exchange
program under which she visited
Russia for three weeks earlier this
year.

Mrs. Geddis recalled her previous
impressionsofRussialedhertolhink
of the country as an overpowering

DEGREED...Mary Carl of Westfleld
was awarded a Bachelor of Science
Degree In Sociology at Rosemont
College's commencement on Satur-
day, May 9, on the Rosemont, Penn-
sylvania; campus. Miss Carl gradu-
altd cum laude. Mary graduated from
Mamaroneek High School.

Vanderbilt Honors
Two from Westfield

Two Westfield student, Kerry
Lynne Herteli and Robert Alan
Jeremiah, have been named to the
Dean's and Honors Lists at Vanderbilt
University in Nashville.

Kerry, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith S. Herteli of 241 East Dudley
Avenue, was named to be Honors
List and Robert, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Jeremiah, 2nd of 526
Highland Avenue, was named lo the
Dean's List.

bear, which was not the friendliest of
"creatures."

Now, for her, after contacts with
people during her three-week slay,
henmpressbn of Russia has changed
greatly.

Mrs. Geddis showed a portrait
which wus given to her and which
illustrated her new perception of the
country — u beuutiful woman with
sad eyes.

In a slide presentation, the teacher
showed the Kremlin asone of Ihe few
buildings being in good repairas was
the subway, which is clean and im-
pressive with its marble-covered
walls and bright chandeliers.

Alid oh slides Mrs.' Geddis had
captured many school children who
were friendly and curious about
United States schools.

Schools in Russia are far behind in
facilities such as computer laborato-
ries, and students play chess us a form
of relaxation.

As part of the exchange, Mrs.
Geddis' host in Russia visited West-
field recently to experience some of
our culture and way of life. Mrs.
Geddis concluded her talk by saying
she felt the United States and Russia
had wasted the past 70 years when we
should have been talking toeach other.

Philanthropists Elect
Mrs. Mqry Decker
i i . c : " . . i , , J ; > . ~ : . y u vsT. ,J'H"T.I .-•

he .New Jersey Male chapter of
the Philanthropic Educational Orga-
nization, dedicated to promoting
educational opportunities for women,
held its 50th annual convention May
1 and 2 at the Somerset Marriott
Hotel in Somerset.

Mrs. DeloresBufordof Greenville,
South Carolina, was the honored guest
al the convention.

The General Chairman for next
year's convention is Mrs. Mary
Decker of Weslfield.This philan-
thropic educational organization
owns and supports Cottey Col lege, a
two-year college for women in Mis-
souri.

Muhlenberf Regional Medical
Center had the second lowest rat* of
Ceurean section biithi of among 67
New Jeney hospital! in 1991, ac-
cording to • report recently released
by a non-profit public interest group
inWaahinjtoa,D.C.

Public Citizen's Health Research
Group a id Muhlenberg'» rate o f l 3
per cent was second to 13.3 per cent
for Bridgeton Hospital inCumbtrland
County. The percentage is the rate of
Ceurean section! to total deliveries
The report ranked New Jersey as
fourth in the nation in the rate of
Cesarcan birthi.

"One of the primary reasons
Muhlenberg'a percentage it low is
because patient! previouilydelivered
by Cesareait-section are now being
delivered vaginaUy," said Dr. Philip
Green. Chief of Muhknberg's De-
partment of Obstetrics and Gynecol-
ogy. Of approximately 2,000 deliv-
eries in 1991,263 were by Cesarean
section.

Eighty to 90 per cent of those
women who previously hadCeaarean
sections were successfully delivered
vaginatly at Muhlenberg, Dr. Green
said.

Muhknberg'sCesarean section rate
is indicative of an obstetrical phi-
losophy that encourages vaginal
births, Or. Green said.

"We have physicians who are
willing to spend time with patients in

labor," he said. "Our rate also repre-
sents the skill of our obstetrical
phy liciani and mining staff working
u a team, the comprehensive Family
Link program and having staff pe-
diatricians on-tall 24 noun a day.

"Our physicians strive to do what
is best for the baby and mother," Dr.
Green said. "We place a priority to
deliver babies vaginaliy in all ap-
propriate caaei.At the same time, we
are prepared to recognize and respond
when mere are indications for a Ce-
sarean section, aa may be the case
when the baby ii in a breech position,
it too big for a vaginal delivery or
labor ii failing to progress.

"We have a liable group of senior
obstetricians who set a positive ex-
ample for newer members of the de-
partment. Similarly, we have a staff
of registered nurses with the educa-
tion, experience and dedication to
helppatwntathroughdiflicultlabors.
The phyiicisni and mining staff
display a healthy mutual respect for
each other's skills, experience and
judgment, working together as a pa-
tient-oriented team."

Dr. Green points out for Ihe past 20
years whenever Cesarean section
figures were released by the New
Jersey Department of Health,
Muhlenberg was always among the
hospitals having one of the lowest
rates in the state.

Education Fund Seeks
To Create Alumni List

The Education Fund of Westfield,
Inc. is attempting to contact repre-
sentatives from all of Ihe graduating
classes of Weslfield High School in
order to develop a list of alumni.

Roger Love, Vice President of the
Education Fund, is in charge of the
search effort. "We hope to develop a
directory of graduates of Weslfield
High School which will be useful for
many purposes. The Education Fund
will use it for fundraising, and it
should come in handy for organizing
class reunions and keeping in touch
with fellow alumni," he said.

According to a h islory ofWestfield
High School found in the archives,
the first school in Westfleld was a log
structure built around 1750. It was
succeeded by another building which
was also used for prayer meetings,
destroyed by fire in 1816. The earli-
est school records date from April
ISW.TheoW brick Academy on
Mountain Avenue, was built in 1819
and served as Ihe only school until
1869.

The high school has found a home
in various buildings in Westfleld over
the years. In 1869, ihe Prospect Street
School opened, containing the high
school, grammar and elementary
departments. When the Lincoln
School on Academy Ptace was erected
in 1B90, high school level classes
were transferred to it.

In 1900 the Washington School on
Elm Street housed the high .school
department. In January 1916ihe high
school moved to302Elm Street.now
the present administration building.

and remained there until 1952 when
the present high school on Dorian
Road was completed.

Information is needed on alumni
of the classes of 1942,. 1943, 1944.
1946,1947,1948,1953.1954,1961,
1965,1969,1970,1971,1972.1973,
1975,1976,1980,1982.1983.1984.
1985, 1986, 1987, 1988, 1990 and
1991.

Mr. Love would like any Weslfield
High School graduates from those
years who have current addresses and
information to call him at 232-7925
or write to him at The Education
Fund of Weslfield, Inc., P. O. Box
221, Westfleld, 07091 -2221.

The Education Fund was formed
last year to help keep Weslfield's
young people well-equipped and
productive in an increasingly com-
petitive, complex and changing world
by providing a catalyst for the gen-
ersiion and allocation of resources to
enhance the programs ofthe Weslfield
Public Schools

The 15-member board of trustees
of ihe non-profit, philanthropic,
community-based organization is
headed by William S. Jeremiah, 2nd.

SINCLAIRFS
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

finding the right restaurant

shouCcCnot Be Ceft to chance.

Sinctaire's is no ordinary
restaurant "We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quaCityfish on the (East Coast.

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are avatfaBCe.

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0632

240 North Avenue
Westfield

Miss Julia P. Linn

Miss Linn Earns
Degree Cum Laude

From Syracuse
Julia P. Linn, a 1988 graduate of

Westfleld High School, has received
herBachelor of Science Degree, cum
laude in Marketing Management from
Syracuse University.

Miss Linn was involved with the
Phi Eta Sigma Freshman Honor So-
ciety, the Mu Kappa Tau Nalionul
Marketing HonorSociety.iheGoldcn
Kay Honor Society, the Order of
Omega, Ihe Outstanding College
Students of America and the National
Dean's List.

She was a member of the American
Marketing Association; she also
participated in University 100, mi
honor group thul is a liaison between
perspective students and the univer-
sity, and Ihe Student Alumni Rclulions
Board.

Miss Linn wus Vice President of
Finance of her sorority Alphu Chi
Omega. In the spring semester, she
hnd a marketing internship with the
American Henri Association

Pajnmu Story time
At Library June 10

Children in kindergarten through
second grade muy attend H I'njiimn
Sloryllme m the Wentficld Memorial
Library on Wedne*dnyjur» ID.from
7 to H p.m.

The evening will feuturc stork**,
tefreitliniehU and u movie, Clilldfeit
may wear their pninmii* and luiujt
nlungii favorite Muffed cutn|iiiiiion to
ih;ire In ihln event,

ReglntriilUiti will beuin on
Wodnendiiy, June 3, Mini cliilcfrcn miint
I'd registered In jteraon «nd tmve n
WemfleldLlltriiryciml.

GOLDEN MAN...Rottr D, U w , Jr., right, a former racipttnt of Ik* Gddtn
Man Award, prtatntaWHUam S. Jtrtmtah, 2nd with th* aamt award tWi year
at the Young Mta'i Chriatlan Ablation 0 t h Annual Matting on May 19.

[h, Wj. , j. . **if J ' . , I j . . . *• ».
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TOP YOUTH...Chrliioph« Leahy and Megan Green receive Youthof the Year
A wards at Ihe « th Annual Meeting of the "Y" held May 19.

William S. Jeremiah, 2nd Gets
Golden Man Award at *Y'

At Ihe 69th Annual Meeting of the
West field Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation on May 19 in the Kellogg Room
of lite association, special guests, volun-
teers and staff gathered for dinner, elec-
tion of board members and presentations
of ihe Youth of the Year and ihe Golden
Man Awards.

In opening remarks,Stanley Kaslusky,
Executive Director, highlighted the year's
activities."In 1991 thcassociation served
over 12.000 participants, many of them
children. Eight years ago the community
raised the issue of childcare, and the' Y'
responded by establishing child care
programs. In 1984. 36 children partici-
pated in childcare. We now have S80
children every week in the child care
programs," he said.

"A new center was opened last summer
immediately enrolling 125 children in-
cluding Ihe first full day kindergarten
class,"he added. Mr. Kasluskythencalled
up special guests representing the three
child core programs, four-year-old Ryan
Hodzic form pre- School Chi Id Care, five-
year-old Jannell Carter, from (he kinder-
garten, and eight-year-old Drenna
Whitfield enrolled in the Kids Enjoying
the "Y," K.E.Y., from the after-school
program.

Youth of Ihe Year Awards were pre-
sented lo Megan Green, a junior, and
Christopher Leahy, a senior, both from
Weslfield High School. In making the
presentation. Miss Lisa Christian, assis-
tant Executive DiKclor,remarked,"Eai:h
year Ihe 'Y' honors two young people
who best exemplify Ihe values of our
youlh programs by demonstrating out-
standing leadership und service."

"Megan has been a member of our
Leaders Club for four yeurs nnd has vol-
unteered many hours with the prc-school
program and Ihe Special Friday Night
Out program. Her volunteer activities
have led her to a part-time stnff position
with the K.E.Y. program whereshe leads
Ihe children through their afternoon ac-
tivities. Mcgun is it real asset to the 'Y'
und stands out us a lender who gives of
herself," she said.

"Chris Leuhy's interest in public uf-
fairs and contemporary issues led him to
becoming a very active member of the
Model United Notions nnd Youth and
Government programs. Through these
programs he hits demonstrated uulsliiml-
wgTeiKlershlpubilityondpubllcspc nking
skills. I Us cominendnhle performance ill
Ihe Stntc Assembly hns led lo his .selec-
tion nsn New Jersey Representative lit the
Ntitiotitil Affairs Conference this smmncr
In NorihCurol inn. Chris iilso pit rlicipuics
InlheWesineldllighSchoolSwiniTeum
ami as u summer swim cniii.li. Chris'
i|uulllle« certainly represent the
iisiocintlon's triangle of development <jf
the whole titrson, In Spirit, Mind rmd
Uocly," she suid

The Golden Man Award. InitinU'il in
1V73 al Ihe ,10th «nnivcrsiuy i,l ihe us-
MK'lnliuii, Witt designed It) hiuiur indi-
vidual* for imhtmidlng service t" the
community niullhcnvsiK.hilitin.Kuiii-r I)
Ixive, Jr., n pitit recipient, miiilr ihc pic
untntlnnfntllte ivyireulpleiil, William
S,J>rentlah,2iMl. A member nf the Iliuml
i>f Director* slues l°7f> mid >riviii)j us
1'inlili-nl from IH7H lo HJX1, ln> K vnl-
unlerr IC ÎIIVIMIUHPI jot the lusm-lnlioii.

Oilier community nlHtf. fir lint IIH.I
Include I'rcmlcnt nf lilt- Wrstflrld
1'Oltiiiliitlnn nnd Ilir Kolniy (lull wlinr
lie wilt mmird n I'uiil Iliitih Irllow
Currently « Timtce fof tlit WMIMCIII
United I'unilniirl nilutncy liirtlit I'lntming

Board, he also serves as President of Ihe
<inewly formed Education Fund of Wesl-
Arfld and it an elder of the:Presbyfcrian
Church in Weslfield. MI.M,<,,,

Other volunteer activities include
coaching and officiating for ihe Police
Alhlelic League Youlh Basketball League
and serving on the Executive Committee
of the Westfield School Boosters Asso-
ciation,

He is a partner in' the law film of
Buttermore, Mullen, Jeremiah and
Phillips in town. He and his wife, Dorothy*
have been married for 28 years and have
fourchildren.

Upon receiving the award, Mr.
Jeremiah remarked, "As the psalm says,
'my cup overflowelh.' I have much lo be
thankful for, my wife and children and
the good friends I have made through my
voluntcerism.l amproud lo be associated
with these people, friends I would not
havemelexceplformy volunteer service.
I have always thought that Ihe Golden
Man award the single greatest award in
Westfield. I am so honored. Thank you."

New members elected to serve on the
Board of Directors are Mrs. Jacqueline
Brevurd, Roberta Krcsch, Dr. Gloria
Schrager and Mrs. Jilt Sheer. New
me mbers dec led I o I he Board of Trustees
are Austin B. Sayre, Jr. and Harold
Thomson.

Three Westfidders
Awarded Degrees/
At Union College

Three Westfield residents were
among 231 sludentsofUnion County
College, Cranford, Elizabeth and
Scotch Plains, who received certifi-
cates at the college's 59lh Com-
mencement on Monday, May I8,at6
pm lit the Crtmford Campus.

The Weslfield students art Yan
Chen, Emcstina Concha and Young
I. Juhn, majoring in Intensive English
for Speakers of Other Languages,

Four From Town
Earn Duke Degrees

Tour town students, David Matthew
DcGiritliimo.the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter W: DeGiralamo of 815
Shadowlawn Drive; Jody Beth
Goldberg, the daughter of Mr. and
Mis.ArthurM. Goldberg of6Klmball
Circle; Andrew MarcGulterman,the
sonofMr.undMrs.AlimJ.Qullerman
of 2M Manchester Drive und Gregg
David Schinnlz, Ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh W, Schmnlz of 949
Womlmcro Drive, received Bachelor
of Arts Degrees from Duke Univer-
sity in Durham, North Cnrollnn on
Sunday, Muy 17.

Andrew's degree wus awarded
luiigttaciini liunlc.

Kllcn Kippergcr
Kjjrns Degree

Hllun l.iiunt Kippcrgcr of .137
Wydiwood Komlrccclvcdu Bachelor
of Science Degree In Health ami
Snfcty on Siiturdny, Muy 9, In cer-
cinunlcHiintlieninomlngloncampuii
nf Ittdiitnu Unlvewity,
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and S U M * (StbSauYl Service with sis lerhood
and Mta'i Chb Installation, i:i$ p.m.

Ittrdiy, Hay 30, Cradlt KoD, 9 a m, Mlnyan,
ttaraaM Senke, 10 o'clock, and B'nai WurVah
of Jotlltoch and Laura Krevsky, 10:30 a.m.

Madly, M sy31, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9
odott; ln«!lDandn| .7pni , and SeniorYoulh
Group Bovd Heeling, 7:30 p.m.

Mtfliiy, June I, Mlnyan, Mornini Service, 7
oc te t , Mi Sisterhood Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

TmUf, June 1, Mlnyan, Mamlnt Service, 7
o'dOCMntndihipGroup, 11 a.m.; Confirmation
Out, 7 fM.; Association for Rehabilitation wllh
UndaeMNeetm|,7:30p.m.,uidChoUlteheanil,
ipjL

Tcdneidiy. June 3, Mlnyin. Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Confirmation final Rehearsal, 7 p.m.;
YonlkCoinaJUK. 7:30 p.m., ind Introduction to
jtttUm Out, 7:45 p.m., ind Men's club, 815
p.m.

TiKtrsdiy, June 4, Mlnyan, Morn In. Service, 7
o'clock, and Bridge ind Adult B'nal Mlmvah
Class, 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY LirmiUN CHURCH
I N ItMrnu Street, Cr.nford

H M I m n r i C h a l StrockWne, Pastor
Ike IfTtrtad Chrlitlnr Regan,

Awltunl Putor

Btttoitti-
COMMUNITY PRJURYTU1AN
CHURCH OV NWNTAINNM

•etr h i t aad Needs* Howe L u *
Tfce Revere** Br. Cktintfktt R. BcMoa.

PMMr

Worship u d Churdi School, Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nunery Care during services. Holy Com-
nunkw served the Ant Sunday of cadi month.
The Men'i Group meets the second Monday of
Ihe month at 10 a at. The Women's Croup meets
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir meets
Thuniiyi at I p.sn.Akoholk Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays i t 7 p.n. There b ample
parking and Ihe building U accessible to the
handicapped.

ALL RAWT*' IPUCOPAl CKURCM
m r trk Avtnut, kotcfe PUlns

The R m r c a d J , R. Nellaoa, Rector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,

and Trlday, 9:30 am. lo 2:30 pjn, and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m to 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9 an. , Holy Eucharist, Ascension Day;
noon, AHnon, ml 8 p.m., Choir.

Sunday, May 31,1 and 10 am., Holy Eucha-
rist, and 10 a.m., Church School.

Tuesday, June 2, 7:30 p.m., Co-Depenilcnts
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, June 3,9 i n , Eucharist, and 8
p.m.. Vestry.

THR ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Of THR HOLY TRINITY

WeslfleM Avenue uvd riral Street
The Right Reverend MoMlgnor

fraud* J. Hoighloa, Pastor
Rettoeyi H M 1 3 7

Siturdiy Evening Masses; 530 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Maaaca 7:30, ? and 10:30 a.m. and

noon
Italian Mattel: II a.m.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 i n
Novena and Mass: Mondsy, 7:30 p.m.

TIRST CHURCH 01 CHRIST, SCIINTIST
ill H* Broad Street, WeKflcM

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 l6Quimby

Slreet
Dally 9:30 a m la 5 p tn
Thursday until9 pm.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

I 7 H 4 1 «
HW Reverend Re|>n will preach at the 8:30

ind 11 un. Services of Worship on the Seventh
Sunday after Euter. The Sacranent of Holy
Coatmualon wtH be offered at both unices.
Mail rorum aftd Sunday Church School will be
M d froa 9:45 to 10:45 «.ra. Child o r e will be
avtfebtt during the late service In Die Education
Hiding for (hue five years of age and under.

Today, 7:30 p.m, Ascension service, and 8:15
p.lt, Ouireich Ministry ft Calvary Choir.

Sunday, i p.m., Eighth- and Ninth-Gride
Confirmation Classes, and 7:30 p.m , llumin
SexuiUy Study.

Monday, 1 p.m., Worship mil Music.
Taeadty, 10 %m.. Charity Sewing, and 7:30

pm., Youth Ministry and Evangelical Lutheran
Church Women Board.

HTML iAMlST CHURCH
» 9 Trinity Mace, Veilfleld

The Rcvtnod Kevin Clark, Putor
2JMJJ0

Sunday School, 9: JO to 10:30 » m *ilh c l i w :
for al ages u d Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service. II am. wilh (he leverend Ctari
pre«hln|.

Vedneiday, 6:30 p.m, New Members Class;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,
8 to J p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

ST. HRUN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Umkcrta Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wctlfleld
Tkt Ri|kt Reverend Monalgnor

Jaae* A. iurke, Putor
The Ugkt Reverend Montignor

Tkotaa* R. Meaney, Pastor Imeritus
2)2-1214

laojrdiy evening Mass, 5:30.
taadty Maues, 8, 9:1$ and 10:45 a.m. and

12:1$ M l
Dally massei, 7:30 and 9 i n

ECHO UU CHURCH Or CHRIST
l*at Iroad 31reet at
SarWkM Avenue

Jerry L Daniel, Mlalaler
233-494*

[©TOGRAPHY
by

Lrew Chen
iVif AT*J '
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County Chamber
Will Host Talk

On Long-Term Care
Jerry Rosenberg, a partner with

Rosenberg & Associates, will address
the Union County Chamber of
Commerce Small Business Council
on long-term care.

The council will meet at un 8
o'clock Wednesday, June 3, breakfast
meeting at the Ramada Hotel at Exit
No. 135 of the Garden State Park wiiy
in Clark.

Registration will be at 7:45 a.m.
The cost of $ 15 for chamber members,
$20 for non-members, includes a
complete buffet breakfast.

For further information, please
contact the Union County Chamber
of Commerce, 135 Jefferson Avenue,
Box 300. Elizabelh 07207-0300. or
telephone 352-0900.

Overlook to Present
Program on Heart

A one-hour lecture course for the
lay peison will be held at Overlook
Hospital in Summit on Thursday, June
18. at 8 p.m. Some of the topics to be
covered will be the risk factors, signs
and symptoms of a heart attack and
the latest treatment for the person
having a heart attack.

Participants will be able to find out
why it is more important than every
before to access the Emergency
Medical System as quickly as pos-
sible. A question-and-answer period
will follow the progrum.

Registration is required.
Formore information, please tele-

phone Overlook's Cordiopulmonary
Resuscitation Department at 522-
2365.

''k.
CLIMBING THE MOUNTAIN...R*h*Bralni tor their rolci as the von Trapp
children la llwlloMMCailHilkChurclielsiuBlHtlcn of Wcstrtctd production
or Th0 SowtdofMutlc, shewn, Itf* to right, ar«i Back row, Elizabeth Albino,
KtrryCipoiM and] William Ha naonj'rontrow.ChrlatopherFrtl ten, Jennifer
Korccki and Tara Bwllti.

St. Helen's Youth Group
Plans 'Sound of Music9

The Youth Ministry of the Roman
Catholic Church of Saint Helen of
Westfield will celebrate their eighth
year of musical productions with a
performance of Rogers and
Hammentein'i The Sound of Music
to be performed from Thursday
througr1 Sunday, June4 to 7, at Edison
Intermediate School in Westfield.

The Thursday, Friday and Saturday
performances will begin at 8 p.m.
and the Sunday performance will
begin at 7 p.m.

The Sound of Music is the story of
Baron Georg von Trapp, played by
Brian Wischusen, of Weslfield, a
Captain in the Imperial Austrian Navy
and un embittered widower with seven
children.

The Captain spends most of his
time away from his estate and only
returns home when he is forced to.
engage a new governess. This has
been a somew hat frequent occurrence,
forthe Captain runs his family of five
daughters and two sons in much the
same way he runs his ship and its
crew.

The central figure in the play is not
the Cuptuin, but Maria, played hy
Karen Cirillo, of Cranford, a postu-
late at Nonnberp Abbey. She is a

person loved by all, but is considered
somewhat "uncontrollable."

A very compassionate Mother
Abbess suggeila Maria spend some
time in the outside world before
making her final vows. She arranges
for Maria to become the Governess
of the seven children of Captain von
Trapp.

Additional lead roles are played by
Chris Cogan of Clark as Max, Mark
Skarecki of Cranford as Rolf, Colleen
Kraft of Scotch Plains as Mother
Abbess and. fiom Weslfield, Ellen
Freisen as Sister Berthe, Eileen Rock
as Sister Margarella, Molly Rock as
Sister Sophia, Amanda Irwin as Liesl
and Regina Hanley as Elsa.

The von Trapp children are played
by Amanda lrwin.Tara Beelitz, Kerry
Capone, Jennifer Korecki, Elizabeth
Albino, William Hanson and Chris-
topher Freisen. The Nuns Chorus also
includes, Caroline Stender, Meredith
Berry, Deirdre O'Brien, Colleen
Garry, Klisten Cicero, Lindsay Napor
and Robin Catania,

Tickets are on sale now and may be
reserved by telephoning 233-8444.
Reserved seats are $8 and general
admission seats are $6.

AT THE GUN...Stud«nli al Rcdttmtr Lulheran Day School in Weslfield
assemble for Ihtlr third annual Mlaslon Walk.

Redeemer Lutheran
Sponsors Mission Walk

WELCOME ABOARD,..At laalw«ek'art'||ularWe!ttneldKuluri'Clubluncheun
mMllna memberaorihe club welcomed a recent utldlllun lu their number, Miss

d b K l D K t h J Cl l f t d
mMllna memberaorihe club welco r
DtbraFtldinan wa» ipomored by Koturlurt, Dr. Kenneth J. Clurrocea, left, nnd
Inducted by P u t Dtatrlcl Governor Wcynmn .SleenurnfTv. Ml.u Foldmtin wu*
born and grew up In Wesirield and waa In Ihe mine cliis* us Dr. Clnrruccn a\ Ihv

h l l d l J l l h

About 125 students at Redeemer
Lulheran Day School in Westfield
recently participated in their third
annual Mission Walk.

The first mission walk two years
ago raised over $1,000 for Covenant
House, an organization which aids
troubled teens. Last year almost
$1,500 was collected to purchase
blankets for needy people through
Lutheran World Relief. Many of the
blankets went to the Kurdsduring the
Gulf War.

This year, the Mission Walk will
support the varied programs of the
school as a 40th Anniversary cel-
ebrniion activity. In recognition of
the school's anniversary, this mission
wulk hopes to raise $4,000 to help Ihe
school.

Our anniversary celebration ac-
tivities will include a spring musical
on Friday, June 12, at 7:30 p.m.,
celebrating the 500th anniversary of
Christopher Columbus' expedition lo
the New World.

The school will host the Weslfield
Women's Five on Saturday, July 25,
Thi.H five-mile race originating in
Tumaqucs Park will raise money for
scholarships for the school's extended

hl«hKhool.Mlii»Feldiimnl^no|illi:liinuiidl*Joliiliinhtrfiilh*rlrilil^pniilltt
In Wealfteld aa well ai lha world uf Rotary. With the recent chanties In the e».
Sovtal Union anil InutliercountrieaarouiKt the world, Holuri l.i liclMiic.iliilillslied
or r»-«aUbllahed ai ban* on auch or||anl/Rtloii> lire being Nfteil, Alhmila nnd
Latvia art the two Intent nation* tu form Hulury Clubs, brlnuliiw Hie <ulu l

number ofeounlrita in Ihe Hulary World to 176, InclUmlnlly, this In cue more
than member ilatea In the United Nations which Ims 173 |>iirlkl|m»R

Openers
CONTACTS IN, CONTACTS OUT

I rnurg n«t urmving conuc! ItniH may laim Umiil* but, In >KI.
>• ii nvi! ba idnitd lo ivml itmat la ihf I t r tM or. potiibty. /n i ' */•

triming p»nt.%i (in I currtpltla until you un do ihn W B V ft* nXuri1

Oc<<ivr4ilv w«» nM«r yuuri w#l D'MtW«i in lht«« IWIU
II th# ICI>f f t frnl tO h% fUcW^Q tD \bt oofMt. Of il K

)«rao »"il I'V IU <l'|) I Oil) wilh 1 k . ^ « m » | [>, dulU lh« > / • wlh >MFI
nwi>\$9 **i : v

g
h«

-/Mo p

tvlij« U» th*cv«munfiy fcyOr. IWr
[North Ave*. WcatffoM

Gala Concert Will Honor
Rector. His Wife, at St. Paul's
Saint Paul's Episcopal Church is

planning a gala concert in honor of
Reverend and Mrs. G. David Deppen
on Sunday, May 31, at 7 p.m. The
Reverend Deppen has been Rector of
Stint Paul's for the past 10 years.

Antonio Vivaldi's Gloria in D
Major •will be sung bythe45-member
SaintPaul'sChoirwith MissAnnette
MutholUndandMissGwen Wheeler,
soprano soloists; Mrs. Caryl LeFever-
Hone and Miss Kaarin Record,
mezzo-sopanos, and orchestra. The
Skint Paul's Chamber Choir, a small
ensemble of 14 singers, will perform

Johann Sebastian Bach's motet Label
den Herrn, Alle Heiden.

Miss Charlotte Mattax, harpsi-
chordist, will perform Bach's Harp-
sichord Concerto in D Minor. The
conductor for the conceit will be-
Charles M. Banks, Director of Music.

There is no charge for Ihe concert,
and the public is invited to attend.
Child care will be provided.

Formore information, please con-
tact the parish office al 232-8506.
Saint Paul's is located at 414 East
Broad Street in Westfield.

Mlaa Chariot l« Malta* Charles M. Banks

Parents of Smart Kids
Plans Year's Last Meeting

care program, which primarily serves
the needs of working families who
needanurturingenvironment for iheir
school-age children.

Redeemer operates an elementary
school, nursery classes, extended-cue
programs and a summer program
which focuses on stimulating activi-
ties geared to school-age children
while accommodating the schedules
of working parents.

Each week during the summer,
children attending the Redeemer
summer program will "visit" a dif-
ferent country, learning about other
cultures. All programs of the school
are open to the communily.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

Weatrield
The Reverend Paul I. Krltich, Pulor

Roter G. Rorchln,
Director at Christian Education

WW1
Sunday Worship Services, fi:.1O and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Clus. 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 750

o'clock.
Nuriery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day Srtiool will be held for nursery

through sljth grade.

Parents of Smart Kids with School
Problems will hold its last meeting of
the school year on Wednesday
evening, June 10, at 8 o'clock.

The meetings are held at Temple
Emanu-El at 7367 East Broad Street,
Westfield. The topic will be, "How
Can Parents Help Their Learning-
Disabled Children Maintain Skills
Over the Summer Months."

Many avenues parents may follow
will be presented by two special
education teachers in the Scotch
PUins-Fanwood school district.

The presenters also co-own Private
Remedial Educational Program,
which offers services to address the

fl lST CONGRICATIONAL CHURCH
125 Ilmer Street, WeitfleW,

The Reverend Or. John C. Wiaklman,
Putor

2 ) 3 1 4 9 4
Today, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out and

Cooperative Nunery School; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim
Slnien In Patlon Hall, and 4:30 p.m., Patient
Care.

Tomorrow, 9 o'dock, Mother's Mamlns °"1

and Cooperative Nunery School; noon, Prelude
deadline, and 7 p.m, Cabaret rehearsal.

Saturday, Miy 30. Cabaret rcheahal all day;
4:1 i p m.. Musical rehetnal, and 7 p.m. Cabaret

Sunday, May 31,» o'clock, Women Unlimited
breakfast; 10 am, "Moses anif the Freedom
FaJiaMcT during the Worship Service; noon, St.
Lukrt African Methodist Episcopal Zlon Church
Worship Service, u d 6 p.m, Middle High Fel-
lowship.

Monday, June 1, 9 o'clock, Patient Care and
Mother's Morning Out

Tuesday, June 2,9 o'clock, Mother's Morning
Out and patient Care, and 8 p.m., Alatcen In
Kctchaift Mali.

Wednesday, June 3, 9 o'clock, Molher's
Morning Out and Patient Care; 10 a.m., Bible
Study In Ihe Chipcl Lounge; 7:4S p.m, Deacons
niciiini In the Chipel Lounge, and § p.m.,
Manon In Coe Fellowship Hill.

The Sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

PRISRVTERIAN CHU1CH IN VRSTNaXD
HO Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Or, William Roaa forte*
133-«3O1

Today, 9:30 a.nv, Prayer Chapel; 7:30 p.m.,
Chucd Choir, and g p.n., Adult Cornell

Sunday, May 31, • and 10:30 «-«-, Worship
Services with Dt. Forbes preaching; music lead-
ership by the Cliuncel Choir al 10:30 a.m; 9:15
a-m., Sunday School, Adult Education and In-
quirers' Class; 10:30 am, Church School; 11:30
a.m., Special Meeting of the Session; 4:30 p.m.,
Chancel lUmlMI Choir Concert In Ihe Chapel;
6 p.m., Senior High Choir and Junior High
Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m, Senior High Fellow-
ship and Auction Committee.

Mondiy, June I, 9 a-m., Monday Craftsmen,
and 7:15 p.m., Hoy Seoul Troop No. 72.

Wednesday, June 3, 11 a.m., Staff Meeting.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfleld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Paator
JM-2547

Sunday Church School, 9:W to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
TlunbRlvIng Day Service, 10 i.m.
Christmas Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service. 6 ant.
We welcome ill to )oln us In our services.

academic needs and learning style of
pre-schoolers through adults in need
of remediation or support academic
services.

Parents of Smart Kids with School
Problems is a support and network-
ing group of parents with children
who may or may not be receiving
help within their school program.

The children have an average or
above intelligence quotient but don't
seem to accomplish well in the aca-
demic arena.

Professionals in the field and all
interested adults may attend. Light
refreshments wilt be available.

Forinformation.pleasecailTemple
Emanu-El at 232-6770 during busi-
ness hours from Monday through
Friday.

GRACI ORTHODOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wettfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sultan, Jr.

Paalor
133 59JS or 232-4*03

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday School with classes
for J-ytir-olAt through adults; 11 o'clock Morning
Worship, Nursery provided; Reverend Sullon 10
preach on "What the Blbfe Says About Homo-
sexuality;- 3 p.m. Service al Meridian Convales-
cent Center, and 6 o'clock Evening Worship with
Ministry intern, Louis Koncsol, preaching.

Wednesday, 7:30 pm, Bible Study, Prayer
and Sharing Time at the church with Mr. Koncsnl
leading a study of the Book of Revelation.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Sludy 11 Manor Care
Nursing Home .Youth Croup niccls on alternate
Fridays. Please telephone for Information.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can re-
deem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like to say "Hi." My call is
a Iriendly visit to help
you with tips lor all your
needs. Engaged?
New parenl? Moved?

Call me.

Joan
232-0887

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & Caterers

LET US MAKE YOUR PARTY A, SUCCESS

& All Oilier Occasions

• CARVRO TURKIYS • HORS D'OIUVRES
• FIN! QUALITY HOT i COLD MIAT PlATTEIts
• WIDI VARKTY OP HOT SPECIALTIES
• JLOPPY JOE! ft MUCH, MUCH MORE...

Open Daily 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
\donday 'III 3 p.m.; Thursday 'III 6 p.m
Now Open Sunday 7 n.m, to 2 p.m,

232-0925
113 Qulmby Street

W« will tattt your party l« iu 01 inmll"
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George F. Breitfeller, 70,

Retired Deputy Fire Chief
Served in China and the Philippines in World War II

George F. Breitfeller, 70, died Fri-
day, May 22, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

He was born in New York City, but
moved to Westfield as an infant. He
also had a summer home in Sands
Point Harbor.

Mr. Breitfeller was a member of
the Westfield Fire Department for35
years, retiring in 1985 as Deputy Fire
Chief. He joined theFire Department
in 1950 and was promoted to Lieu-
tenant in 1958, to Captain in 1959
and was appointed Deputy Chief in
1963.

Mr. Breitfeller was a member of
Westfield Local No. 30 of the
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Asso-
ciation, Ihe New Jersey Exempt
Firemen's Association, the New Jer-
sey Fire Chiefs Association and Ihe
New Jersey Firemen's Relief Asso-
ciation.

He also was a charter member of
Lacey Lodge No. 2518 of the Be-
nevolent and Protective Order of the
Elks of Forked River and Martin

WaljbergPostNo. 3of iheAmerican
Legion in Westfield.

He also served as a volunteer in the
Emergency Department of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

He was a member of Ihe Navy
Seabees, serving in China and the
Philippines during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mae
Barry Breitfeller; three daughters,
Mrs. Carol Gibson of Palm Bay,
Florida, Mrs. TrishCheekofWestfield
and Mrs. Debbie Amato of
Warminster, Pennsylvania; his father,
George Breitfeller of Westfield; two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Enz and Mrs. Mary
"Tootsie" Enz, both of Garwood and
five grandchildren.

A Mass was celebrated yesterday
morning for Mr. Breitfeller at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Vis i t Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles —*395°°
Doubles — »595°°

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 21 our *cm»]
Middlmx.NJ

958-2543Of»n Sevan Daya
Evtnlngi by Appt.

Passport
• 1 1 W I V W While You Wail

121 Central Ave., Westffeld
PMJJJI232-0239 H H
GIMERKONE

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monument*

(908)233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

On nfonl/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

f 4
*-

(Iran ford
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Oooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew /?. Dooley

George F. Brcitfcllcr

Joseph DiCecilia, 32
Joseph F. DiCecilia, 32, a labora-

tory technician and biologist with
Schering-Plough Corp., died
Wednesday, May 13, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mr. DiCecilia, who was bom in
South Amboy, lived in Edison and
Linden before moving to Westfield
in March of this year.

He had been a technical specialist
at Schering-Plough's Union labora-
tory since 1990 and before that was a
senior analytical biologist with the
company.

Mr. DiCecilia had been a microbi-
ologist with Smith Kline Beecham at
its Cranford laboratory before joining
Schering-Plough. He served in the
Marine Corps during Ihe 1970s.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Diane
Diniclli DiCecilia; a son, Joseph
Michael DiCecilia at home; his par-
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. Amerigo
DiCecilia of Linden; two brothers,
Gennaro "Rino" DiCecilia of Toms
River and Michael A. DiCecilia of
Linden; two sisters, Mrs. Antonietla
D. "Nina" Martin of Clark and Miss
Andriana C. DiCecilia of Linden;
several nieces and nephews.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Monday, May IK. at Si.
Elizabeth Roman Catholic Church in
Linden, following services at the
Werson Funeral Home in Linden.
Entombment was in the mausoleum
al Roscdalc Cemetery in Linden.

Mrs. Julia Jones, 63
Services for Mrs. Julia Jones, 63,

of Linden were held, Tuesday, May
26, in Ihe Second Baptist Church,
200 Locust Street, Rosetle.

Arrangements are by ihe G.G
Woody Funeral Home of Roselle.

Mrs. Jones, who died Wednesday,
May 20, in her home, had been a
nurse's aide for 13 years lit the Me-
ridian Convalescent Center in WcM-
ficld.

She was a member of the adult
Sunduy School class at the Second
Baptist Church.

Born in Madison Heights, Virginia,
she had lived in Rhode Island before
moving to Linden 17 years ago.

Surviving are a son, Mardi Jones; a
sister, Mrs. Mollie Davis, and a
grandchild.

Mrs. Gould, 68
Mrs. George W. (Amelia R. Dlazo)

Gould, 68, died Friday, May 23, al
home in Mountainside.

Born in Mountainside, she had lived
in Newark before returning lo
Mountainside 35 years ;igo.

She was a member of the Moun-
lainside Womuns Club.

Surviving are her husband; a
daughter, Miss Janet Gould of West-
field; a son, Ronald Gould of Leba-
non Township, and two grandchil-
dren.

Private arrangements were handled
by Ihe McCrackcn Funeral Home of
Union.

Religious News:
See Page 9

STICKLEY
Furniture Wanted

Signed or Unsigned

TOP DOLLAR PAID
Other Mission Oak Makers

Also Lighting, Metal
and Pottery

(201) 822-2451

Mrs. Weiss, 90,
Bindery Operator
For Government
Mrs. Joseph Richard (Beatrice C.)

Weiss, 90, of Westfield, died on
Tuesday, May 12, at Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

A resident of the Washington,D.C,
area for 56 years, Mrs. Weiss had
moved to New Jersey from New
Carrollton, Maryland one-and-a-half
years ago.

Mrs. Weiss, a native of New Or-
leans, had been a bindery operator off
and on during a period of nearly 40
years. She had retired from the United
States Government Printing Office
in the mid-1950s, after about 10 years
there.

Mrs. Weiss also had been a mem-
ber of St. Anthony's Roman Cathol ic
Church in Washington.

Her husband died in 1971.
Survivors include two sons, Veilyn

Edward Weiss of New Carrollton,
and Joseph Richard Weiss, Jr. of
Westfield, and two granddaughters.

Services and burial were on Mon-
day, May 18, at the Fort Lincoln
Funeral Home & Cemetery in
Brentwood, Maryland.

May I I , I Ma

Here's Where to Buy

r •fflestfolb fierier
BARON'S DRUG STORE

243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNK AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West. Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

MIDI'S
4H4 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Wcstfieid

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 Soulh A venue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue. Westfield

MARIA'S CAFE & DELI
615 Soulhl Avenue, Wcsifield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
K99 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S
COUNTRYSTORE

760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICKCHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

QUICKCHEK
1! 00 South Avenue. Wcsifield

SEVENKLEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 Soulh Avenue West, Weslfidd

SEVEN-ELEVEN
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

T E D S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Westfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Weslfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Westficld

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Westfield

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Squar* F»«t In Btst Part
Of Downtown Weslfltld.

Six OH-sUMt Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And In Jus! Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407

TUESDAY, MAY 19
• A Mountainside resident reported

someone stole plant s from his son's grave
at Fairview Cemetery.

• A Clifton Sired resident reported
someone broke light bulbs against his
parked car.

• AWindsorAvenuemanwasarrested
for disturbing the peace.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
• A Tremonl Avenue man reported

the theft of his car stereo.
• An Emerald Place resident reported

criminal mischief lo his vehicle.
• A Ripley place resident reported her

apartment was broken into.
• A West Broad Street man reported

criminal mischief to his vehicle.
• A Cornwall Drive resident reported

the theft of a car stereo from his vehicle
while it was parked al Edison Intermodule
School.

THURSDAY, MAY 21
• A burglary was reporied at a South

Avenue West cleaning establishment.
FRIDAY, MAY 22

• A Scotch Plains resident reported
his wallet was stolen from his vehicle
while it was parked al North Scotch Plains
Avenue and Hort Street.

• A Grandview Avenue resident re-
ported his vehicle's rear window was >
smashed.

• A Liberty Avenue resident was ar-
rested for Ihe distribution of Lysergic
AcidDiethylamide. He isheldonSlO.OOO
bail.

SATURDAY, MAY 23
• A Grandview Avenue resident re-

ported that someone smashed the rear
window of his vehicle.

• A Central Avenue resident reported
someone smashed Ihe window of his of-
fice.

• A Brightwood Avenue resident re-
ported Ihe theft of jewelry from her resi-
dence.

SUNDAY, MAY 24
• A West Broad Street resident re-

portedcriminal mischief duringadispule
and damage lo her from door.

• A Hillcrcst Avenue resident reported
his vehicle's windshield was smashed
and that damage was done lo Ihe vehicle" s
roof.

• A Washington Street resident re-
ported a vandal threw a large rock through
his dining room window and fled in n
dark-colored vehicle.

MONDAY, MAY 25
• A Shackamaxon Drive resident re-

ported a rock was thrown through his
window.

• Burglary and Iliefl were reported lo
a Boulevard residence.

• Three male juveniles were arrested
for criminal mischief at Ihe Wilson
School.

• AClark Street resident reported her
vehicle was entered and a stereo was
taken.

• A Hanford Place resident reported
her purse was stolen from a shopping cart
while shopping al a supermarket on Elm
Street.

calls
MONDAY, MAY 18

• Dudley and Highland Avenues —
stood by at an automobile accident.

• Eight hundred block of Cedar Terrace
— smoke detector activation due lo
cooking.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
• Seven hundred block of Willow Grove

Road — accidental alarm activation.
• Eight hundred block of Cedar Terrace

— alarm activation, no cause for alarm.
THURSDAY, MAY 21

•Rearof405 North Avenue—assisted
a man who fell down the stairs until the
rescue squad arrived.

•Two hundred block of Watchung Fork
— alarm activation accidentally caused
by workers.

• In fronl of 1200 Central Avenue —
vehicle fire.

• Three hundred block of Sycamore
Avenue — alarm activation — found no
cause for alarm

• Odor of smoke in Clark Street Resi-
dence — owner cleaned out fireplace
after an odor was found.

• Smoke investigation—found resident

of7O0 block of Boulevard burn ing papers
in fireplace.

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
left rear brake of a bus caught fire.

• Telephone wire down on eight hun-
dred block of Wallburg Avenue — noti-
fied Ihe telephone company to make re-
pairs.

FRIDAY, MAY 22
•Three hundred blockofOrenda Circle

—alarm accidentally set off due loowner
cooking

• Three hundred block of North Avenue.
Easl — molor vehicle accident.

^ SATURDAY, MAY 23
' • Investigated a slight smoke odor in a
residence on Nancy Way — found no
cause for alarm.

SUNDAY, MAY 24
• Arcing wires—one hundred block of

Sycamore Street — notified Public Ser-
vice

• Twohundred block of North Avenue
—keys locked in a running automobile.

• Four hundred block of East Bran!
Slreel—alarm activation. Found nocause
for alarm.

VF.RY WOODSY...Vuluntcer Malcolm Dick will use a shaving bench lu
dcmunslrate early woodworking methods un Sunday nl the Miller-Cory
Museum.

Woodworking Demonstration
Slated at Miller-Cory

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Avenue, Weslfield, will
feature 18th century woodworking
techniques on Sunday, May 31, from
2 lo 5 p.m. The last tour will begin at
4:30 p.m.

Malcolm Dick of Convent Suit ion
will show visitors how u shaving
bench was used lo create household
items nnd tools. Also known as a
shaving horse, a .shaving bench is u
combination bench IIIKI vise which
was foot operated. Mr. Dick can of-
ten be seen demonstrating his skills
at the Museum of I3arly Trades ami
Crafts in Madison where he serves as
u Trustee.

In addition, life as u militiaman or
civilian-soldier, will lie explained Uy
Mr. Dick who is also a member of
Daniel Morgan's Kifie Company.

Costumed docents will greet visi-
tors ami guide them through the fur-
nished farmhouse as well as discuss
life sit the time of Ihe Millers uiicl

Corys. Eighteenth-century cooking
and fireside tasks will be demon-
strated by Mrs. Bonnie LoPrcsti and
Mrs. Annamarie Kosslcr throughout
the afternoon in the Fruzcc building.
Preparing meals over the open hearth
required long hours of hard work and
presented many dangers.

The many varieties and uses of
herbs will be explained by Mrs. Detly
Dirdsnll in Ihe herb garden. Mrs.
Dorothy Weiss will be assisting in the
gift .shop supplied with books on all
facets of early America and many
decorative items.

I'or further information aboul tin:
museum's programs, please telephone
ihe office at 232-1776.

II DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
M\ SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNEHAL DIRECT0FI8

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CRA&EL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE

PAULETTECRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 311 El i l Broid St., Fred H. Oriy, Jr, Mgr, 233.0143^
CHANFORD: 12 Sprlnglltld Avr, Wlllltm A. Doylo, Mar. 270-000}

PRAYER TO I H E HOLY
SPIRIT- Holy Spirit, you
who solve nil problems,
IIB"t nil mnili, no that I
enn nchinvo my fionl. You
whr) jitvfi run n dlvlno gift
In fr>tf>lvn A 'OIROI nil evil
nflnlnM mn nml that In nil
liltlflncn^ rif my JIN) nrfl
*llh mo, I wnnl Hill thrift
pinyflr to thnrik you for /ill
llilngt. m you cnnMrin
oncn nfjnln I tint I rifivm
wont to lift lopnrntml
from you nvon In «pita nf
nil mntnnnl lllimtoin. I
«Hh in l>r< with you In
plfrnnl )[(,• nnd Ihnnk you
for yrjur itirm.y Inwmd mo
nnd mlrm. (tin [ inunn
Mini iny Ihh txiiyri lor 3
(MMisniMillve dity*. nftm 3
tiny* thf frtvnr rrr|iin%fiMl
will \tn ((fRrilrtil pvpn if It
»nit rut i l l H l c u H . I I I «
tirflynr mutt Iff* nul>luh«tl
Immfl t lUUly nflni I l ia
tmor ll «nnl»d without
mention of th« l«vt>r only
your tnltiilt iliould *RP*«i
•1 bottom. II.N.I.
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Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

VOLLEYBALL
VanHy

Wedondty, May 20—WMfkld, 2; But Side, 1
Friday, May 22—WcttfMd. 2; livinjton, 1

Tutntoy, May 26—Wtrtfkld. 2; MilTburn, 1
jralarVanMy

Wednesday. May 20—Wettfield, 2; East Side, 1
Friday. May 22—Weitfttld. 2; Irvington. 1

Tuevby. May 26—WcUJkld. 2; Millbum, 0
GOLF

Tuesday, May 26—Wegtfitld, 169; Cranfoid, ISO
BOYS'TENNIS

Wednesday, May 20 — Weil field venui Union—postponed to Thursday,
May 28

Friday. May 22 — Johnson, 3; Wcstfcld, 2
Tuesday, Miy 26 — WeslfieM versus Pliinfield—postponed

BOYS* TRACK
Saturday, May 23—Elizabeth, 93; Westfield, 4—North Jersey, Section

No. 2, Group No. 4 Championship
GIRLS'TRACK

Saturday. May 23 — Piainfield, 108; WeHlield, 21 — North Jersey, Section
No. 2, Oraup No. 4 Championship

BASEBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, May 20—Weslfleld, 6; Scotch Plains, 5
Friday, May 22 — Westikld, 4: Union 3 — North Jeriey. Section No. 2,

Group No. 4 Quarterfinals
Tuesday, May 26 — Randolph, 13; Westfield. 8 — North Jersey. Section

No. 2, Group No. 4 Semifinals
SOFTBALL

Vanity
Wednesday. May 20— Westfield. 20; Scotch Plains, 10

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, May 20—Westfield, 18; Scotch Plains, 4

NIMh-Grad*
Wednesday, May 20—Cranford, 26; Westfteld, 12

Thursday, May 21 — Union, 18; Weslficld, 8
LACROSSE

Vanity
Saturday. May 23—Ridgewood. 4; Westfitld, 3

Ninth-Grade
Thursday, May 21 — WestfleM, 9; Ridgewood, 3

MlehMl J. rmularn. 3rd lor The WttMUId L«dar
READY TO RETURN...WtstfWd's S*th Roaen l«tJ ready to return a serve
against Brett Ashley of Arthur L.Johwon Regional Hlfh School of Clark In
Friday's match. Rosen toil to Ashley and (he Crusaders downed the Blue
D*vlU3-2. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Council Approves Funds
For Senior Housing Aide

catmumn

fruilion.
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth

L. MacRitchie said additional senior
housing should not be "builder's
remedy" construction, where a de-
veloper is allowed to erect a certain
nu mber of low- or moderate- income
units for each "market-level" unit he
is allowed to build.

This type of single-family devel-
opment would not be appropriate for
the Boynton Avenue neighborhood,
the Councilman added, although he
was not advocating "a 12-story high-
rise."

The Mayor, Fourth Ward Council-
man Michael B. Panagos and First
Ward Councilman David A. Mebane
agreed with Councilman Hely, how-
ever, a large amount of taxpayer
dollars should not be spent on public
housing if at all possible.

On another matter. Democratic
First Ward Council candidate, An-
thony M. LaPorta said it was "out of
line for the council to approve sal-
ury increases averaging 5.5 per cent
for non-union Municipal Building
Employees with some raises up to 6
per cent when employees in private
industry were being luidoff mid some
were receiving increases of 2 to 3 per
ccnl.

The candidate said the move sends
ii incssiicc totlietown's unions llutt if
raises of 5 und 6 pcrcenl are grnnted
in "the worst recession since I he
1930s" they will be able to usk for
increases of 9 or 10 per ccnl when
economic conditions improve.

He noted he was not in fuvor of
taking punitive actions against town
employees, but trying to bring their
suliirics in line with the private sector,
where employees do not have Ihe
same full-scale hcultli and other ben-
efits as government workers.

Mayor Hoodie replied the public is
not Ihe privutc sector, the tow n had to
maintain ti certain level of salaries to
compete with private Irtdujiiry for
employees mid Ihe council HUO hud a
strong feeling employees in the Mu-
nicipal Building should gel as high
*iiLiry Increases us those in the town's
three uniformed unionized bnrgnin-
ing unit*.

I to alw) noted in llic I'JKOs when
privnte-imluMry aiiliiry Inactuses were
averaging K and y per cent those of
miinlcipul workers did mil keep puce
mid this yenr'» incrctiacfl were an ef-
fort lo "ftiay within a point or two" of
privnto industry.

C'mmeilmiiii Holy, the ncting
Chtilrrnun of the l'liiwico Committee
beeiHueoflJioillnciw of iSecond Wnrd

SPORTS
Heat Haunts Harriers
In Sectional Tourney

1> ADAM lARCAN
MVifTkWitUL

When the temperature hovers in the
high 90'«, most sane people spend the
day in air-conditioned comfort or cooling
off on the beach.

The Weitfield Boys' Track and Field
team, however, spent it placing 13th in
the North Jersey. Section No. 2. Group
No. 4 Championships Saturday in 95-
demhealMPMnfield'sHubSuneFKld.

This marked the end of Ihe season for
all but two Devil harrieri, since only the
top six in each event advance to Ihe Group
No. 4 Championships.

Wettfleld's field woes continued,
mostly due lo die continued loss of star
jumper snd sprinter. Jams! Hester.

Heiter cleared five feet, 10 inches in
the high jump, bu I was forced lo drop out
when his hamstring lightened up. His
personal-be si long jump of 22 feel, 6.4S
inches would have won by over three
inches had he not been hurt.

Jim Nicoll's personal best of two
minutes and 4.2 seconds was good for
seventh in the 800 meters,and Chris
Giiffnhfollowedclosely.fisrcandsback.

RoyBodaylaalsoselapersonalbestin
two minutes and 6.9 seconds.

Mike Chung advanced to the Group
No. 4s by placing fifth in four minutes
and 36 seconds, while Rich Andreski and
Josh Albertson, affected by the heal, ran
four minutes and 5ii seconds and 31

Councilman James J. Gruba, agreed
with ihe Mayor, noting if the non-
union municipal employees were
given increases of only 2 to 3 per cent
they might decide to unionize, thus
costing Ihe town a considerable
amount of money in negotiation fees.

Councilman Hely also voted
against the introduction of an ordi-
nance providing $89,000 for the re-
construction of the Elm Street tennis
courts because he said the town has
many quality courts such as those at
Tarnaques Park and its money should
go into developing regular mainte-
nance programs for these quality
courts.

Public Works Committee Chair-
man, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, replied
the Elm Street courts were a valued
recreation facility, and they were in
desperate need of repair.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco added voting for the Elm
Street court renovation was a difficult
decision for him even though Ihe
courts are in his ward while the town's
central business district "still was in
a time capsule back in the 1960s."

Councilman Jenkins said if the
tennis courts are not maintained this

1 year the council might decide not to
maintain something else next year
and pretty soon the town's entire in-
frastructure could fail.

He added, however, once the Elm
Street court renovation completed
reconstruction of all the town courts
fees collected for tennis permits
hopefully would pay fora continuing
maintenance program.

Mayor Boothe also noted the Elm
Slreel courts should be repaired nnd
maintained because they are the only
tennis courts on the Northsidc of the
town.

An ordinance ulso wns introduced
providing for stop intersections nt
Connecticut Street and Grandvicw
Avenue und Wychwood Road and
Giillowtie.

Scott Ghcdinv Plays
In Georgia Game

Scott Glictlinc of Weslficld, n
member of the University of Georgia
l-'noiliull Team, pluycd In ihe Hull-
ilojtii' m» HI ill Red HIHI Black Spring
I'dolliail Game.

(lliedino is it aoplumioic nt (ictngm
where he plays miming luck and
special tennis.

He itrndiintcil in 1 W ) frnin Utllnn
Cntltolic High School In Scotch
1'lniim.

seconds, respectively.
Commenting on the heal, Andreski

said, "By the time I got to the sprinkler,
officials provided a sprinkler in Ihe 1,600
and 3,200, each Up, I was totally dry."

Matt Gorbaly ran a smart race to place
fourth in the 3,200 meters in 10 minutes
and 19 seconds, and Adam Barcan took
ninth place 26 seconds behind.

Most distance runners were notice ably
hindered by the heal, and had times far off
their personal bests.

High Hurdler, Jeremy Romine, ran a
13.9 second lime lo make it to the semi-
finals, while 400-meter hurdler, Chris
Blanding, took second in his heat in 36.8
seconds, good enough lo place in any
other section in Ihe slate.

Led by Ken Silverman's 51.3-second
leg, Ihe 4-by-400-meter relay team of
Silverman, Blanding, Rischon Williams
and Griffith ran three minutes and 32.1
secondhand would have placed with
Hester running.

Gorbaty and Chung will run on Sat-
urday in the Group No. 4 Championships
in South Plainfield, where the top six
advance to the Meet of Champions.

With a stiong crew of junior sprinters
and underclassmen distance runners.the
Devils will be lough lo beat next year, but
must avoid the many injuries which set
them back this year.

'Revolution' Proposed
In Mathematics Program

new teaching philosophy.
Superintendent of Schools, Dr.

Mark C. Smith, reduced the number
of changes to eight for school board
digestion and discussion.

Dr. Smith's eight proposals are:
• Endorse the above goals of the

national council as guidelines for the
district's instructional program in
mathematics.

• Adopt the revisions to the Kin-
dergarten to 12th-grade mathematics
curriculum, which are designed to:
Reduce repetition and redundancy in
mathematics instruction, move many
higher-level mathematics skills into
lower grades, emphasize more rea-
soning skills and problem-solving
activities,relate mathematics toreul-
life problems and connect mathemat-
ics to other subject areas.

• Adopt the Addison Wesley
Mathematics text for first through
sixth grades. The text i» published by
th* Adidiaoa .Wesley Publishing
Company of Menlo Park, California.

• Beginteachingfirst-yearalgebra
to all eighth graders in the 1995-1996
school year.

• Approve six tn-serve teacher-
training dates for elementary school
teachers.

• Approve a position of un el-
ementary mathematics resource
leucherforthe 1992-1993schoolyeur.
Dr. Smith said with the money saved
by the retirement of 19 teachers this
year the position could be puid for
without having lo seek additional
funding.

• Approve a series of Ociober
parent information programs.

• Support continuation of the
mathematics committee to monitor
and evaluate the committee's pack-
ages of revisions, instruction and
parental information.

Mai Johnson, the high school's
Mathematics Director, said the old-
versus-the-new picture of the changes
will be that:

• Paperand-pencil drills will be
de-emphasized mfavor of extending
the use of physical materials.

• Teaching by telling replaced by
learning by doing.

• Topics in isolation replaced by
topic relationship.

• Individual responsibility by ac-
tivity between students.

• Competitive environment by a
co-operative environment.

• Technology use (calculators),
previously discouraged, by encour-
aging the use of technology for ex-
ploration and compulation.

• FollowtheruleswiUbcreplaced
by thinking and explanation.

• The right way by the alternative
approach.

• Looking for clues by thinking
about problems.

Mr. Johnson said the kind of revi-
sions listed above were "drastic" from
the status i)uo point of view.

Board member, G. Bruce
McFudden, asked if the revisions
would put the Westfield school dis-
trict in line with Ihe rest of Ihe state.

"Are we really 'cutting edge' with
lhis7 Is this enough?" he usked.

Dr. Rock said a majority of school
districts contacted by the umthcniat-
ics committee show similar programs
to whut Westfield now uses.

Dr. Smith said while the curric-u linn
revision was substnnliril und new, lie
WHS not concerned with placing
WeslfieKl iihcud of the field in the
nreiiof iimoviition.

" We're sort of part of n movement.
We're moving carefully ami loln-ily
and, I think, reasonably," he sitid.

Dr. Dcnjiiiiiin Uulf, n luintil mem-
ber, showed enthusiastic stippiitl fur
ttic plan and reiterated his cntii|iuiu.n
jiotiw of futir yenrH itjio lo improve
mnlheniuiicii In.tiMiciion in

Urn school*.

Mlchwl J. Palrlano, 3rd lor rh> Willie LMdv
UP AND OVER...LU Ryu of Ihe Blue Devils hits the ball toward the net in
Tuesday'* WtslfWId volleyball gam* »gainal Mitlburn. The Blue Devilseame
out on lop of the Millers 2 1 .

Baseball Squad Hopes
For Title Are Dashed
Diamondtrs Top Union in Quarterfinals of Tourney;

Lacrosse Team Defeated; Netters Fait to Johnson

"My goal was and remains to strive
to be the best we can be. We can do
better," he said, endorsing all eight of
Dr. Smith's recommendations.

"I'm hopeful about Ihe direction
we're taking," he added.

Along with Ihe incorporation of a
new test series for the first through
sixth grades and the institution of
first-year algebra study for all eighth
graders, calculators would be avail-
able to all the district's children, a
move questioned by board member,
Michael W. Fox.

"It seems lo me calculators were
used to supplant some very basic
course material," he said.

Dr. Rulf and Dr. Smith bothsupport
u wider use and proliferation of cal-
culators.

Dr. Rulf said Ihe calculator is a
tool, and if they lead students to a
belter grasp of mathematics, "power
to you, use it, use it intelligently.
There is no proof that it makes people
more facile with mental calculations,"
he said.

Dr. Smith, whosaidhisposition on
calculators is they should be used as
part of the curricu luni, also said how
calculators arc used is important.

"They should be u s e d
discriminate^, and not indiscrimi-
nately. I'm not going lo recommend
anything at this point that deviates
from that," he said.

Dr. Rock said his committee had
come to ihe conclusion they could
not accept all of the council recom-
mendations.

"We purposefully did not adopt all
theexamples, simply because it's too
vast," he said, adding Ihe district
would not recommend unregulated
distribution or use of calculators.

"It isnot appropriate for every child
to use a calculator all the time," he
noted.

Mrs. Joan porscher and Mrs. Lisa
Paul talked about a "lost generation"
of current elementary-aged children,
whose talents and problems were lost
in the shuffle of previous curriculum
revisions.

"1 don't think there was clear
definition for the students," Mrs.
Forscher said.

Mrs. Paul added change can con-
fuse children, and the most talented
sludentsoften do not get the attention
they should.

"There are some children who are
going lo get it right nwuy, und some
children that don't. I don't see this
(new curriculum) addressing the lop
ofthecluss und bringing themalong,'
she said.

Dr. Smith said the proposed
mathematics curriculum change
would not differentiate between slu •
dents at the elementary level.

"This program does not include a
separate level grouping at the el-
cmcnlnry level," he noted.

Mrs. Kenncy Steinhrcchcr said
reducing 1 he use of pencil and paper
skills in favor of using more physictil
materials is not a good thing.

"Gelling away from pencil-iind-
papcr is not what you want lodo," she
said, adding advanced students run
the rick of Iweoming stuck.

"We need ways of hcing inure
flexible." she said.

Mr. Johnson disagreed with her
iisscssinunt.

"They're not slnck," he aiiid, ndd-
ingiulvimccil students me cnaHirnfifil
lo pursue their skills even at llic col-
k'gc level while still in high sclinnl.

"All they have In do is cmnc in, sit
down, and talk to me," he Jtuiif

KtiostiT Schohirs
Cited un Piw 12

The hopes for a state title in base-
ball for the hard-hitting Westfield
Blue Devils Varsity Baseball Team
were dashed on Tuesday as they lost
to Randolph 13-8 in the semifinals of
the North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group
No. 4 Tournament in Westfield.

Chris Kaplan drove in five runs for
Randolph. He hit five singles, in-
cluding a two-run shot in the second
inning when the Morris County
School, which has a 16-10 record,
struck eight times to build an 11-0
lead.

Jeff Battiloro doubled and singled
and had two runs batted in for the 18-
8 Blue Devils.

Adam Yannuzzi and Drew Keehn
ripped two-run doubles on Friday to
give the Weslfieldersa4-0 advantage
in the fourth inning in the quarterfinal
game against Union and a 4-3 victory
leading them to advance.

Steve Tillberry slapped a one-run
single in the seventh for the Union
Farmers, 18-8 as of Friday.

In the only regular-season contest
of the week Chris Infantino singled
home Dave Duelks in the seventh
inning last Wednesday to give the
Devils a 6-5 victory over Scotch
Plains in Westfield.

Duelks, who had hit two doubles
earlier, triggered the rally when he
took over first base on an error and
then stole second and third before
Infantino delivered the' winning hit
for th* Blue Devils.

Rameek Wright tripled in Iwo runs
lo highlight a five-run burst in the
sixth by the 11-6 Scotch Plains learn.

In the only varsity lacrosse match
of the week Vince FDrtunalo of
Ridgewood scored on an assist from
Joe Turco on Saturday to give his
team a two-goal lead in Ihe third
period and a 4-3 victory over West-
field.

Chris Wojcik scored for the Blue
Devils with five minutes and 47
second left in the game lo close ihe
scoring.

Pete McGrath led Ridgewood,
which stood at 15-2 Saturday, with
two goals, while Ridgewood goalie,
Chris Williams, came up with 14
saves.

The Blue Devils led in shots, 17-9.

In boys' tennis, the town team went
down to defeat at the hands of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional of Clark Friday
by a 3-2 score.

In singles, Johnson' Brett Ashley
defeated Seth Rosen 6-4. 6-4; the
Clark team's Peter Rishko topped
Mark McGann 6-0.6-0 and the Blue
Devils' John Ho won over Drew
Ashley 6-4 and 6-1, while losing 6-3.

The Westfield doubles team of
Simon Baukh and Mall Pravda topped
Brian Roth and Matt Chilewich 6-1,
6-2, and John Meyer and Evan Murray
of Clark defeated Matt Johnson und
Louis Clinton 6-2. 6-3.

Softball Squad Hitting
Brings 20-10 Victory

By ANNE LEEGAN
utly Wriutafor Tk* Wtiifld

The Weslfield Varsity Softball Team's
solid-hitting offense led Ihe Blue Devils
to a 20-10 victory over Scotch Plains on
May 20.

According to Head Coach Margaret
McFadden junior, Lori Chelius, had an
"outstanding day" going six for six,
contributing five runs-baltcd-in and one
home run.

Chelius holds the team high for runs-
baued-in with 28 and Ihe most hits, re-
cording 33 to date.

McFadden noted senior, Ashley Fizzcl,
"hit the ball Well," going two for three at
bat. Fizul is presently hitting .365.

In the field, Westfield allowed five
errors while Scotch Plains tallied 13.

The Devils' solid defense and strong
hilling was key for a 7-4 victory against
RahwayonMay 18.

Co-Captain Gtna Lukasiewicz led the
offcnsc.goingtwofor three whileChclius
went two forfour, contributing ihrceruns-
batted-in and a double.

The game was tied 4-4 up until the
sixth inning whea sophomore, Abby
Bomba, singled in Lukaszewicz for the
winning run. Bomba leads the team in
batting with a .406 average.

In Ihe field Ihe defense boasted un
errorless game.

Westfield was knocked out of slate
tournament play on May 19 by Roxbury
10-0.

The Devils will end their season today
with Summit away.

Girl Harriers Place
Seventh in Sectionals

By BRIAN ABELES
SficMlyWrilUHlornrWrifirllltiiiir

The Westfield Girls' Track Team
placed seventh with a total of 21 poinKin
the state sectionals Saturday in East
Brunswick. The Devils qualified in [our

Jaguars Defeat
Panthers, Hawks

Thr Minor l^agu* ginw b*lw«*n the JsRtmri
•nd th* Panlhira tofttn u a pitching du*l b«l»tcn
JutllnDilMi>nlcoorihtPliillKri«ndlh«J«|uir«'
llrlin Oiborti, DtlMunlco llmllid lh< Jaguars lu
•n unMrnnl run In hli Iwo Innlngi, whlli Oiburn
ihuKtuI 11M Tanthtri for Iwo Innlngi.

Jnn Kotlir ptlchtd • Konlui third Inning for
th» Jkguwt, who hroki Ihi gitnt (iptn In Ih*
biilloni half of tbt Inning. A runbaltid-ln di.jl.k
by Mlchnl Sanuckl in3 ijnglit by llrlan Fjlim
•nd Will DiUiihm • < " lh> ktf hlla. A bun.
limited diwblt by K>«n Mcvlli.y > u ih> hlg Ml fi.r
Iht I'anlhtrs In Ihflr Tour-run fuurih Inning up-
rldng Ih.l rtdur.d Ih. liad n> " ».

Kolltr'l third hll el lh< gam* »•< MlnwH hi
a two-run lltigla hy NIUHII fliman In Iht fimrlh
Inning. A grill dlrlng tilth lij Tanthm' rlril
haunian, MiU Mall, privrnivil lha Jagti«n rrnm
further lncr«axlnglh«lr liadandanimlOlId auhl
dy Jordan Nawmarh and iwo Innlngi or Millri
r*ll»f pitching hy Ryan i)'l>iinohu>, »hnn<rfih*d
hit in tinil iimitlht iiaiim. prurrml Ihr vlrlnry
for lli« Jaguan.

'I ht HaKMt hammtrtil fHt liaw lill< In lh*tlril
Him Innlrgi in ukt ar »rly 50 bail agalmi lin
Jagnari. lnr*« tin* ritftniltt plari hy Jaguar*'
miffld haHinan (I'tliirinliui Mptd i« prmnl
III* Uad fnnti hiciimliig tun gr*at*r.

liniuct'iifiJl agalml 1hi llawkr darling
plk'htr, !<alh Aiigimilfln,timing hli lw«Inning*,
lha Jaguan rallUd IMItllif gaina wllh flv. third
Inning tunii a lirii.run tlngli hy Sam
Nuitkunolil , a run h»ll«Hln liax hll hy
D'lhMiuhua and • lung diiuhli hy llrlan Pilma
waraiha hl|hll« In lh< Tuning . Ih* llawttwnrtd
ilngla rum In th* fmiHh and flnh lnnlngtr hill
t<«uld nut malth Ih* fiifir.rur. fuuHh Inning <itiha
jaguar*, which battir**1 run-«ttirltta <t<HiM«4 hy
Sk l Oh

events for the stategrouprueet which will
lake place this Saturday in Pluinfield.

In order for runners to qualify for the
groups, they must place in the lop six in
Iheir event <il the slute sectionals.

Senior, Aimce Stout, led the way by
qualifying in three events. She placed
fifth in the I [Xi-melcr high hurdles with a
lime of 15.9 seconds, placed fifth in the
4(X)-melcr intermediate hurdle* with a
time of one minute und 7.K seconds, and
helped leammiiles, Dnrcic Milnnclle,
Tiifany Hester and Anne [ingel, pface
fourth in the l.fiOO-mclcr rcliiy witli u
combined time of four minutes and 17.2
seconds.

Juniors,[iiiye! Jiiid Calic Kobinson,
were Ihe last ol the IHucDcvi Is loqtiiilily.
l-iii-cl look third in llic K<X)-mctcr willi ;i
time o( two miniilcs and 2'A2
scu'oniK.wliile Knhinsnn look third inlhc
l,d(H)inctcf ran with n final lime of live
iilinules and 2H.3 seconds.

The Uevils, finished Ihcir regular sca-
siui with un impii'ssivc '11 record with
their only loss Kiming fiont » lough
Plninrield squml.

Kmplo.vce Helps Sijiind

t
Kent*? *>rn*4 hli wi-onil u t i rtf Hi* ****** a*

hli allchlrnln ih* final Inning "*' iup«nri*i hy
oulalin4ln| talthM hy \nt\tM*ts, NBIKKIII and
(libnrn.

twnnirliLTthnn liny other nssisinncc
wcitilJ tirrivc — cspcciitlly when il
involves II uiniiuc itrii'si - - I can
rciilly u|>ptcciutclliii(. We're pleased
to be uhic to wm k Ih iri^soiti with him
het ween hi« work licit' inul his duty lo
the icii'tic iiiiiiui."

llic M|U.KI now is inndiiLling its
iiiuiunl fund drive.

Iiix-dciiiK(idle ilotitiliims limy hn
sent In: Wcxtfirld Volunteer RCKUUC
Sq«uil, \W1 I'liiul Orive, 333
Wntlcmott Sited., WcKtneid. 07(WO.

All <Junur.it will receive a Wontflelcl
Kcsiue Sqimd winilnw decal.
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George F. Breitfeller, 70,
Retired Deputy Fire Chief
Served in China and the Philippines in World War 11

George F. Breitfeller, 70, died Fri-
day, May 22, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

He was born in New York City, but
moved to Westfield as an infant. He
also had a summer home in Sands
Point Harbor.

Mr. Breitfeller was a member of
the Westfield Fire Department for 35
years, retiring in 1985 as Deputy Fire
Chief. He joined the Fire Department
in 1950 and was promoted to Lieu-
tenant in 1958, to Captain in 1959
and was appointed Deputy Chief in
1963.

Mr. Breitfeller was a member of
Westfield Local No. 30 of the
Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Asso-
ciation, the New Jersey Exempt
Firemen's Association, the New Jer-
sey Fire Chiefs Association and the
New Jersey Firemen's Relief Asso-
ciation.

He also was a charter member of
Lacey Lodge No. 2518 of the Be-
nevolent and Protective Order of the
Elks of Forked River and Martin

Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion in Westfield.

He also served asa volunteer in the
Emergency Department of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

He was a member of the Navy
Seabees, serving in China and the
Philippines during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mae
Barry Breitfeller; three daughters,
Mrs. Carol Gibson of Palm Bay,
Florida, Mrs. Trish Cheek ofWestfield
and Mrs. Debbie Amato of
Warminster.Pennsylvania; hisfalher,
George Breilfeller ofWestfield; two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Enz and Mrs. Mary
"Tootsie" Enz, both of Garwood and
five grandchildren.

A Mass was celebrated yesterday
morning for Mr. Breitfeller at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

M.y U, 1K2

MONUMENTS
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AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles —*395°°
Doubles — •59500

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 21 nur Acnw)
Mlddltwi, NJ

958-2543Op«n S«ycn Diys
Evnlngi by Appt.

Insi
Passport

While You Wall

121 Central Ave., Westfield
HMHMl 2 3 2 - 0 2 3 9 HMHMi

GfMERLVONE

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monumtnti

(908) 233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Crcmford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

(Iran ford
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

George F. Brtilfeller

Joseph DiCecilia, 32
Joseph F. DiCecilia, 32, a labora-

tory technician and biologist with
Schering-Plough Corp., died
Wednesday, May 13, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mr. DiCecilia, who was bom in
South Amboy, lived in Edison and
Linden before moving to Westfield
in March of this year.

He had been a technical specialist
ut Schering-Plough's Union labora-
tory since 1990 and before that was a
senior analytical biologist wilh the
company.

Mr. DiCecilia had been a microbi-
ologist with Smith Kline Beecham al
its Cranfordlaboratory before joining
Schering-Plough. He served in the
Marine Corps during the 1970s.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Diane
Dinielli DiCecilia; a son, Joseph
Michael DiCecilia at home; his par-
ents, Mrs. and Mrs. Amerigo
DiCecilia of Linden; two brolhers,
Gennaro "Rino" DiCecilia of Toms
River and Michael A. DiCecilia of
Linden; two sisters, Mrs. Antonietlu
D. "Nina" Martin of Clark and Miss
Andriana C. DiCecilia of Linden;
several nieces and nephews.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered Monday, May 18, at St.
Elizabeth Roman Catholic Church in
Linden, following services al the
Werson Funeral Home in Linden.
Entombment was in the mausoleum
at Rosedale Cemetery in Linden.

May 28, 1992

Mrs. Julia Jones, 63
Services for Mrs. Julia Jones, 63,

of Linden were held, Tuesday, May
26, in the Second Baptist Church,
200 Locust Street. Roselle.

Arrangements are by the G.G
Woody Funeral Home of Roscllc.

Mrs. Jones, who died Wednesday.
May 20, in her home, had been :i
nurse's aide for 13 years at the Me-
ridian Convalescent Center in West-
field.

She was a member of Ihe adult
Sunday School class at the Second
Baptist Church.

Bom in Madison Heights, Virginia,
she hud lived in Rhode Island before
moving to Linden 17 years ago.

Surviving arc a son, Mardi Jones; a
sister, Mrs. Mollie Davis, and a
grandchild.

Mrs. Gould, 68
Mrs. George W. (Amelia R. Dlazo)

Gould, 68, died Friday, May 23, al
home in Mountainside.

Born in Mounltiinside, she had lived
in Newark before returning to
Mountainside 35 years ago.

She was a member of the Moun-
tainside WomansClub.

Surviving are her husband; u
daughter, Miss Janet Gould of Wesi-
field; a son, Ronald Gould of Leba-
non Township, and two grandchil-
dren.

Private arrangements werchandleci
by the McCracken Funeral Home of
Union.

Religious News:
See Page 9

STICKLEY
Furniture Wanted

Signed or Unsigned

TOP DOLLAR PAID
Other Mission Oak Makers

Also Lighting, Metal
and Pottery

(201) 822-2451

Mrs. Weiss, 90,
Bindery Operator
For Government
Mrs. Joseph Richard (Beatrice C.)

Weiss, 90, of Westfield, died on
Tuesday, May 12, i t Ashbrook
Nursing Home in Scotch Plains.

AresidentoftheWathington.D.C.
area for 56 years, Mrs. Weiss had
moved to New Jersey from New
Canollton, Maryland one-and-a-half
years ago.

Mrs. Weiss, a native of New Or-
leans, had been a bindery operator off
and on during a period of nearly 40
years. She had retired from the United
States Government Printing Office
in the mid-1950s, after about lOyears
there.

Mrs. Weiss also had been a mem-
ber of St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
Church in Washington.

Her husband died in 1971.
Survivors include two sons, Verlyn

Edward Weiss of New Canollton,
and Joseph Richard Weiss, Jr. of
Weslfield, and two granddaughters.

Services and burial were on Mon-
day, May 18, at the Fort Lincoln
Funeral Home & Cemetery in
Brentwood, Maryland.

Here's Where to Buy

!j* -Ktstfielh

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREETCAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
7IS Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
430 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
4B4 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORMER
401 Soulh Avenue, Weslfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Weslfield

MARIA'S CAFE & DELI
615 Southl Avenue, Weslfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
K!W Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S
COUNTRYSTORE

760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

QUICKCHEK
1100 South Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Westfield

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 Soulh Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Weslfield

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Squart F M I In Bast Part
Of Downtown Westtleld.

Six Ofl-slr«et Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned,

And In Just Wonderful Condition.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407

TUESDAY, MAY 19
• A Mountainside resident reported

someone stole plants from his son's grave
at Fairview Cemetery.

• A Clifton Street resident reported
someone broke light bulbs against his
parked car.

• A Windsor Avenue man was arrested
for disturbing the peace.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
• A Tremont Avenue man reported

the theft of his car stereo,
• An Emerald Place resident reported

criminal mischief to his vehicle.
• ARipleyplacercsidtntreporledher

apartment was broken into.
• A West Broad Street man reported

criminal mischief to his vehicle.
• A Cornwall Drive resident reported

the theft of a cor stereo from his vehkle
while it was parked al Edison Intermodule
School.

THURSDAY, MAY 21
• A burglary was reported at a South

Avenue West cleaning establishment.
FRIDAY, MAY 22

• A Scotch Plains resident reported
his wallet was stolen from his vehicle
while ilwaspu/kedaiNorthScolch Plains
Avenue and Hon Sueet,

• A Grandview Avenue resident re-
ported his vehicle's rear window was .
smashed.

• A Liberty Avenue resident was ar-
rested for ihe distribution of Lysergic
AcidDiethylamide.HeisheldonSIO.OOO
bail.

SATURDAY, MAY 23
• A Giandview Avenue resident re-

ported that someone smashed the rear
window of his vehicle.

• A Central Avenue resident reported
someone smashed Ihe window of his of
fice.

• A Brighlwood Avenue resident re-
ported the theft of jewelry from her resi-
dence.

SUNDAY, MAY 24
• A West Broad Street resident re-

ported criminalmischiefduringa dispute
and damage lo her front door.

• A Hillcresl Avenue resident reported
his vehicle's windshield was smashed
and lhat damage wasdonetoihe vehicle's
roof.

• A Washington Street resident re-
porleda vandal Ihrewa large rock through
his dining room window and fled in ;i
dark-colored vehicle.

MONDAY, MAY 25
• A Shackamaxon Drive resident re-

ported a rock was thrown through his
window.

• Burglary and theft were reported lo
a Boulevard residence.

• Three male juveniles were arresieri
for criminal mischief at the Wilson
School.

• ACIark Slreel resident reported her
vehicle was entered and a stereo w:;s
taken,

• A Hanford Place resident reported
her purse was stolen from a shopping can
while shopping at a supermarket on Elm
Street.

fire calls
MONDAY, MAY 18

• Dudley and Highland Avenues —
stood by al an automobile accident.

• Eight hundred block of CedarTerrace
— smoke detector activation due to
cooking.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
• Seven hundred block of Willow Grove

Road — accidental alarm aclivation
• Eighl hundred block of CedarTerrace

— alarm activation, no cause for alarm.
THURSDAY, MAY 21

• Rearof 405 North Avenue—assisted
a man who fell down the slairs until Ihe
rescue squad arrived.

•Two hundred block of Walchung Foik
— alarm aclivation accidentally caused
by workers.

• In front of 1200 Central Avenue —
vehicle fire.

• Three hundred block of Sycamore
Avenue — alarm aclivation — found no
cause for alarm

• Odor of smoke in Clark Street Resi-
dence — owner cleaned out fireplace
after an odor was found.

• Smoke investigation—found resident

of 700 block of Boulevard burning papers
in fireplace.

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
left rear brake of a bus caught fire.

• Telephone wire down on eighl hun-
dred block of Wallburg Avenue — noti-
fied Ihe telephone company lo make re-
pairs.

FRIDAY, MAY 22
• Three hundred block ofOrenda Circle

—alarm accidentally set off due loowner
cooking

•Three hundred block of North Avenue,
East — motor vehicle accident.

SATURDAY, MAY 23
• Invest igated a slight smoke odor in a

residence on Nancy Way — found no
cause for alarm.

SUNDAY, MAY 24
• Arcing wires—one hundred block of

Sycamore Street — notified Public Ser-
vice

• Two hundred block of North Avenue
— keys locked in a running automobile.

• Four hundred block of East Broad
Street—alannaclivation. Found nocause
for alarm.

VERY WOODSY...Volunteer Mulcolm Dick will use u shaving bench lo
demonstrate early woudworhlng mtlnods un Sunday al the Miller-Cory
Museum.

Woodworking Demonstration
Slated at Miller-Cory

The Miller-Cory Mouse Museum,
614Mounlain Avenue, Weslfield, will
feature 18th century woodworking
techniques on Sunday, Muy 31, from
2 to 5 p.m. The last tour will begin at
4:30 p.m.

Malcolm Dick of Convent Slulion
will show visitors how a shaving
bench was used lo create household
items and tools. Also known n.s a
shaving horse, a shaving bench is a
combination bench and vise which
wus foot operated. Mr. Dick can of-
ten be seen demonstrating his skills
at the Museum of liarly Trades ami
Crafts in Madison whore he serves as
u Trustee.

In addition, life us a militiaman or
civiliun-soldicr, will bcexplniiicd by
Mr. Dick who is nlxo » member of
Daniel Morgan's Rifle Company.

Costumed doccnts will greet visi-
tors iincl guide them through the fur-
nishud fitrinlioUKe as well us discuss
life ul the time of Ihe Millers and

Corys. Eighteenth-century cooking
and fireside tasks will be demon-
strated by Mrs. Bonnie LoPrcsli and
Mrs. Annamarie Kosslcr throughout
the afternoon in the Pray.ce building.
Prepiirmgmenlsoverlhe open heart li
required long hours of hard work and
presented many dangers.

The many varieties and uses of
herbs will be explained by Mrs. Betty
Birdsnll in the herb garden. Mrs.
Dorothy Weiss will be assisting in the
gift shop supplied wish books on ul)
facets of early America and many
dcuomlivc items.

For further information about the
museum's programs, please telephone
the office ut 232-1776.

I DEDICATED TO D I G N I F I E D )

m SERVICE SINCE 1897. [I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR,
DAVID B.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOVLE

PAULETTECRABIEL

WESTFIELD: 311 Ettt Bro#tl SI., Fr.d H. dray, Jr, Mgr. 233-0 M I ^
CHANFOHD: 12 Bprlngllold Ava., William A. Doyl», Mar. 276-0002

PRATER TO THE MOLT
SPIRIT— Holy Spirit, you
who solve nil problems,
HgM all rends, so that I
enn nchieve my flonl. You
who f'lva inn n divine gift
to forfllvn A forgot All «vJI
ftflntnM mn niuJ Hint In arl
Instances of rny ll/u oro
wMli ma. I want tl>H short
prayer to thank you (or All
Ihliiflr. nt you confirm
unrn ngnln Hint I novor
wont to bo lcpnrniriii
lioin you evrm In .tpito of
nil mnlmlnl lllu&lon*!. I
wi^li to lifl with you In
Homnl joy nrut Winnk you
for yrjur nirrcy lownnf inn
mill mlnn. Ihti pnr%un
mini nny IhJi pinyfl! lor 3
cofunnullvi) tl/iy^, nfloi 3
irtyj (tin fnwn f<H|ijtn!r)tl
will bo jjrnntml nvnn It It
i m n n difficult t i n
rimym must tut puolishml
Immnillittttly niter Ihe
(nvof li jtantad wlllioul
moitfoii of Hit favor only
youi <nitl»li thoulrf •ruiitir

• I Bottom. II.N.I.
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Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

VOLLEYBALL
Vantty

Wedneaday, May 20—WtdfkU, 2; E«t Side, 1
Friday. May 22—WtttfMd, 2; irviitcbM, 1

Tuetday, May 76 — WwtfWd, 2; MMbuin, 1
Junior VtnMjr

Wedneaday. May 20 — WeHfteW. 2; East Side, 1
Friday, May 22 — Wettfield. 2: Irvingloo. 1

Tuetday, May 2< — W* afield. 2; Millbum, 0
GOLF

Tuesday. May 26 — WertficJd, 169; Cnnford, 180
BOYS'TENNIS

Wednesday, May 20 — WewfttM venut Union — postponed to Thursday,
May 28

Friday, May 22 — lohnton, 3: Weilfield. 2
Tuesday, May 26 — Wewfield vosui Plainiield—potlponed

BOYS' TRACK
Saturday, May 23 — Elizabeth, 93; Weilfield, 4 — North Jersey. Section

No. 2, Group No. 4 Championship
GIRLS* TRACK

Saturday, May 23—Plitafield, 106; Weulkld, 21 — North Jcney, Section
No. 2, Group No. 4 Championship

BASEBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, May 20 — Westfield. 6; Scotch Plains. 3
Friday, May 22 — WcstTwId, 4; Union 3 — North Jersey, Section No. 2,

Group No. 4 Quarterfinals
Tuesday, May 26 — Randolph, 13; Wtitfkld, 8 — North Jersey, Section

No. 2, Group No. 4 Semifinals
SOFTBALL

Watty
Wednesday. May 2 0 — Weslfield, 20; Scotch Plain*. 10

Junior Vanity
Wednesday, May 20 — Wcalfleld. 18; Scotch Plaint, 4

Ninth-Cm*
Wedneiday, May 20—Cranford, 26; Weslfield, 12

Thursday, May 21 —Union, 18; Westfield.8
LACROSSE

Varsity
Saturday, May 23 — Ridaewood, 4; Wejtfield, 3

Nlnth-Crwt*
Thursday, May 21 — Wesifield.9; Ridgewood, 3

Mlchad J PcUlano, 3rd tor Ttw Wwrfi.ld taadtr
READY TO RETURN...Wc*lfltld'i Still Roten gala riady to return • urvt
against Brell Aahlcy of Arthur L. Johnson Regional Hl|h School of Clark In
Friday's match. Roata loat (o AthUy and (be Cruaaderi downed the Blue
Devils 31 . . . . ..„.„..

Council Approves Funds
For Senior Housing Aide

comwuw
fruition.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie said additional senior
housing should not be "builder's
remedy" construction, where a de-
veloper is allowed to erect a certain
number of low- or moderate-income
units for each "market-level" unit he
is allowed to build.

This type of single-family devel-
opment would not be appropriate for
Ihe Boynton Avenue neighborhood,
the Councilman added, although he
was not advocating "a 12-slory high-
rise."

The Mayor, Fourth Ward Council-
man Michael E. Panagos and First
Ward Councilman David A. Mebane
agreed with Councilman Hely, how-
ever, u large amount of taxpayer
dollars should not be spent on public
housing if at all possible.

On another matter, Democratic
First Ward Council candidate, An-
thony M. LaPortu said it was "out of
line for the council to approve sal-
ary increases averaging 5.5 per cent
for non-union Municipal Building
Employees with some raises up to 6
per cent when employees in private
industry were being laid off mid some
were receiving increases of 2 to 3 per
cent.

The candidate siiid (he move sends
a message to the town's unions that if
raises of 5 and 6 per cent arc grunted
in "Ihe worst recession since ihc
iy30s" they will be uble to ask for
increnscs of 9 or 10 per cent when
economic conditions improve.

lie noted he was not in favor of
Inking punitive actions against town
employees, but trying to bring their
salaries in line with the private sector,
wlierc employees do not have I he
same fullsciilc hcnlth nnd other ben-
efits us government workers.

Mayor Uonlhe replied Ihc public is
not Ihc private sector, Ihc town hint to
maintain » certain level of saluric* to
conipcle with private industry Tor
employees mid llie council nlsoliiul n
Klrong feeling employees in Ihe Mu-
nicipnl HmlJiiig .should get us high

l i l l '

IMOHMttl

Councilman James J. Gruba, agreed
with the Mayor, noting if the non-
union municipal employees were
given increase! of only 2 to 3 per cent
they might decide to unionize, thus
costing the town a considerable
amount of money in negotiation fees.

Councilman Hely also voted
against the introduction of an ordi-
nance providing $89,000 for the re-
construction of the Elm Street tennis
courts because he said the town has
many quality courts such as those at
Tarruques Park and its money should
go into developing regular mainte-
nance programs for these quality
courts.

Public Works Committee Chair-
man, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, replied
the Elm Street courts were a valued
recreation facility, and they were in
desperate need of repair.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco added voting for the Elm
Street court re novation wasadifficult
decision for him even though the
cou its are in his ward while the town's
central business district "still was in
a time capsule back in the 1960s."

Councilman Jenkins .said if the
tennis courts are not maintained this

1 year the council might decide not to
maintain something else next year
and pretty soon the town's entire in-
frastructure could fail.

He added, however, once the Elm
Street court renovation completed
reconstruction of all the town courts
fees collected for tennis permits
hopefully would pay for a continuing
maintenance program.

Mayor Boolhc also noted the Elm
Street courts should be repaired and
maintained because they arc the only
tennis courts on the Norlhsute of the
town.

An ordinance ulso was introduced
providing for slop intersections at
Connecticut Street und flrnndview
Avenue mid Wycltwood Roml and
Ciiillowue.

lltrcc uniformed iinuini/.cil Imrgiun-
ingunilH.

lie nisi) noted in ihe I'JHO.i when
privalc-lmltutry Mtlury incrense.t were
jivcrnging K and l) per cent those of
immicipiil workers did not keep puce
mui liti» year's inacuicN were an ef-
fort lo "aliiy witltiii a point or (wo" of
private imlwilry.

Councilmiiii Hely, the ncling
Clwilnmin of llie I'lnnnce Committee
lK"cm:se(iflllollliic.i.NorSccunil Wiinl

Scull Ghcd.ni.> Plnys
In Georgia (Jimic

Scott (.ihcuine of WcstfiHd, a
iiK'inlieri)ftheUilivcisiiyof<icoi|!iu
1'iKifhiiU Team, played in the ilull-
ilojjf' annual Koil and Mluck Sjnnij!

plnys tunning buck anil

SPORTS
Heat Haunts Harriers
In Sectional Tourney

By ADAM BABCAN
l l V r i u n f T i W U L

When the temperature trovers in the
high 9q'i, moil sane people ipend the
day in air-conditlonedcomfort or cooling
offon the beach.

The Westfitld Boys' Track and Field
team, however, ipent ll placing 13th in
Ihe North Jeney, Section No. 2, Croup
No. 4 Ctumpionihipi Saturday in 93-
degee heal atPlainfiekl'iHubSUne Field.

Thii marked the end of the teason for
ill but two Devil harriers, since only th
top six in each event advance to the Grou
N o . 4 r •

ill but two Devil haniert. since only the
ixtneacheventad
I Championship!.

Westfield'i field woea continued,

'P

mostly due to the continued toss of star
jumper and sprinter. Jamil Hester.

Hewer cleared five feet, 10 inches in
the high Jump, but was forced to drop out
when his hamstring tightened up. His
personal-best long jump of 22 feet, 6.43
inches would have won by over three
inches had he not been hurt.

Jim Nicoll'i personal best of two
minutei and 4.2 seconds was good for
seventh in the 800 melers.ind Chris
Griffith followed closely .6 seconds back.

Roy Bodaylaalso set a personal best in
two minutes and 6.9 seconds.

Mike Chung advanced to the Group
No. 4s by placing fifth in four minutes
and 36 seconds, while Rich Andreski and
Josh Albertson. affected by the heal, ran
four minutes and 5ii seconds and 51

seconds,respectively.
Commenting on Ihe heal, Andreski

said, "By the time I got lo the sprinkler,
officialsprovideda sprinkler in the 1,600
and 3,200, each lap. 1 was totally dry."

Matt Corbaty ran a smart race lo place
fourth in the 3,200 meters in 10 minutes
and 19 seconds, and Adam Barcan took
ninth place 26 seconds behind.

Most distance runners were noticeably
hindered by Ihe heal.and had limes far off
their personal bests.

High Hurdler, Jeremy Romine, ran a
13.9 second time to make it to the semi-
finals, while 400-meter hurdler, Chris
Blanding, took second in his heit in 56.8
seconds, good enough to place in any
other section in the state.

Led by Ken Silverman's 51.3-second
leg, the 4-by-4O0-meter relay team of
Silverman, Standing, Ri&chon Williams
and Griffith ran three minutes and 32.1
seconds.and would have placed with
Hester running.

Gorbaly and Chung will run on Sat-
urday in the Group No. 4 Championships
in South Plainfield, where the top six
advance lo the Meet of Champions.

With a strong crew of Junior sprinters
and underclassmen distance runners,the
Devils will be tough to beat next year, but
must avoid Ihe many injuries which set
them back this year.

'Revolution' Proposed
In Mathematics Program

iching philosophy,
rintendent of Sch

tanmMtmcmnan

p
llegliuliifilrd in NH*J ftom Union

('nthi)lic High Sdmi'l In Kartell
I'tllilK

new teach
Superintendent of Schools, Dr.

Mark C. Smith, reduced the number
of change! to eight for school board
digestion arid discussion.

Or. Smith's eight proposals are:
• Endorse the above goals of the

national council as guidelines for the
district's instructional program in
mathematics.

• Adopt the revisions to the Kin-
dergarten to 12th-grademathemalics
curriculum, which are designed to:
Reduce repetition and redundancy in
mathematics instruction, move many
higher-level mathematics skills into
lower grades, emphasize more rea-
soning skills ana problem-solving
activities, relate mathematics to real-
life problems and connect mathemat-
ics to other subject areas.

• Adopt the Addison Wesley
Mathematics text for first through
sixth grades The text ii published by
lha Addiaon AVesley Publishing
Company of Menlo Park, California.

• Begin teaching first-year algebra
toallei8hlh graders in the 1995-1996
school year.

• Approve six in-serve teacher-
training dates for elementary school
teachers.

• Approve a position of un el-
ementary mathematics resource
teucherforlhe 1992-1993 school year.
Dr. Smith said with Ihe money saved
by the retirement of 19 teachers this
year the position could be paid for
without having to seek additional
funding.

• Approve » series of October
parent information programs.

• Support continuation of the
mathematics committee to monitor
and evaluate the committee's pack-
ages of revisions, instruction and
parental information.

rial Johnson, the high school's
Mathematics Director, said the old-
versus-tne-new picture of the changes
will be thai:

• Paper-and-pencil drills will be
de-emphasized in favorof extending
the use of physical materials.

• Teaching by telling replaced by
learning by doing.

• Topics in isolation replaced by
topic relationship.

• Individual responsibility by ac-
tivity between students.

• Competitive environment by a
co-operative environment.

• Technology use (calculators),
previously discouraged, by encour-
aging the use of technology for ex-
ploration and computation.

• Follow Ihe rules will be replaced
by thinking and explanation.

• The right way by the alternative
Approach.

• Looking for clues by thinking
ubout problems.

Mr. Johnson said the kind of revi-
sions lisled above were "drnslic" from
the status nuo point of view.

Board member, G. Bruce
McFnddcn, asked if the revisions
would put the Westfield school dis-
trict in line with the rest of the state.

"Are we really'cutting edge' with
this? Is this enough?" he asked.

Dr. Ruck snid n majority of school
districts contacted by the imillicmul-
ics committee show similar programs
to wlmt Weslficlii now uses.

Dr. Smith snid while the curriculum
tcvision wus substantiul anil new, he
was not luinccrncd with plucittg
Wc.itR.clil nheaji of the lieki in Ihe
area of innovation.

"We're suit of part of H movement.
We 're moving carefully jittil soberly
HIHI, I think, reasonably," he siiiil,

|)i. lli'iijmtiiii Hulf. iibwml mem-
ber, Nliuweil ciilhiisinslic suppotl for
the I'lnn mid reiterated his cmi)|>aign
JIHHI* »f fniir yenrs ngu to Impinvc
nuilltc-miities lii'UiiciiiiM in

Mlcha«1 J. P»trlano, 3rd lor Thm W**ttlmleiL«md»r
UP AND OVER...LII Ryu or the Blu* Dcvili hiU the ball toward Ihe net in
Tuesday'* W«iin«ldvol.«ybdl gam* •gainslMillburn.The HlutDevilicame
out m top of In* Milkra 2-1.

Baseball Squad Hopes
For Title Are Dashed
Diamondtn Top Union in Quarterfinals of Tourney;

Lacrosse Team Defeated; Setters Fall to Johnson

"My goal was and remains to strive
to be the best we can be. We can do
better,"he said.endorsingalleight of
Dr. Smith's recommendations.

"I'm hopeful about the direction
we're taking," he added.

Along with the incorporation of a
new test series for the first through
sixth grades and the institution of
first-year algebra study for all eighth
graders, calculators would be avail-
able to all the district's children, a
move questioned by board member,
Michael W. Fox.

"It seems to me calculators were
used to supplant some very basic
course material," he said.

Dr. KulfandDr.Smilhbothsupport
u wider use and proliferation of cal-
culators.

Dr. Rulf said the calculator is a
tool, and if they lead students lo a
better grasp of mathematics, "power
to you, use it, use it intelligently.
Thereisno proof thai Jtmakei people
more facile with mental calculations."
he said.

Dr. Smith, who suidhis position on
calculators is they should be used as
part of the curriculum, also said how
calculators are used is important.

"They should be used
discriminate^, and not indiscrimi-
nately. I'm not going to recommend
anything at this point that deviates
from that," he said,

Dr. Rock said his committee had
come to the conclusion they could
not accept alt of the council recom-
mendations.'

"We purposefully did not adopt all
the examples, simply because it's too
vast," he said, adding the district
would not recommend unregulated
distribution or use of calculators.

"It is not appropriate for every child
lo use a calculator all the time," he
noted.

Mrs. Joan Forscher and Mrs. Lisa
Paul talked about a "lost generation"
of current elementary-aged children,
whose talents and problems were lost
in the shuffle of previous curriculum
revisions.

"I don't think there was clear
definition for Ihe students," Mrs.
Forscher said.

Mrs, Paul added change can con-
fuse children, and the most talented
studentsoftendonot get the attention
they should.

"There are some children who are
going lo get it right away, and some
children that don't. I don't see this
(new curriculum) addressing the top
of the class and bringing them ntong,'
she said.

Dr. Smith said the proposed
mathematics curriculum change
would not differentiate between stu-
dents at the elementary level,

"This program does not include u
separate level grouping at the el-
cmentnry level, he noted.

Mrs. Kenney Steinbrecher said
reducing Ihc use of pencil and paper
skills in favor of using more physical
materials is not II good thing.

"Getting away from pcncil-und-
paper is not what you want to do,"she
said, Adding advanced students run
Ihc rick of becoming Ktuck.

"We need ways of being more
flexible." she said.

Mr. Johnson disagreed with her
assessment.

"They're not stuck," he sniil, mld-
ingiidvaiKcd students lire ciicouni^cd
li> pursue their skills even ut the col-
lege level while still in high school.

"Alt they have todo is come in, sit
down, nnd lulk tn me," h iri

The hopes for a state title in base-
ball for the hard-hitting Westfield
Blue Devils Varsity Baseball Team
were dashed on Tuesday as they lost
to Randolph 13-8 in the semifinals of
theNorthJersey,SectionNo.2,Group
No. 4Tournament in Westfield.

Chris Kaplan drove in five runs for
Randolph. He hit five singles, in-
cluding a two-run shot in the second
inning when Ihe Morris County
School, which has a 16-10 record,
struck eight times to build an 11-0
lead.

Jeff Battiloro doubled and singled
and had two runs batted in for the 18-
8 Blue Devils.

Adam Yannuzzi and Drew Keehn
ripped two-run doubles on Friday to
give the Westficlders a 4-0advantage
in the fourth inning in the quarterfinal
game against Union and a 4-3 victory
leading them to advance.

Steve Tillberry slapped a one-run
single in the seventh for the Union
Farmers, 18-8 as of Friday.

In the only regular-season contest
of the week Chris Infanlino singled
home Dave Duelks in the seventh
inning last Wednesday to give the
Devils a 6-5 victory over Scotch
Plains in Westfield.

Duelks, who had hit two doubles
earlier, triggered the rally when he
took over first base on an error and
then stole second and third before
Infantino delivered the winning hit
for tba BJue Devils.

Rameek Wright tripled in two runs
to highlight a five-run burst in the
sixth by the 11 -6 Scotch Plains team.

In the only varsity lacrosse match
of ihe week Vince Forlunato of
Ridgewood scored on an assist from
Joe Turco on Saturday to give his
team a two-goal lead in the third
period and a 4-3 victory over West-
field.

Chris Wojcik scored for Ihe Blue
Devils with five minutes and 47
second left in the game to close the
scoring.

Pete McGrath led Ridgewood,
which stood at 15-2 Saturday, with
two goals, while Ridgewood goalie,
Chris Williams, came up with 14
saves.

The Blue Devils led in shots, 17-°.

In boys' tennis, thetown team went
down to defeat at the hands of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional of Clark Friday
by a 3-2 score.

in singles, Johnson' Brett Ashley
defeated Seth Rosen 6-4, 6-4; the
Clark team's Peter Rishko topped
Mark McGann 6-0,6-0 and the Blue
Devils' John Ho won over Drew
Ashley 6-4 and 6-1. while losing 6-3.

The Westfield doubles team of
Simon Baukh and Matt Pravda topped
Brian Roth and Malt Chilewich 6-1,
6-2, and John Meyer and Evan Murray
of Clark defeated Matt Johnson and
Louis Clinton 6-2.6-3.

Softball Squad Hitting
Brings 20-10 Victory

By ANNE LEEGAN
^irWfinWfilJ

The Weslfield Varsity SoftballTeam's
solid-hitting offense led the Blue Devils
to a 20-1O victory over Scotch Plains on
May 20.

According to Head Coach Margaret
McPadden junior, Lori Chclius, had an
"outstanding day" going six for six,
contributing five runs-batted-in and one
home run.

Chclius holds the team high for runs-
batted-in with 28 and the most hits, re-
cording 33 to date.

McFaddennoled senior, Ashley Fizze),
"hil the ball w)elt," going two for three al
bat. Fizzel is presently hitting .365.

In the field, Weslfield allowed five
errors while Scotch Plains tallied 13.

The Devils' solid defense and strofrj;
hitting was key for a 7-4 victory against
Rahway on May 18.

Co-Captain Gina Lukaszcwicz led the
offense,goingtwofortluee while Chclius
went two for four, contributing three runs-
batled-in and a double.

The game was tied 4-4 up until the
sixth inning when sophomore, Abby
Bomba, singled in Lukaszcwicz for (he
winning mn. Bomba leads the team in
baiting with a .406 average.

In the field the defense boasied an
errorless game.

Westfield was knocked out of style
tournament play on May iy by Roxbury
10-0.

The Devils will end their season today
with Summit away.

Girl Harriers Place
Seventh in Sectionals

By BRIAN ABKLKS
SprciatlyWirlirnforTrirWrnfrtiJUaJer

The Westfield Girls' Track Team
placcdseventh with a total of 21 points in
the state sectionals Saturday in East
Brunswick. The Devils qualified in four

Jaguars Defeat
Panthers, Hawks

l l l H l h

Booster Scholars
Cited on Pugc 12

. n d h t P « r , l h . r i » p |
Ju!llnl)«IMonlciJorih«PinlStri«ndlh<J«|yl»n
Brim Oiborn, DtlMonlco llmlltd ihi J>|tiin in
•nuiMirntd run In hUlwoinnlnai, whllt<hb<irn
shutuul 11M rinlhtra tot two Innlngi.

Jon Kollir pllchttl • xortliu third Inning fi,r
tht J»|Uin, who brnkt Iht |»mi opin In Ihr
bullumhilf oflht Inning. A run- butlctf-ln iluuble
bf Mlchul Sanuckl and single by Ilrlin PUIIM
and Will Donahu. * t r . <K< kty Kit.. A b««i.
loadid don hit by Kvan Mnlloy was Iht tig Ml (<ir
Iht pBntlltnl In Ihilr Tuurrun rourlh Inning up-
rlilng lhal rtdurtd Iht Itad lo 1-4.

KiMlir'l IhlHhll or Iht gamt *a< lullnwtd by
11«o-pun lln|lt by KUIHI I Ovman In tha tdiirlh
Inning. A gntt diving catch by I'mthtM' nnl
ba.uinan.Ma1t Hall, prtvrnttd Iht Jaguari from
rurlhtrlncrtaslnglhtlrltadandan<>utn«ldM!ikl
liy jurdin Ntwrnark and Iwu Jnnlngi of wild
rtlUfplkhfnA by H;an O'Pomiliut, t*h« mitrhwd
hit McnndMv»tiflhaita^iin,prt**rvi dint vklofy
fur tn-* Jlguari.

'] ht Itawhi himnttrtii fl"t l>aw hll̂ lrt Iht nr l̂
thru Innlngi lo ttkt in tarl; JO Itad a|alml Hit
Jaguarl. "Ihrti lint dtftmlvt playt hy Jaguar*'
(ICOIKJ lva*+tnan O'Uiinuriua htlpid to prtvtnl
Iht Itad tmrn htcoming ivin grtattr,

Un«ucraMrul agaln'l Ifit llawki1 Marling
pllctttr, Ktlh Au|«n«ltln, during hit l*<i Innlngi,
Iht Jaauirl rallltd lei lit Mil gtina wllh 15vi Ihlril
Innlna ruim I twu-run tlnglt b> Sam
kunktinwald, • run-lnlliiHr, bata till hi
O'l'imohua and I long diwhlt b> Ilrlin Valnia
wtrtthtblg bin In Iht Inning. Th« Hawk* trnrtd
tlnglt rum In tht fourth and nnh Innlngi, nut
rould nul match tha fnur-runfimrth Inning of Iht
JagLUri,*hfch tiaturtrf riin.itDrlng dftunlii by
Nanutkl Ind Outturn.

Kolltr tarnadhlt Metmrf uva i>f Ihauawm a<
hli pllchlni In tht final Inning a n lupportxl by
uultlanalni calthM by Infliliiiri, Ktnnckl and
Oiborn.

events for Iheslate group meet which will
lake place this Saturduy in Plainfield.

In order for ninners to quulify for the
groups, they must place in the top six in
their event at the slate sectionals.

Senior. Ainice Stout, led the way by
qualifying in three events. She placed
fifth inthe 100-mcter high hurdles wilh a
lime of 15.9 seconds, piacctl fifth in the
4{X)-melcr intermediate hurdles wilh ;i
lime of one minute and 7.K secniuls, IUICI
helped teammates, Dariic Milanette,
Tiffany Hester and Anne tinge!, place
fourth in the 1,6IX>-metcr relay with n
combined time of four niinulci unct 17.2
sccontts.

Juniors,Kn^ct mitt C'tilic Rubinu>n,
were the last ul'lhcllluc DrviM[u|un]ily.
l-.ngel look tliird In lire KtHMncler willi n
time of two minute and 2V.2
seconds.while Robinson took third in llie
l.WXl-mclcr run wilhii lin;il lime of live
minutes and 2K.3 sccnntK.

'Hie Devils finished llicir reguliir sea-
son wil?i an iinprtssivc- -I-1 n'cord witii
their only lus.s cmniiiK in>m it l

Helps Squad

two curlier than uny OIIKT ussistamc
would arrive — cspctinlly when it
involves a uirilim.' uriost •-- I enn
rcnlly upprccisite tlttit. We'io plcnscd
in be iililc In wurk thin,',1, out with him
between hiiwoik lieic* tititl liiNtluty Ui
ihe rescue sound."

The sqtiacl imw is nimlinlinj^ its
nnnuiil funcl drive.

'I'lix-dcdnctihlc iloimlKins may \K
sent In: WcslHrld Volunteer Renuue
Squiitl. iyu2 l-'und Drive. 335
Wuttcison Sited,, WentRcld, 07090,

Alldonom will receive a Wesifleltl
Kpscito Sqttntl window ijecnl.
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Westfield School Boosters Association Awards 10 Scholarships
The WutfkU School BooMen A u o -

cialion held iti 25lh Annual All Sports
Dinner y« l«rd iy , Miy 27, i t the
Westwood. Dick Radatz. fanner relief
pitcher with the Boston Red Sox, tad
several other major league learnt w u the
featured speaker.

The dinner is held to honor all gradu-
ating senior tlhletes and to recognize
their dedication and achievements. An
award was presented to every senior
athlete, and special plaques were given to
each member of an undefeated or state
champion ihipleam.

The highlight of Ihe event was the
awarding of 10 student athlete scholar-
ships, each in Ihe amount of 11.000. This
year's recipients were, Jay Ball, Daniel
Barcan, Kathleen Cooke, Paul Jordan,
Scott Kaslusky. Stephen Kocaj, Becky
O'Brien, Matthew Prybylski, Aimee Stout
and Christopher Wojciic.

The honorees were chosen on the basis
of athletic accomplishments as well as
scholarship and leadership both on and
off the field, as demonstrated by partici-
pation in student and community affairs.

The student athlete scholarships are
presented in honor, or in memory of past
coaches, athletes and Boosters. In addi-
tion to Booster recognition awards, stu-
dent athlete awards are donated by The
Friendsof WestficldTrack,Trie Cosenza
Insurance Agency, Taylor and Love Re-
altors, Mr. and Mrs. Terry G. Kelley and
two by an individual Booster member.

Daniel Barcan was presented with The
Waller L. Clarkson Honorary Award
donated by the Friends of WestficldTrack
to honor Wall Clarkson a retired and
renowned coach of the Westfield High
School track and cross-country teams.
Din is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Barcan.

He won eight varsity letters in cross-
country, winter track and spring track and
was co-captain in both cross-country and
win ter track. Among other athletic • wards
Dan was voted Most Valuable Players
and first team All-County in cross -country
in the now defunct The Daily Journal and
Honorable Mention in The Courier-News
All-Area team.

Academically, Dan is ranked first in
his class and is a member of the National
Honor Society. He was a National Merit
scmi-finalistandajiEdwardG.BIousiein
Distinguished Scholar. He JS Iri editor of
theschoorsnewspnper.lheWfjEw.and
is (rack correspondent for the local
newspaper. He is a member of the Latin
Club and Women's Studies Group and
also amatchiutor. Dan has coached in the
Westfield Baseball league for two years
and was a volunteer at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital. Dan will alterd Brown
University.

Matthew Prybylski receivedThcRob-
crtL.Duncaji Memorial Awardhonoring
the late Bob Duncan who was athletic
director and a coach at Wcslfield High
School for 35 years. Malt is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence H. Prybylski. He won
five varsity letters in football and lacrosse.
He is a tri-caplain of this year's lacrosse
team. His athletic awards in lacrosse as a
junior include The Courier-Sews Player
of the Year, first team All-Conference,
third team Coaches All-Stale, The Star-
Ledger AH-StaleHonorable Mention,TV
3 Player of Ihe Week ano first team All-
Area; He was ranked fifth in the stale in
scoring and lead his team in total points
and assists. He cunrntlyranksthird in tfli
Westfield High School record book for
career assists.

Matt ranks in the lop third of his class
and is treasurer of the senior class. He is
a member of Sludents Against Drunk
Driving and ihe Spanish Club as well as
a volunteer for Ihe town recreation de-
partment.Malt will alte ndBostonCollege.

Scott Kaslusky was awarded Ihe
Alumni Scholarship donated by Taylor
&Love Realtors and given by the Roger
Love Family whose four generations have
graduated from Westfield High School
and participated in varsity athletics. Scotl
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Kaslusky. He won four varsity letters in
Swimming and was co-captain his senior
year and won the Most Valuable Player
Award.

Scott was selected lo The Courier-New
AH-Area team in his sophomore, junior
and senior years. He wasalso named The
Courier-News Swimmer of Ihe Year and
was the 1991 and 1992 high-point scorer
fortheswim leam.Heisalsoamemberof
ihe 200-meter Free Style Relay Team
which holds Ihe school record. He has
been an outstanding swimmer for the
Weslfteld "Y" Swim team for the past
eight years and during the past four years
Scoil hasatlendednational competitions
with the "Y" National swim team.

Scott is ranked in the lop five per cent
ofhisclassandisnmemberoftheNationat
Honor Society and Ihe Latin Honor So-
ciety as well as a National Merit Com-
mended Student. He was named an Ed-
ward G.BIousteinDistinguishedScholar
and was selected for a corporate merit
scholarship representing Hoechsl
Celiincse, Inc.

This past spring Sent! received second
place in the Stair Science Fair for his
presentation on the physics of swimming,
He is an officer in the Latin Club and a
iiinnbcr of the Science Club. Scott will
altcnd Purdue University.

Becky 0'Orien was the recipient of

The Megan Kelly Memorial Award from
» scholarship fund esiabli shed by die Kelly
family in memory of their daughter who
was a student and member of Ihe girl's
soccer and basketball teams. Becky is the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Paul F. O'Brien-
She earned four varsity letters in soccer
and was captain in her senior year.

Becky was the only freshman on ihe
1988 stile championship team. During
her four ycais Ihe WestfieldGiri'sSoccer
team won two <tate championships, three
sectional crowns and four Waichung
Conference and Union County titles.

At a junior, Becky was second team
All-County in The Star-Ledger, The
DailyJournalmiiTheCourirr-Stws AW-
Area tarns. As a senior, she was selected
first learn All-County in both The Star-
Ledger and The Daily Journal,as well as
Honorable Mention TV 3 All-Area. She
was also a member of the Mid-New Jer-
sey select travel team which won several
conference and cup tournaments includ-
ing the Westfield Cup in 1991.

Becky is in Ihe top IS per cent of her
class and is a member of Ihe National
Honor Society and aGarden Slate Scholar.
She is a member of the Key Club, Ihe
Spanish and Environmental Awareness
Clubs and Students Against Drunk
Driving. She is also a volunteer at
Children's Specialized Hospital and Ihe
local nursing home. Becky was an assis-
lanl soccer coach of seven-year-old girls
and is a leader of a church youth group
and aPeer Minister at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church. Becky will attend
Boston College.

Paul Jordan was awarded The Charles
W. Cosenza Memorial Award which
honors Ihe late Charles Cosenza, a past
member of the Boosters Executive
Committee and Advisory Board, Mr.
Cosenza was known for his involvement
and support of WeslfieId athletics and Ihe
Booster Association.

Paul is the sonof Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Jordan and won four varsity tellers in
wrestling. He was captain his senior year.
Hiscareerrecordof 89 wins and 30 losses
ranks him second in all time wins at
Westfield High School. In his senior year,
Paul's 32-4 record gained him recognition
as one of Ihe top wrest lers in New Jersey
having placed third at 160 pounds in llie
state tournament.

He won individual tournament lilies at
Voorhecs.atThe West field Invitational,
in Union County, at Region No. 3 and in
the Super Region. Paul was District XI
Champion and UnionCounty Champion
in 1991 as a junior. He was also selected
TheCourier-News All-Area Team in 1991
and 1992, He won the most pins award
for three years in a row und the Out-
standing Wrestler Award, Captains
Award and Booslrr Most Valuable Player
Award this year.

Academically, Paul ranks in the lop
half of his clnss and is a member of the
German Club and Sludents Against Drunk
Driving. He has alsorcfeiccd andcoathed
in 'he Weslfield Boys Wrestling League.
Paul will attend the University of Virginia.

Stephen Kocaj waspresentcd The Gitry
Kchlcr Award honoring the present Di-
rector of Athletics at Westfield High
School and former coach of the football,
wrestling and golf teams.

Stephen is the son ol Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas'Kocaj! He is a two-sport aihlele

, earning si« varsity letters in football and
lacrosse. He was co-caplain of the fool-
ball team in his.senior year and a two-way
starter for three years. H is football awards
include first team Ail-Union County and
first team All-Central Jersey. Sieve was
the recipient of the Raymond Bailey
Memorial Trophy awarded to the team
member with the highest scholastic av-
erage. In 1991 he was given the New
Jersey Lacrosse Foundation UnsungHero
Award.

Steve, who isaGardcn Slate Scholar is
in Ihe lop 15 percent of his class. I ic is u
member of the National Honor Sociely
and the French Honor Society, lie was a
1991 Boys Stale Delegate and is h,led in
Who's Who Amoiij; American Hi^h
School Students.

He is seniorclass secretary.a four-year
Student Council representative and a
member of Sludents Against Drunk
Driving. Steve is also a member of the
Westiield High School Concert Choir
and performed in high school musicals as
a freshman and sophomore. He will attend
Middlsbury College to pursue p career in
science and plans to play football and
lacrosse.

The Pelcr Houlihan Memorial Awards
are donated by an individual Booster
member to a male and female student
atbletetohonorific late Peter Houlihan, a
past member of the Booster l-xcculive
Committee who was u tireless worker on
behalf of Ihe youth of Westficld and was
especially active in Ihe Wcslfield Soccer
Association.

The female recipient was Kathleen
Cooke, Katie is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ArthurCookc. She won five varsity
Idlers including two each in field hockey
and spring track and one in winter track.
Asa senior she was a captain in all three
sports and was Most Valuable Player in
winter truck.

Othcrathleticawards include selection
as third learn All-County in fieMhotkey
and i he female representative of Westfield

High School for the Union County Scholar
Athlete Award.

Kalie is in the top third of her class
academically. She is a Garden Slate
Scholar and a National Merit Commended
Scholar. Sheisa member of Trie National
Honor Society and both the Latin and
French Honor Societies. In addition Kate
is an officer u) the Latin Club, Treasurer
of the Concert choir and a Se> • Class
Senator. She was a Catholic i oi !j Or-
ganization confirmation leader at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church, served
as a Latin teacher for third-grade classes
and previously volunteered at Ihe Me-
ridian Nursing Home in a community
serv ice program. Kate will al lend Loyola
College in Baltimore.

Jay Ball was the male recipient of the
Peter Houlihan Memorial Award. He is
Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ball.
He won five varsity letters in soccer and
basketball and was a tri-caplain on the
1991 Stale Championship Soccer team,
A three-year starter in soccer, Jay was a
first team All-County selection in both
his junior and senior years and first team
All-Area as a senior. He was named
second team All-Stale Group IV as a
senior after receiving Honorable Mention
status as a junior.

Jay received the Westfield Soccer
Association's Award for outstanding play
and leadership and plays on the Union
Lancers 19-and-under learn.

Jay ranks in the top 15 per cent of his
class, and is a member of the National
Honor Society. He is president of the
senior class and also served as Junior
Class Presidenl. He won the HughO'Brien
National Youth Leadership Award and
was selected a Congressional Scholar.
He has been placed in ihe Who's Who
Among American High School Students
for the past three years.

He has been an officer in the Latin
Club and been a volunteer for Weslfield's
RecyclingProject.Children'sSpecialized
Hospital and the Westfield Symphony.
He has also served as a Peer Minister al
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church and
will attend Brown University.

Aimee Sloul received Ihe Executive
Committee Award presented on behalf of
the 50 active members of the Boosters lo
a Student Athlete whose hard work,
dedicationandlcadershipisindicativeof
what high school athletics represent.

Aimee is the daughter of Mrs. Jennifer
Lee. She has earned 10 varsity letters:
four in spring track, three in swimming
and diving and one in cross-country. In
gymnastics she competed in ihe All-
Around and placed eighth in the slates in
the vault in 1990and was named The Daily
Journal All-County. In her only year of
competition incross-country last fall, she
was Union County champion and was
also voted Most Valuable Player.

In track. Aimee is the 1992 Waichung
Conference champion in Ihe ](M)-metcr
hurdles. She has eslablished several school
records including tlie long jump and
1,600-mcter relay. She won the Eastern
States Long Jump title in l9<X)and is Ihe
first female from Westfield ever lo ad-
vance in the Mates All-Groups Champi-
onship Meet.

She plate fifth in liic slate in Ihe 400-
mctcr hurdles and second among Group
IVGirls. Aimee has compctedlhrec years
al Ihe prestigious Pcnn Relays. She is an
excellent swimmer having competed in
freestyle, butterfly, brcaststroke and
backstroke. She was a parloflhc winning
relay team at Westfield that broke Ihe
sciiDol record. Aimee attained 100 per
cent in Ihc United Stales Marine Corps
physical Illness test and competed last
week at Trenton Stale College against
other New Jersey seniors. She has com-
peted nationwide in triitlhalons und
biiillialonsas well as in the Garden State
Games,

Infantinos Leads
In Eastern Division

Inruntlno Brothers opened in flrsi place of Ihc
Kiukrn Division irf lh< Wtiiriild Men's SuMmM
l.eu|>iie wllh Hi only l»u coining at the handi tiT
dcfendlne, chauiplimi, lilbbcns Contract!**.

i;)bbon« uptnrd w'JIh » slow slirl mid u w LI*
cither vicCury In • crushing debut vf ChurlLe
llrnwn's. Thr game wiu hlRhll||hted by a lape-
iiiruttir? grand-sbm blur by Mike Buttey and
utlu thulf by kusfy Meyer and John Kaner.

CriMnt C»nlr hat opened wllh • tlrnnjc start,
their urly lass n m t In m pitching duel with
InTiintlnd't In which Nunry Ka-iko earn* aw»y
with 2-1 dechlcm. In a matchup wllh (iihbwiA
Contractors thr rrlntnitrRance of league legend,
VA llrlford, pruvid 11 facto* a.1 he drove In Ihe
winning runs.

Jolly Trolley h u ctmrKrrf a* Ihe leader In Ihe
IV. • •. =ih u Im our Ihi Humbert «nd Wtllflrld
Jm

< >rtf (>'* Steam Cleaning, also 2 and 1, derralrd
filMmns Contractors 4-1. The game win hlgh-
llKtard by an Aultlandlng pitching display by 25-
yrar league vrirriin. IJMVC "Healer" Krrrlc.

Academically, Aimee is in the top third
of her cliss, h u been nominated student
of Ihe month and received various awards
for her an work. She i • > member of the
Spanish and Psychology Clubs and is a
swim instructor and life guard during the
summer. Aimee will Mend Clemson
Univcnity.

Christopher Wojcik w u awarded the
prestigious Pmidenl't Award which is
presented in Ihe name of the top Execu-
tive Committee Chair to an outstanding
senior athlete whoexemplifies leadership,
character, good sportsmanship and the
spirit of WeKfield High School Athletics.

Chrit it the ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph Wojcik. He has earned 10
vanity letters in soccer, wrestling and
lacrosse and w u a captain of both soccer
and lacrosse. In nil senior year he helped
lead hii team to the date championship
and w u named to the Ail-American
North-Easl Soccer team.

He w u alto lelected Tint team All-
Stale, first team All-County, tint team
Central Jeney.ThtCouritr-News Scholar
Athlete and TV 3 top 10 soccer players.
He hat also received Ihc Booster Most
Valuable Player Award. Chris is also a
member of Ihe Union Lancers Under 19
Team.

Chris wrestled up tohis junior year and
was named second team All-County and
All-Area. He placed second in District
XI, third at Region No. 3 and made Ihe
preliminary round of the New Jersey State
Wrestling tournament. In lacrosse, as a
junior Chris w u selected as an All
American and first team All-Slale, first
team All-Area, Tint team Pitt Division
and among Ihe TV 3 top 10 lacrosse
players.

He finished eighth in the state in scoring
and was selected to try out for Ihe USA
learn for world lacrosse competition,
finishing in the top 32.

He has been chosen by the New Jersey
Lacrosse Coaches Association to repre-
sent New Jersey at Ihe National North/
South All-Star game lo be held at John
Hopkins University on June 8.

He recently represented WestfieldHigh
School as Ihe male scholar athlete al the
union County Inlerscholastic Awards
Dinner. He was also honored by First
Fidelity and Ihe New Jersey Nets as athlete
of the month and has been placed in
contention for aihlele of the year.

Academically, Chris is ranked in the
top 10 per cent of his class, is an Edward
G. Blouistein Distinguished Scholar, it
member of Ihe National Honor Society,
Ihe Latin Honor Society and was named
{oWiio'sWIto in American HighSclioolj.
He was Secretary of Ihe sophomore class
and Vice President of the junior and se-
nior class. He h an officer in Ihe Laiin
Club and served as a volunteer for Ihe
United Fund and Ihe Westfield Sym-
phony. He was a soccer and lacrosse
instructor for Ihe Wcslfield Recreation
Commission,

Chris will attend Harvard University
where he will pursue a career in interna-
tional law while playing soccer and la-
crosse.

Ashbrook Women
Tells the Results
Of Two Events ; „,..,

' The Alhbra* Waaail'l Cdr AuotUlIm, held
a Handicap Mruke Play T M I H I M N oil M»y H.
RrHilli wen u followi.:

M HOLERS
A Hl«hli Low iraa, JajM Dto, U ; liril low

net, Nancy Wolcoll, 70; »r<md low ixt Jayne Ueo,
71; third low nei, Tru» Craf* 7J.

B Kll«hl: Urn iron, Rhofla Fau|h»n, 9*;
nril low M I . Barbara DuaM. 7J; second low nel.
a Hi bilwatn Kleanor Mulhole and Mhoda
Keughnan, 75.

€ Might: Uw iron, Pal Dolla, 102; flnl low
nrl, Pal Poll*, 70; ateondi low nel, Nancy Phwes,
71; third low net, Mary harsall, M.

Low Pun.: rjt.lU Miller. Trhk Cran, Nancy
Wolcoll.Klianor Mulhole, and Jimmy Hiidi, 31.

Chlp-lm; Marlane Dwrs, Jaynt Uvo, and
Vivian Sanderi,

Ka>l<rrn Utvl̂ ion
infcntlno llnw.
Creocenl (,'IIIF
A I M
<>lbtmn« Contractor*
Charlie llrowni

Western DHIilon
J.illty Trolley
HuiTiliers
llrtco'*
Checchlo

3. |

2*3
0-4

A hetitl cold is rrtcum ctt the
Uijl.

—Jertm\e Beany, Jr.

CWHAT
XTIME

Ajsiu

A Hlghl: Low gross, Marilyn Anderson, 4»;
tint low M l , Maillyn Andsrson, 3t; second low
nel, a lie between Joan Sntllk and MarJ Ruff. 37.

D Flight: Loir gnjaa,Nancy Jacltson, M; first
luw nil. NMCJT Jackson. 4*; second low nel, • lie
between Kelhy Hall and Mare Hughes, 43.

C Flight: \jm sjrgaa, Ruth Kale, S»; Hril luw
nel, Ruth Kile. It; Brand low M l , Carol Martin,
IS; third luw net, Fran Butlllle, 4*.

Lost Pulls: Marllya Anderson, 15.
1 he Ashbrook Women'stioir Association held

a llest 11.11 of Partners on May 21. Results were »
rnlluws:

II HOLERS
l.ow gross, Aana Chung. R2; rtrsl.May Lynch

and Joyce Irlllmeler, nel IC; second, Kleanor
Mulhole and Kay Fordham, net M ; third, a lie
between Pal Holla aria] Loretle Dean and Arlrnr
Walsh and Vivian Saaders^wl H ,

IMW Pulls: Jimmy Bud(, 3».
Chip-Ins: Jyanlta TruHlla. Nancy Phares and

Nancy Bower*.
NINE HOLERS

U r n , • H< between MarJ Muff and Marilyn
Anderson and Nancy Jackson Hid M»rloe> Dlsen,
ncniiaecond,Margaret Hkfcey and CarulMartln,
nel 33.

Low PulUi Margaret Hlckey, 14.

Phillies Open Season
With Pirate Victory

The PhllllM In the WetMeld Softball League
opened their 1*M seam wtlh a hard-fought vic-
tory over Ihe PlrMat, 3-1. Only one run separated
Ihe Kami after four Innings. A I wo-run rally In the
bolloni of Ihe Mill turned Ihe tide In r a w oT Ihe
Phillies. Slaty Boeisall i run-batltiHn tingle In
Ihe firth, which »«a Ihe Phillies Ihe lead Tor guod,
earned her Ihe Hills Player of Ihe Came honors.

In Ihe top of the n m Ihe Phillies1 Kmlly
Uebernun gnva up one run on Iwu hlls while
striking out Ihrea. teantmale, Andrea Caxlow, led
off Ihe rxxtoen of Ihe flrri wllh a double and
advanced lo third on Nicola Selb'i grounder In
nril. Lwiren HarrU' llrsl of two singles uflhe day
brought Carlo* home, l.leberman thin struck
out the Pirates lei order In Ihe second lo rellra the
side.

Fhllllei' Hterini. Il irrliantl Nsl.lU Warren,
pllched Iwo scoreless Innings apiece lo preserve
Ihe Tkiory fur their team.

In the iHHlom or tha nrth, Lleberman led •>1T
wllh a single and advanced lo second nn Warren's
base hll. BMisall Ihen drove In Lleberman wllh a
deep single la left, Karen Vellrl added a hair hll
and a run billed In lo ihe winning cause.

Inarld Arnold, Jill Vellrl, Val«rle Meldir, Alt » N
Carlow, Bslh Treger, Krlltl Jo Sje>llrr anil (.'ill-
l»nMullefliyihoweddirsnslvevtrsalllll/,|ila|lii||
27 positions between them,

Ahnee Stout

Mrs. Kissiuh to Be
Ratcliffc Speaker
At 50th Reunion

Mrs. Kelley Kissiah, Principal of
Jefferson School, hits been invited to
be u luncheon speaker al KinlcliH'c
College's50th reunion in Caniliriilyc,
Massachusetts,

Mrs. Kissiah s.ud shu plans lo lliiitik
member!! of llic KudclilYu (.'lass of
I1J42 "for being in the fnicf'uxit of
women valuing ciiucalitni."

A griiciuulc tif Ilosltin University
with ii Master's Oc^tec flout Lcliifjli
Univcrsily, Mrs. Kissiali 11.>-̂  lieen
I'rindpal til Jefferson School since

Christopher Wojcik

Community Players
To Host Flea Market
The Wcsilielil Community Pluycrs

will host a combination flea market
mill garage sale to benefit their theater
un Saturday, May 31), from 10a.m. Ic
4 p.m.

The garage sale will include items
from the theater, while Ihe flea mar-
ket will feature items for sale from
people who purchase tables for $7.

I'or further information and (able
reservations, please telephone 233-
0H46 daily until 6 p.m.

Aflet6p.iii.,]ik'a'.ei.-allM7-63()«.
'Die |]c;i in.iiKL-t and |'.;IIIII;C sale

will he held on Ihe ihculer I'munils lit
100(1 Ninth AvL'tnie, West, Weslfiuld.

Fly lying and Fly Casting Instructions!
fly fl&f) lamendola

Why travel lo learn liow?

P«rjonally louglil by Jao Brool<i,Boli Jrif.kliri,

Don Ebrlghl, lotmfli rnomb<!t ol tin

Diolhurhood ol ihe Jungle Cock

Pri»al« LeitontOnly

Raoianobln ralsi

Call: 333-6443
ma|lt)(J«

It you hnvo moro frosh or
loltovor vogntntiloss thnn your
fnmily enn lino lioforo thoy go
bntl, purno tlinrn with n lltllo
wntor or broth nnd (rooio Iho
roBiMI In |«;o ciiho irnya, You
enn tin«> n cubo In noup«ii
stews nnd



Thunday, May 2t, MM

Trailside Will OfTer
Full Summer for Children

- - . - — . i in July, Traibide Nature
and Science Center in Mountainside
willofferruiure.relMedprogramsfor
pre-ichoolers up to eighth-grade
rtudente.

ln"TrailiideRoclEen"puticipuito
will ditcover, through hands-on ac-
tivities, the difference between • rock
md mineral, Karch for volcanic rocks
md start their own rock collection or
add to one. The event will be held
from Monday to Friday, August 3 to
5, from 9:15 to 10:45 a.m.

Participants in "Lenape Lore" on
August 3 to 5 or Monday to
Wednesday.August JOto 12, from 11

Pete Jankowski
Helps Oratory Win

On May 1. history was made. For
• the tint ti me in the history of 15 y ears
of tennis at Oratory Catholic Prepa-

. mtory School of Summit the Rams
won the Union County Tournament.
With 23 points, Oratory tied with
Weilfield for first-place.

The two-day tournament was held
at the Hub Stine Complex in Plain-
field. When the tournament com-
menced, all seven spots on the Ora-
tory team had top-four rankings.

Oratory's first-singles slot was
played by Pete Jankowski, a junior
from Westfield.

.. Jankowski, who went into the
.tournament with an 8-3 record, fin-
ished third, bringing in five points.
He also is the team's Captain.

a.m. 1612:30p.m., will discover their
aecrcta, hear legends, play Lenape
games and sample some Lenape food.

"Something Fish" will he held from
Monday to Wednesday, Jul!y 13 to 15
or August 17 to 19, from 11 a.m. to
12:30p.m. in Surprise Lake. Students
will catch and release wild fish but
will take home their own fish to keep
on the last day of class.

. In"Dino-Mite"pre-schoolers,4to
6 years old who have not completed
first grade, will travel back in time to
the days of the "terrible lizards," be a
"paleontologist" and make a cast of a
real dinosaur footprint.

Other programs for this age group
include "Natural Beginnings,"a four-
day program designed to heighten a
child'sawarenest of the natural world
through discovery games, field ex-
cursions and crafts; "Feathers, Fur
and Scajes,"also i four-day program
about different animal groups using
some live examples, and "Going
Buggy." a tour of "Bug Haven" to get
chilorcnexcited about insects through
explorations, crafts and stories.

New this year for pre-schoolers is
"Wet and Wild." an opportunity to
discover Ihe wonders and importance
of wetlands. These and many other
adventures abound for children of all
ages at Trailside this summer.

For more information about pro-
gram fees, dates, time and space
availability, please telephone the
center at 789-3670.

GREAT FORM..4oe Ctraolv dem-
onstrates his winning "bucti twist"
pitch.

Senior Softball
Starts Season;

134 Join In
Union County Senior Softball has

begun its third season. The league is
comprised of approximately 134 se-
niors, aged SO to 77. Last year, the
teams played an 84-game schedule
followed by playoffs.

-Weekend Golf Results-
ECHOLME,HrW(itM

SWEEPS: Flight * 1-Jof Canun « !-«l (k
VarNoal 41 FltgnlV I-Kic*l Catalan* ID. J-JIm
McGrath n . f Ua$lC: I EU11 •e»lana'« M d Co»

atorUsO.
K T t M i A L L : t.Joa Ganur, and in Blind

M. I J » OWfttllr and lick Varttml «S. 3 «o»«rl
Lilt md Jehn Stirling w.

MIXEO K S T I M . L : Fllatil «.: Soldlcrt: I-
Jtfin and lartora « t l * and Jim and * H i Sklnnar
SI {match or ear4t). t-fvri and Sindr « « a and
Tan and M e * Catlahan tt. l-Gaorga and Marilyn
Ytraanat »n« Jltptidi and Mgnlwa OfZaagn * l .
Fli iM S: Sailori: I-Garland and Ptnm cups and
MIKh and Vick t l IS 1 M l h l d O

f Z g
: S a o i : IGar lad a d tnm cups and

MIKh and Vicky tvanl IS. 1-Mlchaal aid Oonna
Falcana •»« chrli and Marilyn Hlotli w. J -EHI I
and Suiy N»wland and Mlfca m d Barbara Sheri-
dan I I .

MEMOHML D»¥ «ETTE» B 4 U ' Ov.nll
l-«an KasMlk and Mlka Falcmt 111. FllcM A: I-
Ca'l ' a r t M r g and Joa Oonnallp IJJ. 2-RIck Yar.
banal and **lph (amalt IH. ) Jim Harmlslon
and Mike ktllp 111. Flight • : I-Rlch Gailliy and
Wlrm Andrruui HI . I Karl (reutt and H»nr»
Malibtnder 131. J K.lph Snrnanit Anlnon> Vlacb
131. Flight C; 1-rom Snltlili and Oafi Lynch l i t 1.
Chrii Hloill and George Mann 134. 3 Ron Burka
and Jim McOralh 131. Flight D: I Ell i Rowland
and Curt Brtmar 133. 2-John Tailing and Bruce
Cummlngs 133. 3-J.C. Farley and George Yarbc-
nal IK. Fllahl E: IHoturl LIU and John Wrllng
131 1 Milch Evani and Don BrDughlon 131 M o m
Mfallh and Roger Chandler IM Fllghl p l-BIlt
Shepherd and Will Norman IK. I.Leonard Volen-
tkl and Anthony Splrllo 135. 3-Gecrje B.rch.ll and
Jack Clementa 131.

BurgdorfT Realtors — Westfield,
formerly the Westfield Phone Nook
team, picked up where they left off
last year by winning their first game
against the Twilighters, 16 to I. The
Burgdorff team demonstrated the
same combination of steady defense
and strong hitting which made them
last year's champions.

Starting for Burgdorff was 74-year-
old Joe Ciraolo who, without much
practice this year, struck out a few
players and did not walk a man. Al-
most every one of their 15 players
gave a strong hit with an outstanding
performance by Henry Barnes who
hit two homes runs.

UKKUti*M,iakkM>ln
SKINS: GraH: Hole 1: Sajmora DUcn Hole

*: •ofeerl Maltlnun. Hale I: Barry Sohrer. Hole! t
and le Larrr luck. Net: Hole 1: Sernw* 0;««n
Ho e 4. «»b.rt M.l i .m.n. Hole S: Barry Mi rer .
Holt » Larry Tuck. Hole l l : Dr. Le$"e Acrlan.
Longtii Drive: Sanford Jan. Clout! io the pin:
Holt 1: Don Ackarman. Hole S: Barry icJirai Hole
II: Gary Goldberg, closeil Io lh« Line: Hale IJ:
Let Self tntr.

BLIND-DRAW: l-cilll Zucker and Rob
trown SS. ID.ua Rubin and lobert Pin* « 3.
ToM RoMnbirg and Michael lekoon I I . Ungai l
Dil«e: Hole 1: l « r ry T w k . Clueil Io the Line:
Holt I I : Larry Tuck Clout! Io trie Pin: Hole S:
Jim Roblmon. Halt I: Barry Sohrer. Hole II: Olck

STABLEFCWO; Ntfc K l l l l lucker. JDr.
•arry Malliman. 3 Mirk Father. Longeil Drive:
loberl MalliiTMn, Todd UMnturah. cloMll 10
Ihe Pin; Holt 1: Sanlord Sail, Barry Maltimen.
Hole S: Mlchiel Rtkoon. HH* I: Robert Malliman
Hole I': David Rubin. Closeil to Ihe Line- Hole 17'
Robert Dykmftri.

»SHHO0K,S»l<*Pliiiit
SIX-SIX-SIX: Selurdar: Flrsl S t I-Curlll

Orlve-. Scoll P«lne, Dick Hanien snd Ed Mirkel
mlnui I. Second Six: 1-Jlm Krifnautkl. Frank
Bull, Bud Hollioner and Lepo Torlo mlnut 3.
Third Sl«: IDon H»rlng, BCD Cohn, Fred WoHl
•no Bob Sanders rr.inul 4. Yeilcrdiy: Flri l 5k I-
John GuaMieri, Kirk Rhodes. Paul Onbarl and
Ltoo Torlo; Craig Darlino. Frank Bull, Doug
MIMer and Phil Tavack: Paul Hltlne. Jim Black-
•nan and Chlrlle MMlina even. Second Sin (-Kurt
Blalne, Jim Dlackman, Jinn Carey and Charlie
Mftillne: Cralo Darling, Frank Suit, Doug JvUtflcr
• nd Phil Tabark minus S. third Shi: IDon Hiring,
Frank Patrick, olck Hanson and Bob Sanders;
Don Blalne, Jim Biackman, Jim Carrey and Char-
lie Mni lnn, mlnui 7.

TEAM NASSAU: From: I Ed Mean, Frank
Butt, Fred Wolll and Bill Klibirg. Back: 1 John
OutlMcrl, 5:511 Paine, Vlto Burred tnrj Harry
Wtlnerman. Overall: I-Ron Regner. Jim 6l<ick-
man, Ted Llngtnaergtr and Pele Mllkovskl.

SKINS: SalurrJay: Hole I: Ed Merit I Hole '
Paul Rlalne. Holt S: Dick Hanion. Hoi* t: ted
Langenbargtr. Mole II: Ed Meirt. Sunday: Hole 4:
Frank Patrick. Hole S: Jim Krlmauikl. Hole I I ;
John Marko. Note II: Vlnce Telallcl. Vcmrdoy;
Molt 1: Guy Mullord. Hole i Wayne Dnrlinq. Hole
t: Lipo Turlpo. Hole 7: Mike Ckcotelll.

. PRO-MEMBER: Salmrfay Front: l e d Mer-
le) M. Back: l Frtd Won 31. Overall: Lr-pc Turlo
H. rtlterday: Front: I-Vllo Burred 32. flack: I-
Charlle rVlesslna 30. Overall: I Doug Miller U Sun-
U p I Ptte Wllkoarlkl »]. I-Jonn Anailcrlc M. 3-
*red Wolll I I .
" GOVERNOR'S CUP: Final: Warne Dirllng
def. Ted Langenbtrotr.

Baptisti Sponsor
Trip to See

Torborg. Mets
The First Baptist Church of

Westfield is sponsoring a trip to the
Mets- Atlanta Braves game on May
31. Mets Manager Jeff Torborg is a
member of First Baptist. A char-
tered bus will leave the church
premise at 11:3O i.m., and the $23
cost includes the game ticket and
transpoitation.TickeU are available
to the public by calling the church
office at 233-2278.

I.LTu'SfOl.Sa'irnjIilld1

SWEEPS: S«luri)«y Upper: Fllghl • : I-
Kevin Canon el, ?-eob C-aertner ** . jGeorge
Heddy 70. Fllghl B: I-Fnnk Hoch «B. I-Rlcnard
Sumery » {match ol cards}. 3 Jerry O'Sulllvtn
I I Lower: FlIgM • I Pavl Sukow a7. ?-Wall rim
JTitrman 4t. a>Tr>pn Rclnhstd 70. Fllghl H: I-Kcvln
McBae » . I-BIII Tallinadge 70. ) . jo* Purcell ' I
Sunday: Uppar: Flighl A. T-Lou Tola al (match of
Cordl). ?-Bob Catrtncr it. 3-Jchn Dlitrlch 69.
Flight B: 1-Oavld Farnum H (match or cards) 7
t i l l Franklin U 3-Sluarl Wellle t l . Looir: Fllghl
*: 1-Lte Farrell H. 7-SI(ve Boyd 70. 3-Gcorge
Frtnklln 71. Flight 6 I-Frank Hoch «4. JGforge
Kholet I I (malch ol cards). 3-Dlck Brldgewater
If. Yesltrday: upper: Fllghl A: T-Ltt FBrrelld7. 2-
Brgct Hallllp t<. J-Dick Smllh 70. P-lijM B: 1 Bill
Franklin la. IKeith HlgMower 10 imatch ol
cerdl). ILarry Mingle 70. Lover: Fllghl A: I-Ray
Liice af. 7-Gnrdon Ahall 71. 3-Rlck Hurley 73
Flight B: 1e.ll UcGralh M. 7-Sluarl vVollle t l J
David Bradford 70.

FOUR BALL Saturday: Upper: 1-Dnve
Baldwin, Km Nichols, Jim Farley ant! George
Hrddy KM. Lowtr: I Pal Welsh. John hunrke. Al
Johnston and Paul Sukow 100

TWOBALL: Sunday: Upper: I Dave F<ir-
num und Dave Wilson plus H. Lower. I-Gtorge
Frtnklln and Lee Farrtl! plus I .

COUPLES: Sundnv: Upper: Wotin and
Nttry Parker and Sieve iirrj Judy Newhovse W
Lower: I-Jtrrv and Sue O'Snlllvnn anq Rill am
Peg Stoutenburuh MO. Yesterday Upper' l-nrucp
and Penny flirlS and Bill and Uarlynn Scully m

KELLf« CUP QUAUI-IFR: Frsnk Hcch il
CHICK CGURSEN MEMORIAL l.frnnk

Hoch 117 3-Paul Sukow I3r. 3-Lee Farrell m

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU IMEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS I AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

.BAUER You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

UYORK
Hoating and Air Conditioning

C i i a l l a M V jfla^Wsf ^L^slVtJaisfaiadJS

• HumMlltora • Badwile AJr ClMiMrt
• Clock iitwmoaitia > Ante Fans

WasMiold 233-6222

a
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Wcstricld

232-4407

1ST. 1(41
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

' VIDEO EOUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES 4 SERVICE

FMEE OFF STREET PARKING
320 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNIYS LAMEST • OLDICT U M L U C DEAL**

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

i t n

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobil*

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
S0rvmg mog mo nwj

For 61 n AUTO CENTER

Authorized Satas k Scrvlca
Genuine QM Pert*

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home ol
Superb Service"

•PARTS .SALES
•SERVICE 'LEASING

232-WOO

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Comptot* Mechanical Rapalis
- Frttt Malnttnanc*
-ToMlngARoadServIe*

' UNJ. StM*IWrl*p«ctian
r r . ,;> 2 3 2 f 6 5 8 8

1144 SouthAvc.WcitncM '

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144South Avc., Weatflald

CLARK |
LANES'

One ol the most modem bowling
center* In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

WANTED:
DIRTY CARMTS - H i l l !
2AooniiOMn«dlorl3l"

Third Room FREEI
Ca» For Holiday S|wdilsl

GRECO

381-4700 140 Central Ave.jCkwft

CLEANERS
( . U . Ivl I I I It S

CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN DRIVEWAYS

III! l l t II.M II I l, 1,1

RICHARDSON
I CONSTRUCTION CO.

2^^-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

• Total Renovations
* Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes
Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Twiitorm an ordinary roam »ith • Ham
Room WailJLibafy Syttom or FlrtplKt.
Hom Room Sr»Hm» mi Fartptocn (KO|« I
* M B M o( «M*nlh snd rlchmu tut only lh»
nM«wood*conwii. CuMom
«vougnout..bul rMuiuMy erlMd.

CaU (908) 233-3O08
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will u d Ubnrr Sritemi
219GI»Roed

MovaUluMe, NJ 07092

Check out these Features:
» Ne fans to Fit

uc
• No Waiting P H M on Pi*4iitingeondii«t»
»ttoEidirtW-You Anftiwndfor 10OT of
• Ho Urnhj - V « Cm N«ti Bi CanotM
*FHEEEiiami and FHK Xflayi
»Lw Cost Annual f n

Write Today For Free Intoraution Pack
A.S.O.

P.O. Box CS2-UDP
TjrngaBoro,MA0187t

• • e e e i

by LOU PORCHETTA
SUQQESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE WORK
RAILROAD Tiea
•RICK PAVERS

PATIOS
BELQIUM BLOCKS

EXCAVATING

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL iE DOORS INTERIOR DECORATING

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

Coff
BRUNT 4 WERTH

232-5958
74jC|NTftALAVE. • WE8TFH5LD

MacARTHURRANKIN
Nothing Count* Like Service
- Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnae* t Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100
1245 Westdeld Ave.. dark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL, 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

overneaa uoor co.
_ Of Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openeri

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 08876

1-800-722-5785

* * — CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue W
Wettfleld, NJ 07090

654-9555
BEDSPREADS • UPHOLSTERY • FABRICS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SOLID/JFLUE® Chimney Savers
Residential— Industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

P.O. Box 2322 • Remington, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

Division of Bogard'a SOLID/FLUE Inc.

JAMTTOHIAl.
SUPPL
EQUIP

• J J V S A V E I fUSECOMMERCWLCLEMMNQ
M O N E Y a SUPPUESACOMCENTRATES

1 SALES •' '•'>' THEEARDLYT.PETERSENCO. ., VACUUMS
QFRUirP , . '»ELMER ST. WESTmLO ,, SEWS
f PARTS' • \ E*t. itW CLOUO.WEOS. , . M O W t R S

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care

• Spring Clean-Ups

• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

1 Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranford, N.J. (908) 272-7294

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING k HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING
BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public MoversLlcentePC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel . 276-0898

ANTtiCNY
GENERAL PAINTING

PLASTERING
• Carpentry • Gutters •

• Roofs • Pressure Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commerciil • Industrial • residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

SO7-OO2O
Westfletd Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Op*n7D«yiaW«tK
Dally 8:30 a.m. Io 10p.m.

Saturday 6:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundayi 9 a.m. io 6 p.m.
Hudion Vitamin Product!
Ruitt l l Slovtr Ctndlti

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP II DELIVERY

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING «t SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING h. HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING REAL E S T A T E

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RI8I0ENTIAL A COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• RKMODfXINti £ ALTERATIONS
• S E W E H * DRAIN CLEANING

> WATER IIKATKHS
FULLY INSURED DC.« 6548

654-1818
821 Shsrbrook* Dr., W«ttf laid

Mtuntey Appolntmwit* A V O M M

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

M(now 11 is
Since 192S Lie. #1266
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
490 North Ave, E.

WesKiald

233-3213

VI
Call Pete lor your
compllmantary market
analysis or buyer
couniallng,

CBrVTIFieO
RB8IDENTIAL
8PICIAU9T

MIS I

^ , R«BltyPro's
hdtpandanlly Owntri mi OpvUti

Peter V. Hogiboom, 0RI, CR8
Hrokar/Auoclkt*

NJAK MIMI.III DullarlUlHCIutitTJt, t l
Cafllllad KatlilanilaJ laanlallil

123 South Avenua, Ea*t< Suite E
W«*lllald, N*w Jtrtty 07090

OFFICS: (001) M3O3BJ

neBIDENCP.: (»«) 231-347?

USED C.D.S

HI MUSIC MAIL

COMPACT

Bought/Sold/
Traded

MA* IT ALLI

214 E. Broad St.
WBltlHd, NJ.

(HMO

(»I)2J3-IIM
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President Bush Faces Patrick J. Buchanan Among Republicans;
Governors Clinton, Brown Chief Democratic Election Opponents

Nominees for Mayor, Town Council Posts to Be Decided by Voters in Local Party Races;
Three Freeholder Candidates and Those for Sheriff, Surrogate, Representative to Be Chosen

"Bud" Booth*, Jr., Second Ward Coun-
cilman Jamei J. Gruba, Third Ward
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins, and Fourth
Ward Councilman Michael E Panagos.

Councilman Me bane and his wife. Be Ih
Pollack, have lived in the town since
1985.

Hie Councilman is the Vice President
and CorporaleCounsel of the Community
Medical Center in Toms River. He was
educated at Princeton University and the
Boslon University Law School.

The First Ward Representative serves
as the Chairman of the Town Council
Personnel Committee and as the Co-
Chairman of the Joinl Town Council
Board of Education Committee. He be-
longs to the Weslfield Jaycces and is
active with the Weslfield United Fund.

Mr. LaPortaservedasamemberof the
lown's Insurance Review Committee,
where he was a strong proponent of open
public bidding in the town's insurance
procurement process.

An executive with a major property
and casualty insurance company in the
Wall Streel area of New York City, he is
a graduate of Rider College in
Lawrenceville with a Degree in Finance.

He is a member of the Westficld V'.s
Men's Club and Ihe Theodore Roosevelt
Historical Association of Oyster Bay.
New York.

A town resident since 1987, Mr.
LaPorta is married to Mrs. Stephanie
LnPorta and they have a newborn son,
Zachary LaPorta.

Mayor Boolhc was elected by Ihe
council in January to fill the vacancy
created when former Mayor Richard I I .
Bagger became an Assemblyman.

He is seeking his first full two-year
term.

The Mayor served as a Second Ward
Councilman from September, 1980 until
being selected for his current post.

A member of Ihe Weslfield Planning
Board, he was Ihe President of the
Weslfield SeniorCilizensHousingCorp.
from 1971 lo 1978 and has been a Com-
missioner of Ihe Union County Utilities
Authority since 1987.

The Manager of the Trademark and
Copyright Law Department of Ihe
American Cyanamid Company, he is an
attorney and a graduate of Princeton
University and Harvard Law School.

A Weslfield resident since 1959, he is
married to Mrs. Gaile Boothe, a math-
ematics teacher at Wcstfield High School.
They have iwo sons and a daughter and
one grandchild.

Councilman Gruba wasetecled by die
council in February to fill Mayor Boothe's
seat on the council, l ie is seeking his first
two-year term.

A graduate of St. John's University in
Collegeville,Minnesota witha Degree in
Political Science, he also attended the
Northwestern University School of
Mortgage Banking in Evinston. Illinois.

He has beep, I foe Chairman of.Cam-
bridge Leasing Company since 1990. a
Westfield United Fund Trustee 20 years
and aWestfield Foundation Trusleeeight
years.

The Councilman chairs the Finance
Committee and is a member of Ihe Solid
Waste, Transportation. Parking and
Traffic and Personnel Policy Committees,

Councilman Jenkins, who is seeking
Siis second two-year term, has livedin the
town 15 years. He and his wife, Mrs.
Vieki Jenkins, have a daughter, Beth
Jcnkins.n sophomore at Lufayettc College
in Easlon, Pennsylvania, a son, Scott
Jenkins, who attends Weslfield High
School, and a son, Todd Jenkins, and a
daughter, Katie Jenkins, who both attend
Jefferson School.

A graduate of the Rutgers College of

Pharmacy, he holds a license in New
Jersey and Florida and has owned his
own business for the past 16 years.

The Chairman of Ihe Town Council
Building and Town PropertyCommiltee,
he also served on the Public Safety, Public
Works and Solid Waste Committees.

He also serves as the council's Liaison
to. Preventing Alcohol, Narcotics and
Drug Abuse and on the Central Business
District Committee.

Mr. Panagos has been a member of the
council since 1987.

A graduate of the Seton Hall Univer-
sity School of Law, he was the Assistant
Municipal Attorney for West Orange from
197Btol988.

Currently holding Ihe position of
Acting Mayor in addition to his Fourth
Ward seat, he also chairs the Laws and
Rules Committee and is a member of Ihe
Public Works and Personnel Policy
Committees.

The Councilman also is a member of
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of Ihe Ameri-
can Legion of Westfield. He served inthe
Air Force and Air Force Reserve and is a
volunteer Coach with the Wcstfield
Soccer Association and Ihe Westfield
Baseball League.

COUNTY ELECTIONS
Although there will be no contest in the

Republican Primary for the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Democratic in-
cumbents, Casimir Kowalczyk of Eliza-
beth, Waller McLeod of Rahway and
Elmer M. Ertl of Roselle, face challeng-
ers from two sets of opponents.

The Republican nominees are Vic
Trzesniowski of Westfield, Paul J.
O'Keefe of Plainfield and Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni of Union.

Other Democratic contenders for Ihe
three Freeholder seats open this year are
Lloyd Grossman of Springfield, Matthew
M. Boylan of Weslfield and James Fallon
of Roselle and Lawrence T. Reagan of
Clark, John Butch Henry of Linden and
Anthony Candelino of Elizabeth.

Freeholder Kowalczyk has served on
the Elizabeth Cily Council for the past 19
years, twice as its President.

A veteran of the Air Force in Ihe Ko-
rean Conflict, the Freeholder is ihe Co-
Chairman of ihe Union-Middlesex
County Hazardous Materials Advisory
Council and Freeholder Liaison to the
Elizabeth River Flood Control Commis-
sion, the Commission of the Status of
Women, Ihe Mosquito Control Advisory
Board, the Environmental Health Advi-
sory Board, the Hazardous MaterialsTask
Force, the Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome Advisory Board and the
Criminal Justice Review Board.

He also serves on Ihe Fiscal Affairs
and Policy Committees.

Freeholder McLeod served as a
Councilman in Rahway from 1972 lo
1990 and three years as the President of
that body.

He also served as a member of Ihe
Railway Housing Aurhdrflyfrom 1987 lo
1988.

The Freeholder beganhis professional
career at Western Electric and retired
front the American Telephone Md Tele-
graph Company in I9HS.

He serves as the Liaison to the Senior
Citizen and Disabled Resident Trans-
portation Advisory Board, the Union
County I luman Services Advisory Board,
the Advisory Bourdon the Status of Mi-
norities, Ihe Union County Utilities Au-
thority,Ihe Mental Health Advisory Board
and the Advisory Board on the Museum
of Union County.

Freeholder McLeod aiso serves on Ihe
Juvenile Detention Facility, Thirti Party
Funding and Historic Preservation
Committees.

Freeholder Ertl served asthe Mayor of

Gary Jenkins Vicki Jenkins
David M. Golush

ELECT DAVID M. GOLUSH
REPUBLICAN C0MMITTEEMAN

IN WARD 3, DISTRICT 6
• Homeowner and Taxpayer In Westfield
• Managing Director of United Homeowners of Westfield
• Supports Sycamore Field playground equipment proposal
• Supports permanent existence of Manor Park Swim Club
• Active In charitable activities
• Republican Commltteeman In Hudson County In 1960s
• Will provide representation and constituent service
• Will continue the reforms of Jenkins and MacRitchle

In the June 2 Republican Primary
In Ward 3, District 6, Elect:

Gary Vicki
JENKINS JENKINS
Councilman L/avia M . Commltteewoman

GOLUSH
Commltteeman

tit l« b» HMIMWWI CHtprfinCwnmlltM, VttU jKklM, Tmiwir.!»Ccniutlliul Ilittt, WilllnK). N.J «ro»

Roselle from 1980 to 1988 and a Coun-
cilman-at-Large in that borough from
1972 to 1980.

He holds a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Mathematics from Seton Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange and has resided
in Roselle for more than 31 years.

He was employed as an Account Ex-
ecutive by the Prudential Insurance
Company for more th an 37 years prior to
his retirement in 1985, and served as the
Busines s Administrator for Ihe Salvation
Army in Elizabeth for more than two
years.

The Freeholder was the Vice Chair-
man of the Freeholder Board last year.
This year he serves as Ihe Freeholder
Liaison to the Morses Creek Flood Control
Commission, the Industrial Pollution
Control Financing Authority, the Advi-
sory Council on Aging, Ibe Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board, the Union
County Planning Board, Ihe Hospice and
Home Heallh Care Advisory Board, the
Union County Trip and Skeet Advisory
Board and Ihe Ad Hoc Committee for the
Galloping Hill G D U Course.

This year he also serves on the
Intergovernmental Cooperation and
Legislative Affairs Committee.

Mr. Trzesniowski is the President of
WRT and Associates of Westfield, an
executive search and consulting firm.

He is a member of the Jaycees and Ihe
Rotary Club, the Chairman of the West-
field-Mountainside chapter of Ihe
American Red Cross and a member of the
Weslfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

The candidate also is Westfield's rep-
resentative lo Ihe Union County Commu-
nity Development Block GrantCommit-
lee and has served as a member of the
town Republican Committee in addition
to having served in various Republican
campaign roles on both the county and
local levels.

Mr. Trzesniowski, his wife, Mrs. Karen
Trzesniowski, and the irfourchildrenhave
lived in the town since 1986. He was
raised in Piscataway and graduated from
Rutgers University in 1976 with a Degree
in American History.

Mr. O'Keeffe is a former Freeholder.
Mr. Reagan was self-employed for 33

years prior io retiring in I98fi when he
sold his business. He owned service slu-
lions in Linden and Woodbridge and then
sold the stations prior to going into Ihe
liquor business in Keamy and Jamesburg.

He helped organize Ihe Path Spirits, a
co-operative group of over 50 indepen-
dently-owned stores which purchased
jointly, of which he served as a member
of the Board of Directors and was its
President for three years.

The President of Ihe Roselle Golf Club
lor Ihe past four years, he also has served
on Ihe club's Board of Directors for six
years.

He is a veleran of Ihe Navy and com-
pleted associated business courses at
Rutgers University.

In Ihe race for a three-year term for
Sheriff, incumbent Democrat Ralph G.
Froehlichof Elizabeth will be opposed in
the Primary by Daniel Wood of Elizabeth.

The winner of Ihe Democratic Primary
will face Republican nominee, Richard
E. Hunt of Linden, in November.

Sheriff Froehlich was first elected lo
thai position in 1978 and is in his fifth
term.

He was a member of the Elizabeth
Police Department for almost 21) years,
where he attained the rank of Lieutenant
and won Ihe New Jersey Policemen's
Benevolent Association Valor Award und
Policeman of ihe Year and Elizabcih
Police Merit Awards.

A Marine Corps veteran of the Korean
War, the Sheriff is a 1975 graduate of
Kean College of New Jersey in Union
and attended iheNorlhwcslcm University
Traffic Institute. He also is a member of
Pi Sigma Alpha, the National political
honor society.

The Sheriff,during his lerrn, instituted
a nationally-recognized fingerprinting
program for children, an automated
photography laboratory, a Missing Per-
sons Unit and a 12-canine Search and
Rescue Unit.

Mr. Wood is an Elizabeth Police
Lieutenant. He began his career as a Pa-
trolman in 1977 and was responsible for
Ihe development of the department's
Special Weapons Assault Team and the
implementation and command of the
mini-station program.

An Army veteran of Ihe Vietnam
Conflict, he was awarded the Distin-
guished Service Cross, Ihe Silver Star,
two Purple Hearts and five Commenda-
tion Medals with a V device for valor.

The candidate graduated magna cum
lnude from Kcan with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Public Adminisiration and
Criminal Justice.

The race for Surrogate will pit incum-
bent Democrat, Mrs. Ann 1'. Conli of
Mountainside, ugainsl Luis Bcllo of
Elizabeth in the Primary.

The winner of the June Democratic
Election will face Kcprblican nominee,
PliilipGentile of Elizabeth, in the General
Election.

Mrs. Conli, who was elected in \')H2,
hold a Juris Doctorate from Scion I lull
University us well as a Master of Arts
Degree mid u Biichelorof Science Degree
in Education cum lnude.

Upon completion of Itcr studies, slir
served as a law clerk In n Superior Court
Judge and than us an attorney to ihr
Acorn Early Learning Onli-is und tlic
Uniim County liourd of Social Service*.

The Surrogate was a founder und llie
President of the Women I-Jiwym in I Itiloit
County IIIKI is ;i inrinhrr nl the Union
County, New Jmry und Aniriicun linr
Associations.

HKI'KK.SKNTATIVr.lXICIKINS
In Ihe newly-nlignrd Srvriilli Con.

(trensitJinil Djsirlcl, tnrurnl>cjit Krpuhjj-
can Matthew J, Kinnlilnof the Township
ol I Jitiou hie/** no Primary nppn^ltl^n.

Ill (lie IVtiiiicrulic I'nmiiiy, Lrminul
H. Kendehky ef t'oloniii will lute Mis.
Kufcn f'iiuoll til llrldiirwalrr,

tarim Spencer Layman of MMawan.
Representative Rinaldo received his

Bachelor of Science Degree from Rutgers
University and hit Masters Degree in
Busineit Administration from Scion Hall
ai well u hi i Doctorate in public Ad-
ministration from New York University.

Following service n a Union County
Freeholder, he was elected to Ihe New
Jersey Senile and then to Ihe House of
Representatives, where he has served
since 1972.

The Representative serves on Ihe Se-
lect Committee on Aging and the Com-
mittee on Energy and Commerce.

Mr. Sendelsky i t « second-generation
builder. In 1938 he formed his own com-
pany, Lenguy Construction Corporation,
and today has several other corporations
which he owm ind operates.

The first President of the Home Owners
Warranty Corporation of New Jersey, he
alto h « lerved as a Director of Ihe Na-
tional Home Owners Warranty Corpora-
tion and the Vice Chairman of its Board
and as a member of the Middlesex County

Freeholders
Introduce

County Budget
further savings,

"Frankly I was looking for more
cuts," he said.

Freeholder Alan M . Augustine
termed this year's spending plan a
"no-frills budget," but lamented the
state-mandated costs that leave only
28 per cent of the budget in county
hands.

Freeholder Augustine said extra
effort led to a $4 million tax levy
saving.1! over last year.

"Fortunately, Union County lead-
ership is professional and resource-
ful," he said.

The pieces of the balanced budget
fell into place with reduced salary
contracts for 2,000 employees, by
opting for self-insured heallh care
and lower heallh benefits.

Last year's Democratic majority
had presented a $223 million budget
that featured a tax decrease.

A public hearing on the budget will
be held on Thursday, June 1K.

• * * * *
During the earlier agenda meeting

Thursday, Freeholder, Miss Linda Lee
Kelly, said she thought Tilling any of
the 129 county job vacancies^would
work against streamlining county
government. v>''

Miss Kelly said the report of the
county's blue-ribbon budget review
committee had recommended the
positions not be Tilled.

Mrs. Baran and Freeholder Au-
gustine explained the budget had been
put together with agreements from
the impacted departments lhat would
allow some of them to eventually Till
vacancies that resulted from a county-
wide hiring freeze.

* * * * *

Freeholder Frank H. Lehr said the
county was seeking up lo $800,000
from a federal grant lo help workers
who will be laid off by Macy's stores
in Pluinficld and Newark.

"If we get this, we will process the
personnel from the Newark store and
the Plainfield store. The county will
be doing something toaid these people
in Newark and Plainfield," he suid.

The program is called the Eco-
nomically Disadvanlaged Workers
Aid and Assistance Program.

* * * * *
The Director of Department of

Operational Services, Arniand A.
Fiorlclli, said the cleanup of con-
taminated soil at the Westfield Venneri
Complex could go on indefinitely.

Freeholder Kelly usked if tliere was
any way of knowing how much longer
the cleanup at the site could go on,
but Mr. Fiorletti said the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection und Energy alone could make-
that determination.

"As far as we know, this could go
on forever," Freeholder Kelly said.

Mr. Fiorlelti suid the stale agency
had made the determination the
complex's former underground fuel
storage tanks had caused Ihe soil
contamination, and the county would
have to continue its cleanup efforts
until the state said the project is
complete.

"It'll be a while until we get off the
hook with Ihe agency," he said.

Planning Board and theNew Jersey Stale
Building Authority.

Currently the AdminislrelorofTemple
Emanu-EI in Edison, Mrs. Carroll has
been a resale purchaser for Ihe American
Hoechst Corporation, Employee Com-
munications Coordinator for the National
Starch and Chemical Company and a
Manager for the San Francisco Music
Box Company.

She holds an Associate in Arts Degree
from Somerset County College and a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from Rider
College in Lawrenceville.

The candidate also has served as Ihe
President of the League of Women Vot-
ers of Ihe Bridgewater-Branchburn Area
and President of the Women's Health and
Counseling Cenler as well as the Public
Relations Director for the League of
Women Voters of New Jersey.

A Marine Corps veteran. Mr. Campbell
is an engineer for the Public Service
Electric & Gas Company.

He holds a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Mechanical Engineering from Rutgers
University and u Master of Science De-
gree from New Jersey Institute of the
Technology in Management Science.

Mr. Cillespie, a graduate of
Georgetown University and the Catholic
University Law School, both in Wash-
ington, D.C., is of counsel lo the New
Jersey law firm of Cherry, Fox, Anger &
Isra.

He has served as Ihe Vice President
and General Counsel of Dun & Bradstreel
Corp. and President and Director General
of Dun A Bradatreet France as well as

Senior Vice President of Dun & Braditrtel
Credit Services and a Senior Vice Preti-
dent of Newsweek International.

Mr. Layman received his Bachelor of
Arts Degree from Bard College and his
Bachelorof Law Degree from New York
University.

He has held a number of management
positions in the last 10 years from Ihe
Consolidated EdisanCorporationuiNew
York City and previously worked in
overseas construction and management
consulting.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS
In Tuesday's Presidential Primaries

voters will help choose delegate! lo the
RepublicanConvention either in favor of
incumbent George Bush or challenger,
Patrick J. Buchanan, of Vienna, Virginia.

Democratic Primary voters will choose
among delegates to their convention
pledged to Arkansas Governor Bill
Clinton, former California Governor
Edmund G. "Jerry" Brown, Jr., former
Massachusells Senator Paul E. Tsongas,
Lyndon H. LaRouche, Jr. of Round Hill,
Virginia, Robert F. Hanson of Trenton
and George H. Ballard, 3rd of Philadel-
phia.

* * * * *
Editor's Note: Information for Ihii ar-

ticle was requested from all candidates
from the Town Council to the House of
Representatives level. Those who did not
respond or for whom information was not
available from olher sources did not have
their information and/or photograph in-
cluded in this story.

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

I'hniopriiplut submitled to The
Weslfield Lender become the
properly of the ncwspiiper iinil arc
returned its n courtesy, All pholo-
uraplii .'.lioiihl lie picked up ul The
Lender's office, SO Him Slreel,
wiihin 60 diiy.s.

srnliillvr Klmddo lit Nuvcjnlvr will lair
i li,illtn«r->lii]iii hiilrpriiilrnUimilltliilr';,
W I l i l C l l h l l l K

Mrs. Cynthia Cockren Matthew McDermott

Republican Committee Viers
Cite Their Credentials

In the Republican Primary Election
on Tuesday, there are four contested
seats for the Westfield Town Repub-
lican Committee.

In the First Ward, Fifth District,
Michael W. Fox is the incumbent
male Committee Member, and he is
endorsed by the regular Wcstfield
Republican Committee.

Mr. Fox has been a Committee
Member for many years, is currently
serving as its Treasurer and hits been
very active in many Republican
campaigns.

He is Ihe President of the Westfield
Board of Heallh and recently was
elected to the Westfield Board of
Education.

The candidate has a Bachelor of
BusinessAdminislration Degree from
Bernard Baruch College and a Mas-
ters of Business Administration De-
gree from Fordham University. Me
also is a Certified Public Accountant.

In the Second Ward, Fiflh District,
Allen R. Malcolm, the incumbent
nude Committee Member, and Mrs.
Cynthia Cockrcn, are ihvorganization
candidates for male and female
Committee Members.

Mr. Malcolm, a native West fielder,
lias lived in the town since I960 and
has beeim registered Republican since
I'/4K. He became a Republican
Committee Member in I9K4 and is
presently the Second Ward Leader.

Mr, MII ICDIID is the Chairman of
Ihe Wcstfield Planning Board, Presi-
dent of the West fie Id Foundation
Hoiird of Trustees and a Fast President
(if the Weslfield Masonic Association

llcisthcCluiirmanofthc West field
"V" Planning Ciimniillee and is a
pa;I Trustee, lie has also served on
Ihe I-'iiiance Committee ol ihu West-
fie d lio.ml of lidiieation and h;is
been an nctivc worker for the United
I'tMid

The candidate has a Bitihclor of
Arts iJeyrce from Wesluyun College
niul a liiichclor of I .nws Dcjia'c from
Cornell University.

Mis. Cockien is miuiicd to Kohei!
Cockrcn, iho mtotney for the West-

p . i
MK'IIIIFI ('tin ill t'.ilhoii niul linjfdir I.
<lllleiple, Jr. ol Mlillmin, I'<I|HIII*I Juliti
1.. Kmek of Norlli I'liiliiMrltl mid l.llwi

Adding water to beaten
»B0». rather than milk, will
m i l * for * mora tender omtlal,

ii' llucc cliildten in the Weslfield
I'ulillc Sthool.H,

The uinilidiite has a I!,LLhrlor of

Arts Degree from Newton College of
the Sacred Heart with a major in
Political Science. She is a Girl Scout
and Brownie Leader and a member
of Ihe junior League of Elizabelh-
Plainfield and of the Rake & Hoe
Garden Club of Weslfield.

A former member of I loly Trinity
Mother's Morning Out, she hits been
active in Republican campaigns for
the Stale Senate and Assembly and in
Weslfield Mayoral and Town Coun-
cil campaigns. She is a charier
member of the Wcstfield Republican
Club and has been a delegate lo Ihe
Union County Republican Conven-
tion.

Mr. McDcrmott, the organization
for the male Committee position in
the Sixth District of Ihe Third Ward,
is a life-long, 2K-ycur resident of the
district and a product of Ihe Westfield
School System.

He played on the high school la-
crosse team and coached for five years
ill the Westfield I.ucrosse Program.

The candidate is the Public Infor-
mation Officer for the Republican
Assembly Majority in Trenton mill
Ihe Chairman of Ihe Young Republi-
can Club of Union County A mem-
ber of the Hoard of Trustees and unit
ii Charter member of the Wcstfield
Republican Club, he is the Vice
Chairman of the "Frozen Open," II
golf fund-miser for children's chari-
ties.

Mr. McDcrmolt worked on Re-
publican campiiignx for his father,
l-rancis X. McDurmott, in the elder
Mr. McDermoti's runs for Governor,
Stnle Semite and Assembly. He also
has wnrkud on Representative Mat-
thew J. KinaldiArainpiiigris.

MiillliewMcDurmnltissuckinghis
first elective office.

The candidate 1ms a Hadiclor of
Ails Dqjtcc jn linjilisli and Com-
iiiunicaiiiins from F j H i h
iJitkiiiMiii University.

AII ohhcaliovc candidates/.'iidoiMd
by ihe WcNtfidd Town Republican
< '"iniiiiiiec, will Ix-on ihe same HJIC us
I'lcvidcnl (ieoiue Hush, Vice I'lc.si-
deul J. iJanfoitli Qtiiiyle und Kcptc-
seiilnlive Matthew J, KinukluuiiKiiw
A ol Tuesday's 1'iimary ballot.
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•Garland C _ud"Boolhe, Jr.
REPUBLICAN

Miyor

•DavldA.Mebane
REPUBLICAN

Finl Ward-Council

Anthony M.LaPorla
DfMOCHAT

Flnl Ward-Council

MamriJ.Gruba
REPUSLfOUV

Second Ward-Council

*GarrC./tnluns
H«_BLIGAN

Third Ward-Council

•Michael E. Panigoa
REPUBLICAN

Fourth Ward-Council

•CoslmirKowalczyk
DEMOCRAT
Freeholder

•Elmer M.Erll
DEMOCRAT
Freeholder

•Walter McLcod
DEMOCRAT
Freeholder

Lawrence T. Reagan
DEMOCRAT
Freeholder

VicTrzeniowskl
REPUBLICAN
Freeholder

Mrs. Linda DIGiovanni
REPUBLICAN
Freeholder

PaulJ.O'KeeFTe
REPUBLICAN
Freeholder

•Ralph G.Froehlich
DEMOCRAT

Sheriff

Mrs. Karen Carroll
DEMOCRAT

Represents live

•Mrs. Ann V. Conli
DEMOCRAT
Surrugute

•Matthew J.Rinaldo
REPUBLICAN

Representative

Leonard R. Sendelsky
DEMOCRAT

Representative

William Campbell
INDEPENDENT
Representative

Veterans of All Wars
Remembered in Prayer

whose family members or friends nre
prisoners of war or are missing in
action. We never have hud an hon-
orable or believable accounting of
Prisoners of War or those missing in
action.

Each lime a photograph or story
surfaces, ihe United Slates govern-
ment tries its best lo disprove — not
prove—the story, Make our officials
realize we must not normalize our
relations with Vietnam until Vietnam
and our own United Slates govern-
ment give us un honorable and be-
lievable conclusion to these issues.
1 Iclp our government officials bring
home to their families all living
Prisoners of Wiir and the remains of
us ninny of those missing in action
from World War II, Korea and Viet-
iiiiniiisiirehumanly possible, llelous
lo lower all the flags in support of
these veterans otici1 and 1'iir all.

Finally Lord, for those who served
during Vietnam, we offer n special
prayer for healing.

Opposition t» the war extended
illogicitllyiorescnlnienl of those who
.served in it. Vietnam and Vietnam
lira veterans nil fell il,

We were, us in itllofonrotltcr wnrs.
mostly cilir.cn soldiers, sailors ittid
airmen. Almost all of us are sons iiiul_
liiiughlers, nephews and nieces ol
World Wiir II Veil-runs. Ihe sunn-
hlood flows inoilr veins ttsllii'its, wul
(lie (iiiiiic|ifidi!ofL-oiinlry bents in (Hit
beatift, but Ihe sumc respect was not
nlwttys ||iveii.

Vietnam was the long liniiiiiii ufa
y.cnenitkm, We huve nil not lo wink
for llic possibility ol nil,
whelhcr Imwk dove, m In
welcoming home "" ' '

we can continue our healing and get
on with the important work ofliving.

* * * * *

hdilor s Note: The following is a
copy of the complete text of Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. til
Mondav'sMcmoriilDiivccrcmoiiics
monuays memorial iJdyccrciiioiiics.

I appreciate the honor o! being
asked to participate in today's ccr-

Eugene J . (JiHespic, Jr.
INDEPENDENT
Representative

' Denotes Incumb&nt
cnionies.

The last time I spoke at a Memorial
Day program was in 1950. I was a
senior in high school. Three weeks
liitcr we graduated.Two weeks after
thai the Korean War broke out.

So your invitation has made me
reflect upon what has happened in
this nation since I last spoke at Me-
moriiil Day ceremonies 40-somc
yc, l rsUgOj i |,heniid-poin1orihc20lh

A''Yiviemori ..in-.vin iy>0 .Imost
- M M - M c m o r l a l J j ) " n ' ̂ Ualinos
24inillionnicnandwomenhadserved
in the armed forces of Hie United
j j l a I C S j , , w animc. Just over one
m i , , i o n h a d f n | l e n i n b ; l l , | e o r o l h c r

wartime service during the American
Revolution, the War of 1812, the
Mexican Wiir, bo1h sides of the Civil
Wiir, the Spanish-American War,
World War I, which was to be "the
war lo end all wars," and World War
II. . -...- .
"These wars areremeinbercdtoduy

us prelly clear cut, awful but neces-
sary. Everybody knew who the enemy
wus and what we were fighting for,

Starting with the Korean War, or
police action as it was called by sonic
at the lime, Vietnam, our operations
in Grenada and Panama and mosl
recently in the Persian Gulf, it hasn't
always been quite that clear why wo
were asking our young men and
women to serve, and lo put their lives
at risk.

But while the belligerents in
America's military actions have var-
ied, and the national policies and
objectives behind ourmililary actions
have changed, one thing ha.s remained
steadfast and true from the American

Revolution to the Persian Gulf.
That is, thank God, there always

have been men and women who are
willing to risk their lives to serve this
country. Today we remember and
honor those who died — the men and
women wiio made the supreme sac-
rifice to serve this country and to
preserve the freedoms that arc the
basis of our society.

No doubt some of them didn't un-
derstand the geopolitical objectives
that they were being asked to ac-
complish or protect or advance.

Nevertheless, out of love for this

country, their families, their friends,
they went, they served. Today we
honor and remember those who did
not come back.

So as we enjoy the rest of this
Memorial Day weekend, as we enjoy
these freedoms which we have in this
country, just remember these free-
doms arc all due to the efforts of
many and to the sacrifices of many.
That is what Memorial Day is all
about, and that is why 1 am glad to
join you iniememberthose whomade
the supreme sacrifice over the 200-
plus years of this nation's history.

Flu epithet Ivaittiful is wii'd />\ surgeons to describe operations which
their jxttiems describe us ghastly, f>v physicists to describe methods of
measurement which leave sentimentalists cold, by lawyers to describe
cases which rum nil the parties to them, and by lovers to describe the
objects [>/ their infatitatiun, however unattractive they may nppenr u> the
unaffected spectators.
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BOAR- OF ADJUSTMENT
Tho Board of Adjustment ol the Town of Wostfield, Now JorBay will meet on Monday,

Juno. 15, ISB2 In lh» Council Chambers at ths Municipal Ouildlng, 425 East Brunt)
Street. WoBlllflld. N«w J«;say at 7:30 p m lo hoar or.d consldar tha lollowlriD apponls
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TOWN OF WESTFIELD
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StZ,

of Iherii mtw ax a thankless joh.
Help us lo si'panitc mid ilislmii'e

the politics and putlesls nl I lie Viil
ttitm Win fiixii tin' Vicinimi iiml
V i e t n H i i i f i i i v c l c h i i i . l l y l i i l l ' i i i | ! i i i l "
do thin, You help lo lifitl the wlmlo
ctninlry evn mil "Iiml" »l Vk't i
iiiullhewi uillcdVirliinmSyndiKitu'.

Willi Your hfl|i.(ioil, mid tliu pin-
liilpiilinli of nil imtliiilli Amri ii'titw,
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWAHTED
DIVING COACH

Experienced, strong communi-
cation and organizational skills.
Diving team of 24-30 divers and
diving lesson program.
Call Broc« at th« W«stf laid

H U N •

233-2700
HELP WANTED

MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK

Based in Elizabeth, VNHS
Services residents of Union
County, and is one oi the larg-
est and most progressive home
care agencies in the state. We
are currently seeking a reliable
and conscientious individual
with previous related experience
with knowledge ot medical ter-
minology, good typing and data
entries skills. We offer a good
starting salary and benefit
package. Please send resume
or write in conlidence to

Ma. Ruth Odgrew
Dir. of Health Serv.

354 Union Ave., Elizabeth,
N.J. 07208

An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F
HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY for se-
nior partner in mid-sized down-
town Westfield law firm. Must
be experienced in WordPerfect.
Top working environment. Sal-
ary commensurate with exp.
Contact Mr. Freeman

(906) 232-3700

HOUSECLEANING
Young woman seeks to clean
houses. Very reliable. Experi-
enced.

233-9798
SITUATION WANTED

Data Entry Operator with 25
years of experience on various
types of IBM and Wang equip-
ment for a wide variety of firms
seeks permanent position in
Union, Middlesex or Essex
Counties area.

Please call Jean at
(908)964-0404

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Guitar lessons in your home.
Prof, musician/teacher with B.M.
All styles and levels.

(908)351-7058

HOUSE FOR SALE
OPEN HOUSE
Sun., May 31

1-4 p.m.
Charming Northside Tudor. 3
BR, 2 BA, study, NEW kitchen,
sun porch, finished basement,
laundry room, formal DR/LR w/
fireplace, hardwood lloors.
Move-in condition. Walking
distance to NYC train, bus.town
and schools. Asking $279,900.

629 Forest Ave.
(908)233.2515

SHAREAPARTMENT
WesMield

Male/Female share large 2 BR
apt. in elevator bldg. AlTutilities
inc. 1 block for R.R. $450 per
mth. 1 1/2mthssec.

Call anytime
789-2577

UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR
RENT

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW+AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

757-0899

John C. Cook
Earns Bachelor's

John C. Cook of WcslTicld gradu-
ated from College Miscricordiu in
Dallas, Pennsylvania during the
college's 66th comnienixincnl con-
vocation, lie was one of more than
320 men ;m<i women receiving un-
dergraduate and grjdiKilL1 degrees.

John was awarded a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in linglish. During !iis
college career, John participated in
Campus Ministry and the Knvircm-
luental Cluh and was it Resident As-
sistant.

A graduale of Weslfidcl High
.School, lie is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
William Cook of West field.

Delaware Honors
Two Town Scholars

Kristinc Sculti of IUC>5 Seward
Avenue. Westfield. was inducted into
Kappsi Omicroii Na, ;i national
HCiidcnucul honor society recogniz-
ing superior scholarship and leader-
ship in human resources, ill the annual
Honors Day ceremonies held on
Tucxdiiy, May 12, on tlic Newark,
Delaware CIUIIJHI.S of the University
of Delaware.

Olinrli'lle A. I'liiletiiuiyer of 60.1
llillcrc.it Avenue was inducted into
Sigma Delia, fi. the national honor
society rccugni/iuj/. excellence in
Spanish,

liUUt/ltKtlioti f.s llw fife

of llw soul,
Juuberl

ANTIQUES SHOW
Statfe House Vdl«*e
Sat., May 30, 9-4

- F R E E ADMISSION-
O/tfMrSpm For 50 DMton

50hdoorDtthnHHuring
ShemSpteUt

Ralmiate: Sun., May 31
PaUvt* Front St

Stotd Plans, d t a t t o r t t
908-322-7085,322-9090

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square F«*t in B«it Part
Of Downtown Waatltald.

Six ON-itrott Parking P I M M .
Cantmlty Air Condltlerwtf.

And in Just Wondwful Condition.
Financing Availibl*

Call 232-4407

FOR SALE
TWO OFFICE

FILE CABINETS
A DESK

CALL 232-4407
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF TWO SAFES

Call 232-4407
WANTED TO BUY

MISSION OAK FURNITURE
WANTED

See Ad on obituary Page 10
201-822-2451

WANTED TO BUY
Soda machines wanted by col-
lector. Pre-1960 Coke, Pepsi,
etc. Also buving older juke-
boxes, arcade games, toys,
trains and Hess trucks. • •

(906)996-3716
Steve

FOR RENT—VACATION
HOMES

Hilton Head, South Carolina.
For rent by the week or month.
5/6 Bedroom Oceanview
House. Sleeps 14 persons.
Deluxe fully equipped accom-
modations. Reasonable rates,
OWNER.

Hilton"liMd, Southi Carolina,
For rent by the week or month.
2 Bedroom Townhouse lacing
the Harbor in Sea Pines Harbour
Town Plantation. Unbelievable
location, OWNER.

908-232-3486
GARAGESALE

WESTFIELD
Garage Sale

763 Carleton Road
Fri. and Sat.

May 29 and 30
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Quality clothes, household
goods and refrigerator.

FOR SALE
Large lighted display case. 18
feet long and 8 feet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407

The adding machln* was In-
vented by the Frenchman Pascal
In 1642.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2MB3-90.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS. LUCIANO
CABALLEF1O AND MARIA MCASALLGRO
A/KiA MARIA MEFICE0E8 OABALLERO,
HO WIFE: OERARDO OTERO: LINDA
GOMES; ANTHONY M. CO8TA; DILE
LANDEROE; CITIBANK, NA, Defendant(e).

CIVIL ACTION, W « T OF EXECUTION.
FOFl SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-elated wrll of
execution to ma directed I ahall axpoaa
for sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207.In
the Couri Bouee, In tha Clly of Elliabeth,
New Jeresy on WEDNESDAY, tha S4TH
doty of JUNE A.D., 19B2 at two o'clock In
ths afternoon of aald day.

Tha property lo ba aold la loomed In lha
CITY OF ELIZABETH, In tha County of
UNION, and Slala of Naw Jersey.

Commonly known at: 918 EAST JER-
SEY STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY.

T«» Lot No. 3S3 In Block No,: 3.
Ditnsniloni of Lot: (Approximately)

10OOO feat wkj . by SO.O4 faat long.
f^snreal Croat Slreel: 8ltunta on Ihe

SOUTHW6BTBRLY aide of 6A8T JERSEY
STREET, JZOOO faal Irom In* NOrtTH-
W6BT6HLY side of FIFTH STREET

Tnare Is d in approxlmalely lha turn of
I I0I.7SO or loualhar with lawful Intwail
[rein OoltilM" 1 1, <VOt and costs.

There la a full lauel desorlptlon an Me In
tha Union County Sheriff's Offlca,

Tlie nharlff reserves lha right to adjourn
Ihleeale

MALPIIFMOBHUCtl

IN BERMUDA ATTIRE.. James Palmer and Mrs. Sandra Zlmmer prepare
to launch Ihe "Choose to Cruise" Scavenger Hunt, which they are directing
for Ihe Intown group of Ihe Weslfield Area Chamber uf Commerce.

Scavenger Hunt Might
Lead to Bermuda Cruise

Suburban News, amnng others.
The public is invited lo "cruise"

through Westfield during the week of
June 11-IK, and to enter:the hum,
while becoming acquainted with the
goods and services of the 32 partici-
pating Intown businesses.

IN llw J'titlwr of
art,

MAMTONB,
ATTY.
OX0O2O8 (BTL a. WL)

tHvherl) Ai-iu»B.an.
0/11 AS/IS

r>»: •1BXOO

A "Choose to Cruise" Scavenger
Hunt will be conducted June 11 to IK.
by the Intown group of the Wpjilfield
Area Chamber of Commerce. Grand
Prize is a seven-day cruise for two In
Bermuda aboard Celebrity Cruises'
ship Horizon. Thir|y-two prize win-
ners will receive travel bags.

All current membersof Intown wil I
participate in the scavenger hunt as
ports-of-call. After the first of June,
each porl-of-call will display a
"Choose lo Cruise" poster, a sign
identifying the port-of-call, iind ;i
travel bag into wHich would-be
travelers ciindeposit entry forms.Thi:
names of the ports-of-cull displayed
at the Intown locutions urc the "an-
swers" to the hunt.

The hunt is a recognition promotion
for Intown members, with a sub-

. slantial grand prize lo attract adult
interest, .The, ,c.ntl!V!>i>is.1ic..|>launing

i committee,co-chaircdbyMrs*.Sandra
Zinimer of A To Z Travel and James
Palmer of 1st Nationwide Dank, in-
cludes Inlown co-chairmen. Mrs.
Susan Auer of Brunner Opticians and
William Moore of Classic Studio,
plus Saul Dritlcl of Milady's, Joseph
Spector of The Leader Store, Mrs.
Kathleen Norman of The Weslfield
Leader, and Edward English of The

Paul J. Hawkins
Earns Masters

Paul J. Hawkins, Ihe sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph P. Hawkins of Westfield,
was awarded a Masters Degree in
Business Administration from the
Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration of Fordham University
in New Yoik City on Saturday, May
16.

Diplomas were presented by col-
lege Presidcnt.thc Reverend Joseph
A. O'Hare in the Roman Catholic
Church of Saint Puul the Apostle in
New York City.

Paul is a graduutcof Weslfield High
School and did his undcrgradunle
work at Susqueh:inn:i University in
Selinsgrovc, Pennsylvania. He is
employed at Goldman Sachs & Co.
in New York City iis it Senior Pro-
grammer Analyst.

A flack of finches Is called
• "charm".

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF1* BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4027-94.

1al NATIONAL BANK, A FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK. Plalnlllf VS JOHN E.
BQYD, ET AL.. Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE Of MORTOAO6D PREMISES

By virtue ol lha abov»-elated writ of
• xacutlon lo me directed I ehnll eitpogo
for sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM ZO7, In
tha Gciurl Houaa, In |!!a Clly of Elizabeth,
N*vv Jersay on WEDNESDAY, lha 24TH
day oT JUNE A.D., 1902 al two o'clock In
lha afternoon of sold day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE BOLD Is locntec!
In tha Town of Wealflald. County nl Union,
Stata of New Jersey.

Commonly known ma 202 Wnnt OLjflley
Avunkia, Wftfllflakl, NBW Jorsay

TOH Lot No 7 In Block 124
Dimension* of Lot Approximately 1OO

feet by 100 feat.
Nnorual Crona Slrnel: !;ilim!n on I ho

norlliwnBlorly ftklo of Duflloy Awiinuo at lie
Intargnctlon with the Boitthwui)t«rly nkfif
of CHirk <ltr«nl

Thara It due npprcjxiiiuituly Sdo.yar, uv
togalHer wtth contract InUront cil 1U% on
t34.S42 2ft hnlng tlia |,n.,cl; nl sum In
delnullfrom E3a|il»mbi»r 'iTi. 1UO1 \l*?*\>-
ru«ryJ7, IndianIh*latol•imulUBplnlntilf
and Inwful Intarail Iheraitrtwr nmj cnnt«

Thara la n Full Lnuuf Dflar:ripiiuii on fiia
In Ilia UnloF> Cuuttty flhartlf'a OHU.m

Theflliarlff renarval Iharlg^l lo nrljourn
IMtinlK.

HAL.I'M PHOnilLICII
HMflllff-

CtflfiENIIEIIU. MILLINOEIt. flANOU'lm,
ANUrllEilE.
ATrol(NeYf)
CX-flUO-oaiflTL A WLI
4 T - D/211. O/4,
0 / H * O / I 8 Fnn »1MI)I I

Kelly Marie Anacker
Earns Bachelors

At the 122nd commencement ex-
ercise held on Sunday, May 17, al
Cedar Crest College in Allentown.
Pennsylvania, Kelly Marie Anacker
of Westfield earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Psychology and
p.duculion. She plans to pursue a c j -
recr in elementary education,

While al the 125-year-old liberal
arts, college for women, she student
taught nl two elementary schools.
pe? ro'rnYetf vt>if hthcCedar CM sit Sta£e
Company, was an officer of College
Cenler Board and played on the ten-
nis team.

AI "KSfiraduale of Westfield High
School, she is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William V. Anacker.

Ronald Kozberg Speaker
On Disabilities Act

Ronald P. Kozberg, President of
Bxpcrt Stralcgies, Inc., addressed a
forum at the City University of New
York on May 20 about the Americans
with disabilities iicl. The new law
affects all private businesses and
public services.

ESI is a Weslfield area management
consulting firm specializing in issues
involving llic employment of indi-
viduals wiUi disabilities, compliance
with ihe act, and marketing goods
and services to customers and clients
wilhdisabilstics.

Tor those interested in learning
more about the act, Mr. Kozberg can
be reached at 232-5424.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF1* SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6281-91.

STATEWIDE SAVINGS BANK, SLA, a
corporation of Naw J«ra*y, Plaintiff VS
ZALMAN SIROTA and FEIQA SIROTA, h i .
wile, Dafendanl(a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Qy virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to ma dlracted I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court HouBe, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, lha 24TH
day ol JUNE AD., 1092 at two o'clock In
the altarnoon ol Bald day.

OEQINNINO at a point ol Intersection of
the onaterty »ld« of Irvlngton Avenue with
tha northerly alda of Algonquin Place;
thunce

(1] Along Ihe Bald Bide of Algonquin
Place, North 0(1 degrees 40 mlnules EBBI,
112.00 feet to a point; thence

(2) North 21 degreea 20 minutes W«M,
12&.0D feet to » polnl; thsnee

(31 South QB deuraeu 40 minutes Wttnl.
11200 IRBI tn n polnl In 1MB mill sltla nf
Irvlnylon Avnpuio; thence

(4) Alunu the said Bide of Irvlnglon Av-
enuti, South 21 douraeB ?O mlnulas Ena1.
12r»'J<> fa«l In the pulnt SFid pine* of HE
OINNINCJ.

Tl IE nbuvit dnftr*rlpllon Is In ftoci>rdnnce
with n survay n ladaliyDumlnlckJ. Verulittrj
dnled Auyusl 'i», 1WI».

MrenilsnH Mra ctirtunaiily kr̂ owrt as *JV 1
Irvlngloti Avanua. Ell/Kliaih, hfaw Jersey

i
Thnrn I* (IIJN o|j|,r(>xlrimlely the •urn of

i/t r.altl V.\ I'.uwlho' with Inwlul Inlnresl
ln«n JULY (I, 1WU1 xntl vuala

Ilium is ft lull lno.nl rfaBcrlptlnn on Mn in
Ilin !!• I.,M (:.i,,nty llhn' I'« (jrii.:o

Ttiw Jiliorilf ru%my»n tha rlghl In n'll'iuin
Hill UNlU

MALIMI rtllid)ll.l';ll
iniKiiirf"

llciriAIII, ItyAM AfJI)
r:AMI'IFlANij, Elirjn
(•X-/BH-Uf) Til l . \ WL|
4T Wft, rttA,
n/'l fln/in r-

Home Inspection Worth
Doing Before Purchase

Since buying a home is probably
the tingle largest investment most
people will ever make, the S200 to
$500expense of a professional home
inspection is well worth the cost,
according to Mrs. Pinky Lueresen,
Ihe President of the Westfield Board
of Realtors.

"It's important to know as much as
you can about ihe home your are
about to purchase, and the best way to
insure thorough, competent infor-
mation is to hire the services of *
professional home inspector before
you sign a sales contract," Mrs.
Luerssen added.

The higher cost of homes and fi-
nancing today has increased the
consumers' need to know the expense
of necessary major repairs prior to
commitment, thus professional home
inspection services are growing in
popularity.

Begin by asking Ihe real estate
professional who is helping with the
sales transaction to provide you with
a list of recommended inspectors.

Then, ask Ihe following questions
before making your final selection:

Does the inspector belong lo the
American Society of Home Inspec-
tors, a local inspection association, or
any other professional organization.

The society, the leading national
professional organization of inde-
pendent home inspectors, has a set of
home-inspection guidelines, which
its members must follow, known as
the Standards of Practice.

Also, membersof the society must
subscribe to a set of principals con-
tained in the society'sCodeof Ethics,
which require a high degree of in-
tegrity and professionalism in order
to assure the consumer of a com-
pletely-objective inspection.

How long has the inspector been in
business as a home inspector? Insti-
tute members, for example, must
perform 250 paid professional home
inspections before qualifying for
membership.

Is Ihe inspector specifically expe-
rienced in residential construction?
An inspector needs the knowledge
and insight gained from actual home-
inspection experience to be able to
spot and interpret signsof age, damage
and faulty or unsafe mechanical op-
eration.

Is the company free of any repairor
real estate connections that might
cause a conflict of interest? Avoid
inspectors who use the inspection to
solicit repair work for themselves or
any particular contractor, as well as
those who receive a portion of real
estate commission on Ihe sale of the
house.

How longwillthe inspection take?.
The average time is one arid a half to
two and a half hours, Anything less is
not enough time to do a thorough
inspection.

What will the inspection include?
The inspection should include the
electrical, heating and central air
conditioning system, interior
plumbing and visible insulation, the
roof, walls, ceilings, floors, windows,
doors, foundation, basement und the
visible structure of the house.

How much will it cost? The avcr-
agecost is $250, but ileun range from
$220 to $500.

Docs the inspector supply a written
report? He or she should, and Ihe
report not only should detail the
present condition of the house, but
also what conditionthehouse is likely
to be in two to five years from the

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9280-S1.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, FA. PlaSnlir!
VS. RONALDO F. COSTA; 615 CHERRY
INC.; BROADWAY NATIONAL BANK;
MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION. Defendants),

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

Dy virtue of lite above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for Bale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court HOUHI , In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 3rd day
of June A.D., 1992 al two o'clock In the
olternoon of aald day.

ALL THAT TRACT or parcel of tand and
premises, altuala, lying and being In tha
CITY dl ELIZABETH, Counly of UNION,
and State of N«wJersey, moro particularly
described as followa:

DEINO ALL THAT CERTAIN HEAL
PROPERTY, SUBJECT TO THE PROVI-
SIONS OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY
CONDOMINIUM ACT, N J 6 A ,40:aD-t,ET
SEO,, ITS AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE-
MENTS AND SITUATE.LYING AND BEING
IN Tl tE CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, MOIIB
PArtTICULAnLYDESCmrjEO AH UNIT 1.A
IN "MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM. A
NEW J6I1SEY CONDOMINIUM." TO-
OETHER WITH AN AQQIIEOATE 7 0
PEHCENT UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN THE
COMMON ELEMENTS OF 8AID CONDO-
MINIUM APPURTENANT TO THE
AFOS1EBAI0 UNIT, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH AND RUUJBCT TO THE TEHM'i.
LIMITATIONS, CONDITIONS). COV-
DNANTB, MESTMICTIONU, EAUCMCNT!;,
AClllEEMENTS,ANDOTKniU'HOVI!]IONH
UET FOMTH IM THE MASTER DEED Foil
•MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM,"
OATEO MAY S3, 1BBH, IIECUHQS-D MAY
•iU. HIIIU, IN THE UNION OOUNTY

iil:.aifii(;M!iorpit;E(NDEeDti(X)K:ir.im.
I'Atlli fl7:i. AND ANY AMKNDMfiNt II
Tin;iuno

TAX LOT I I ; . IILOCK 1 I
(.!)MMrINLY KNOWN A!)'., 1 r, ( i nn II IY

!ITIII-:rt, ELIZAIIKTH. NtiW JCIIHEY
urju/

Tht*nt IN (Jim e|i|iriinlttinl4tly thrt nutu f>f
t l tU.lr,r> !>y ti)U«lli»r with lawlul Inlumxt
Iriiin l l* | , lumbar :)(;, IUU I K IKI r , , i l>

thMrit I<| r) full Injitl <lH*»i.rl|illon mi filn In
lha Union C'n.nlj' tlhnilff'a ofti.vu

mtln
MM (<H rum-Hi ii.H

M lAI'tlir I A MAfllOrJC. Af r V
t;x / tit f»») Ctr l , ft, WL)
n I mi. nn*.

inspection date.
Doci the iiupector encourage the

client to attend the inspection? Ihe
home inspection it an important op-
portunity for buyers lo get an educa-
tion about their new home and to
have their questions answered im-
mediately. Trie information will help
you after you've moved in. Qualified
inspector! often offer maintenance
tips toextend the life of Ihe house and
its major systems.

Does the inspector participate in
continuing education programs lo
keep his or her expertise up lo date?
A competent inspector isfamiliarwiih
the latest materials, building tech-
niques and equipment. He or she al-
ways should be learning about the
ways in which a home's components
and systems affect each other and
how they stand ihe test of time.

Retired Persons Unit
To Install Officers

The Weslfield Area Chapter of Ihe
American Association of Retired
Persons will hold its final meeting of
ihe year on Monday, June l.Thia will
be a luncheon meeting at noon at the
Wesiwood in Garwood.

Installation of officers forthe 1992-
1993 leim will be conducted at this
meeting. They are: President, Robert
Korwicki; Vice President, Angelo
Morganli; Second Vice President,
Mrs. Muriel Ramsden; Treasurer,
Mrs. Madeline Roeben; Assistant
Treasurer, Mrs. Katherine Menzer,
and Secretary, Mrs. Jean Richardson.

The Directors are Albeit Stott and
Mrs. Doris Morganti.

AH Westfieid area residents may
obtain information on becoming a
member by calling 889-5377.

PUBLIC NOnCE
mutmrrm MAIM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J I f lWY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. f-11»75-O1

INVESTORS AND LENDERS REALTY,
INC.. PLAINTIFF VS. PLUTU8-ATHENA
REALTY, INC., A NEW JERSEY CORPO-
RATION,DAVIDW£HN€R AND THE8TATE
OF NEW JERSEY, DEFENDANTS .

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MOHTOAOE0 Pf lEMSf 8.

By virtu* of lha abova-etatod writ cA
execution to ma dlraelad I ehaJI axpoaa
lor aala by public vendue, in ROOM 307, In
tha Court Houaa, In tha City ol CHjabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEONESOAY, lha 24TH
day ol JUNE A.D,. 1992 att two o'clock In
lha adernoon of said day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE TOWN OF WESTFIELO,
COUNTY OF UNION. 8TATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

PREMISES ARE COMMONLY KNOWN
A8: 115 PALL8TEAD AVENUE,
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 2 BLOCK NO J T2«..
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 90 X 97.

, NEAREST CROSS STREET: DOWNER
STREET.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CAN BE
FOUND IN THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF 8 OFFICE.

Thara la due approximately $11 S.S 10.17
with lawful Inleraellrom January 31,1992
and cosie. '

Tha Sharlff res.rvea lha right to adlourn
Ihla aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
. 8HERIFF

MICHAEL ALFIERI.
ATTORNEY
CX-a09-05 (STL * WL)
* T — 5/ae, e/4,
e/t 1 1 a/18 Fea: $146 68

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HIRIFFS SALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7300-91.

KIRST UNION MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF VS. DENNIS J. ANOELO,
BARBARA ANQELO, HIS WIFE, QABE
DIDARIO, FHED W. LETTER, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol lha abaua-alated wrll of
execution to me dlreoled I shall expose
lor eaJa by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In lha Clly of Ellzabath,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, lha 24TH
day of JUNE A.D., 1BS2 at two o'clocle In
lha aflarnoon of aald day.

All thai certain lot, piece or parcal ol
land, with lha bull dlnga and Improvamanla
Ihereon erected, situate, laying and being
In Ihe Town of Waslflald, County ot Union,
State of New Jersay:

BEGINNING at a point In tha Northeast-
erly aide line of Summit Avenua therein
distant In agenerelNorthwetlerlydlracllon
176.0 leet from Ihe point of Intersection of
snld side Una with lha Northwesterly aide
of Clifton Street, lhanea

(1)njnnlngNorlh44degrees31 minutes
West and binding on aald Summit Avenue
a distance of 05 0 feel to en Iron pipe,
lhanea

(2) running North46 degrees 29mlnutes
East a distance of 170.72 laat to an Iron
pipe: thence

(3)runnlno8ou!h44daQrae*23mlnutas
East a dlatnnce of 85 0 feel lo a point and
corner; thence

(4) running South 45 degreae20mlnutee
Waal and parallel with the second couraa
hereof, a distance of 1 70.7! leel to a point
in Ihe aforesaid Northeasterly elde of
Summit Avenue, being Ihe point end place
ol UEOINNINQ.

SAID promiBSB are also known aa Lots
:iu and 315 and par) of Lol 310 on a
curlnln 'imp entitled, "Map of Waaiflald
fiirkwny, WoalliBkJ, Naw Jerssy. F.O., Ham.
M 0 , Civil Engineer and Surveyor, June
2.1. 1 UUU." which map Is on file In the Union
Cum!/ Meglater'i office as MepNo.241-

HEitsKJ commonly known as 029 Sum-
mi! Avenue, Wsslflelrt, New Jersay

IIEINC1 Lnl Nu. 1711 lllock No 038 on tha
Inx rnrip

Cuiriiiiiinly K.-ujwn at U20 Bummll Av-
•MUO. WM1ll.li], New Jarsay 070UC.

I liaia Is due S|>|irrj>lrtialely 1403,337 88
wllh .nlor.ot al Ihe ix/nlracl rale ol 1 1 * on
t:ifin,nn4.no bslng lh« prinoliial sum In
»r«fwiill iPir.luiilng ailvances frortt Oclobar
I. 1UU1 lo Felirtiary 'J*. 1UUJ anrl lawful
iiilumal Iliaianller anlt t:l>sls

li.» '.honll raaarvaa lharlulil t" adlourn
llns tsla

ItALf'H FflOIHUOH
MKBfilFF

11'Iil-IIMAN AfJD f'HELAN,
AltrMtMRyi)
';x nlcxi',<tiri. K W L I
I t ',nn, n/4,
I 'M * riMlt Paa
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Defeeters Topple Four
To Win Cup Co-Crown

The Defeelert tailed through their
Division No. 4 girl* bracket of the
Wettfirld Cup u they ousted an old
nentetU in the temifuul round, and then
fou|hlM>a(VOaUndofrauiiul the Chester
Star* lo become co-champion of the
tournament.

The Held Coach is Ed Hil l and As-
sistant Bil l TaJbot.

Round No. 1: DtTMttrt4;
FrechoM Scorpion*, 1

The pefeelen survived an early scare,
(hen went on to dominate. The Freehold
team controlled action in the opening
minutes, and it took a tremendous effort
by goalie, Kate Brahm, deflecting a
penalty kick off the cross bar to prevent
[he Scorpions from grabbing an early
lead. Defentive half, Sara Hill, worked
with halfback, Jessica Humphreys, lockar
away further attacks.

Almost stung by the Scorpions, the
Defeeters awoke to put up ihree unan-
swered goals. Left half. Liza Yannuzzi,
found offensive half, Katie Egan, with a
pail, and Egan touched it lo forward,
Mary Kate Talbot. Talbot Ihcn sent a
bullet crossing pass to her counterpart on
the other side, Amy Coccaro, who rammed
(he goal home.

Forward Abby O'Neill scored next,
taking a pass from Egan and running to
the corner. O'Neill's hard left-fooled
crossing shot deflected off a Freehold
player and into the goal.

Coccaro then scored again, taking a
pass from halfback, Suzanne Vinegra,
beating the fullback, drawing out Ihe
goalie and blasting a shot past her.

Stopper KatiBertelsoncontinually ran
down the opposition ball carriers and
stuffed Ihe attacks. Fullbacks, Sage
Stefiuk and Vicky Nusse, choked off
other Scorpion drives.

Just before the first half ended, Freehold
scored on a breakaway that included u
lucky bounce off the Elm Street field.

The final score began with sweeper
Becky Hamilton carrying up the middle
and gelling Ihe ball to O'Neill at left
forward. O'Neill crossed the ball lo the
onrushingKstc Brahmplaying offensive
half, and Brahm put Ihe ball by the goalie.

* * * * *
Round No. 2: D*fitters, 7;

Octan Tidal Wave. 0
The Dcfcclcrs had an easy lime

outplaying Ihe team from Ocean County.
Offensivehalfbacks, Margaret Kostro and
Brahm, accounted for five goals between
them. Koslrb registered the fust goal,
taking a pass from halfback Vinegra and
blasting a left-footed shot high into the
net from 10 yards out..

Minutes later, forward.Coccaro, found
Kostro in the middle of Ihe field with a
high lofted pass. Kostro used her head lo
bounce the ball forward and followed
with a shot high into the left hand comer
of (he goal.

The same pattern worked with differ-
ent players later when Brahm took a
crossing pass from halfback, Yannuzzi,
and put Ine ball by Ihe goalie from 15
yards out. First half scoring concluded as
defensive half, Egan, lofted a high pass lo
forward. Megan Elliott, in the comer.
Elliott shot a perfect cross directtyec'ita!-'
the goal motjt^loflrahm whopuj ,^^UJ
in between Ihe goalie s legs.

The Defeeter defensive units totally
tamed the Tidal Wave. Sweeper,
Hamilton, and fullback, Stefiuk, made
jongclearingninscarryinglheballupthc
sidelines. Sara Hill trapped, tackled, and
got the ball outside from her defensive
half position. Allison Faulkner and
Bertclson rarely leta ball beyotulmidficld
from their stopper positions. Die best
Tidal Wave opportunity was stopped by
goalie, Nusse, whojumpedhightodefled
a hard shot over the cross bar.

The Defeeters onslaught continued in
the secondhalf. Kostro got the"hat trick"
by taking a deflection of Cocciiro'shard
shot off the post, controlling the rebound
and rifling her own sliol by the goalie.

Egan made it 6-0 pull ing ina pass from
Vinegra from 20 yards oul. Nusse. play-
ing halfback, finished the scoring on u
preltycombinalionstartcdbylillioliwlio
passed outside lo Coccaro whose return
pass Nusse slammed home.

Talbot worked with Yannuzzi on one
side while Abby O'Neill ami Jessica
Humphreys worked the oilier side to put
on a two-loucii passing "clinic" lo close
Ihe game.

Round No. 3: l)tii:ikrs,.l;
Middielimnllotshols.O

The Defeeters struggledearly ami again
late in this game, bul they sizzleil for
three unanswered goals intlic middle for
their third win.

The Holshoi defense tricked .six dif-
ferent Defeelers into offsides penalties
thwarting the early Deiccler aluicks. Shots
by offensive half, Kostro, ami forwards
KJegiin EtUolt and O'Neill were defteuecS
by the Hotshot goalie,

Humphreys made rt pcrlccl throw in to
O'Neill in Ihe corner, O'Neill trussed lo
offensive linlf.Brnhm, who blasted ashol
Hint deflected off Ihe cross liar. Coccaro
clashed In from her tight forward spot
and headed the rebound into Ihe far cor-
ner of the goal.

Stopper, Bertclson registered Hie sec-
ond goal, taking a pass linctt from de-

fensive half, Egan, and drilling a shot
high into the net from 30 yards out.
Sweeper, Hamilton, combined with
Bertelsoa to cool the Hotshot drives on
goal.

The final score came less than a minute
into the second half. Elliott got the ball at
midfield, rued up the right sideline, iplit
two defenders, and rifled a crossing snot
just inside the fir post.

The remainder of the game was
scoreless.

* * * * *
Semifinal: DcfNlcri, 2;

Hudson United, t
The Defeeters scored two quick goals

and made them stand up, beating Hudson
in a rematch of last year's State Cup
game. Elliott scored early, taking a pass
in close from Berlelson and blasting a
shot from Ihe middle of the box. Forward,
O'Neill, quickly made it 2-0. Faulkner
lofted a pass from her halfback slot that
bounced in front of Ihe goal.O'Neillbeal
all the defenders to Ihe ball,quickly putting
it by the goalie.

Hudson amweredfotlowingahandball
call, as their star center forward put in a
shot from close in front of the Defeeter
net. She was held in check the remainder
of the game by Derlelson with help from
Faulkner and Egan, both of whom played
some fullbackand Brahmin goal. Stefiuk
had another outstanding game at fullback,
defending well, and advancing Ihe ball on
runs and clearing kicks.

The scoring ended there.
* * * * *

Final: DtrVcteri.O;
Chester Slara, 0

The final was played on the field at the
stadium. The Defeeters and the Chester
Stars went through 70 minutes of regu-
lation play, a 10-minute overtime period,
and a 15-minute "sudden death" period
without being able to score.

The Defeeter offense had several op-
portunities, but just could not capitalize
on them. In the first quarter, Kostro hud
several shots stopped by the Chester
goalie. Stopper, Bcrtclson's shot off a
pass from defensive half Hill was de-
flected wide. On Iheensuingcorner kick.
Hill's shot was slopped by the goalie.
Berlelson again had a shol.but it carried
over the net.

The Defeeter "D" was not giving up
anyth ing easily. Goalie.Nusse, stopped a
shot on a direct kick (hat carried over the
wall of defenders and got off several huge
punts. Fullbacks, Brahm and
Lutkenhouse, ran down the speedy
Chester forwards. On the other side,
fullback Slcfiuk cleared and carried up
Ihe sideline. Sweeper Hamilton trapped
long kicks at midfield and cleared them
out lo the halfbacks, Yannuzzi and
Humphreys who usually got the belter of
the play.

In the second half, Faulkner almost
scored on a direct kick, but her shot was
deflected by ihe goalie, and Kostro's
followup shot was stopped. Later,
Faulkner hit forward, Coccaro with a
pass, but Amy's shot was wide of the
mark. A pass by Hill toTalbol was negated

v by an offside call. On Ihe righl side,
Elliott arid Vinegra worked a nice com-
bination^ only to have Vinegra'? shot
stopped. Forward, O'Neill, made a
beautiful crossing pass loKostro, but her
header was smothered by the goalie.

in overtime, Ihe best Defeeter oppor-
tunity saw Coccaro hit Kosiro with a pass
which Kostro fired loO'Neill whose shot
was just wide of the far post. In the
suddcn-dcQth period, action got even more
inlense. Halfback Egan had a breakaway
on a pass from Vinegra, but her shot was
stopped. Another long shot by Egan was
stopped, and Faulkner's final shot after a
nice carry up the middle sailed high and
wide.

Goski Lady Truckers
Shot Down by Orioles
The Goski I jdy Trucked In the Wuifltld

Glrh American SoflbsllLesfilHliutTiiesdiiyciime
<uit on Itic ihort end or a I5*V scur* «|(ali»l the
Or hilt squid.

Umnu Jocuher moved lo the IcudufT «pol end
pul sumrlutl In Ihe LadjTruckrr attack vrUh u
couple or MM, while Bicsi Mlnarlk cunllnurd lu
pi.iind Ihe bill with • couple of well drilled Mfc-
tin.

Christina Tudiro. Kate Wvalt, I .aura Brucla
and Kirin Ctncellltrl led an Improved l.idy
Trucker ofTente In a ItJt.lnnltiE charge lhal tell a
bluhurt.Mellua EUlkowikl continued Inlmprov*
wllh lha elkk lit only tier third »em«.

Jcnna Cereflce and Kriita Matlro pitched ex-
cellent • • I I W I . Sara Colby anil Julie MlMlllan
handled thecalchine.chore* admirably andthrew
tint a number uf Oriole bawrunntrs.

Lauren McMillan ailemplcd lo play while
under Ihe weather.

Doug Sheldon
All-Tournament

DougSheldonof West field, a junior
ditcher for the Mary Washington
College Eagles Baseball Team of
Frcdcricksburg, Virginia, was named
to the All-Tournament Tcum in Ihe
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation Division No. 3 Soulh Regional
Tournament after going two for five
with n double uguinsl Ferrum College
and Ihroe-for-seven with a double
while catching till 14 innings against
North Carolina Weslcyan.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMENDQENERAL OHDINANCE NO. 1 BDZ FIXINO
THB ANNUAL BALARieS POtl THE MAYOR AND COUMCIIMEN AND
OBHTAIN OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWN OF WBSIPIELD.

BfiIT ORDAINED by Itia TownCduncll of tho Tuwn ol Wiintlmldln IMd County of Uiikm
• • followa:

BBOTION I. Thnl (limo'nl Ordlrnillua No 1 ("!>i". llui Illlu nl which la rocllad In thn tltla
of thla urdlrmncw, la harwby (liiuttultnl i{i roiul 1111 li,3l[iwa

AAi
Tha annual aalnrhan » l lh# Maynr nrul f.oijnrrHrniin. Town ofllcnra orvfl rtinpluyeiiia

haralnilMar nalimd, ahull tia r»apontlv«ly nn fnlkiwa, ouuli anlnriiin In bo aMpciiva n« uf
January 1, tuU'J:

Mayor Jl.on
Buoh CuuiidlMinn ' t ) l )

Town Allornny 39,J4ll.t)tl
Municipal Mnulntrnln f Cl,;l!HI utl
Munlol|int (•rOMioulitr in.040.llll
Muillnlual Daraiidar O,illO.O'i
Lagal OouMaul (MIIIIWIIIIU (loiirtl) 0, mono
Laual uounaMl (Duriril <il Ail|ir«linnnl| 0,7110,110
MlumlUno Inmianlitr 10.4/0 no
Zunlliy Otllunr 10,7ntHIU
Youth Ooorillimiur ' (J.noa 00
flEOTION II Thin nriiUiii>n:n nhnll InKn vllncl rrn proviiinil by Inw

11 —o/an/u^ F««

To keep roliB hotlw tongar,
pul • ploc* of aluminum foil In
ttw bnkcl under th* iwpfctn.

Hotspurs Team Ties
Chargers 3-3

la • WsaflsM stars' Transs* Setter Detract*
Mn Tmatieufceffcallisaifiiataariaairlnesrii

IsSaeteerstsr.esIea a areaasvs> la tas escaaa >

oat af Iks aal ta seeks aa aawmlleM H I
Mu.limtdn,

t. A
ewlartarTlaa hal at alHeialtn, Jim I
enlaalM laltr »aa aetaplayael kr Met Charaare'
katftr aaa caatrtaM »r etalak Kll lef l i « » •
coyMa't Mavtrt. tut a tUeHaa AUtaaatetw Ml
to |wt WolfleM ak*Mi. Latarla tha kalf Ckatkaai
aaal INt WeaafMet Miaaa •> la . ItA eMa af U»
rUMIaUallwecanall. '

A <raa> rraat Lan aa Uw M l akta «a tk* rlgal
-«•> rwulnel U mlarliHar. lrla« Qatar a'1 tan
la I M nlata aelaata af Hit aacaa4 hakf. It taaaarai
ihl.IleCTfeweala'eiaaaaM.HIwHaliaartware
caKH tor a raal la MH aaiiaNji araa, aaaaHag
riieituni ta Main rte tai ernri

WMibetthaaflnaUMilaelenCaalaaMpaake*)
(h. ball tia lha riaM tUt far ihHr IMra aaal.

We«nelalal»nllamrpTeMiire«lhaCtnU«aai
aehaie. With IHw nianlnt ant, Kara aeacaei •
direct free kick Iraea •uteiae Ike penally ana aa
Ike r l |M t l i * l»l» Ike loa led earner af Ike
Charten' tai l lo make Uw r iu l Kara 3-3.

TtM Houavri
ih P t e O

d leita wiwa aUca la Ike
tt f Dllk N I »H

Public Notice Is hereby glvenlhatanorclinnncnof which Ilia lollowing U a copy wns
Introduced, read and paaaerl, on first rnatJIno by Hie Council of tho Town of WoBtilold
at a meeting held May 20, 1992 and thnt tho srvlcf Council will lurllmr connklor Iho dame
for llnal passage on th» Oth day of Junu 100?, nl (1.30 p in , In Iho Council Chamber,
Munlolpat Building, 425 Eaal Brond fcilrool, Woelhold, Now .Jnrsfly, nt which limo llnd
plaoe any parann who may ba InterealcKj tlioroin will bo (jlvrm an opporlunlly ta be
heard ooncernlng anJd ordinance

JoyC. Vraolnnd
Town Clurk

Westfield Cup Tournament Brings
Championship Play to Town Fields
ThrM M N M Irani othtr tttlti — the

Bltat fiom Vtllty Stream. New York in
Dtvtuort No. 5 girl.; Ihe Surge from
Woodbridaa, Virmiiiii in CHvi.ion No. 3

it lo DM
S

rj

TtM Houavr B w d l w w a aUca la Ike
tauih Prtater Om flajtlt of Dlvlaka. Na. I »Ha
Ihefr 14 eagloul victory eow rtetalwaai aa Mat
ITat HoollhaaKUe-.

WeUtUM ttaeidaalai IN* Aral kaeT. EacettaM
asulai ay mMftaMen, WUIjr Cathaua; Kan,
Oiaom ana Matt O"NaU arnMed fanrarae,
J U K I * DelMoalca; Lay; Rapuaaa, aa4 AaWrl
Tkrower, vMh aumeroai acarlaf oafxrtvaHtae.

Far MaHr I * aillum ataj raaialae* la tke
Plical»ar end of Iht fleM wktn tki Mtckktwti
cauM do I Ink more Iliad Iry to clear lha kail fraai
dan|er.

When Ikey dM, MM kaX waa leMMdhMgr farna
backlnwardlliaPtKaUaiaytaalbytkalMiaan'
dtTenst.

rullbacks Adan Jecki Mitel Toed; Jaha
Humpkrari and Brian Kempi, elopser, Mike
Orlanaa, and i»eeper, Mkhael Sanofkl, oare
domlnelln|,pUylnjllHlrl»etk«iroflUe«euo.,
With I t anlnutti left lea the flrit kairtha Inevitable
(dully occurred tUm aKora thai M l e»Upti»»d
by Ihe keeper and puKked Into lha net byTkrartr.

The Dlackhawka b*cam« enora phyalcal In Ike
Kcond hair and Bent mora plavan laward Ike
WRllMd |oal onaaTenH.bul the WeHIVeM eMeue
backed Ihe ehulnut (aatkeanlntorCirltr la Becyf I
the victory.

Braves Beat Mets,
Lose to Cubs

Th* Braves won tkolr eacond aaeaa 13 lo I*.
Jeulca Lutkcnhmn* had Ihree klu, lacludlni

one double and two ilniltl with DM ran balled In
end one fun ecored. AlllKiei Checchla and KrVta
KarntcrhadlirotlnHlee and two runlacoeed each.

Natalie loconujo hit a double, three elmtae,
•cured twice and batted In ana run, while Wendy
I In had Ihree <ln|tei, two rum ballad In and one
run Kurcd. AltundM Kelly hud two slnrte*, one
run bulled to and one run scored. Jennifer
Wmidbury bad one ilngli and Iworum balled In.
Uelhanr Ihesely had one bitlted In wllk une walk.

K«c.ll«nl fklilng pliiy> were made k> Kelly,
Wmdbury and IJn. Oanilyn While ana) kibecca
Hrachman tlw looked inod on defantt. Fllckeri,
Checchlo.ljilkenhauw.KellyatidKimrn.rttlrad
the Mel* when neceuary.

Th« rimves aliu lint In the Cuba In Ike botlnm
<)T Ihe ihilh Inning. 'I'he Uravee Kurid Ihelr III
rum by excellent hitting In the third, Tuurlh and
nnh Innln,.. In Ihe third. While led off with a
walk. Kamiceiroundedlntaarurceplai.ClMtrhlu
wulked end IVUCIHIWIO griHinded oul Inlaa force.

Wllh Kwnltr on Ihlrd baw Suianne Schneider
•injrM and dru» lalhaKain'a new rua.

In the riwrth uinuiji, Ike Bravee rettluel Ikrat
runt »llh walk) Inued lo I In, Or̂ cKnwn, Willie,
llrenly end Ch«chl... Kelly had a tingle.

In the Win Inning, Schneider led utrthe Inning
ollh a wulk, Mluwed by walki lo Nalhryn
Pakenhmn, l.lnand Urschanan.l.ulkenhouMhad
a Jlnglr, Dreuly walked, Kamlrr and Ctwcrhlo
tingled and l.ocons»li> walked.

Police Athletic League
To Hold Flea Market

t h e Westfield Police Athletic
League will hold u flea market on
Sunday, May 31, from 9 u.m. lo 4
p.m. ill Ihe parking lot of the Southside
WeKtfield Railroad Station.

All types of dcnlers and vendors
ure expected.

The rnindate for the flea market
will be Sunday, June 7.

Town Lacrosser
Plays in Japan

Ken Marsh of Westfield, a junior at
Kean College of New Jersey in Union,
is participating with the Ke«n Lu-
cros.seTeamintheJapane.se Lacrosse
Association Friendship Game and is
In thai country until Monday, June 8.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Noire* la haraby o lvan that an

ordinanca ol which the» following ta * copy
waa Introducad. raad and paaaad.on tlral
raadlng by lha Council ol Iho Town ol
WasMlald at a maatlng hald May 26 ISBa
and that tha aald Council will furtrtar con-
sider theBamaforlinalpaa»agaontha9lh
day of Junei 1092, at a:30 p.m., In tha
Coun ell Crmmbajr, Municipal Bull ding, 425
East Broad Slraat, Wealflald, NawJariay,
at which 1lm# and placet any paradn who
may ba lntaraata>d tharaln will ba glvein an
uppoMunl'y to ba heard concarnlng aald
ordinanca.

Joy G. Vraaland
Town ClarH

OENERAL ORDINANCt NO,
AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND
THE CODE Of THE TOWN OF
WEBTFIELO 0HAPTEN 13,
•MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TAAFPIC* BY AMCNOINO .
THE SECTION THEHEOP' mt-
LATINO TO STOP INTERSEC-
TIONS.

OE ITOHDAINEOby IhaTawnCouncll ol
IIlo Town of Waal'lald In lha County ol
Union ae followa

SECTION . That BBctlon 13-8 "8lop In-
loiaocllana" tin amundad and lrie> follow-
>no doscrJbBCI intaraaotlona ara haraby
iloaigiiat«d afl OTOP Inlaraactlona:

Cont^actlci;t 9traa1 and Qrandvlaw Av-
DHUB

UTOI1 alyne aliall ha Inalallad on
(VniuJwlHW Avanua.

WyohM/oocI (load «n<t Qallowaai
yrul'Blg'ial'allDoinatallaJonOJalDWaa
FiECTION II All !>rdln«nnaa or parti of

orcj^nnnc**elncotilllcl,ar Inconalllant, with
iiny purt ol Ihia tirilinanca ara haraby r*.
|ianfH<l li> Ilia axl*"l thai thay ara In auoh
nonMlcl ur Incunalilant

t)Et:rioM III. l» U\m avant tltat any aau-
luifi, pmt (,r pruvleUjn ol OMa ordtreinfia
•hull tin llaltl tu lia i.noj.'«lllL>1lor,«l of
invalid by any mnjrl, auvlt hultflne aliall not
nlfnul tha VHllillty uf IMli cirtlinino* a l •
whola, or nny purl thaiMuf. ulhar than tha>
pnrl i o halt) uMi'tinaliiiiMonal cir Invalid

1-ltiCTIuN IV r 1 no niillnanEa ahall I ah a
**Um I nMtii pnenng* H'HJ t)ul,<iLallnn a*
I I I K I I n*, Hih! in 1ha timiiMHP, tiruvl'larj bv
inw

11 - a/anvuj ff Ms no

g
p r necki; the Surge got
Uwtilvtr.

EdMuipby.dMChuimaaof the 1992
cvp,eaagTMuUMtliM Umemberiof the
commit!** far dwir untiring effort! and
the Beard of Education, First Aid Squid
ind Polk* Deptrttnrnl for utitting in
rruking th* MUflumeM i tuccess.

Murphy ilio noted ihii year the lour-
nuncnt Mneud tevtnl colle|c KOUIS
who were evaluating the talent on Ihe

.new.
Triple Crown, which it iinderwritten

byTriptaCfownSpoiti.NlketndWilson
Spotting Ooodi, helped support the
toumwntnl,supply ing all the game balls.

In addition, the winners in each division
qualify foi the Triple Crown national
tournament in July in St. Louis and players
whs earned three or more points during
the toumamtfrt for their outstanding play
received T-ihirta from Triple Crown.

Ftaal Stawalati
IM1 WntflaM Cup

DIVISION NO. 1 — UNDER l»
GIRLS

Ffnt riacti WUHmboro Etctti
Stcanel Plact: Central Jtraty Siari

BOVS
r int Placti Kearay Thhtlc

Sltaae* Tiacat •rMaaeratir American
E l

The most nercely-conlested game of
the weekend came in the girls' champi-
onshipforDivision No.4,forthose under
12 yean old. The game was tied at 0-0 at
the end of regulation time and, after two
overtime period, totalling 25 minutes,
remained knotted at zero. The Westfield
Defeeters and the Chester Stars were
declared co-champions.

The boys' championship game for
Division No. 5, for those under 10 years
old, also went into overtime with the
Westfield Hotspurs winning a 4-3 deci-
sion over the Middlctown Majic after the
first 10-minute overtime period.

And the Division No. 3 Weslficld
Soccei Association girls' team, for those
under 14 years old, dominated through-
out the tournament, winning all their
games. But the victory in the champion-
ship did not come easy for the Defeeters,
whohadto battle back froma i-Ohalflime
deficit to claim the title with a 2-1 final
score.

The Central Jersey Stars, comprised
mainly of girls under 19 from Westfield,
eamedsecond place in the DivisionNo. 1
championship, losing in the final 1-0 lo
the Willingboro Excels.

The 12th Annul Westfield Cup saw
88 teams compete in five age divisions
for the gold cups and medals.

The 1,300 players in Ihe tournament
participated in 170 games over the ihree-
day weekend.

The massive tournament alsoemployed
the skillsof nearly 80 referees. Ihe patience
of hundreds of parents and Ihe efforts of
scores of volunteers.

Particularly busy over the weekend
was the Westfield Volunteer First Aid
Squad which answered numerous calls
and transported injured players lo hospi-
tals.

Teams involved in the cup traveled
from 35 communities in New Jersey as
well as five stales to be in Westfield for
the competition.

Free Osteoporosis Program
On Tap at Rahway Hospital

wln
DIVISION NO. 1 — UNDER It

GIRLS
Fin* Place: Twin Cou.lv Raidira of

Toms River
SacatuJ Plata: MieMMawa Destroys

•ovs
First Plant GaMbrilb, Marylanil ASA

Strlkira
S*«oe>d Ptacti Wane* Sponfrif ads
DIVISION NO. J — UNDER U

GIRLS
Ural Placti WtttliaM DttMiim

S*c«*4 Plactt Weodkrldie, Virginia
SaTfi
BOVS

First Plate: Occin Blitz
Sennet Placet Eaa4 Brunswick

HotspoU
DIVISION NO. 4 — UNDER I ]

GIRLS
rint rtaeei Ca-Chainploiis, WeuHeld

Uefeattn and Cheater Slara
BOVS

r'lral Placet Nortel Jene« (Syaten)
Rangcra

Second Place: Briachbure, Storm
DIVISION NO. S — UNDER l»

first Ptatti Valley Strain, New York
Bh.il

S«oas1 Place: Hamilton Wildest.
BOYS

Plrsl Placat W.Mfield Hotspur*
S.C0M1 Placer Mlddlttown Mujic

The Westfield Cup capped three days

Rahway Hospital will present a
free community health program on
osteoporosis on Wednesday, May 27,
at7p.m. initsmainconferenceroom.

Dr. Douglas Bradley, a Linden or-
thopedist, the featured speaker at this
program, explains that osteoporosis
is a condition of low bone m ass which
most commonly occurs in post-
menopausal women.

"Bone mass naturally decreases
with age because the body absorbs
less calcium" state Dr. Bradley.
"About 99 per cent of the calcium in
your body is in your bones, the rest is
floating in your blood. If your body
needs more calcium because it is not
getting enough from your diet, your
body may take it from your bones."

He explains older women are more
likely than men to suffer from
osteoporosis because of the hormonal
changes which take place during
menopause.

The most effective treatments for
osteoporosis, according to Dr. Brad-
ley, involve prevention of the condi-
tion before menopause by building
up bone mass and prevention of falls
which may fracture weakened bones.

"Women can greatly reduce their
lifetime risk of osleoporosis-related
problems if they enter menopause
with a higher bone mass and do the

of soccer play Monday w.ih 10 champi- r i g h t ( h i n g s t 0 k e

pnship (ames, including two that went f a ^ r l u s f e a 5 v . » r>r r(T

Three Weslfield Soccer Association
teams walked away with the gold medals
in their divisions while a fourth team
basad in town look ihe silver cup in mi-
f X h e r d i v l n i o n . •••••• <

The Weslfleld girls were dominant,
earning ihe first-place honors indivision
Nos, 3 end 4, and second place in Divi-
sion No. 2, while the bays garnered Ihe
lop ranking In Division No. 5.

mass
fairly steady," Dr. Bradley states. He
adds that maintaining a calcium-rich
diet and a regular exercise program
are such ways to improve bone mass.

Another,common preventive
treatment for osteoporosis is estrogen
replacement therapy. "About 20 years
past menopause, the rale of bone
fractures in women who suffer from
this condition markedly jumps up,"

PUBLIC J4OTH5T PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nolle* la r%ara>by glvan that an ordinanca of which the following Is a copy was

Introduced, read and paaaad, on flrat raadlng by tha Council of lh« Town of Westfield
atama*llnghalclly1ay2B 1SB2*ndlhat tha >ald Council win further conelderthe same

K r llnea d.>M*9ai op tha Sth day of June 1002 at 8:0 p.m., In lha Council Chamber,
unlclpM Building. 428 East Broad Straat. Weatrlald. N«w Jersey, at which lime and

place any parson who may ba Intereated therein will ba given an opportunity to be
h«eVd concerning aalci ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN OflDINANiCeT TO AMEND THE CODE OP THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD
CHAPTIH t . •ADMINISTRATION,- ARTICLE II, TOWN OFFICERS AND
CMPLOVfleV DIVISION 9, PERSONNEL POSITIONS AND SALARY
SCHIOULlO. ' W C . » - U , l i , 'SCHEDULE.1

BE IT ORDAINED by tha Town Council ot Weatfleld In Ihe County ol Union as follows:
SECTION I. That tha Code of tha Town ol Weatfleld ba and la hereby amended bv

ravlalng Section 2-12.2B, "Schedule," lo Chapter 2, "Administration" Article II, "Town
Officers and Employaata," Division 3, "Personnel Positions and Salary Schedule," so
that the aame) ahall read ae follows:
Orada
e
7

a

s

10

n

13

13

i

U

i e

ta
I T

8ICTION II.

Job Title
None
General Office Clerk

. Ueansa Clark
Aocounts Clark
Acquisitions Clerk
Violations Clsrk
Pafklnj Violations Ofllcer
Custodian
Library Aaalsiant 1
Deputy Tax Collector
Deputy Court Administrator
Administrative Clerk
Oosl Analysis dark
Secretary
PolJoa Slsnographer
Poltca/FIre Olspnlcher
Library Assistant II
Senior Custodian
Data Entry Technician
Building coda Processor
Acoounla Supervisor
Payroll Clerk

Sanitarian
Municipal Court Administrator
Purchasing Agent
Librarian

. Senior Sanitarian
Supervisor. Public Works
Supervisor, Quildlng Maintenance
Pool Maintenance Technician
Town Clark
Tan Collector
Human Services Director
Aaslatant Hecreatlon Dlroctor
Aaeislsnt Library director
Children's Service Coordinator
Construction Official
Chief Financial OFtlcer
Hai'in oi'icar — Municiuni
FtedrestJon Director
Tax Assessor
Admlnlstrslivs Services Manausr
Town Surveyor
field Buporlntendnnl
r*ls>ld Er^glnesr
Library Director
MesllhOlficer- :l.u io"iil
Oepu'.y Fire Chieil
follce Chlmt
KlreRhlel
Town Englimsr
Town AdrujnJitraUjr

Salary Range
14.633-21.656
18,590-24,642

18,715-27,756

21,203-31,492

24,045-35,098

27,aB7.3fl,326

31,712.46,226

30,093-53,309

•IS,SBO-Rn.?', /

<in,Bon i\r,rr,!>

M,,l«4-Tn.iltin
n>,3o1 li'i.liuti

Tha Parionnal and Munition fmiwy aahe^ulfl snt forth in Our ? I J V I R *
hersBy amended, shall take s"«r I as ti'Jaiuin'y 1, 1U<9V

9IOTION III, Any or a'loiiilnsrtcascir purtslhvwohn confl
paM of 1he terms uf this urtliMnnca ftr* healthy »e*r<e>aFeed It
•uoh conFliei or Intontmis"!

MOTION IV in the event IhHl any Isrrllon, purl or proviiiln
held to ba unoonlUlulloMS or Invalid tty any I-'-HIM, «ur:M 1
validity bl this ordlnarica is a whole, t-tt any |i*>l thn'a^f. i
untionstltutlon

alCTION V.
• • i Arid In IHa

11 ~ arttHi

ial or InvtUd
This Brainsnee ihsil Iske af'at-l n'ler r '«"" l
manner, pravidsd by isw

h:f, t>r lm'<.>M«i^tHitt, Will I m^Y

i Mm o»lmil tlint liny mn In

>n r>l thin nrdlMnni * slmll t •«*
IniH lig nl,«l ru<l nlfnr I " •>
l,!l.»r II.O'. th> |)Bll KH Imlrl

j# BriH iHitiHr.nlInn M* »i.fiM

P«a tun rj

states Dr. Bradley. "Research shows
that women who undergo estrogen
replacement therapy during meno-
pause have a 50 per cent lower rate
for hip fractures," he said.

There is no pre-regislralion, and no
fee is required to attend this program.
For more information about this or
any of Rahway Hospital "s community
health education programs, please call
499-6193.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la haraby given that ordi-

nance* aa follow* were paeaed and
adopted by the Council of lha Town of
Westfield at a meeting thereof held May
26. 1BS2

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 MO
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD TO RE-
PEAL CERTAIN PROVISIONS FOR THE
LICENSING OF OARDENERS. LAND-
SCAPINQ AND LAW MAINTENANCE
•ERVICEB

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. IBM
ANORDINANCETOPROVIDEFORTHE
REBUILDING, REPLACEMENT OR IM-
PROVEMENT TO PUBLIC FACILITIES
AND THE APPROPRIATION OFMONIES
NECESSARY THEREFOR.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1BST
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE
PURCHASE OF VARIOUS ITEMS OF
EQUIPMENT AND THE APPROPRIA-
TION OF THE MONIES NECESSARY
THEREFOR.
1 t - S/29/82 Fear: t24.«a

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Nolle.* l« h*r*by giv«n that an
ardlrtanc* of which th* following Is a copy
was Introduced, r»»d and passed, on first
raading by th* Council of th* Town of
Westfleld at« mooting held May 26,1902
and thai the said Council will lurther con-
sider th* same for final passage on the 9lh
day of June 1992, at 6:30 p.m., In the
Council Chamber. Municipal Bulldino.425
East Broad Street, Westfield, Now Jersey,
at which time and place any person who
may be Interested therein will be given off
opportunity to be heard concerning sâ d
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR IMPROVEMENTS
TO RECREATION FACILITIES
AND THE APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECES-
SARY THEREFOR.

BE ITORDAINEDbytheTown Council of
Ihe Town ol Westileld In the County of
Union as follows:

SECTION I. That Improvements Includ-
ing, but not llrrirted lo, the following ba
made to recreation facilities:

1. Elm Street Field — Tennis Court Re-
construction

SECTION II. Thot all of aaid work shall bo
completed under the supervision o1 tho
Town Engineer and in accordance with
BpaciUcaliona and preliminary plans which
are now in file In the of Her* of Ihe Town
Engineor.

SECTION Ml. That all of (said work shall
be undertaken na ̂ general Improvement
lo be pafd for by general taxation.

SECTION IV. II lahoreby delwrmInedand
declared that l̂ >e estimated amount ol
money to b» rained from afl sources for
aald improvement Is $89,000,00. and that
lha estimated amount ol bonds or notes
lobs Issued (or said purpose is $83,000.00.
There Is hereby appropriated to said
purpoao the sum of $6,000.00 from thn
Capital Improvemont Fund availuble for
such purpose.

SECTION V. To flrinnco such purpose,
there shall be Issued, pursuant to the Lo-
cal Oond Law ol the Stole of New Jersey,
Bond Anticipation Notes of said Town
which shall not exceed in iho Aggregate
principal amount tha sum of $33,000.00.
Said notes shall bear interest at a rate per
annum as may harBn'tor be determined
within the lirnitnllane prescribed by said
Inw. All mallora with r«9pect lo SBtri notes
not datorminod hy this ordinance shall be
determined by rnnnlution {a be httrBUlter
adopted

SECTION VI Not more thnn $9,000.00
of the sum to bo rmsftd by Ihe iaBunnca ol
said nolon may be usod to Imance such
purpoftM. whoihor tniTirjornry or perma-
nent, Or to rtrinnctt (fnyineonny ur In-
Bpnclion cost* nrv, logul exfionfttiQ or To
UnAncet tha conl of lh*» IBSUH<ICI> of such
ob1lgntion>tai<prtJvliJedJn es-nul Local Oond
Low, R &.A0K9-7O

BECTlON Vrl It la hereby deiarmlnad
nfrddectnrffcithatthnpi.rlotlof us<ilulne«S
ot Ihft purpodtri lor which Hnid notes nr* lo
bfl l»»urtiJ Is n ptirlud of Mvt*{!j) yt*Ari from
Ihe fintn of nni(l boruin

HtOTION VIII It is harnhy detarmlnad
nrul r..nf:liired lh*t (tie IHj(ijjl«,tii»nl*.J Debt
!U*li»riM»nt reciulred by knicj law h«« bean
duly M'nd* «rid (ll»d In th« offJcN uf th«
Tnwn t;ii*rH nntj |hnl nuch slnloment BO
fllnJ MtuiwM that Ihe U'o*« debt at (hi
ti.wn ion dMflr.Ht, In N.JBA 4UA e>-43 ot
«nirl Maviinii RtnlIPl*i m Ir^renaad hy [hit

tit* dobt liMilIhliofid |»r*..t-flhNd by tald
Inw

nt-(:t iuN IM Trill tirilirtfinca ahnll |HI<«
• Ifwet Iwenly (^fj) tidya aflar Ihe iirat pub*
He nlinn th»r»<-r «M»r ftrml p«»n.«g«
t t^Q^tt/tt7 *••<. $?4,B?
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Woman's Club Awards
Five Senior Scholarships

The Woman'. Club of Westfield has
iwirded five ftethman grants to five
memben of the 1992 Westfield High
School fnduuinf clais. Hie prtsrnta-
tioni al a General Meeting muted the
97th year of (Wanting grants and schol-
arships to worthy young scholars.

Recipient! of the awards were selected
on the basis of academic achievement,
character leadership and financial need.
A reception was held for the recipients
and their parent! by (he Scholarship
Committeeon the afternoon of May 1 lth.

Funds for the scholarship awards ore
made available through the generosity of
its members ind fund-raising activities.
The Scholarship Committee members:
Mrs. Lawrence H.Bryant,Chairman and
Mrs, John Alegro.Mrs. Samuel Kuna.Jr,
Mrs. William Liggitl, Mrs. Stanley
Ottoson and Mrs. Eileen Meyers, inter-
viewed the applicants for this year's
awards. The honorees are Roy Bodayla,
Sara Bradley. Katherine Burselm. Valerie
Schultz and Carol Tobelman.

Roy Bodayla is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bodayla. He is a member of the
National Society, the Spanish Honor
Society and the Spanish Club. In his
senior year, Roy chose to study at a more
accelerated level by taking fouradvanced
placement courses in mathematics and
science.

He has also earned three varsity letters
in track — for cross-country and winter
and spring track, of which he is Tri-
Captiin.

Outside of school, Roy is a member of
the Catholic Youth Organization and the
Weslfteld Emergency Rescue Squad. To
become a member of the Rescue Squad,
Roy look the Emergency Medical Tech-
nician Course at Union County College.
The course entailed 120hoursofclasses.
He drives the Emergency Vehicle on
Sundays.

This will be the fifth summer that Roy
has been employed at the Westfield
Summer Workshop for the Arts. He will
attend the University of Virginia and
major in Mechanical Engineering.

Sara Bradley is thedaughter of mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bradley. She is a memberof
the National Honor Society, achieved
honor roll status for the last two years,
was treasurer of the Spanish Club and
received a four on her Advanced Place-
ment Government Examination. She has

a varsity letter in field hockey.
Sara is a Peer Minister and confirma-

tion leader in her church. She will attend
the University of Delaware and major in
cither elementary or special education.
She is employed part-time at Snap Achon,
Inc.

Katherine Burselm is the daughter of
Mrs. Paula Vantng. She is i member of
the French Honor Society, the French
Club, the Saturday Science Club, the An
Club, the Chess Club and the Marching
Band.

Additionally, she is a roember of her
church fellowship. Katherine will attend
Lycoming College and major in educa-
tion. She ispresentlyemployedpart-time
at the Rialto Theater.

Valerie Schultz is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Schultz. She is Secre-
tary of the National Honor Society and
Vice President of the French Club and
has participated in the Model United
National programs.

She is also a student in malhematic
advanced placement classes for the last
two years.

Valerie isaPeerMinister in herchurch,
and in this capacity has served as a team
leader for confirmation and speaker on
youth retreats. She will attend
Georgetown University and major in in-
ternational relations. Valerieis currently
employed as a clerk in an accounting
office.

The Scholarship Committee awarded
Carol Tobelman the Erma Sloane
Chambers memorial grant. Her selection
was based on dependability, leadership
and concern for others through service to
the community. Carol is Ihe daughter of
the Reverend and Mrs.Charles Tobelman.
She is a member of the National Honor
Society and Ihe Spanish Ctub. She is Vice
President of the Art Club and academic
head of the yearbook staff at Westfield
High School.

Carol received a merit award with a
one-year Weslfield Art Association
membership and was awarded first place
of Ihe youth division in Ihe South Plain-
field Art Fest. She is a summer nursing
hclpervolunleerinnercity program at Ihe
Evangel Baptist Church and a leader in
the same church's youth group.

Carol will attend Messiah College and
will pursue acareerinaii. She iscurrenlly
employed al Design Craft.

Eight Town Residents
To Receive Nursing Degrees
Eight Westfield residents arc

among 157 Union County College
students enrolled in the Cooperative
Program in Professional Nursing who
are candidates for Associate in Sci-
ence Degrees at the college's 59th
commencement to be held today at 6
p.m. on the Cranford campus.

The Cooperative Program in Pro-
fessionalNursingisconducted jointly
by Union County College and the
Schools of Nursing of Elizabeth
General Medical Centerin Elizabeth,
and Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainncld.

In addition toearningan Associate
in Science Degree from UnionCounty
College, the graduates receive a Di-
ploma in Nursing from the Schools
ofNursingundareeligiblelo lake the
registered nurse examination.

Town students scheduled to receive
decrees are: Valerie A. Conlcy ma-
joring in the professional nursing

PUBLIC NOTCE
INVITATION TO BID

Saalsd proposal* will be received by
th» Town ol Wsstlldd In th« Council
Chimbcra «t tr» Municipal Bullcing, 425
E u l Broad Strut. Wsalflaid. Naw Jersey,
al 10:00 AM prevailing time on Monday,
Juna 15.1B9J, torlhe-TMEMILLINQ AND
PAVINO O* THE NOB7HBIDE RAIL-
ROAD STATION PARKING LOT AND
EAST BROAD •TREET FROM NORTH
AVENUE TO ELMER STREET,
mSTPIELO, NEW JERSEY."

Thawork under Ihla PropDaat Includes
the furnlehlng of alJ labor, materials and
• qulpmant n«c»»aery to complete Ihe
work ae thown on the Contract Drawings
and described En the Contract Specifica-
tions, and Proposal* irtall be In accor-
dance with such Drawings and Specifica-
tion* and the terms proposed In the
Contract.

The work conelsie primarily of the mill-
Ing of approximately 12.075 square yards
of the aepheJUc roadway and the lurnlah-
Ing and placement of approximately 1,400
tors of bituminous concrete pavement
and other related Uemm. The successful
bidder a hall atari construction ten (10)
days after notice of award of Contract Is
glvan, and shall complete all work within
thirty (30) daya altar the atari of work.

Thle Contract shall bs eubject to
WORKDAY RESTRICTIONS, which shall
mean the Contractor shall not work or
have hie construction equipment and/or
materials on the conatrucllon site on
epBclfled days.

Proposal! •hallbaln writing on the forma
iurnlshed and mual be oellverod at the
place and bsfora the hour above men-
tioned, and must be accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond payable to the
Town of Weslflfrkl In «n amount equnl to ut
least ten percenlt 10%) of the baae amount
ol Ihe bid, but nol lea* lhan $500.00 nor
rqore lhan *2O,0GO 00.

Each bid must also be accompanied by
• Surety Company CertiKcale atallng thnl
••Id Surely Company will provlcfe tho
bidder wllh the required Parforrnnnca
Oond In the lull amount of Ihe Contract, by
a KJon-Oollualon Allldnvlt arid n
Contractor's Qualification Otnlomttnt.
Statement ol Ownership, on the forms
Included In and explained In the canlrnct
documents.

• Iddire must be In oompltnnen with (ill
provlelom of Chapler M! I'. I. 10/6
supplement lo In* taw «u«in»t illecrlmi-
nation (Aflirmallve AotlonJ snu tnu»t pay
Workmen the prevalllnu wage r«tl»« pro
mulgalad by Ilia New Jeraev Write Du
par!m«nl of Labor anil Imlualry lor thin
project, oopl** ol wrilon are on file in Ihn
Office of tlte Town Engineer

Plan* and •peolflcallona inny tie aa«n
or procured at 111* Office of me Town
engineer, PuWlo Work • Canler, UOU Norlh
Av*n u*W**t,vV*ltfleld,N*w Jersey. The
Mayor and Council reaervs the right tu
r*|*ot *ftv bids, and lo waive any Infer malily
In any bid, If In Ilia Intersil ut Ihe Town, IH»
deemed auiwiiable tu ifei at).

BdwariJ A (Jollko
Town Enuinser

IT-87SB/02 Pea f«2i>'J

program at Elizabeth General Medi-
cal Center, and Kenneth Bristol,
Sandra L. Clayton. Diane E. Feldman.
Sandra Huber, LouUc Under, N;mcy
Sexton and Holly M. Young, all ma-
joring in Ihe professional nursing
program ;u Muhlenbcrg Regional
Medical Center,

Family Barbeque Set

Sara Bradley Valerie Schulli

The Etz Chayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nai B'rith, for those in the
twenties to forties, will be having
their Annual Family Barbeque on
Sunday, June 14, at I p.m. al a home
in Scotch Plains.

The cost is$20permcmberfumily
and $22 per non-member family. For
directions, please call 232-0062.

Etz Chayim is also having half-
price dues for non-members from
now until August 31. If any non-
members arc interested in joining Ihe
group, please call 232-0062.

Two Westfielders
Awarded Degrees

Amy Rumphrey, the daughter of
Mrs. Kathleen A. Rumphrey of
Knollwood Terrace, and Maureen
Hanna, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Hanna, both of Westficld,
received Bachelor's Degrees from
SainlMichaer.sCoHcgeinColcheslcr,
Vermont on Sunday, May 10.

Amy received a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Accounting magna
cum laude, and Maureen received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in English.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEflY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9401-90.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A.. NEW JER-
SEY, a national banking osaoclallon or-
gnnlzgd under the Acts of Congress.
Plolnlitl, VS. MOUNT REALTY CORPORA-
TION, ALL METAL FOOD EQUIPMENT
CORP, JEFFHEY M. nOTHBAHD, As-
signor for the Gonelil of Iho Creditors of
All Molal Food EciulpmantCorp.,THOMAS
H. HEfiCSKY, THEODORE HERCSKY. THE
STAINLESS PLACE. INC. and the STATE
OF NEW JERSEY. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue af the above-slated writ of
fixfirution to rriH directed I shnll expos*
for milfi by public von due. In F1O0M 207, In
the Court I loiisa, In Ihw Clly ol Elizabeth,
Nnwjor any cm WCDNERDAY, Iho 17l)idny
ol Jurm AD , 111"? nl two o'clonk In Iho
nltrtrnoiin ol fiuUi dny.

Thn propurty to ho ntjkl In locnliritin lh«
lloruuuh of Mtiiintlilnsldn.inlhnOciiinlyal
Union, nml filnln uf N.i.v Jiirsny

C<uiumi»lyknownn» loSntlrlatolf Umil.
Mountfilimlil'i, N o * Ji»rftity.

Tim Lot No 3(1 in Elloc k Nti. tO.
t>im«hi»<nniMif Lol (ApproMlmftlftly) 130'

by Mt>i\ty by 1 HO1 liy 300'.
Nnnrnnt CroNft Straiil: u>£]lnnlrir| nl n

pmnl on thn noriliweniHrly aide line r»f
flnnlnl Iliind. snliltiaiiil hnlnu ?<><1 Uy fuel
inrmmirml noulhwiintwHy Imrn Ihe ln(r»r-
•mi Him of Dirt Rnirtliwitniftrly mclnllnn of
tit •illiiilil r.lrMBt

fhiuM I*I iliia tippro'lMuhliHv' thn sum of
t^un.^/uttt tounlh^r wltJi IntHrnjit n\ th#t
rnllMil I" / M i 1i«n.|nti t1l l \n/r i l l l l f inin
Jnmiiiry M, tUUMnthnrlnrnnl JLI'IgiiiMMiil
nmi Inwlul I'lMfitQi It^pimtllHr ml Mn> tolnl
mini Hun j>l.until! nml r-nntq

II, , , , , , ,q ,1 I ,!HuU,,l ilKKl ll|i|lo>l ' I Ma III
Ihn Unlnn Ctiunlv !lh<.l'l« olfl'.B ln«
flhnnff i n .n ivn Ihn rl.ji.l In ml|. n ,n Una
«nltf

tlALI'lirnilFMLItJH
RHeitltT

WEINBIIIfiWIIAK, ATIY
i;x xm un intL «. Wi.1
« r . w?i, fi/»f),

Curol Tublvinann

Chamber Welcomes
13 New Members

Thirteen new members have been
added to the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce during the p:tsl two
months. Eight are Weslfield busi-
nesses, the olhers from nearby com-
munities count Wesifiulders aiming
their customers.

Dr. Trudy M. liurkc, \\ demist,
joined the list of |)K'fcssiiiiial mem-
bers. New rctailcrsiircTiirpley & Cn.
and H. Wynlt, Clothier, of Wostlu-ld
and Gentlemen's Comer of Cranfurd.
The American Heart Association has
joined us an associate member, an
option reserved for non-profil or^ji-
mzations.

l ;ood purveyors include: Alirro's
Coffee RoaMcry, China l.tgltt Chinese
Kcstauranl and Deli l-"air, all in Ihe
Westfield central btisinuxs district.
New service business members are:
Britc Futures, Career Msirkeltng
Consultants, DcTrollir>& Sons, Inc.,
Headlines and lilizabetlitown Water
Company, :t miliiy industry.

The Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce welcomes inquiries aboul
its programs, activities and benefits
of membership. Prospective members
may call the Chamber office nt 233-
3021 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
weekdays.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14024-90

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. Plolntlf IV8
ALFREDO PITE AND MRS. ALFREDO PITE,
HIS WIFE; BROAD NATIONAL BANK; JUAN
ECHfiVERHIA; MR. LUQUE, FIR9T NAME
UNKNOWN; RUOEN CACCANO; MIGUEL
HERRERA; SUSAN PAINCHI; ERNESTO
O'AMICO; AMALIA MAZAL, Oelendnnl(a).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

Dy virtue of the abovo-Btnted writ at
execution to mo directed I slinll expuao
for sale by public vendue, In HOOW 207, in
Ihe Court House, In Ihe City of Ellmlicilh.
NBW Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ilm3rtldny
of June A.D., 1Bf>2 at two o'clock In the
ftlternoon of aeld day.

The property to be sold la loc:nletl In Iho
CITYofELIZAnETIIInlhoCwintyolUNION,
and Ihe Blaie of New Jerr^y

Commonly known ae: 7^7 JEFFETUiON
AVENUB, eLIZAMETH, NEW JE»!1EY
CI7SU1.

TuxLolNo nzOtnlllocK No IV
Dimensions of L.jt (A|ipraxlinnti«ly)

14!) 00 faal wld« by ?fl 00 font luny
Nearest Crnaa Htrnet Fjlhmtn un thn

Jerseyans
Favor President

In New Poll:
See Page 22

Lee M. Hale to Head
The Westfield Foundation

Donations to Summer Youth Program Lag

Eight Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WestfieldLeader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennun.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales p r i e s arc those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An art iclc similar to this one appears
weekly.

Helen M. Pearsall to Peter B.
Hiiuch. 114 l7erris Place, $235,000.

Donna J. Cannon to Reuben and
Sherry S.Gamoran,45K Birch Place,

L M M. Hale w«* elected Picrident of
Ihe Wcitftcld Foundation's Board pf
TmtlHiilthtfounduion'srecentaiinuil
meeting, uicceedina Allen R- Malcolm.

The Wetlflcld Foundiuion alw ap-
proved J30.BII in jrinlt for teven
project! in varioui local organizations,
ana elected officen fot Ihe coming year.
In addition to Mr. Hale, they are Franklyn
). Sulkbwjcr, Vice Preiidtnt; Leo J.
Senui, Tieuuter, and Jeremiah A, Lott.
Secretary and Executive Director.

Mr. Male, who it alw a Trustee of Ihe
We it field Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation and the recipient latt year, with
hit wife, MM. Anne Hale, of it. "Golden
Man Award," has lived in Westfield for
40 yean. Retired from Merck and Com-
pany, Inc., he it alto a member of the
Financial Executives Institute. Mr. Hale
iM graduate of the Wh art on Schoolof ihe
University of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Hale hat served on Ihe Wcslfield
Town Council, as a Trustee of the
WeMfield Presbyterian Church,
Children's Specialized Hospital and Ihe
United Fund of Wettfield. and as Presi-
dent of the Weslfield Boosters Associa-
tion and the Weslfield Hospital Asso-
ciation. He is a member of Echo Lake
County Club, Sea Pines Country c l u b >n

South Carolina and the Bay Head Yacht
Club. He and his wife are Ihe parents of
three grown children.

"I have long been interested in giving
something back lo WMtlield for civic
and cultural purposes," Mr. Hale re-
marked. "The Westfield Foundation of-
fers a fine way for me and for other
Weslfield cilizensto meet that goal, and
I look forward lo serving as its President."

Funds amounting lo $10,800have been
earmarked by the found at kmfor the 1992
Summer Youth Employment Program,
and Ihe trustees an hoping that local
citizens will again donate funds for the
program. Mr. Lolt noted thai local con-
tributions for the summer program have
been lagging this year.

Since ihe Summei Youth Employment
Program began in 1983, the Westfield
Foundation has matched funds donated
by local businessmen to provide salaries
for Weslfield young people in summer
jobs al various local agencie s applying to
participate.

Eight agencies have applied for this
summer: The New Jersey Workshop for
Ihe Aits, the Westfleld-Mountainside

Chapler of the American Red Crow, the
WettfkJdDavCaireCisaitT.lhtOiiWren'fi
Specialized Hotpital, (he WettfieM Me-
morial Library, the Washington Rock
Girl Scot* Council, the United Fund of
Wenfleld and the Wettfield Neighbor-
hood Council.

The foundation alto approved giving
M.OOOto the Rotary Club ofWetmeld to
distribute in scholarship*.

A grant of $4,000, to be given upon
receipt of Internal Revenue Service-ap-
proved, tax-exempt natui. was made lo
IheWerfatUDowMownConimiaee.The
committee plans lo conduct a survey of
local businessmen, property owners,
resident! and customer* of the central

' buaineiidttuictioreBeaicflandevaJuale
programs and develop a comprehensive
report onil.The WetlfieldTownCouncil
have approved $14,000 for this project,
and the Wettfield Chamber of Commerce
will match 29 cents of each additional
dollar received in grants.

Young Audiences of New Jersey, Inc.,
which produce* a cultural appreciation
program called "Share the World" for
school children, will receive $2,332 to
fund a pilot program next year fot 3- lo
12-year-oldt in the Weslfield Public
Schaots.The"Sharethe World' programs
have received wide support throughout
the state and use professional performing
artists to enhance appreciation of other
cultural.

The WertOeld Community Center re-
ceived $2,316 to help finance the cost of
a new copying machine.

The Chemical People Task Force of
Westfield received $1,960 to pay for
postage for the coming May and October
mailings of their newtletler.

The Optimist Club of Weslfield re-
ceived $1,000 to assist in funding this
year's Project Graduation Bash for
Westfield High School seniors on
graduation night. The alcohol- and drug-
free all-night party was attended by tH>
per cent of the graduates last year, and Ihe
class experienced no alcohol-related in-
juries during the graduation period.

The foundation invites inquires about
contributing lo Ihe Summer Youth Em-
ployment Program, or any other questions.
Information can be obtained by contact-
ing any of Die Foundation's trustees, or
by writing the Executive Director, The
Weslfield Foundation, P. O. Box 2295,
Weslfteld. 07091.

Hubert W. and Camille Ruggicro
lu K;ilpli P. and Meg A. Caiazzo, 207
1-auL-crofl Road, $1 "0,000.

June Caiula to Vincent lr.
MoniitlbatiD and Patricia Dolan-
Moiualbaiio, 139 Munsec Way,
S5S0,0O0.

Robert John Buckley and Louise
Peter Buckley lo Peter and Kathleen
Sosnowski, I00S Harding Street,
5.217,000.

Gerald Kaplus to Jospeh M. Scalzo
aiul Dorothy M. Pingor, 233 Avon
Road, $176,500.

David J. and Jody S. McKcnna to
J;tn;cs anil Joaiui l;rancavilla, 1505
Hmilevard, $172,000.

Michael S. and A line E.
l:lui»:hin;tnn lo Scung Youl Shin and
Jennifer II. Shin, 756 Norman Place,
$365,000.

NEW LEADER...U* M. Hale, center, newly elected President of the Wtal-
field FiHindationBoard of Trustees, Joins former president Allen R.Malcolm,*
led, In welcoming Austin B. Sayre lo the board. Mr. Savrr was elected a
Trustee at the foundation's May meeting. -

Books on Cassette
Donated to Library

AVRNUE. WSOU f»tit from tfiu iKiurii
WUtHEIILY milo uf NOltril AVIIJI! '

Tliftre Is cluft l«p|iriiMl(iiiilttly Iliti nit I
tit).**"/* UV tr;g»lti«r wllli fnwlul iMluraal
Ironi July 10, IUUI nml criata And In II,u
saroMcl plncn untoihii flaf&rufntit UM( JACJ
NATIONAL HANK lhara Is rjua lha «itn ••'
t I D . I M H logatlor with lawlul liil«r«>l
trtjln Auuuil in. tuui niuffirjsts

Th«r« Is N full t«unl dnscrliiMou {JIV (fcls in
tha OiiKni County lllmrlM's olfluii

1fi« rtlmrIff rttanr van Hm'lufilfn ntl|i II ini
Ilti4 ttnlo

HAL I'll HI ' '["HI K.I I

• I I I A t ' l f l D / l M A I l i e i f J T , A t t Y
I:K i u iinintt. A w u
* i— till, fj/K,

A Hock of doves are caltorj a
"duto."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUF'ERinn COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOEMY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-5215-01.

CHRYSLEF1 FIRST FINANCIAL SEn-
VICES CORPORATION, n Oolnwnro cor-
pjorjiilnn, Plnlnlllf VS. ALBERT LANTZ,
iilNOLE, 0»>1ondnnl(o>.

CIV1L ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
r< ill SALE OF MOIITOAQ6D PREMISES.

My virtue of Ihn nbove-Ntntcid writ tjf
"Km.iilior} In mo (llrncted I Brmll expuao
lur nnln liyputillc voi\duo, In ROOM 807. In
Iha OQurt f luNitft, In the City of Ellzo.hitl'1,
N . I. mi WEDNESDAY, thn 17lhdnyol JUNE
A CJ, 1002 ul two o'clock In Ihe nftornoon
nl nnlrl cfny

Thu |M-o|>*,rly lobn aold Inlocntticl In lha
Town .,< Wn-ilflnlrl, County of Union nnrl
Still.I nl Nnw.lnrnily.

It In (oii.MK.nlv known n<i M I Dnwnrir
AVIHIIIH, Wnvfinkt. Now J«r«Hy

ft MI kii'iwn MMI) ditntunnlmj 119 [iluck
/'.M. l.nl f I

rim IIIIII«IIVIIMII<) ru it (ijMudHlmninly vn
J....I wii If. hv 1<t'i (mil Innu

Mmirn'il r FII'UI t)trnl,l fillltlitn on 1h"
'!• i!ptrn>M'i4iMly nifSii ol Dnwnm strnnl, At A
U.MllM.m II.r. !ii,iilhw»i*.t»rlyttlilntilOnljnrri
A^fuiiKi

I'fii.l 11)11,(1,) fliinn
I hKFti I', rlii'i Mfi|imKiinntf|ly tho mini nl

1,IHI.lt HI rt t lo'.jiilltnr willi Inwltll itihirrinl'
tft.ni I H: U IIII M /, ItlUI IIMil r;nql<)

11...n. I i it full l»!lnl <l»»'.M|it"'i' •"• Ifl" I"
I I i Counly t'lhnilll'K Uflli.n

I I,,. 'il,r..itl .,.«nr»i,« Hi" ri(,hl t.. lilliolirn
Ihli h/iM

itAt P I I n u I F H I I I .i i
• i l l l t l iMT

; IF HTJ L AVJN (MAI. ^ (JAI.Y. f ' J ' i
I * tn\ I I ' , .MIL A W l )
't I ',',-!. ;r;n.
n/,l », rut t r>i« tMr , 11(1

The Weslfield Memorial Library
recently added 75 Books on Cassette
to its collection.The purchase of these
books was made possible through
funds donaled by Citicorp in memory
of Paul Kolierjahn, a former President
of the library's Board of Trustees.

The .selection, both fiction and non-
fiction, includes A Mailer of Honor
by Jeffrey Archer, Run Silent, Run
Deep by Edward Beach, Cold Sassy
Tree by Olive Bums, Coffin in the
Mack Museum by Gwendoline But-
ler, Gnd is an Englishman by R. F.
Deldcrfield, A Tale of Two Cities by
Charles Dickens, Night Over Water
by Ken Folletl, The Old Silent by
MitrthuGriraes,Cfjyr</c Wain; by Tony
Hillerman. A Perfect Spy by John

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F.37DI-O1.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a USA corporation,
Plalnlll! VS VEIFtLA JACKSON, ol nl,
Defundnnt(tj).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF MOPTQAQED PREMISES.

Ely virtue ol Ihe nhove-atnted writ of
ortDCUllon to me directed I shell nxpusn
fur as [» by public von due. In ROOM 207, In
the Court tlciune, In Ihe City of Ellztibslh,
NJ on WEDNESDAY, that 7lhdsy of JUNE
A.O., 1 90? at two o'clocK In lh« afternoon
of sold dny.

The property to be Bold la locntod In tho
City of €l!zruial!! In lhi» County of Union,
New Jer&fiy.

Commonly Known ns: 52*1 Edynr Rond.
EIII/jihn1h, NHW Jtirnuy.

Tim Lot No. Account *A-A\n.
Dlinenninna ol Lol [ Apprnxininlitly) 40

inu\ wirlfi f>y 12/ lo«l loncj
NiMirn'il <;rn<i1 Mrttul SltuntM r>n Ihff

Mjihthvrn'iKrrly nlilu ol Hdgnr IIUMII, :>n runt
fri^i, Iho nitdhnrJy mtlu <jf fliljhnnn Court

T I I IK» If, dun fi[>|iroNi,i,ntnly thit mini of
f I (II.III^Mfs Hmnli'iir wlin Inwlul Inliirnnt
from MAY :I1, Kill I in«ir,,»|,|

Tlniru In n lull luu.nl <Jnar;rl|illon on filii In
Ilio Union CfHinfv Hlmrifl'd Olli'.n

Thn fllmrlll riinHrvnn th«i right to nd|ourn
Ililq «nln

I IAI i'n mi j m n c i i
!)MliMlfT

/lif;Kt:li. ruiLDfiEfifi.
rip<:Kt-:n * At ;KI=HMAN, r'-.rjt;

fun

LeCarre, The Con Man by Ed
McDuin. Buffalo Girls by Larry
M M C y d S /y . y
by Robert Parker, September by
RosamundePilchcT.Barbariansallhe
Gate: The Fall of RJR Nabisco by
Bryan Burrougti and John Hclyar,
Growing Up by Russell Buker.Granf:
A Biography by William McFecly,
The March loGloryby Robert Lcckic
and Men at Work: The Craft of
liasehall by George Will.

Mini-meat loves made In a
muffin tin are lun lor children
and cook In about half the
time.

PUBLIC NOTICE i
•HCRIFF'S SALE |

supenion COURT O F NEW JERSEY •
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY. !
DOCKET NO F-173B9-91. |

OMAC Mortgage Corporallon of lowrn. •
Plainlllf VS. Ornnr J. rkinrlquei, «1 nl. j
Dofendnnt^s; *

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION, :
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAQEO t'nEMISES \

fiy virtue of Iho aurjve-stelcrtl writ of ;
ojcftcutlon to mn dlrnc(i*d I ahall expolo i
lir unit) t>y|»lhllr:vi>mlue,!r, ROOM 207. In '
Itie Court Muunn, In the City ol Elizabeth.
N J onWEONE!IOAY,lhe17UuliiyofJllNE t
A D 19U2 nl two o'clock In the afternoon ':
ol auid dny.

MUNICIPALITY: ElllKlietfr
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF H J.
DTftEET A HTtlEET NO: 320 Fulton

SlriiBl
TAX nt.tir:K A N D LOT I.SLOOK 3, LOT

4011.
UIMr.M!ilON!l OF Lt;t 'J'J % Kit}'.
N

111 G • Xf.Z V4.UII1
r.X /IIU or»(ntL » Wl.)
n r n/vi, nrjn.

frrirt, Tliircl fllrnot
rtwiro IA dun npiirr^xliiinlaly Ihn «utn ol

11 IU.H4U /() lounlhnr -A.II. InvVlul li,l«n»l
from ^lilnu^Alty ?u, litUV n'ul r.o^ts

TliriMi Ir, it full IntjHl <lnm:rlf>llori on fllii In
Ihn Unicinf.uuiity ShnilM* Cjlfli.'l

Tint !>l>nnffn*iiiirvii»lhMflgtil In luljtiurn
II,In •"!•!

MAI.I'M fU'11-111.ll.M
tiMEinrr

WILLIAM M. E I'f IWEHIl. .III., Ul 1AM.
TI;MI-:O
t.X inlMtUTi. K WLI
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE ONE REAL ESTATE OFFICE

THAT QUALIFIED 25 AGENTS
FOR NEW JERSEY'S

'91 MILLION DOLLAR SALES CLUB!
(All The Other 149 Offices In The Westfield Area Qualified A Total Of 61)

MARILYN KKLLY
Broker

#1 Manager
North America ,

RUTH TATE
NJ Million Dollar Club,

Gold [juvel
International

President's Elite

HYK-YOUNC! CHOI
N| Million Dollar Club,

Cold IJCVL-1
International

President's Elite

LUCILLE ROM.
NJ Million Dollar Club,

Silver U'vel
International

President's Circle

KAY GRAGNANO
NJ Million Dollar Club,

Silver U'vcl
President's Club,

Director

JOHN DE MARCO
NJ Million Dollar Club,

Silver I-evel
President's Club,

Director

KATHY SHEA
NJ Million Dollar Club.

Bronze U'vel
President's Club, ,

Director

APRIL JOHN
NJ Million Dollar Club.

Hronze lrvel
President's Club.

Director

KI.VIRAARDKI'Y
NJ Million Dollar Club.

Kronzt* Iji'vt-I
I'residenl's Club,

Director

I'Al'ITI MARICiC
NJ Million Dollar Club.

Hronzr lx'V(>l
I'resideiil'sClub,

Diivclov

C.I-; I'ORD
NJ Million Dollar Club.

Bronze Ix'vcl
Presitlenl'sClub,

Ambassador

KOZALKXANDKR
NJ Million Dollar Club.

lii<inze U-vel
1'ivsidenl'sChib,

Ambassador

MAKdARI-rTMAGUIRE
NJ Million Dollar Club,

Bronze Level
President's Club,

Ambassador

SUSAN DARl-XCA
NJ Million. Dollar Club,

Bronze Ixvel
President's Club,

Ambassador

VRAN PKRUV
NJ Million Dollar Club,

Bronze U'vel
President's Club,

Ambassador

CARI.A CAPUANO
NJ Million Dollar Club.

Bronze IX.-VL-I
President's Club,

Ambassadoi"

JACKIK CONOVI-U
New Jersey

Million Dollar Club,
Hronze Ixwl

SONDRASHARK
New Jersey

Million Dollar Club,
Bionzt- Ix-vel

MlilANIIiSELK
New lersey

Million Dollar Club.
Uronze Ix.'vel

FAY WARSHAW
New Jersey

Million Dollai- Club,
Bronze

VIVIAN YOUNG
New Jersey

Million Dollar Club.
Bronze \rvi'\

PATIIALPIN
New lersey

Million Dollar Club,
Bronze

KARLKKNIiURNS
New lersey

Million Dollar Club.
Bronze U-vrl

GHORGIA LKKAS
New lersey

Million Dollar Club,
Bronzi1 Level

DIANE PI'LLINO
New lersey

Million Dollar Club,
Bronze Level

KIM COKKLLT
Newjcrsey

Million Dollar Club,
Bronze

To all 25 we extend congratulations for their superb achievement. And to all of you we
extend our heartfelt thanks for helping them achieve their unsurpassed level of excellence.

NO WONDER COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT, WESTFIELD
IS THE #1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE ON

THE ENTIRE CONTINENT OF NORTH AMERICA!

264 East Broad St.
233-5555

I n i t i a l I l i i i iKl i iK<>|) |H>rlHi i l ly

\ Ml Mill KIM Nil - \l(s I I W M I I I . \ l IMIIKK

coLOUietx
BANK6RLJ

SCHLOTT
REALTORS

Expect the best."

An IC(|iml Opportilnlly Iv
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Bill Would Create Panel
To Control State's Debt

become a primary concern especially,
in these times of increasing govern-
ment responsibilities and shrinking
state revenues. The trend toward in-
creased slate government financing
of public projects and infrastructure
funded by an over reliance on un-
certain future revenue sources con-
tinues to grow without any coordi-
nated overview or control between
the numerous governmental issuers,"
Assemblyman Bagger state.

The board would be composed of
members of the Legislature's Joint
Budget Oversight Committee, Com-

missioners of various state depart-
ments and the chairman of the New
Jersey Commission on Capital Bud-
geting and Planning. The board would
be required to review each bond issue
to determine if the project being
bonded would possess a useful life at
least equal to the longest obligation
to be issued.The board would also be
required to detail any operating ex-
penses.

"The establishment of the New
Jersey Bond Review Board would
serve to insure that state government
bonds are issued in a fiscally prudent

.Town's Italians

To Be Chronicled

In This JsWestfield'

In Next Week's

Westfleld Leader

manner," Assemblyman Bagger
concluded. The bill passed by a vole
of 55-19 and now headi to the State
Senate for coniideration.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Barrett &CrainRealtofsiipleaMdloannuuncethesale Barrett & Crain Realtor* Ii pleased to announce that
of this home at 512 Boulevard, WesllMd, Mary Mary McEnermy participated in the sale of this home
McEnerney marketed Ihe properly. at 1041 Tlcc PI., VVestfleld.

Barrctl&CrainReallorslspleasedtoannouncethesale Barrett ACralnRealloniipkaKdloannouncetbtsale
urthi] humeat 7 Kent PI., Wesineld. The property was of this home al 2232 Colci Av*., Scotch Plainti The
marketed by Mary McEnerney. properly was marketed by Mary McEnemey.

Coldwell Banker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Broad
11., Westndd.haj announced the sale of this home at

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westneld, has announced the sale of this home al
i L E i i w a v Dr., Green Brook. The property was

by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Weslfield, has announced Ihe participation in the
sale or this home at 7 Wlnfield PI., Fonwaod. The
properly was handled by Lucille K. Hull.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westr.eld, has announced the participation In the
sule of this home at 142 Mohawk Drive, CranCord. The
properly was handled by George Ford.

mv?
Coldwell Hanker Schtull, Keillors, 264 Eusl Hrond
St., Westneld, has announced the participation in Ihe
sale of this home at ft 10 Village Cretin, WeslHcld. The
properly was handled by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westfleld, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home located at 19 Sandra Circle, West Held. The
property was listed by Carla Capuano and negotia-
tions of sale were by Karleen Burns.

Coldwell llnnkcr Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Weslfield, has announced (he lisllnn and sale of
this home at 30.1 Chnliln Cl« Mi'unlnln.sldv. The
property was handled hy Elvira Ardrvy.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 East Broad
St., Westfleld, has announced the listing and sole or
this home al IHOI Rnnuewood Court, l'lnlntield. The
pnipvrly was handled by Elvira M. Ardrey.

BuritdurrfMcnllura, «(H) Nurlh Avc, W M I , Wi'Mflclil
hai annuunctd th« sale uf Dili home nt 2(17 Kiiult'crufl
Rd., WtnKltld, The properly was marketed Iiy I.uln
Btrgtr and Kicky Wainpltr ncitotlnled lite wile.

• 1'nld Advertisement

He/Mnx Roully I'rii'n, 12.1 Smith Are,, Knit, Wnlfltlil,
arc parsedtuiimioume their purtlclpiitlunIIIIhttMitoof1

4.14 Myrtle Avc, Kctilch I'IRIII*. I'clcr DdKiihoiim wni
the cnii|)crnllni| Kcnlhir,

To Find Those
Who Serve You
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f *•ii A.

publlcta. 130 Co* A I M * * .
O730i,,3UM31.
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MANICURED VIEW...Mcmbcn or flrsl-sradc Brownie Troop No. 741 of
Holy Trinity UUrparwhlsl School arc shown wilh two tpttialtttt from
Maria CandMa'iHalrForumln Wesirield.TheBrownleivtilled th*salonfor
a campkUnanlcur* asadnaleloaiucceuful cookie tak.Ariirth* manicure,
th»y haaa ptna party and blkfd to Mlndowaskin Park for a«atiire Kavcnger
BMiMt. Pkturod above art Krhltfl Miner, Elizabeth Ktiinue, MIcHUc Greco,
Brtann* Crawford, Comma O'Toole, Rachel Schwarli, Cilia Romamlli,
DtbbieOravtz,Christina Mauilli.KateGrenci and Kelly Gibboni.

Wyckoff % Bliwise Plan
Wine Tasting, Dinner

The com't'iMtiori ofgfiiled prawns
and plantains with pimento, olives
and olive oil will come next, served
with a 1989 cabernet " : ,

The 1987 Reserve. Cabernet, the
centerpiece of the meal, will be served
with beef tenderloin Wellington and
the chef's seasonal accompaniments.
Bubbling Val Di Viescp champagne
wilh fresh fruit and Zabaglione will
complete this repast. i> •;

Honored guest sommeller, William
Cartier, wi l ld ikuss the.''wine and
provide »nswer« to guert'tquestions.
Reservations are available for $45
per person, inclusive of tait.and gra-
tuity, by calling Wyckoff.'t Steak
House at 654-9700 seven days prior
t o i h e e v e n t . •••:

Information regarding ;the wine
may be directed to Mr. Bliwise at
233-1133.

UnwbHoaa, IMKoau A*
«710«,»H-tait. .

1 llmar at Irtl P—onM. n o Ctony
•uMt, ROMUO. mo*. Mi- tm. .

JatriM P. loot*, Ropiikllcatj, 311
Hawtaomo MIOM, ROMtta. f » M . tit-
U O O . . 1 , , . ,. •. , ,•.

rraai H. |*to . >ap»hHca». i t Myitlo
Anno*, Muol t , 07*01. UJ-47JC

•tario *. rapoioitt •OBOMICU, 1M
Mohawk Drivo. Craaiort, 0701«\ XI*-

On Tuesday, June 9, Douglas
Wyckoff, Ihe owner and host of
Wyckoff's Steak House in Westfleld
and Glenn Bliwise, the proprietor of
Bitwise Liquors uiMountainsidc, will
host a wine lasting at 7 p.m.

Guests will enjoy adinner prepared
by Chef Stephen Law and sample the
popular Chilean wines of Casino
Macul at 932 South Avenue, West,
Weslfield.

Guests will enjoy hors d'oeuyres
wilhasourapeiiiipreparedwilhpisco
(made from Ihe skins of the grope);
then, for the first course, a cold stuffed
avocado seafood Sevicbe served wilh
a suuvignon blanc.

The Casino Macul Reserve
Chardonnay will be poured with the
sulud course prepared in an interna-
tional style with arrugula. ruddichio.
endive and basil vinaigrette.

Wood Road, Scotch Hoiao, mm. 333-

C**uak Kewaleiik. Dootocnt. 311
UanbailMnM, Uiabota, 073M. 3M-
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ON STAGE...The Washington School chorus, band and alrln| groups per-
formed on May 26, al the school. The groups presented Ihclr spring music
program last Thursday afternoon.

Town Travelers Warned
Of Phony Agent Practices

McaBysuJaosbooa. VksaPrnkaaat
7M TtmaquM Way. 339|-O47«.

a. truco McTaddoaT Ml lylvaaia
Placa. (54-S330.

Dr. R. CanX Motoaf, 333. Wyebwood
Road. a64-3»U.

Mn. Malta I. NUon, lOOt Ttea riaeo.
333-1373.

Di.l«4*mlaKulM0t>*tsi*M Court,
SB4-I0M.

Mra. Oarttllo W«1SB,.171» araadvtow
Avanu*. «S4-314«.

Mra. Illwn laikla, 14M Onnavkn*
Avtnua, 232-«»3. •

Mlchul W rax. M* S in Mnet. US-
IKS.

Consumers who receive offers to
join ihe travel agency business by
paying a sizable fee, for which they
are promised a travel agent identifi-
cation card and status as an outside
agent, should be wary of fraudulent
promotions of that nature, according
to Mrs. Christine Clybum of Unique
Travel of Garwood, a member of the
American Society of Travel Agents,
Inc.

"While the promotions are glib and
the promises of Iruvel discounts arc
attractive, unsuspecting consumers
need to be aware they miiy conic up
empty-handed when they go to cash
in on the so-called travel pcrkx that
these operations deceptively prom-
ise," Mrs. Clyburn said.

"The suppliers of truvcl — the
airlines, hotels.tour operators, cruise
lines and car rental firms — urc tak-
ing an increasingly closer look at the
form of travel agent identification
being offered," .she continued.
"Consumers arc paying hundreds of
dollars for these phony identification
cards In the belief they then will be
eligible for various travel discuunls,
Any consumer looking lo do this is
taking a risk of being turned down Iiy
those suppliers,"

Mrs. Clyburn al.so pointed nut in
the legitimate travel agency business
outside sales ugcnl.s usually do not
pay an iigcncy for the "opportunity"
to bo un outside Miles representative,

"A demand for such payment
should atcrl the consumer to cvulimli.'
the proposal very cnrcfully," Mrs.
Clyburn noted.

One of tlio oilier downsides uf :li<;
proliferation (if these instant nuenls,
Mrs, Clyburn Raid, is it gives k-jiiti-
mate itavel ugcntsii bad name.

Tlie extenl-of their knowledge of
the travel IHI*1IIC.I» Iiy these "insiiml
ugent*" i* often limited to ihc pro-
motional mttleriaj* (hey receive in
the mail mid pcrliups nn initial
"triilning" KNKIOM ofii few hums (lint
goes iilong with receipt v! the linvcl
iigem Idcntiflcutitin mid u business
curd,

The American Society of Travel
Agents emphasizes the importance
of training and education and pro-
fessionalism, and its members agree
lo adhere lo a Code of Ethics, Mrs.
Clyburn said.

The society also has a consumer
uffairs department that receives and
mediates complaints, she added.

"We hove been seeking toesloblish
the society globe as the Good
Housekeeping seal of the travel in-
dustry," Mrs. Clybum said. "This
trend toward issuing travel agent
identifications to anyone willing to
pay Ihe going price is a deceptive
practice. We hope consumers who
receive promotional oficrs along these
lines wilt think twice before jumping
into something that can be harmful
bollilo Ihe industry and tlicunwitting
participant."

Hocchst Promotes
Miss Laurie Ryan

The Robert I,. Mitchell Technical
Center in Summit, a research and
development unit of Hocchst
CclnncNC Corporation announced
Miss Laurie Ryan of Wcstfield hus
been promoted in the accounting
group.

In her new position, Mis.s Ryan's
responsibilities will be In ensure the
amounts due vendors fur goods uml
services rendered are properly pro-
cessed In u timely milliner and
maintained according lo the
company'xnollclea and procedures.
She ulsii will jnvc.Htiu.nlc and resolve
discrepancies and recommend solu-
tion* to prevent recurrence and asxixi
the accounting group with account
analysis and report generation.

Mlw Kyuti Joined I !(jui-||iilCcliii)P.<io
in 1VHK as- mi Accounting AHUSIIIIII.
I'lior to joining ilie company klic
worked wilhTcnin I'HuTciiipotHtics
ill Springfield mid Duycu F'luilii'i
Cornpuny In Kcnllworth,

Mayor Installs i
24-Hour 'Hotline1

A telephone answering system
is now installed on Ihe direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this isa New Jersey Bell service
and i I is in service 24 hours a day
and Ihe Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is Ihe only
person who can access ihe mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goea on after
four rings.

IOC MISICIAN...Kibeeci Sorkln
wmchomnaimiuleiludtnlforMay.
HthiccaulaydhtbiiiilWaihlniton
School. Sh. It • fourth iradtr who
UkH hiNM from Dr. Tntodori K.
Schluibir|.
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Four Hundred Two Earn
Honors at High School

MMlUof DM third majiiag period
• * f l l i 402 S £

Orater* »• M f t r

B " *• ! * • * • follMiat 402 M S £ I U « I
WMlAa|dHi|ltSdSoal)uv«tchi«vcd
I J t i d d i i h d h l l

. . . othcawroil
1bb*incli»dadinthadittin(uiihed

,f hcaor{jpup.attude»muet obtain a
•;• grB*1aof"A:maUofhi*c«htrmak)f

aceaimJc nabjacta and no grade be-
"• low "•** fa awy minor tubjoct.
~ : i t t N e c v o l M u the honor group,
- aa«)^tw(tobtain«nd>aiof"A'>

or " • " in all aubjecti, major or minor.
In tha ninth grade, 17 student* or

•c: S.toarc«ntofr]ie333-memberclu(
"" wanj named to the ditiinfuished
,v honor roll.
.t>: Honor roll tutu* w u achieved by

77 ninth grader* or 23.12 per cent of
Z thecla.*.

Among lOthgradendiitiniuiihed
honor roU ilaius w u achieved by 22

-- studenu or 17.36 percent of th« 299-
•" member clasi,
,: Named to the honor roll were 93
.: student*or31,10percentofiheclaM.

Selectedfor the dittintuiihed honor
" roll among 11th grader* were 13
;•• student* or 4.25 percent of the 306-

- member clasa.
Named to the honor roll were 75

"' studenUor24.51percentof the class.
«< Amon|12thgrHeral3*tudenuor
3 3.61 percent of the 360-mernberclaBS
.. were named to the distinguished
.: honor roll.

Earning (election for the honor roll
:- were 92 itudents or 25.55 percent of
'• theclus.
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KaiMLAUck*
Ckarlea P. Allabaogh
hUM
lane) If. Anckankl
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CBftatealM Brurta

Jeeepa a. Caujuaro
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UaaA.Citrta
laLCUtt

iA.Cogi.ttl

OrttCety
Kkabettr A, Croaa
gatUiaC. Delta
rtjteMil

gC
BrtaajteeMilo

rnak U&trranal
Aaaada OKllrelaaM
Wafeaal L. nakar
Robeeoa A. Oall
Bnrc* Oantaaa
•sett D. Oench
tMl Okitaa

Oarntt MoriMto

BnadlLtome
Marffam Ertteefc
" tUCanmba*

Lain Loaabartl
AaltHeoOMl
RyaaMaaa
Saiaa] Marksviai
U « w a Marrawae
MarkB.Me0lnui
Jaaaaa Mcfleaisle
Tanra A. McZeasa
TaiaUMtnar
Krtka MaNtaaJearc
KalknraKean

MaWMw Ottoeoa
JOsVVph K, affined
CarsUaarntra

rMnsakk

Ta«MC.Bm>«
staaa M. •yaaaU-salth
Atavaltbaa
D«iala« Salem

raulBerrull
UaaStelrman
Maaloa J. BtW
Daatal Talsww
AtaHatdra L Teurtallotie
Matalto UiehKril

MtMTWUllaaas
Ivy XaatkolU

10TH0RADI
H«A0f Roll

Punff-Tl fi—rir—n
Aalall pffffi
DaaiaaBarea*
Maradltk L. Ba«y
Bsaa M. Breed
fettbl Bridge
Daaial J. Breunkten
Hattluw T. Irougkloa
VMaa BnaaavMa*
Rabya A. Catania
Jaaaa Ckatneu
HifeaMM S Cl4%rii
Catkafina'L.Culltaan
•Mllf>D«R<«a
Mlekaai J. OeMarco
Blitaawth Oerltn
Utckael Dicker
Mlekaai Doyle
MJr Pamay
Da«M A. rala
Mia flora
tank A. rialscb
Jaaalfai D. riynn
tllea rrelean
Jeffrey P, fuhrman
Chrliiopher Oalstl
Kale Oomperta
OlMD M. Oultannan
Jonathan V. Hatch
Haglaa Hinlty
Maifarat Hanaeom
MaikB. Hobbl*
OanJal«efi
Aatkamr Jenea
Laure* Kesanofl
Srtdfat M, leagan
Laura Ann Kelly
Btnlamln U*ln
«un J. Ko
Altaha Rolekl
Rkkaid Kcairo
Bltiabeih Lau
Paaaa M, Uwln
Vek oo
AntMla LoHredo
Raekel L. Martin
Tatlana Martina
Jekn I. Mask
Mlekaai J. Mitino
Tare A. Molnsrnsy
Matan 0, MoOae
BtephM 0, Monnlnger
AMraa M. Mean
Andrew J, Moore

NaakB.
Baa*IM lUeMaar
JaaaaaB. Btdf
Blatkatnltn
Bf«laWA.SaJlei
r w i r t i laajim
Kyaa I. Baiiaasaare
AlUaaa Baaraelai1

Assemblyman Franks
Outlines Budget Goals

UanWMraua

BiaHiialaUBalWw
JiwlBaBt.qalr

BaaaaeaUSwiat
OraUTata
Jaaataaa B. Ttaaklae
Sa«M H. vuialakaa

FOB THE SQUAD... A cheek for $I4MO recently was presented by the Juniur
Woman's Club of WealfleW lo the Wettfletd Rescue Squad. The money for the
donation waaraiMdbyllMjunlonorihflrtSthannuitGrand Vacation Auction
held la March. The d u b already hai begun work on next year's auction which
will bemfll the Friends of Mlndowaskln Park. Club members are soliciting
donatloai of apecialty itemi and dinners from local merchants and restaurants.
The dub if a member of the General Federation of Women'i Clubs, a world-
wide aatoelatlon that reiees fundi for charitable and educational purposes.

of the aquad; Mrs. Diane HoJimulkr, a squad member, and Mrs. Ma
Gordon, the club President.

Dtntst isvJSalieM
Timainr Wiaitar
EeHhXa4awlta

IITHOMOE
HeacrBoll

Joyee AlidM
PatarA.AInn
flaasan U AsUonacd
MataMAiaa
Natasha E. BattoU
SIsBoaBaBkli
Bnaa C. BHMO
BUaabata A. Capano
CtrttUaa Carlew
LeriCaaUw
KaranCaasi
Ayaaha B. Choadhuiy
KriaUaChow
BeUA. Corea
Brian r.CiMla
Mark E. Davidson
JU! M, Del Orceao
ChrtttopaorlMHas]
Wandr B. Dlaawad
DaaMDmnr

Trae» I. rualuio
toqvalta O.M. lUeti
Uoiallapattl
•nsaa • . aibardo

A C b t
BUaabata D, BlaMr
rater J.realaaa
Jaaatkaa rriadaan
Atari-Oallaahaf
Bllaabata A. Otu
ZaUirOl
Mattaaw

eam
MattaawJ.Oerbatr
IfraaCOossd
JeaaJaa Oottfco
Lua l M. ttanrlf

ttasJMala Rou
Alerts at. Bains
Daeaa B. BalioU
Maria tut taatomatua
Xabeeca fcfaadar
Amanda C. Schnluw
Valeria A. Schulli
Joahua •cftwaru
U m t w » a Baowfetr
JostsBilcar
•aolamui Iplra
Jonathan K. Taylor
Nteol* TUfOu
Christy Touo
toverijM Tyuion
Alison vandarbUt
Dryden B. Walnar
Jeffrey A. WeUalitt
Tent r. Wtekeae
Mallsaa Wtntntiy
Xavln I. Ztdourtin

NINTH QRADE
Diatinoulshw) Honor Roll

Adam M. Baxcan
Courtney Bandar
Suiamu B. Chflnlck
Daniel Olaaaou
Satah Gordon
Suianna B. OnMnateln
Brian Hatnlllon

Elisabeth Kaotai
JauaaaUe
Btephen A. Lciuneji
Michael j . Ugaara
Tumi Matsuura
Kail* Norton
Joseph Parker
KiranRao
CtuiatJna M. Todara
AeUm M. Welnsteln

lOTH GRADE
Distinguished Honor Roll

J«tf»r R. Banutaln
Susan in. Bradlau
Allison R. Fardlnand
David Forlaadar
Anna Hryalewicka
Staphaala Kaipa
Taiuko Kawagucbl
Alison Konet
Amanda Kong
David A. Kraesnat
Maryaan J. l ea
Cbitstle McOovara
Christopbar Huason
Chad Edward Ifusailian
Uarta Napiorkowekl
Jennifer Nepo
Maik A. Plerson
Thomas Stool
William Sampson. Jr.
Mate J. Splra
Carina Tammam
Alison Yockc-I

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks,
who represents Westfield, has an-
nounced the need to cut hundreds of
millions of dollars from the state
budget in order to reach a balanced
budget as required by law by Tuesday,
June 30.

Due to overly-optimistic tax rev-
enue projections as well as a proposed
increase instate spending, thebudget
offered by Governor James J, Florio
earlier this year is out of balance,
Assemblyman Franks said.

"As the latest revenue figuresfrom
the Florio Administration confirm,
our state's finances are perilously out
of balance," the assemblyman added.
"This is no time for tentaliveness or
mere tinkering. Our state'scconomy
is trapped in a deep, potentially-
devastating recession from which it
will not escape without a plan for
action."

"For two years n o w . we,have,
watched Governor Florio take bur
state down a chaotic and reckless
course. He told us to be patient, In
time, he said, his fiscal policies would
be proven right. Well, we've waited
long enough. But none of the pro-
nouncements Governor Florio made
when he signed the largest tax hike in

11TH ORADE
Distinguished! Honor Roll

Sharon L Alsseetor
afarnta Cambria
Soo Yun Chun
Michael R, ComandlnJ
Lauren C. F»ls»
Amy B. Onien
Sheryl M. Krevsky
Allysoo F. Luck
Mkhalle 1. MaraUi
Amy Pryor
Heather Jo Puiich
Stephanie J. Sandier
Katharine J. TeU

12TH GRADE
Distinguish*! Honor Roll

Michael P. Basta
Martha Bennett
Rachel Kristra Barry
Abigail Dixon
Christopher M Griffith
Janelle M. Gulrguis
Brtaa I . Muus
Salh R. Plazaa
Elisabeth A. Sampson
Rachel Slavenick
Tomoml Sugurl
Carol L. Tobelmun
Amy M. TuUy

our stale'shislory has come true," the
Assemblyman noted.

' 'Over the past two years, Governor
Floriohas become the Harry Houdini
of state ^ivemment, inventing one
trick after another todisguise massive
over-spending," the legislator said,

"The budget we adopt next month
needs to ease some of the hardship
New Jerseyans feet. We can begin
that process by rolling back the sales
tax to six per cent. Everyone has been
hurt by the sales tax increase. Fami-
lies, businesses, the poor, the middle
class. The sales tax doesn't dis-
criminate. We all pay it everyday.
Placing$600 millionback in the hands
of New Jersey consumers and busi-
nesses is the first step in acknowl-
edging the taxpayers of our state are
overburdened and need relief," he
noted.

"There is another vitally-impor-
tant reason to cut the sales tax. By
doing so, we can begin to impose
discipline on our state spending
habits. If more money stays in tax-
payers' pockets and less goes to
Trenton, state government will have
t be more prudent and careful in how
it spends the remaining tax dollars,"
he said.

The General Assembly and Slate
Senate passed a bill in April to roll
back the state sales tax from its cur-
rent 7percentto6percent.Governor
Florio vetoed the plan on May 18 and
the Legislature scheduled an override
vote for last Thursday.

"For our sake, and our children's
sake, we must put New Jersey's fiscal
house back in order. As a candidate
for Governor in 1989, James Florio
said our state did not have a revenue
problem, it had a spending problem.
Today we ask the Governor to re-
memberthose words and join withus
in supporting the Republican plan to
address the spending problem, which
if left unresolved will permanently
disable our state," Assemblyman
Franks concluded.

The leading producer* of natu-
ral gas are the United Statea,
Russia, the Netherlands and
Canada In that order.

U-MkwKau
HatatDmhln
Weody L. Jebeoa
Kriaten M. Jokoara
CratajJueUi
MfcaD. Ura
TaeyounUai
RiaaKlUuwm
Ariel B. BMa
ArnyL. KnMta
Racket Xettert
Barbara KoUkl
BarakLMtaek

Cranford Executive Plaza

sUtkr Lonadale - • ••
InilyMeCwtl
lamusl J. McOlyan
Brian Mcduu*
RobaR P. Moon
Khuoao M. Houywa
Meghan M. Ochs
Joel M. Parget
Beolamln Parker
Brian rarka
Aadna PetiuaaeU
Aadnw M. Riehmond
J a w y P. Reilaa
Michael P. Ryaa
•eett P. Bsgal
Jonathan C. laltow
Jaaloe M. ltam»t««
Allison Starakanar

Joeue M. Iweaney
tllxalMtb A. Taraato
Itaeay X. Tourtellott*
Antonla L. Uganll
Jaaelca t, V/alak
fauteia C. Wastki
(Heiin j . WojcUi
Adam B. Vannunl

11TH ORADB
Honor RoU

Allctat L. Albee
Joahua B. Albatuoa
H. Seott Aldrieh
Jeremy Barbla
DaaMABucaa
Jenifer L. l e n t
Rebeoca Barti
Jed. A. Beaaett
Xoyj. Bodayk
Dabra M. Bonutela
Saia A. Bridler
Canlya Biandt
Dawn Brown
Unda Braatl
Daniel I. Bursow
Da«M O. Brna
MarkJ. Bym*
Ckriattaa M. Caaealllarl
Ckrlttopher Choi
Mark W. Conrnw
lathlaea Coose
Liada Coullar
Daniel DICIertoo
JoMpb DILauiO
Ktmad t, Duehek
Christine D. Diury
Uiflk C. Ilmof*
Owe* John Ivans
Noel J. fahey
AnnaPelneod
DavM feyoin
M. Bllaabalk flynn
Matthew FounMln
Lauren Oaollardl
Mattkaw R, OUraln
Cari R. Oreenwald
Klmberly A. Ourry
Brld««l A, Harrington
Tory M M Harria
Itefen Haitmann
Laura L. Hawklne
Melanle M. Hawley
Audia Beth Heally
Xilalen I. Heller
Jeffrey I. Hemer
April I , Mild
Melleea Hobaon
Jaeon A. Raleher
Owen Xendlar
Blephan Kocaj
Catherine p, Unam
Ian O. Lauer
Anne Leegan
Olna Lukatiewlci
Joieph A. Marinalll
Krliten Markey
Hltther M. Maflovarn
Oiihiilm MoNinila
Dtna L McMillan
Patricia Meiksr
Donald A, Mtler
Oiralyn M. Noblle
Baeky M. O'Brien
Raekel M. Ptril
Oaihlean Pop*
Matthew PiYbrlskl

Only Two Units Left
Suites 1400 sq. ft., interiors buili u>

specifications, occupancy in 30 days, al!

brick exterior, professionally landscaped.
li>i Inhn 'italnin i all Vd.H

Easy access lo Routes
1.9.78.22, N.J. Turnpike
via Garden Stale Parkway
(1/4 Mile Iromsile}

Beautilutly landscaped
park-like setting

Extreme low common
zi rjiaintenance lee

All utilities are separate

Each suite has individual
kitchenettes, bathrooms
and healing / air units

Storage on premises

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave.. East. Westfield Lie. #1268

Large entry opena lo
grand living rm w/flrcplace ft French drs
lo new patio. Formal DR, EIK, S BRs, i
BAs, (scpsrate luite/olTke in rear ot
house). Exterior painted 1991 new land-
scaping! $449,900.

SCUTCH PLAINS * A marble raced
fireplace, picture window Si refinishrd ft
In the LR. FDR, den w/BI's + dine-in
kitchen w/plclure window overlooking
patio. 1st (l.lndrj., recreation rm,4 HRs,
2 1/2 BAs, & more! $359,000.

, . « •"" • • •

WESTFIELD • Raised hearth fireplace
& bay window in the LR. Lou vereo drs.
separate the DR & terra colta tiled
kitchen, w/dinlng area overlooking
fenced property. FR opens to private
patio. 4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAs. $325,000.

WESTFJELD • The new kitchen has a
greenhouse window, the LR has a bow
window. The FR, w/a wood-burning
stove, exits tu the Fenced yard. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, C/AC. A. pus.iilile
mother/daughter! $239,000.

GARWOOD'Perfecl starter homeiTwo
1st floor & two 2nd floor BRs! Recently
remodeled oak kitchen exits lo a large
dcck& fenced yard, lyr.oldroof&frunt
steps, 2 yr old furnace & ccntrnl air.
$149,0<M).

SCOTCH PLAINS * A boy window
hrlghlens the living room & the kitchen's
Andersen windows overlook the deck,
patio & fenced backyard. Two 1st flour
HRs & HA + two 2nd flour HRs & Inruc
halrbath. $175,000.

WESTFIELD • A 2 bedroom, 2 bnlh
cundoiiilnltimwlth allvlngr-jvm n replace
St sliders lo a bnlcony. lilnc-ln kitchen,
Inundrj nrcn, miiny clusetn, ccnlrul nil,
jtcurtty svMciti A guruus, NCHT IOMII &
traln.$22!S,(KNl

WKSTF1KLD • tmmnculiite split has
ctilhcdrnl ceillnu In spnduus LR. Larue
KIK, fuinily room, 3 bedrooms & I 1/2
baths. New front stt-jis, wulk & drlvewuv.
Miilntcnance free siding & fenced yard.
$I6V,MOO.

EDISON • A 3 bedroom, 2 I/I bath
Townhouse. Ceramic tile entry, kitchen
* FR. Corner t,K flrcplnce, FDR, 2 decks,
excellent closet spnee, security svslLrn &
unrn|jc.l>ool,chil)h<Hi.se& ictmls fucllltics.
1239,5110.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

Wairen Rurdon
Sandra Mlllur
Joyce Taylor
S)iul|g
Jnnnne
Vlckl Dekksdnhl

232-0807
232-6766
232-4423
233-0857
233-3339
232-7210

Ellen Trooller
Cnrolyn Hlgglns
Terry Man/oils
Klchard Dlcrnur
loan Knrl
lilnlno Desnyun

6JM-65I4
233-2882
2J3-7792

272-5725
272-4 9S?

44 ELM STREET WESTFIELD



Musical' Awareness' Drama
On Adolescent Issues Set

A command performance of
"Coming of Age,"' a musical
"awareness" drama on adolescent
issues, will be presented at7:3O p.m.
on Monday, lune 1, in the Roosevelt
Intermediate School auditorium.

Under the guidance of Mrs. Carol
Gerson, the Substance Awareness
Coordinator for Weslfield's two in-
termediate schools, 47 students from
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools will sing and dance to words
and music addressing adolescent
concerns.

The production is under the direc-
tion of Peter Bridges, the vocal music
teacher at Roosevelt Intermediate
School, with the assistance of Eli

Councilman Mebane
Slates Office Hours

For Saturday, May 30
Republican First WardCouncilman

David A. Mebane will hold his regular
office house on Saturday, May 30, in
the Administrative Conference Room
in the Westfield Town Hall from 10
a.m. to noon. All citizensare welcome.

Councilman Mebane said his
"monthly office hours have become
an important part of the constituency
outreach program. Monthly office
hours make it possible lo be accessible
to all residents of the Firs! Ward, as
well as all residents of Westfield, to
discuss any issues of interest."

"Throughout my term I have tried
lo take advantage of as many oppor-
tunities as possible to communicate
wilh my constilucnls. Constituent
phone calls, constituent letters, voter
regislrationand my annual report and
survey have all contributed lo a
continuing dialogue between myself
and the residents of the First Ward.
These kinds of communication
greatly enhance my ability to be re-
sponsive to the concerns of the First
Ward," he said.

"I look forwardlocontinuingthe.se
services in ihe future."

Markenson, a sophomore at Westfield
High School.

"This will be our fifth presentation
of 'Coming of Age,'" said Mrs.
Gerson. The student production has
been presented to Edison students, lo
Roosevelt students and to parents of
Edison and Roosevelt students, by
request of the Clark Public Schools
and to students and faculty members
in the Kumpf Middle School. "Our
June 1 presentation is open to the
general public, to parents and lo stu-
dents," she stated. "We scheduled it
because there was such a demand
from people who were unable to at-
tend any of our previous presenta-
tions."

All fifth-grade students in Westfield
will see "Coming of Age" on June 4.
The show will be presented at 9 a.m.
for Jefferson, McKinley and
Tamaques fifth-grade students and at
1 p.m. for Franklin, Washington and
Wilson fifth-grade students. Both
productions will be staged at
Roosevelt.

"I am pleased this program is such
a success in Westfield," said Mrs.
Gerson. "It's outslanding success is
due to student commitment and hard
work which they thoroughly enjoy,
to staff and to the Chemical People
Task Force who provided financial
support," she added.

Dayton Honors
Four from Town

Four Westfteld students received
Bachelor of Arts Degrees from the
University of Dayton in Daylon.Ohio
on Sunday, April 26.

The students, thcirparents and their
majors follow:

Jill-Ann Felciak, in* daughter «f John
Fclczak, Secondary Education

Cheryl Lauren FrlflBrlo, the daughter
of Mr. and Mr». Ronald J. Fiigerlo.
Communication! Management.

Jaaon Smith. Ihe ton at Mr. and Mn.
Walter F Smith. Enallib

Michel* Adete Tilyou, I be daughter of
Mri. Ann Tilyou, Broadcutlng Commu-
nications

Jerseyans Favor President,
But Many Are Unhappy

ON CAIX.-Rkhard Jackson rcapundi from work to a call at Ihe Weslfleld
Volunteer Rescue Squad.

Lumber Firm Employee
Helps Squad During Day

When the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad called on the commu-
nity for support, one local business
came up with a unique idea: They
donated an employee.

Now when there's an emergency in
lown during the day, squad member,
Richard Jackson, leaves his job at
Westfield Lumber on North Avenue
to answer the call.

"If I were sick myself, I would
want the fastest response possible,"
suid Westfield Lumber Manager, Mrs.
Donna Sevell Leber, who worked out
the arrangement with Mr. Jackson
when he suggested it last year. Since
then he has answered dozens of
emergencies.

The arrangement has been a boost
to the rescue squad, which has a hard
time filling daytime slots with so
many people now working full-lime.
Most weekdays, only one crew is

available.
Mr. Jackson provides a backup for

any emergencies that arise when the
crew is out on a call Squaddispatchers
page him at Weslfield Lumber.

He goes on more calls than any
other squad member, averaging about
15 to 20 a month between pagerculls
and his regular shift on Friday nights.

"Most of the pager calls come in
during the early morning, after the
night duty crew has gone home but
before the morning crew comes on,"
Mr. Jackson suid. "Being able to an-
swer the pager keeps me really in-
volved with the squad. It expands my
experience and ability lo provide
service lo Ihe town."

Mrs. Lcber likes the arrangement,
loo.

"If Richard is able lo answer a
pager call and get there a minute or

cemutomrtattt'

In a three-candidate race for ihe No-
vember presidential election, 42 per cent
of New /eneyam u y they would vole for
George Buch,24 per cent for Bill Clinton,
and 22 per cent for Rou Perot. If Mr.
Perot is not on the ballot, 34 per cent of
slate residents lay they would vote for the
President and 34 percent would call their
ballot for Governor Clinton.

A Star-Udgtrl Eiglelon Poll con-
ducted from April 23 lo April 30 with 800
stale residents by telephone shows thai
iwo-thiidi of New Jerseyans are dissat-
isfied with ihecurrenificld of candidates
in the presidential race. The only candi-
date obtaining a favorable impression
from a majority (54 per cent ) of slate
residents is President Bush. One-third
haveafavorableimpressionof Governor
Clinton, and about half of residents do
not yet have an impression of Mf • Perot.

The poll also shows that about Ihree-
in-five New /erseyuu think that Senator
William "Bill" Bradley would make ei-
ther an excellent or good vice presiden-
tial candidate for the Democratic Party.
About fwo-lhirdsof residents say that Ihe
presence of Senator Bradley on the
Democratic ticket will have no influence
on how they vote.while about one-quarter
say they would be more likely lo vote
Democratic if Senator Bradley were on
the ticket.

An Early Reading
On Vote Intention*

With fully six months to go before the
genera election, President Bush, a head lo
head match-up with Governor Clinton.
enjoys a 20 percentage-point lead in New
Jersey—34per cenl lo Mptrcent. If Mr.
Perot is a candidate, the President loses
12 points and Governor loses 10 points,
resulting in 42 percent saying they would
vole for Ihe President, 24 per cent for
GovcmorClinton,and22percentforMr.
Perot.

Registered voters are similar lo all New
Jersey adults in their vote intentions, In a
three-candidate race, 43 per cent of reg-
istered voters say they would vote forthe
President, 24 percent for Mr. Perot, and
23 per cenl for Governor Clinton. In u
race between President Bush and Gov-
ernor Clinton, 55 per cenl would vote:fotv/"S«?d" (37 per cent) choice as the vice

more than half (S4 per cenl) of Mate
residents. Forty-two per cent view Ihe
President unfavorably.

The only other candidate whose
favorability rating (29 per cent) exceed*
hii unfavonbility m i n i (23 per cenl) is
Mr. Perot. However, fully 48 percent had
no impression of Mr. Perot at the lime pf
the survey.

One Uurd(32pr>cenl)ofsute residents
haveafavorable impression of Governor
Clinton, while more than half (53 per
cent) have an unfavorable impression of
ihe leading Democratic contender. Paul
Tsonais.who has taken himself off the
list of active candidate! even though his
name will still appear on the New Jersey
Democratic primary ballot, obtains a 33
per cent favorable and 40 per cenl unfa-
vorable rating. About lhiee-in-len(29 per
cenOholdafavofableviewof Jerry Brown
and S3 per cenl have an unfavorable im-
pression of the former California Goy-
emor. Finally, one-in-five (22percent)
have a favorable impression of Patrick J.
Buchanan, while 55 per cent have an
unfavorable impression of him.

"A big wild card in this election is
Perot. Right now he pulls about as many
votes from Bush as from Clinton, taking
about 10 points from each." Mr. Dautricn
continued, "And while more than a fifth
of New Jerseyans say they'd vote for him
if Ihe election were today, about half
don't even have a general impression of
him."

DiMaiiifacltQfl with Candidate!
Two-third* of New Jerseyans say they

are either "very" (27 per cent) or
"somewhat" (41 per cent) dissatisfied
with the field of candidates running for
president this year. One-quarter report
being "somewhat" satisfied, and only 3
per cent are "very" satisfied wilh Ihe
candidates. Registered voters me more
likely than those not registered to be
dissatisfied wilh the candidates by a
margin of 72 per cenl to 57 per cent.

Senator Bradley a* Candidate
More than half of New Jerseyans say

that SenatorWiUiam"Bul" Bradley would
make an "Excellent" (19 per cent) or

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.
••m

STYLE ANDCON VKNIENCE
4bcdroum 2 1/2 bulh Weslfield Colonial built In 1925. Lsirytlot — 06 x I9K.
Other atiicnll ics include d«n, cat-in kitchen,new rurnncc. Close toekmvnliiry
school and lown. Asking $239,500. Wcstfkld office, 233-01165.

COZY ANTIQUITY
Cuine life surruundcd wilh warm feelings and glowing antiques in this
Circu lVOOfarm house style home. This rare and unique uttering features
brass accented fireplace in living room, lurge family style dining room,
updated kitchen, soaring ceilings, 5 bedrooms. Just listed at $299,000 in
Wcstficld. Weslfield office, 233-UO6S.

SPACIOUS
Colonial enpe with 4 bedruums, I 1/2 baths, unedited porch, hnrdwuuci
flours throughout. Frostily dccorulcd und in muvc-li) condition. Spncluiis
2nd lluur. A wonderful offer in Cr-uiiTonl fur $IN.V>IHI. Weslfi.ld office,
233-0065.

ANTIQURFAKMIIOUSK
We've just listed* 12 room 1775 Colunlnl wllh 5 bedrunms, 2 1/2 bnths. If
you love antiques this special home with '69addllion is fur yuu. Flowering
shrubs lire «o appealing. Knjoyable and eusy wnlk lo town. Offered In
Wcslfk-lu for $32S,OM. Weslfield office, 2XMMM>5

JUST I.(STUD
< Ivvrni/iul H riiinn CIIMOIH ijilll mi lur^c 1(10 x 120 MI-II slinililicii mill
lunil.ini|U'il r o r n w lot. Kcc i n l l y painted, u t i l l i i i l m l lit wllh .1 luil i n o u n ,
fiiinll.v roniii, office mid r ic . riintn wllh « d Imr. 2 l i lmkn fnnn piirk mill
KMiniuinlt.v | i»ul %V)%Wa. Wi<»irU'lil ut tkc , 2 M ( H i r 5

KAMILYVAI.UK
Split level home u l on u t|iiiet street In ureut fiiihily nd||hborliuud. .1
lieilrwim^fiitollyr i, kllcitvn/cllnliift iirvit coiuhu. Kxlcrlur und hilcrlur
recently painted, HrJnK yuur (In-onillng IIICIMI In Kunwoud for SUiV.IHJII.
VVvsifUld office, UVOtM.?.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY
RELOCATION CENTER

, p
Ihe President and 34 percent forGover-
nor Clinton.

In the three-candidate race, three-
quarters (74 percent)of Republic anssty
they would vote forthe President, 14 per
cent for Mr. Perot and only 6 per cent for
Governor Clinton. Among Democrats,
however, less thin h«lf (47percent) say
they will vote for GovernorClinton.one-
quarter (23 per cent) for the President,
and one-in-five (18 per cenl) for Mr.
Perot. The plurality (37 percent) of in-
dependents say they will vole for Ihe
President with about one-third (32 per
cenl) favoring Mr. Perol, and onc-uifive
supporting Gave mot Clinton.

Associate Poll Director Kenneth
Dautrich commented, "Bush's key
strength in New Jersey is his strong par-
tisan uppeal. Few Republicans say they'll
cross parly liens while less than half of
Democrats say they'll vote for Clinton."

Impression! of Ihe Candidates
The survey asked residents how they

feet about ihe candidates who will appear
on Ihe Republican and Democratic Pri-
mary ballots as.well as how they fell
about Ihe possible third-party candidate,
Mr. Pcrol. Among these six candidates,
only Ihe President is viewed favorably by

'.ittesidaiiial candidate for Ihe Democratic
Party in the presidential election, while
two-in-five feel he would make an "only
fait" (26per cent) or "poor" (13 per cent)
choice. Feelings about Senator Bradley
as a vice presidential candidate cut
strongly along partisan lines. Scvcn-in-
len Democrats say he would make an
"excellent" or "good" choice, compared
to 57 per cent of independents and 44 per
cent of Republicans.

Nearly two-thirds (64 per cent) of new
Jersey adults say that having. Senator
Bradley on the ticket would make no
difference on how they would vote for
president in November. About one-
quarter (23 per cenl) say thai Senator
Bradley's candidacy would muke them
more likely lo vote for the Democratic
ticket, and 8 percent say that they would
be less likely lo vote for Ihe Democratic
ticket if Senator Bradley were on il.

Democrats arc more likely to be in-
fluenced if Senator Bradley is on the
ticket. Thirty-six per cent of Demotion
layilwy would be more likely to vole
Democratic hi the general election if
Senator Bradley is on the ticket, compared
Io23 percent of independents and 10 per
cent of Republicans.

Parents of graduating seniors are
usked not to have student parties on
gruduation night, June 24, so class
members cunsociuli/.ctogclheritl the
event.

A TASTING... We.tfUld High School Seniors, Diane Hmncu, Roy Hoduyla
and Sara Bradley topping off their sundaes at a recent sign—up session fur
Project Graduation, Bash '92.

About 250 Seniors Sign Up,
So Far, for Bash on June 24

A record number of Wcstficld High
School seniors signed up for "Project
Gruduntion Dash '92 ill Senior Sun-
dae lust week. Whileeuting icecrc»m
sundaes, ihc students were given
pertinent inform at ton about the event
and asked to indicate interest by
signing up.

Sponsors were pleased that over
250 seniors did so nt this initiul sign-
up period. Sign ups will be continu-
ing for the next couple of weeks,
"l.nst year 86 percent of the grudu-
ining class attended; it wus a tre-
mendous success," stated, Project
Chairman A. Donald I'ray. "This is
our third year, und we've set our
sights un 'JO per cent of the student
body."

The party promises non-Mop ac-
tivity. After being bused to the
Kichochct Rncc|uci in South Plitin-
field, Hie graduates will have full use
of iitlilelic facilities mid ihe swimming
pool. There will be dancing, great
food, lots of door priw*, plus student
plunncd contests, such us lip aynch
contest and funniest liomomnde v|(|.
eos. Other fenturcs nt tho event will
include a dcejav, a livo bund, ma*-
siigcs, iiitooinji, h nmlwrl ling iinn ly«] K .
User Knroitkc, u imiglclun and be-
yond midnight bingo.

Town Office
OfWeichert
Wins Award

James M. Wcichert, Ihc I'rcsidunl,
has announced Wcicherl, Realtors'
WeslficldOfficehHshccnrccognized
wilh a monthly rcgionuJ sales award.

"Ihc dedication to nutMiinding
servitu has led the office In this sue-
cess,"Miid office niaiKigcr, Mrs. Knthy
iluontcmpo. "The Wcichert support
system and team efforts rnnkc us No.

According to Mrs, Jtuontcitipo, in
Indiiy'n imiikel llierc U an "excellent
window of nppoiiiiniiy" ftii IniycrN
und Keller* ul every level, Including
liisl-tinio biiyurn, iuiivt'-ii|i hnyotn,
and those making lulmil moves or
lifestyle cluillge.n.

Welclicri'N WcHlfield Office Is |(».
i-utedirt IH5MmSlwol/lnetelephone
number it 634-7777.


